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ATTN: Document Control Dl7sk:
Reference~: 1.

Wolf Creek ~eneratio1l StaUon, Unit 1 - Updated Request for Consent to.
lruJirect TraJisfer of Control (Sept 5; 2017) (ADAM$ Accession No.
ML 17255A~~2).

2.

Wolf Creek Generating Station, Unit 1 ,.. Order Approving lrfdirect Transfer of
Control· of Renewed. Facility 0perating License No; NPF~42 (Mar. 12, 2018),
(CAC No. MG0235; EPlD l-.2017,-LLM-0005) (ADAMS Accession No ..
ML i.804'0fo.485)

Subiect: Docket No. 50-482__,;Notice of Receipt of Regulatory Approvals,& Closing Date
Oh September 5, 20,17, Wolf"Cteek<Nuclear Operating Corporation (WCNOC), submitted an
updated reqµ'r,stforU,$; Nuclear'Regulatory Commission {NRG) ,consentto an indirecrtransfer
.of control of Renewed Facility Operating License No. NPF~42, for: the Wolf Creek Generating,
,Station ,(WCGS) (Reference 1).. As, explained. in Reference 1i Kansa~ City Power:& Light
Gornp,any (KCP&L), a subsidiary of G,reat Plains Energy Incorporated (Great Plains), currently

.owns 47 .0% of WCGS and WCNOC: Kansas Gas and EIE;!ctric Cr;:,rnpany, (KG&E), .a subsidiary
9f Westar <Energy, ',Inc. (Westar}, also currentJy owns 47.0% of WCGS and WCNOC .. The
indirect transfer of cohtrol ~ntempJafed will result from the proposed merger transaction
[nvolving Great Plains ..ancf Westar
·

The NRG approved the updated .request on March 12, 201 ~: (Reference 2), In Reference 2,
NRC also asked that after receipt of .all required regulatory approvals fqr tpe< trans~ction
WCNOC inform the NRC Director of the Office of Nuclear Reactor· Regulation in writing 9fsuch
·receipt, and of the date of clqsing of thetransa,ctfon.- Th.e NRG further req4esteq tbat,the notice

iii~

be provided. no later than'five pusinE:iss days prior to the date of the

dosing;

WCNOC-hereby notifies the NRC that alrthereqllin~d regulatory approvals ·have been obta.ined
concerning the planned merger. The parties plan to close the transaction on June 4, 2018.
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Referenct?s:

L. Letter from Adam Heflin, Presid~nt and Chief Executive Officer. Wolf Creek
Nµc1ear Operating Corporation,. to U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, ''Docket
No•. 50482 ·~. Request for Consent to Indir~t Transfer of Control'' of Renewed
,F~iHty Operatingi,icense NPF-4i, date<'l July :22, 201.6 (ADAMS Ac~el?si~m No.,
ML16208A250)

:t

Lettt?r :froni ·Biilwant Singal, Snr. Project Manager, U.S., N1.4clear Regulatory
Commission, to Adan;i· Heflin; .Pr~sident and Chief Executive Officer,, ·woif Creek
Nuciear ()peratin,g Corporat~cln, ''Wolf Creek: Generat~g Station. Unit 1 - Order
Approving In:dir~c.t Transfer of Control of Renewed .Facility Operating License No:
NPF.-42 (CAC No. NlF8168)/' dated ApiiI 7, 2017 (ADAMS· Acc~sion No.

ivIL17037Dl20}

.

Subject: Docket No. ~0-482--;{Jpdated Request for Consent to Indirect Transfer of Control

1n accorifance with Sectiou 184 of the Atomic Energy Act and 10. C.F,.Jt. ·§ .50.80, Wo!f Creek Nuclear.
Operating Corporation (WC.NOC) liereby submits :M lipdated request for 1lLS. ·Nucleaf; Regulatory
Conunission mR¢) consent to an lndire~t transfer. of control of Re11ewed ·Facility Operating Licqnse No;
NPF~42 fofthe Wolf CreekGenerating Station (WCGS) (Updated Application). Tbi~ request prqvidesan
11pda:te to th~ .proposed· transaction de~cribed i.n the original license transfer. application, which was
.submitted to the NRC on July 22; 2016 (Reference 1) (Original Application); The. NRC. approved the
:indirect license transfer that would pcclll' a result ofthe proposed transaction. described in the Original
J\pplication in an Order issued April 7, 2017 (Reference 2).

as

Subsequent to the 1'TRC Order, cine oft'fle state regulators, tlle .Kansa:s Cqrporatibn Cotnmi~sion,, declined
to approve tlie transaction as described the Origin'itl Application: 1 Al?. a re:mlt, this Updated Application
provides a description of a revised proposed trans~ction; ,vhich is intended to address the concerns oft11e

m

1

See '.<Omer of the State Corporation Commission of the State ofKansas".(Docket 'No, 16~KCPB-59'3~ACQ), dated
April 19, 2011, available .at httj:)://estar;kcc:ks.gov/esiariviewFiie.aspx/20170419.160027.pdf?ld==l 0523ldb-6aa0.4a0d-9842:..6408429d807a
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KanSa$ Corporation Commission.2 As witkthe Original Appifoatfoti, the ievis~ propose4 transaction is
still an indirect ffoeruse. tra,T}sfer~ it ~tiil invoives the same inditect owners of WCGS and WCNOC, ·and
post-closing~ WCNOC will stiff continue to be the operator of WCG~ with the sanie management team as

js In plac:e now,
Although fbe basic asp¢cts.-of the propqs_¢q '.tfansfer c;f co11troi ,explained in the ·Original Application
remain the.same, -particu\ariy with respe'ctto.WCNOC am;I WCGS, ,the parties have agteed t1pon certain
changes to the mechanics of the transaction effectuating the merger and the end' result of the me.rger: By
·way·of·overview,·Kansas City Power & Light.Company,(KQP&L), asubskliary of Oreat Plains Energy
incorporated·(Great Plains); currently owns 47.0o/o of WCGS and \VCNOC. KCP~.L .is autho.rized under
the liceIJSe as a i10µ-operating ow1,1er. J{ansas Gas and Electric,.Coi:npany (KG&E), .a subsidiary of Westar
Energy, Inc; (Westar), also· currentJy owns 47 ,0% of WCGS. and WCNOC. KG&E is also authorized·
.und~1: the license as a non-:operating,owner. WCNOC :is lhe operating lfoensee authorized' to possess, use
and operate .tile WCGS .' TheJndfrect transfer of c01itrol co~1templated will now result from the proposed
merger transaction involving Great 7Plit1ns and Westar pui:s11ant to ·the terms ofthe Amended an,d Res,tated
Agreement and Plan of Merger, dated as of July 9;, :2017 (.Amen\:led Merger'.Agreement),:which is
included1Il, the Enclosure, Attachmen.f2{theAm~nd~d Merger),3 The current 6.0o/o owner ofWCGS at}d
W~OC, Kansas Electric Power sooperative, Inc. '(KEPCo), is n:ot a party to this transaction and, will
rt1mam a 6.0~ cn:vner post'-ttansact10rt,,
the Updated App~ication is substagtially the .same as t!Je Original .Application, but for the changes
described in Sections I, Ill; and VU of the erh;losed Updated Application, which inclt1de the following:
~

1\i[~ch~nic~. of Transac_tio~: ·As ck;scribed ]fl Se~tion. l of the JJpdatt14 Application,. un9er the
AI11ende~ Mergei' A,:greeme!it th~ transaction will occur in three $teps, which wlil take pl~ce
,simultaneously'
'
'
'

9 1n.~t¢p l; GteatPlainsw_ill111¢rge ,vith ~is wh¢1Iy.,¢wn.ed $.nb.si<Jiary, which wa,s qreqted to
effectuate the transadion, named Monarc;h Energy Holding, foc. 5 (I-Icildco), \\1th Holdco
continuing as the ·surviving corporation.
'
..

lf! step ·~, Westar wHi merge wt.th a wholly•owned subsidiary of Holdco, named King
Ei1ergy, In¢. (Merger• Sub), ,vh.ich ,.,vas also cl'eated to effectuate the transaction, with
Westar continuing as the survivfog,corporation.
o 1n step 3, each share·o:fcomrnon'stoc:k of Great Plains and Westar issued a~d outstanding
.at that time (subject fo certain defined e~c¢ptions) wm be converted automatically iptq
. the right to receive 'the merger considetatioil consisl:it1g of fl number of share$ ofcommon
stocl,cof Hqldcb as d~termint'ld by the applicable .exqhartge 11:1tio specified in the Amended
Merget Agr~ement. Th,us the current sharenolders. <Jf Great Plains and Westar. will
beconie lhe shareholder~ of Holdco after the transaction..
·

9

2
· The owrtcrs own_u.,.dfvided' imerests'in WCGS ·and-stock in WCNOC.
3 The· Ai:nQn.ded Merget Agreement replaces the AgfJ.'!ement and Plan. of Merger dated as of May 29, 20 l 6 (Original
Merger Agreement).·
·
4
WCNOC is ,making this tiiiug soleiy
i5ehaifofits~1fand its co-owners KG&E, a sqbsidfary ofWestar, and
KGP&L, a subsiaiary'of Great Plains, and nothing herein is intended, or·should be construed, to represent the views
.QfKEPCo regarding:.theptoposed biisines§·comhination otthf;! application itself.
"The name of the llqlding company Monarch Energy Holding:, Inc; 1nay be changed before or following the closing
of the proposed transactlori.

on
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.At the. conclusicfn of tliis traiisactiori,. tlie new ultiinate. parent comp.any, Holdco will m,;n all the
ditect and indirect.subsidiaries previously held by Great Plains; including KCP&L. ·and will also
Westar; and all of its direct and indirect snhsidiarfos;sincluding KG&E. As ,a :result, Jfoldco
will indirectly own 94.0.% :of 'WCGS and, :WcNod.. :Simplified organizational charts further

.0W1l

describing the transacti9n are i,ncfuded.as Attachment 1 to the U'pdated Application. A copy qf
'the Amended Merger Agreem¢nt is included as·Attachn1~mt2'to the, Upd~ted Applkatioii, AU .S.
Securities .'pl. ·Exc!Jange Commissiqn ··Form s.:K'' filing. cont,ain'ing a description. of the· updated
transaction fo 1~m 1.01 is includeqas Attachm~11t 3 t9 the l.Jpdated ApJ?Iication.

i\Vith resp~ct to tl1e 1nechani~s of the transaction, the primacy difference between tlie Amended
:and Original Merger Agreements is that i11stead of Great ~lains ·surviving.as the qyera11 94.0%
pm:entof WCGS and WCNC>C, l:lold.cq will .now survive as the overall 94% parent pursuant to
the.simultaneous merger of (l) Great Plains and }l:oldco and (2) Westar and King Energy, li:l~,, a
w~oUy-ownedsubsidfacy of Holdco (which replaces GP Star, Inq, as tJielvferger Sµb). 6
.

•

Leadet-ship: The Am.ended Merger Agr~el:llent also revi$es.tbe ·leadership or the oyera:il paren~
entfty~ Holdco. This is describe.dfurthier in Section nr ofthe Updated Applfoatiqn,

•

Foreign Invest~ent: There wHi no longer
any fote1g11 investment from the: OCM Cr~git
Portfolio LP; an.affiliate ofUie Ontario Munic.ipal Employees Retirement System, in co.nnection
.wfth the Amended Merger, 7. This change vvill e1iminate this . proposed elenient of roreigri
ownership ofWCGS and WCNOCthat was ·describe.cl in the Original Application,

be

Additionatihformation pertaining fo the ptoposed indirect transfer ofconirol, If!cluding the infonnation
required under 1OC.F,R. § 50.80(b), is I.1:lso included in the enclosQd Updated Appli9ation, As noted, the
retiiainder of the i~1fonnation from . tlie Original Application· remains unchanged fa the Updated
Applicatii:ln; Ni:>tably, the ihfum1ation demonstrates that the Amended· Merger (1) wm not affect the
technical qualificatfohs of WeNOC as the lic~nsed ,operator of WCGS; (2} will
have'. any material
lldverse inipact on the financial qualificat~ons of WCNOC and: its owners; (3) will ·not affect
decommlssiottim~ funding assurance for WCGS; and (4) Will not result jn foreign o\vnersfi.if,. control pr
domination of the NRC Jiceti.se or the li.censees. The Amended Merger will not result tn any undue risk to
public hefl.lth and sai~ty .and will not l,e inimical to commqn defense and: security. No .license
ameti.dmen,ts will be requited in con11ectfon with th,e Amen~ed Merger and .the requested NR,C license

not

transfer cqn~e!lt,
't:he parties are: seeking to complete the Amended Merger as soon as possibie, but subject to the receipt of
necessary govemment apprt>yals. The parttes expect to close dtu-ing the first half of 2018. To:meet that
goal,, and given that the. NRC .has already reviewed and apprQved a substantially similar appiication,
WCNOC respectfully req1iests that the NRC complete its review ancl issue. an qrder consenting to the
revised itidir~ct Hcense transfer rio later than March 1, 2018. W<;;NOC is ptepared t() promptly :and fully
sSupport tb(? NRC's review to meet that schedule. WCNOC further requests ·that the. NRC's license
transfer consent; \vhen issi~ed. be made in'nnediately effective and permit the parties to complete the
Amended },1erg~r and transfer of control at any time. up to one year following NRCconsent or such 'later
time as pern1Jtted bytheNRC.
·
·.

6

OP Star; J.nc..·wa.s envisioned to. bi:: the Merger Suh rrn9er the Original Mei;get Agreement, but has been,n,."l)laced by
King Energy i In:c. in 'the Amended Merger Agreement.
7
SeeAtt.acbtnenrJ W lJpdated Application, at Section 1.02.
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Thet¥ al'(? Certaiitactions and approv~Is beyond the &Pptoval of the NRC that must Jje cornple4::d' priOr to
.¢1osing'l'he A:iµended Merger~ These include, among others; a filing pursuantfo the Hart.;S.cott..Ri,dino
Antitru$t tmprovements Act pf 1976,,as.amended~.and the e2<prratiQn or termination ·Or anY'appliqable
waiting period' required tbel'(?under; regufaton, approvals from the .Eederai Energy' .Regulatory
Corn.mission; Kansas· Corporation Ccmunission; and Missouri PubIi¢ Service t~omnrission; and· approvals
of the Aw~ded Merg~r iu1d related, actions by• the 'Westa.t shareholders and .Great 'Plains shareholders.
WCNOC. Will ti'niely notify the.NRG of any significant ~lianges or developmeiits related to .these matters
.tliatwill~ave amateriaI·impact onthtrsq~edule fur cfositig of the Amended Merg~r;
lfJhe·NRC needs.· additional information concerning this appHcation. please contact Debbie Hendell at
(620) 364-40~5.
.
.
..
. . .
. . ..
. .
.

t declare under penalty ofperjury 'thatthe infunnatfon fa this appli~atiort ·is tnte and correct to the best of
my .knowledge and. belief/ ,. · ·
,
··' ·
·

7f)2"'S~r~ ~.
A~HaflW

iod

tresident, ChiefExecutive Officer and GI:iiefNudear.

Officer

·

Enclostm{ Updated Applicaticm for Order Approving Indirect'i"ransf~r of Control ofRenewed Fac'ility
Op~ating License No. NJ>F'-·42.
,.
·
Attach1ne1Jrl: :31mpii~ed Or~n1zationai charts (Current an,dJ>i;>stcClosmg).
Attaclunen~2~ Amended Merger Agreement, datedas o_f Jril:>19, 201, 7
Att;it;hment:3 Great Plains Energy lncorponit~dt 8-iK ·Filing~ dated Juli 9/2017

cc:

K. M, K~nn~y (NRC),; \'v(a, w/e
c~ F:Lyon (NRC), w/a, w/e
.N; H. Taylor (NRC), w/a, w/e
$enior ResiclentIµspector(NRC), w/a, w/r;·

---------------

-------,-----------

Septen:ilJer 5,'2017

IJNJTED .STATES. OF :Al\IBRICA
BEFORE TlIE NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION In the Miitt~r of:

l

WOLF CREEK NUCL!!AR OP~RATJNG

)

CORPORATION

).

)

Docket No, .50-482

)
(Wolf Cree~ Generating S!atfoti)
UPDAl:ED .!U'PLICATIQN FORQRDER.tWPROVING INDIRECT 'TRANSFER QF CONTROL.
OF.RENEWED-FACILITY OPERATING LICENSE NO~ NPF-42

L

-

INTR0DUCTI0N-

~i1 accordance witl1 Sectf<Sti" 184 of the Aton'lfo Energy Act and 10 C;F;Jt

§

50~8!>,.Wolf Cre~k

Nuclear Operating. Corporation (WCNOC) hereby reqliests the consent of the Nµclear .Regufatory
Commission· (NRC) to the ihdirect transfer of control of'Renewed 'Facitlty Operating License No. NPF:.42

for the Wolf Creek Gy11~rating ·Station (WCGS). WCNOC is the licensed operator of WCQS, Kansas
City Power & Light Comp~ny (Kq>&L) and Kans~s Gas and Electric Company-(KG&E) are twq ofthe·
three nqn,.operating owner licensees 1}::ach holding a 47'0% ntldivided interest in 'WCGS and 47.0% ofthe
stock of"WQ.NOC. KC::P&L is a slibsi:;:iiary of Great Plains -Energy Incorporated (Great Plafos). KG&E is
a subsidiary 9fWe!:!ta.r E;:iergy, Inc. (Westar). i

the indirect transfer of control \Yi.it result from the proposed merger involving Great Plains and
Westar pursuant to the terii1s of the Aniend~d and Restated Agreement -and Plan of!vfetger, dated as of
July 9, 2017 (Amended Merger Agre,em,ent) (see Attachment 2), as ftirther described below (the'. A1nended·

1

The current 6.0% owner of WCGS and' WCNot, Kansas Electric Power Cooperative, Inc. (t<;.EPCo), is ilot a party

to this tt·§1tsactio11 and ,vm re111ain a 6.0% oi,\ ner post4$lsactfon, WCNOC is making this filing solely on .behalf c:>f
1

itself and fts co-owners 'KG8.\.E, a subsidiary of Westar,. andK(:P&L, a subsidiary, of'Great Plains; and nothing
herein is intended; or should -be. construed, to. represent the vie;,vs of KEPC_o regarding the prqposed busiitess .
combfoation or the application itself;
·

i

Merger),~

The Amended Mergey A~eementJs by and among Great ·Plains;> Westar; Monarcl:i Ener~

H~ldihg,. Inc} a wholly"Qvmed sil bsicliary ·of Great Plains, iricorpora,ted in Missouri (J{old.co)~ .and King

Enc!rgy, lnc .• a ,vhoOy~o,v1ied subsidiati of Holdco Incorporated in Kansas (Merger sub)/ .
lfnd~r the. Am~ded Merger Agreernent, the,A!llended Merger wm vroceed in essentially three.

steps, all occurring sin:11,1.itaneousiy. .fn step

1, ·Great

PJafos will merge wH,11 its subsidiary Holdc;o,

'.Holdco continuing as th.e surviving corporatioii. Jn step 2,

Westar wiit mergy w~th

with

Merg~r. Suh, a

·siibs1diary of Holdco, with· .Westar continuing ·as the survivin~ ·co11>orati on.. ·19- step 3i in. accordance Wi t'b

the terms and !?Ul.:lject fo the conditions set forth in the Amended Merger .t,\greem.enr, atthe .effective time

f>f the Amended Merger, each share of common stock of'Great ilains a~ Westar issued .an¢! oli~tanding.
at that time (subject 10 certain defined exceptions) will be converted,automatka:lly into tlierlghno receive

the: merger consideration ·c<msi$ting of.a hunib~r of'shares of common st9ck of .Hpldco as determ,ined by
the applicl:\b1e exchange ratio spel,),ified in the, AmCf[d?d M~rger Agreement.

At the conclusion . of tius iransaqtkin; .Holdco,. whose si1areholders will be comprised of the
cur~nt shareho]ders

ln

Great Plains

and We~tat,

ovvn.

\vill

all

·the direct and·

indirect subsidiaries

previously ·hekI by :Great.PMns. including KCP&L, and will also own Westar aiid all of its d_irect ~nd
. indirect subsidiarie.s~- including l<G&p. As a resuit, 'Holdb() will indfr~ctly 9wn 94.0}B of WCGS .and

WCNOC~

Simplified organizatiortlll . charts further describing. the trarisacti9n

Attachment l. A copy of ihe Amertde<;i Merger Agreement

.are

included as.

is inchided· a~ Attctc4rnent 2:

Securities & Exchru:i~e Commission "Fom1, &-K" filing 9orttaining a d~cdption tif the tra11saction

A lUL

at lt9m

}.OJ is included as Attachment 3.

~

.

.

.

.·

.

.

.

The Amended Merger Agreement replaces the Agreement and Plan ofMerger dated as ofM!ly'2.9, '2016 (Original
Merger Agreement).
·
·· '
3
'the 1Jame of the holding co,npan.y Monarch Energy Holding, Ing, may be changed before or follow1ug the c,losing
ofihe proposed 1+ansactio11.
·
·
4
· GP Star.Inc., a,wholly'-Owned subsidiary ofGreatP!aips incorporate<_Hn.Kansas, is also a pattyofthc agreement,
btit only in: order to effectuate .its exit.from the Amended Merger• .GP Siar, lnc, Wa$ envisioned to be the Merger
Sub under the OriginaJ Jvferger Agrecnient; but has been replacetl by King Energy; Inc; in the An:11i11ded Merger

.k

· Agreement.

· ·

1he Amended M~rger Agr~inent also, provid~s that th~ direCtOl'S' 6:f the Holdc~: :Bpru•d, of

.Directors will be cliosen :Jn' ~qnal number~ by Gre~t Plains: and' Westar a,t the :t:losing 'of

too Aµiended'

Merger., !lie total number. of directors gn the H6ldco Board ofE>fre~tors will be, iieterniined:joiritly

py

Great Plairts and. W¢star prior to the closhig <?f th~ A1tte~de9 Merger,
,II.

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE· OF'THE'TRANSFER AND TRANSACTION

The proposed, ihdireci Jicen$e transfer .is necessitated by.ttie proposed. transaction under, whi(?lJ
Great Plains will merge· with Westar. ·once the transaction is complete, G~at Plains ..an:d Westar together
will serve more tllan f .6 n1illign customers in Kansas and ·Missouri, operate nearly 13,000 megawatt~. of

generatioh capacity, and manage almost '10,000 miles of transmission linei; .and ovei: '51,009 miles of
dfatributimi lines. Jn addition, more thait45 percent oftlie -combined, utiHty's retail custornet d,emand will
be able to be met with emis~ion-free energy. The con1bination,ofihe two CQmpanje$ is intended to me.et
.the energy needs of the region, while keeRmg ownership local and management responsive to r~gulatorsi

custph1ers. and regieinal needs.The transaction wiil.also enhance the combined. compaqy"sabiUtyt6 build

long-,term valuf;l {or shareholde.ts.
SUPPORTING CORPORATE INFORMATION
Operating Licensee

There will l:>e no change to th~ licensed operator.

Name:

Wo(f Creek Nuclear Operating C'orpormiq11

Addre~s:

15~0 Oxen Lane NE
Btirlmgton, Ks 66S3;i

Description of .Busir,ess: WCNOC is, 'and t1p,on tompleticih

CfJrppration organized under the laws

of the transaction wi.11 reroain a.

Qf the State. of Delaware, 1,Vtfli it!? pdndpat, piace of bµslness" in

Burlill!:,rtGri. Kansas. :WCNOC was,forme9Jo opera.le WCGS on'behalfofthe owncrs.ofWCGS'.
Board of Directors a,id Pl'i.Ftcipal

Officers: The- curren; Board of Directors and the principal:

officers of WCNOG are ·listed below. AU are U.S., citizens except f.lS :noted, belp,~. 'Their business address
is the same as·WCNOC.

j

··;;;·

Directors_;

--·,:------------

Adam Heflii}

FfeatherA. Humpht~1
Maic~s Hafris

·K.ev1n R :gryant
. )~uane D. Anst.1ett

:ren:y B.i:1$sham
Gregory Greemvood

,~.fark Ruelle·
, Jeri Brinning

,!.;oleen Well$

Lesl.ie Eyans
John Bridsqn

. J. Art Stall . .

Adam Heflin

President, CliietExecutive OfiJc~t })nil ChiefNudeai Officer
·Cleve Reaso11er
Sife'Vice P,res.ide11t

Ann'ette F, stt.iu
V{c~ Presidenti.incliChiefA.dminJ~tfative Officer
J~irrteH: McCoy
__ .\lice Pre$idciit Engineed~ ·

.Debbie Iiendell"

General Counsel/CorpQrate ~ecretary

Jf, prior to l\TRC cons~qt tcyth¢ proposed 'indkect Jiceµ:;e tr~sfer., it· is· d,Gtermined that ;my
changes lo these· directors and officei;s

will occur priqr to ot upon 'the clQsing gftlle Amenqed Merger; .

WCNOC wUJtimely iJofrfyth~ NRC !)filie determinatioti,

" Ms. HendelJ is a Canadian citizen and per,!I!anent resident in the United States.

Agdhcy: WCNOC is seeking consent to tiils indirect trausfet<ofcohtrol on its oWn ~ehalf and on

· beh{llf ofKCP,&L, ~{<)&~. ahd theJt parent CQJUpanies (r.,e,:; Great: Plains apd, Westar). WC}SOCjs 11ot
.acting _as the agent or :represen:tative of any other persQn"'
Non-Operating

There will

<>wner Licensees

l:i~ no;chan&e to t4e lice.rtsed owners of WQqs· flP.d WCNoc:.. Jnfo,!1Jldtio.t1 fo~ llie

ownersaffoctcd by th~ tt111i:mded I\ferg~r 1sprovided bel9w,

Nmrie:·

·Kansas ¢lty Power·& Light C01~paii/

A.dqre.vs:

OneKapsasCity f'la9e
1200 Main Street

Kansas city, MO. 64105

b,escription ofBusiness: KCP&L Is and upon cotnpletfon 9ftl!~ :,\mended Merger wUl remain a
oorporati.on org1IDized under the 1awscof the State ·:9f ~~souri,

with its prfocipalt P,lac~ o~ btisjness fo:

Missouri. KCP&;L is· a wholly-owned. subsidlary of Gi·eat Plains and· represet1ts a significant portion of
-~,.

the asset$; !Jabililies, reyenues, expenses, aild operations ofGreat;Plains. KCP&L is a regulated ~lectric
utHity serving

customer~ ih westerri Mis$buri and eastern. ::t<ansas. Qusfoin~rs fodude residences.,

commercial firm;, industr1als, mtmicipalities, a~d other eiec1tlc, utilities. KCP&L

4,vns a 47'.0% intete.s.t

in. W¢GS and WCNOC. Great Plains' merger, into Hq1dco '>Viii notatfect KCP &L ·s operations or NRCJkensed activities;
Otiqrd of Dir~ctors and Piin<;ipili Pfflcers: Th'~ current Boa:rd of Direc;tors .and prms:,ipal ·officers

ofKCP&L·arelisted below, All;ar!! V.S.citl:~ens. Their business a~dress is the same asKCP~\L
Directorsi

·Terry J3assJ)am
Chainnafi

David L. Bodde
RandallC, Fei·gu~on,, Jr.
Gary D. Forsee

·scottD. Gtimes
Thoi:nas D. Hyde

I

Arm .D. Mtirtlow

San.dra J.,. Price
John J. SlwrmMi
Principal Officers:

·Terry Bassham
,,

President and·thiefExectitive Officer

·Kevin E. Bryant
~enl qr Vice President -Finance and :~trategy flild Chief Fiqand~l
Officer
··
·
·
Heather A. Hutrrphtey
Sepi or Vic~ :Preside~t - CQrp<?t~re Servj<.:es 11nd G~netal Cottt1sel ·
Duarte D; Anstaett VicePresideht·-Gen'etatiori
Steven :p. Busser

Vfo¢ 'Frel!tdent .~ Risk Manag~ment and .Controller
Charles A~ CaisJey
.
Vic~ PrQsi<lent ···-Marketing andsPublic Affairs .
·~lien-Bi Fairchikf . .

..
.
.
.
Vice:Presiderir, Chl¢f Qompliat'i,ee·Officer a,nd C,orporat~ Secretary

Darrin-R. lves
Vice Pr~sident- Regulatory Afi~irs

Mrufa1t Jenks
Vice· Pres.ident -· Supplj, Chain
Cbat:lesJ.;. King

.

\1foe-,Pre·sid~11t and. Cliief lnformati® Qfficer
Kevin T; Noblet
Vice President.....;; Del1very

(

Lori A. Wright
Vi~e President ...:,,.Corporate Pl<1nrih1g, Investor Relations and :freasurei'

-

-·

--- - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - -

.Ka;1si?s Gas: a1l£1 El,H:ti'tc Co1'11pa11y
AdJiress:

:818Soutb Kansas Aventi~
Topelca; KS 66611 .

1>escrlption of JJ.11si11ess: KG&E;

~oin~i bt1sirtess l:1$ Westat Energy, fa and upon cornpletfon of

the Amended Merger wHh·emain a·corporation or&arijzed w,der tbela\Vs ofthe State ofKan~as. KG&S
is a regulated !?lectdc utility provid.ing electric generation, transmission a,nd di~trlbutfon seryices to retail

and who1¢sale customers.in.south-centrai.anil s9utheastemKansa~, ·focluding the city of Wichita. I{G&E
.qWtis a 47.0% interest i11 WCGS and WGNOC,

Boilrd ofl)frector, tl11(li'ri11cipal Officel's: The current13oardofDl:rectors and principal officers

of KG~E are listed· helo\.v. AU,are tT:.S. ,citizens. Their business ad¢1ress is th_e same as KG&E.•.
Board ofDireqtors:

Mark.A. Ruelle

Prin<.ipal Officers:

Mai·k A. Ruelle
Preside.nt

....

.
.

.Kelly It F.l~rrisoh
Vice President.

Johri T. Bridson
Viqe<Presi dent

;\niliony J). Somma
Vice President and Treasurer:

Larry,D. Irick
Viele Pre&Ident, Qeneral Counsel and Corporate Secretary

If, prior to 1\1RC consent to the proposed indirect 1ice11se transfer, it is deterrnh1ed that atiy
¢hang~s fo the d_irectors and princfpat officers. ofKCP&L e>r KG&E wUl occur prior to or upon clo;,ing of

the .Am,ended,Merger, WCNOC wiH titnely notif'.y, the N,RC.'ofthe determination,

7
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c;:

,-.

- -·-

Parent.Companies (tlteMetger Parties).

Nanie:

Westar E1u;rgy, I11c.

A.ddress:. 8,1 S· South l<a115~ Ave.
Topeka, ~S 6(?61'2
f!C$Cf1JJtitm o/lJ11siltess: Westar 'is ·and upon completicm:-tiftbe Amended Merger ~,m remain a

cprporation qtgaJ1izetj under the la\vs oftly!.St4te ofKa:c1sas. Upon :closing of the Amended Merger it,wUt

. hecome ·a wholly-owned subsidiary of Hcililco. W~star- is the ltfrgest electric 'utility hi Kansas, pr,oviding
_generatibn, tran~miss10i1, and distribution services to approximately 700,0QO customers 10 Kansas; Westar

provid$'s these -services in central arid -northeastern Kansas. inciud)hg the cities of Topeka. Lawreµce;

M~nhattan~.·saifoa,
and Hutclunsort. KG&E; Westar·~ wholh"·-O\vne(l
subsidiary~ provides these services
.
.
~.
~·

.

~

in south-central and southeast¢fu Kansas, including the city of-Wi'Chita~ Both We.star and KG&E conduct

business using the ,nam~ Westar Energy.
1/.(J(Jr(f of])irectors !1,lldPru1cipal Offic,ers: Tlte current Bo<1.td ofl)irectors and principal o:fficers

of Westar at¢ listed below. All are U.S. citizens. Their business address .is the saine as W~star.
Charles Q. Cfo1i1dlef rv
Chairman.

Board ofDirectors;

Mollie Hal.~ Garter
. RA. Edwards
, Jerry B. farley
Richard L: Hawley

Anthon)" Isaac

_:sandra ~,l Lawrence
1

r.ifarkA, Ruelle
S. Carl Soderstrom Jr;

-·

'f'rincipafOfffoers:

Mark A. R,ueOe '
'
''
President and ChiefBxecutive Officer.

13ruce A. Akin
SenforVic·e Presiden~ '.Power Delivery

-

Jeri L. Banning
.Senior Vice Presjderit, Operations Support and Administration

folm T, Bridson
Senior Vice President~ Generation and Marketini
,Gregory A., Greenwood
SeniqrVice Presiden.4 Strategy

Anthony D, ·Somma
.
Senior Vice President, Chief FinancialOfficer and Trea~urer
Larr:y .D, Jrick
Vic¢ President, Gen~ai Counsel and 'Corporate Secretary

Kevin L. K:ongs

.

Vic¢ President, Controller

Na,jte:

<;reat:Pla111s E11ergyl11¢orpciritt.e'd

/iddre,,.~·:

One K.at1Sil$ City Ph:we.
1200 Main Street'

Kahsas City, M0,64105
Det,criplion ofBr1si11es:s: Ore.at 'Bi~ih$ is a c9,rporation t>rgaqized und.er th,e laws of tl'l.e State of

Missouri, with its principal piaee of busibess in .Mi.ssouri, Upon completion of fae Amended l\1erger .it

wil 1. bee incorporated into Holdco. Great Plains is. a public utility holding company ,an.d does not own or
operate ruiy significant as.sets other than the stock, of its subsidiaries, iocJuding KCP&L, Great Plains~
sole reportable business ,segment .fa electric utility~

Great Plains, through its subsidiaries, sen1es

customers in western Mis$oi.Iri and,eastern Kansas.

B1Jt1rt! '!f DirectQrs and Prl11cipal Officers: The curr~1t !,3oard of bi:r:ectQrs ,and princi~al (:)ffi:cers
of OreatPlains ,are listed below; Allure U;S, citizens. Tbeir btisin~ss address
Bqard 9fDirectors:

Terry :Bassham
Chairn:i:ah

Davi!i L. Bodde.

Randall C; Fergt1son~ 1r,
Gary p. Forsee

,9

is the same as Gteat Plains;

Scott D. Orimes
Tliomas ));,J:lyde·

Arm I). MurUow
Sandra J. Price
John l Sherman

:Principa1 . 0fficers: ·

Te:rry Bassham
Presidentand Chief Executive Officer

Kevin E. Bryant·
Senior Vice President'...,,._ Finance, aruJ Str~tegy and Chief Financial

;Officer

·

.Steven Pa Busser
Yic~ President-·- Risk Maria$,en1eI1t and Conµufter

Charles A, ca:1sley ,
Vice·President-· ~,ra:rketii1.g and Public Affa1rs
Ellen'E. :Fairchild
·Vit::e ,Presiiie.nt~ Chi efCqmpljance ·officer and Corporilte Se¢retary

Heather A. Ht(mphr£iy'

SeniorVtce Pfesident,..:_ CorporateSerYice~·an.d General Goun~el

Led A..' Wright
Vice President- Corpor;'!\e Piam'iing, Investor R~lations, andTreasuret

If, prior to NRC ·conseni to the· proposed indirecit,'Jice11Se JraJ:isfet, .it is tletermbJed tha,t anY,, other
,changes ~. the di(ectors and principal offic~s ,of GT:Cat Pl~ins or. '1Vest¢ Will occur prior t9 qr t1pcm

closing of the Amendeq Merger,. WCNOC wm timely notify the NRC of the detetrti.ination.

D,

SnrvMug Parent Company (Qoldco)·

Name:

Address:

'.Mt1n~ic!1. E11ergy Holili{iJt.! Inc.

One I~Jmsa,s'. City Place
1200 Jvfain Street,
Kansas'City, MO 64105

;ne~cripti()tl ofBusiliess: Holdco is a COl'pQtation 6rgul1ized iulde,i'

the· laws 9f the Stf;lte of

Missouri~ with. its. principal place t>f business in Missouri.. Upon completion of the Ameri:ded Merg;er it

10

wm serv~ ss the direct par~nt of ~CP&L ~nd Westar, Upori cforipletion ofihe Amended Merger'.Holdoo
Will be a public utility ~o)ciing '10l'flpAfly and' Will :not O_?/A :Or' operat~ any Stgi:tifitant a:ssets of.her tllatl the

stock_ of its subsi<iiaries,, and Hold,cq;s _sole reportable business se:gment will l?e ?rt. electr1.;: ,utility. ~IoJ4co
after the ru11encled ?vferger, tbroi1~ its subsidiaries; wm -senre custoniets in west¢m, Missouri and eastern,

so!Jfll-cer1traJ and.soiitheast~m Kansas.,.
Bimrd of Dired<,rs and .Priticipal Offi.i:ers: The knowq; ~Xpected. Board of Director~. and

principaf 9fficers fr>r H()ldco bpo~; closing of tl1e Amended Mei'ger are iisted below, 'the- final

compo?i\fon. ofthe Board ofDirectors is not cum.~r1ny known and. 'Will be cietermineq by,W¢star and Great
Pla.ins at or prlpr to the tinie of th~ closing oftlie Amend~d Merger: lt will he cmpposed of mcbtnbers
. d'i«:isen equally by Westar and Ore.at Plains: All the-expected Direc.tors and. dfficers are., U.S. cittzens~

Tilekbusihes~addtess Will 'be the·sat_ne·as Holdco.
Bociro of Directoist
, (Current.Expected List)

Mark A Ruelle
Chairman

Terry '.Bassham
Charles Q: Chandler ·IV
Principal Officers:

Terr§Bassham
Presiµent,and Chie.f Execµffye Officer
Kevin T:t Bryant
Executive Vice Presid~ntand Chief Op~rating; Of.fiber

yregory A.Greenwood'
~xecutive Vice President, Strategy and Chief Administr.ith;e Officer
Anthony D. Somma
Executive. Vice Presidenti:md Chier Financi[il Qfi1cer
Jerf L. :Banning
Senior Vice President and·Chi¢:f People Officer

Charles .A. Caisley
Scnlor Vite Pfiilsident~ Marketing and Pub liq Affairs and Chief
Customer Officer
Heatlier A: Humphrey
Senior Vice President~ General Counsel and Corl?orate Secr¢tarY,

rr

IV.

l'EQRNICAL QlJALIFICiTlONS:

WCNOC will continue 'to be .the exclusive operator Qf WCGS. Jts, techriica1:qualjfica,tions wili
not be lltl:"ected 'by th~ Amended Merger e.nd indir~ct licensi transfer~ i;he, Am,ended Merger. \Vill riot

:involve at the .time of closing any change

tQ.

the management 6r 'iltaffrng J)f the nuclear: operating

Clr~faa.tion or miy changes to: plant o~rating procedures., The WGNQC prganizaticm wiil contitme to
have clear .anq., qirect lines of responsjbUity tind authority, 1Jjl to· and inchiding tll,e Chief Nuc:lear Officer.

There will a1~o. be no changef fo ·th~ WCGS Quality Assimmc¢ r:rogfii.m resulting from the Ati1ende4
Meq;er, that wiU iJwol\'.e ·?, decrease in con'unJtn1en!s from the.QuaJity·Assurapce. Pro,g,ram Description
pursuant to 10C.F,R. §:50.54(a);

V.

FINANCIAL O'tIALIFICATIONS

KCr&L1 KG&E,. and WCNOC \~iJI re111ain financially qtJalified to own.and opeiate WCGS. The
Amended Merger will not affect the; contractual ag,reements am6riij the owners. All costs for the
opera,tioils, mainten;'lnc,e, repair~ deci'.>ntimiination, ;md pei::ommissioning ·Of WCOSdncti1'red· Qr accrued
are Uabllitles of the ow11ers.:wh¢n 1,ncµrred bt acc1t1,ed and are borne by tile owners it1 proportion to tlieir

ownership interests in; WCGS. WCNOC will also remain a jojntly 9w11ed sµbsid1aryof the owners.,
KCP&L, and 'KG&E ar.e: and

Will remain investtm,owned utilities, T'bey

will both be {i\vned

directly 6r indirectly byHoJdco. They generate electiicity11nd r~cov~r the co!its o:fthis electricity through
· rates established by r~gulaJoty authorities~ As such. they ate each an· "electric t'ltiliti'' .45 defined 1,n 1O

C.E,R..
§.. 50.2 and are '11ot subjeyt
to the.requirements
for fir1at1cial qualtfi.catfon~ fo 1OCsF ,R; :§
?033(t)}
.
.
.
.
..
.
YI.

DECOMMISSIONING 'FU!.\"DING ASSURANCE
As discussed above, the own~rs. of WCGS are· electric uti)itje:s .as defined Jn NRC regulittio11s.

KCP&L and KG&E recover costs for deco111missionfog through -cost;-of~service rates ~stablisheci by state

.regulatory authorities. Jn acco.rdancie: with JO C,RR. § 50.7,S(e)(O(ilJ, eac.h owner maiiltai:ns ·a nuclear
5

KEPCo is a non~profit ~leciric ·cooperative corporation and, as such,. is aI.so exerrip~ from financial revfo;w.

12:

tleco~issfoning fl.ind thE1t ss,tisfies .t&e NRC\sxequirements

usin&' the external sink.iµg, fut1d tn&thod i;,f

financial assurance for decomtnissiom,rig, The ;\mended'Mflrger, wiii ruit result fa cilanges·f9 the nuclear
decommi_ssfoclng trust funds·

P't'

the methoii of Jjtovidiiig_ fiiiai1cfal assuranctl for ·decorturiissioniilg.

WCNOC iast rep,orted to the NRC on the status of the deccimmissiqning funds on April' 17,.2017.6

·VIL

NO FOREIGN OWNERSHIP. C0l\1TROL'ORD0MINATI0N
The proposed indirect transfer

of c.ontrol of the

license will not re~uit in the· license or

licet;iseeS':being subject to Foreign Owner.ship, ConJn)i, or Domlnation (FOC,D),

the

The proposed transfer is

the result of the merger of the. µiiterit companies (Great PJ,ains a11d Westar) of two gurterit owners

(KCP&~ and KG&E.). Great Plains, Westat, KCP&L, and KG&,& are and will fen)ain U.S. J:{Jtnpanies;

Holdc9, the eventual ultimate parent company of the Jjqensees? ls, and will reJnain ·a U.R compafi)' •.
WCNOC is also a U.S. cotnpany.'None ofthese conipariies is ow1Jed, controlled: or do:minated by foreign
interests. Both Great Plaii1s.and Westar are publicly traded compard~· '>Vith,shares that are traded on the
·New Yor~ Stock E:xchange and tha! are widely hehL 7 Upon conclusion of the. Amended Merger,
Holdco• S'Shares "vill be traded on the NewYork Stock Exchange. 8
VIlL

NUCLEAR INSURANCE ANDINDEI\iINl'I'Y
The proposed '.fodirect transfer of control, wHl have no effect on tlie existing Price-:-Anderson

indemnity agreement or the nuclear insu~ce policies (property and liability) for WCGS. WCNOQ' will
maintain :the. nuclear property damai.e insurance rt;':(luired 'µruler to C.F.R. § .S0.54(w) and the. nuclear

6

WCNOC Letter to b~C> C017-Q005, ''Pocket No. :50:-482: Wolf Cree)< Generating :Station (WCGS) FinanciaL
Assurance Requirements for Decommissi9ning Nuclear Power Rea1,tors. l0' C:.F.R; 50;7,5(f)(l);' dated April 17;
2017(ADA.1vis Accessio1i No. iyJL17116AOS4).
· · ·
·
7 As ofthe clate.oftllis tiling, based on the records of Greai: Plains and SEC filirig~, no foreign entity qr person is the
b:e:neficial owner of mote thal) S% ofthe sµures of the co11ipany; As of the date of this filing, based on the records 9f
W~P;!r a{!i;l ,SEC fi)ings, no {oreign entity or person js the, beneficial 01vner of moreJhan 5% of the sfoires ofthe·
company.
8
The Original Merger Agreementenvtsioned that a su1'stantiai portion of.the consideration. for the acquisition of
Westar would be paid;in cash. To hdp provide th~xequired capital, GreatPlafoshad agr~ed to foreign investment
by OCM C,redit PortfolioJ.,P, an affiliate of the Ontario Mui1icipal :Employees Retirement System. However; the
\lttrrent merger plan envisions both Great Plains and Westar shareholders e:xchanging their shares for shares qf
Holdco; and thus thel'e is nci need tor this,originally contemplated investment by OCM. As s~en in Atfaclnnent ;1 1
Great Plains terminated 1ts share purchase· agreement with OCM Credit Portfoµo LP on JiJiy 10, 2017.
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l
liabilityfosur;mce pµrsuant to .Secti9ri 1'70 of ti;~ AtomicEj)ergyAct aw:l lJfC.FJ{, P~rt )40. Annual
repoiting in•compliance with· 10 C.F.R..' §, l40.21 provides reasonable,asstmmce regarding the licensees'
ongoing aoiljty to pay their sliares: ofany annl,lal retrospective preiniut:p.s. As there is no change to the
operating license) no revision to the indemnity agreemet)t for WCGS 1s retjl,lire'&

IX~

AN1TfRUST INFORMATION

In accordance With the Commi~siori's ~e¢is~<m in Km,sas Gas {lf!d El<?ciric Co: (Wolf Cre~k
Geqerating St;;tiqn, Unit 1), GLl-99:.. 191 4:9 NRC 44 l {19.99), ihe Atomic Energy Ac:t does nQt require qr

authorize .antitrust reviews oflicense transfer applications after initial licensing ..
X.

RESTRICTED DATA AND CLASSIFIED NATIONAL SECURITYINFORMATION,

Th~ pi'oposed ·indirect transfer of control cioes not contain any Restdcted Data or other Classified

National Security Infotmati<:m and do~ not itwqJve a,ny cbaIJge :in a,¥cess to suc;ll R,estrictecl Qijta, or
Classified National Security Information. The existing restrictions on access to RestrictecLData arid
Classified Natio,nal Se~ilrity Infomw.ti911 for WCGS wmbe unaffected py fhe proposed Mergyr,
Xl.

ENVIRONl\·Th"NTAL CONSiDER:A'riONS

1111;! p,roposed foµirect ,transfer· of coti.trcff is exempt from environmentiil revie:w because 'it falls,
whhln the categorical exdusiori. iri 1.0 C;FJt § 5L22(c)(21); Moreover, the p~oposed transfer i;l<,es ~ot

involve any ruµeP:oment to the facility µperafing license ot other ch.ange that ~vill directly affec~ the actual
operafa:>,n of WCGS. The proposed' tr,ansfer does .not involve a11 increase in ·the amounts, or .a change in
the types, of any radiological effluents that may be; allowei;l to be released off-site, and involves no

increase in the arnounts i;>r change ig theJypes of nq11-radi0Iogica! effluents thatmay be released',ot'f-§lte.
Further, there is ho increase irithe individual or cmnu1ii.tive 'Operational radiation exposure. Therefore; .th¢

proposed Uceµse tram,fer J:ias no en,vfrolltTlental impact.
XIL

CONCLUSION

Based 011.l:be infonnation in this appHcation, WCNOC resp~c~µTly r?que.sts that theNRC issue an
order. cons<::nting to .the ,pr()posecl indtri;ict .tt.11.,1:isfor 9f contrvl of Facili'ty Operatini License, No. NPF-42,
WCNOP respectfully :requests ·that the, NRC complete :its review and issue ·ail order consenting to, the

14
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----------------------------------

r~vi~~~ indirect lk:e~etrausfer 110 later

th<!ti Ma1iI1 h 2018: WCNQG further requests.that the.NRC's

ikense transfer constmt~ ~-vben :issued, be made lgim~diately effective- and permit the:parties-to ce>mplete
the Amended Merger and the indirect- (iansfer of contrQi

.at any time. for up ·tp- 011e year following the

issuance of the. consent qi such lat¢r time as permitted t,y the 1\'RC_.
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ARTICLE U EFEECT ON CAP~TAL STOCJ,C; EXGHANOE OF QBR1'W1CAT~·AND BOOF::wENTRY SHARES
$ECT:ION 2:01 Efl'ect of Mergers ~m Capital Sto.ck
S~CTION ·2.02: :Payment for Shares-·
SECTil)N 1:03 ; Equity Awards
$~CTION 2.04 Apprai~'al Rigi1ts
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AMENDEDAi~:0 RESTATEDAGREE1"1ENT AND PLAN.OF MERGEi,{
This AMENDEt> AND RE.STATED A<;i~MENTAND PLAN 6F~RQ;ER(this "Agreement"), dated as of JulY:9, 10l7~Js
by,ahd. anii:>ng Westar -~nergy, lnc,; a Kans~ ,CQl;poration ("Westar'.); Gl'~afPlaln~ Energy lncorpi>ra~di a Missouri corporafi;on .
("GPE''); Motiarch Enei:gy Hold111g, Tue:, .a Missouri ~orporatioil C'Hold,QQ''), and Kjng Eµergy,Inc,, a Kansas corporation and wl\olly

o,vned subsidim:y of Holdco (''Merger Sub" and; together with Westar, GPE and Holdco, the. "Parties"), and; solely for the purpos~ of

a.

.Section 9.14,• GP St.lt, Inc:, Kiinsss, corpoiatiqn and wholly owned su b.sidimy of GPE ('".Ori ginall'vforger Sub'');

·

~CJTAL$

WHER;EAS, \Ve~tar;.GPE and OriginaJMerger·sub entered into that certain Agteeme11t and Plan of Merger, dated as of May 29.,
:2Q .16 (the "Origjnal Merger A!!reement"),, pursuant to.the ~rrns .of which, among 0th.er things_, GPE woµld acquire Westar 1hroughthe
.s~ttrt~ry Jnerger ofOriginal M:e,rger Sub ,vith and into Westar, whereupon the separate corporate existence ofOriginal ,Merger Suh
would, cease, a11d'Westar would be the surviving corporation;
.
,
.
WHEREAS, GPE an~ Westar have determined to· insteµd engage in a busfoess com binatiori as peer companiell in a merger of
equals and, therefore; desire to ainend arid i:esta~ theO.rigihaiMerger Agreement to reflectsric!i change pursuant to Section 8,03 of the.
{)riginalMerger Agreement on theterrns ~etfot1ldn this Agreement;

WHEREAS~ the'eartiesfntend to eff¢ct areorgru1i:zj'ttion; pursuant to whicit; UJ)Oll the terms a11d subject to the conditions set forth.
herein,-at theEffecthie'.finie.(asdefjned below),{iPE wi(l merge·with and.into Hold¢o, \Vith Holdco surviving such merger,.and
MergerSub
,vi.II merge)vith
arid into Westar, "1th
Wesfafsurviving such merget;.
.
.
.
.
'

\VI:lE~AS, the,board'of directors orWestar (the "Westar Board''.) bas (a) determined that it l!l in the !,est interests ofWcstarimd
its shareholders, and declaretl it advisable, for Westar. to enter into this Agree(llent and to .consuinmate tl1e transactions contemplated
Jiereby, {b) adopteiland.approved this Agr¢enieijl and appr9ved Westar's ~xectition, delivery and performance ofth!s Agreemeiit and
the'90t1sumrriation ofthetransactk>ns cont-1ntplatcd by.thlsAgr~ernent, and (c}resolvedto teconimend that Wesiai:.'s sbareholde~
adopt this Agreement;,

WHEREAS; the bQard of directors ·of GPF.: (the ''GPE Board~') has (a) det.ennined that h 1s fo the best .:Interests ofGPE.and iti,
!lhareholders; and declared frad\iisable, for .GPE lp .enter iiifi:, ti1is Agreemei1l and to consummat~the transactions conten1plated hereby,
C.bJ.adopt~d and approved this Agreement and approved GPE;s t;xecutfon; delivery, and perfomiance of this Agreement and'the
consummation: of the ~nsacd_pns c;ontempla~ed by this Agreement, an4 (c) resolved io ·recommend that. GPE ,s shareholders adopt this

A&reement;

··

·

·

· ·

·

WI-IERElS, the board of direetcirs'ofHoldco.(the!iHo1dco B'oard1i)h!!S (a)detern1ined that'it ts in the be$t interests ofHoldco
nmUtsshareholders1 ,and declared itadvisal;,le; for Holdco t6 enter into iflis·.Agreemeqt and tq consum:inatethe transactions
nonte111plated hereby, and {b) adopted and 'approved th.is J\gteemeril ~nd !:lpproved Holdco 's execution, ddivery
performance of
tltis A,gr!ement Md the tonsmnniatiori qf the transactions coµte!Jlplatetl hr this Agreement;

anti
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•WlmREAS~ ~e board ofdir~ctors ofl'i{erger $utrhas (a) determined thatitis it:i the best interests of Merger Sub and its
shareholder, and declared it advisable1 .for Merger Sub enter into this Agreement and to consummate the transactions e01itempfated
·hereby,'(b) adopted'an4 approved this.Agreement and anprovedMei:ger Siib.'s. exccutiori, delivery and perfqrmance of this Agreetneilt
and t.hc consuqnnatii:m of tl)e transa9tio11s .contemplate~ ·by this Agreeiui::nt; and@ resolved to r¢commehd;thatHoldco~ iii its capa~iiy
arMergerSub's sote.sltar~hc)l(,!e1~ adopt this A$feement;
·

to

WHEREAS 1 H6ld¢o !las adopted this Agrecn1entahd approved the traiisactiofis ·contemplated here~y, by wfltte11co!lsent i1Hts;
capacity as the sol~tshareholder of Merger Sub;
·
·

. ,mERiiASi QPE'has adopte.d tM.s Agreement and approved the transac:tkms :i:;o:ntemplati:d hereby, by wiitten consent in its
cap~cify as the sole shareholder ofHpl_<ico;
·
··
WHEREAS, \Vestar and GPB desi~e to make certain representa~ions; warranties, 90venan~ and agreeinents speqifi~d herein in
coi1necii.on with this Agreement; and
·
·

W$REAS,.for f~deral inbomftax purposes,:itis intended that (a)theWestar Merger wilt ,qualify as an exchangel!nder the
provisions of Section :351 of the Code; aitd/or as a reorganization under the provisions of Se.cticm 368(a)ofttie Code and (b),1he.QPE
Merger will qualify, as a i;eoI¥Uhizatiort ui:}der the p1'ovisions ofS,ection 368(a) of1he Code.
·
NOW, THEREFolIB; in consideration oftlie for~going and the representations, wll!'ranties, covenants and agreei11er1ts set.forth
herein, and.subject to the ccindiHons set forth Mteirt,Ji.niI eacl1 hit~11ding to be legally.bouo.d hereby; the Pmii~ agree; as follows: ·
ARTICLE[

TURMERGEll
SE,C1JON l,Ql!he Mergers.

(a) At th\'} ~ffective nm:e, upon the: tem1s ami subject tci the conditi9ns set forth herein, GPE shall be· m~rged \Vith and i;it!:i·
Holdco in accordai1ce with. Sei:ition 351 .410 of thi General Bii.siness and Corporation Law of,Missourl (the•.'GBCLM") .ind this.
Agreement (the ••GPE Merger;,), and the separate' cbrporate exlsience of GPE shall cease. Holdco sliail be the surviving
corpor;attoll in the C3PE Merger (so111eti:n1es refoyred to hen;irt. as the "Holdco Surviving Cm;poration"). Throug116ut thi~
Agreement, th.e term ;•Holdco" shall refer fo Holdco prior to the GPB:tvferger orto Holdco in its capadty~ the surviving,
corporation it( the QP~ Merger, as th~ context requires.
.
.
(b) f\.t.the.JJ,ffective Time, upon the termi; an!'.f subject to thi! .conditions set forth herein, Merger Sub shall be m~rged witll

and il:1to Westar'in acc-0rdanccw1th Section l 7-67Q I ·of the 'Kansas G¢neral Corporation Co4e (the "KGCC"} a11d tliis Agreerne~t
:(the "Westar Merne,~• and; collectively with the GPE Merger, th~ "Memers''); .and the separate corpora~e e.;eisteace ofMerger Snb
shall cease. Westar shall be the stirvLYing,corpo,1:at!on in the Westar Merger: (sqmetimes referr~4 to herein as the ''.Westar
- Survfolng Cor:pocatfon"),
·
·
2
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the

as

·SECt.lpN L04 !he Effective Time, Su~je<ltto
provisions oi'iliis AgrceM.~nt, as soprt practfoal:ile Jm the Closing Date:
(a) GPE shall deliver to the Secr~tafy of s;ate ofthe State ofMi~souri aiticles'.of merger witlaespect to the GPEMerger, in such f01Tll
as required by, aliq ·ei(ecuted in at;c<:irdance. wjtli; the relevii.nt,provisions ofthe QBCLM (the "GPE Articles ofMeraer"), and (b) .Westar
:shall d::!i'ver to the Sei,:retary ofState_1.>fti1e State of Kansas articles of merger with respect to the Westar M~rger,. in such· form as is
required by, and ~~ctit¢d in accordance witli; tll~ ~leva11t provisi9ns of the KGCC (the ·~Westar Articles of Merger"). The Mergers
shall become effective simultaneou~ly ;and at the time tltat G~E and Westar shall agree, whit:h time shall be specifie'd .in the respective
nrticles of merger for the Mergers (such time being herein r~fe,:red to the ''.Effectiv~ Time"),

as

$ECT1QNl;O~The Closlhg. tJnlessthls Ag~ment.has been tem1faated in.~cordance.with 8edjqn 8.0l,'the consummation of
the Merger (the. ''Giesing") shall.take place at the offices .of Baker Botts L.L.P., 30 Rockefeller Plaza; New Yo1'k, New York rn 112 at
10:00 a.m,,1'fow York City time on a date to be mutually agreed to by the Parties; which date shall be no later than the third Bmsiness
Day. aftr;:r the satisfaction or waiver ()f the conditions to the Closing set forth in Article ·yn (except for those 9011Clitions to the Clos.ing
1hat by th;sir terms are to be satis.fied at the Closing but :;ubject to th,e satisfaction or waiver ofsuclj conditions), unless another time,
date or place is mutuaay agreed to in writing by the Part~es. Th_e date on. which the Closing occurs. is refe.rred to .herein as the "Cldsjng
Date.~.; ·· ·
·

SECTION 1.64 Effects of the Meraers: The GPE Merger and the Westar Metier sQ;ill lia~ the ~f{ects spe\iifie<,l herein imdin th~.
applicableprovisions 6fthe OJ3CLM~ including Secticfos 41 Os459 thereof,· aud theKm;:C, including Article 67 thereof, respectively.
Without l1niittng· the foregoing, from and after the Effective Time., (a) the: Hctldco Surviving Corporation shall possess allofthe
properties., rights, privileges, ·pow~rs and. franchises qf GPE and Jigldc:o; a.,nd all of tile claims, qb!igatioliS; liabilities, dt;ibts ~nd duties
ofGPB·ond Holdco shall bec9me th·e claims, obligations, liabilities, debts and duties offfoldco, and (b) Jhe Westar Surviving:
Corporation sha.11 possess all·ofthe properties, rights; privileges, pQWei:s·and franchises of Westar and.Merger Sub, and all of the
claimi,, obligations, liabilities, <iehts aml duties of Wei;tar and.Merger Sub shall become the claims, obligations, liabilitfos, debts and
duties of Westar..
·
·
· ·
·
··
·
SECTION·L05 bmanizational Documents.

(a)As of the Etfective Time, the articles of inc6rporatio~ !;if Holdco, as jn effec~ ~t th~ Effective Time,(which ~ha1l be
amentled and restated pursuant to;Section 6.06), shall be the articl~s of inc<>rporatiClll of the surviving corporation in tbe GPE
Mergcruntil thereaJtet amended. as provi~ed ther~ih and in accordance with,app,icable .Law. As of the Effective Time, the bylaws
of Holdco, as in effect hnmegiately prior.to.the }?ffective Time{which shali be ~el'lded. and restated pursuai;t to Section 6JJ6J;
.shall qe the bylaw~ of t~e sui,1lving:corpc11'atio11 ii1 tlie GPE Merger until thereafter amended as p(oviµed therein and: in
acconiance with apj)licable Law;
(b) As of1he Effective Timei the ar(k:l~ ofiiic:orporation of the Westar Surviving Corporation shc111 b¢ amended and restated
to be the same as the articles ofincorporation of fvlerget Sub_, as in eftect itrlmedfately prior to the Effective Time, until thereafter
amended as,provided therein and in accordance with applicable Law, e-xcept
3·
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•

<

·th.at the11ame of the' Westar. Surviving. Corporation sball continue as "\.Vestar Energy; Inc?': As of the E'ftect,ive Time, the l,>}'laws
9{\Vestar shall be amend~d and .restated to be the same as the by laws.of Merger S'ub, ~ in effect immediately pilor to the
·

as

Effective Time, until thereafter run'ended provided therein an4 in accordano.e with applioabl~ L.!!W;' except that the name ofth~
Westar'Surv'ivingCorporation shall continue as '-'Westar Energy, Inc:''~
· SECTION 1.()6 Directors and Orfioers·. The direcl(1rs,of'M;erger Suh immediately priqr to the Effecti:ve11mesball ·b'e th,e direptQt!i
'(he Westar $urvivJng Corporanoh, llt~til the earlier of their resignation ~r removal or tin tit the~ r~pcctive SUCi,CSSOl:$ a,i'l,l duly ele¢teg
.and quaiifie~. as the case max be; 'The officers of Westar.immediate!)· pr:\ot to theEfi,"ective Tune shall· be the officers of the W¢stat
Survi\ling Corporation., untitihe earIi~~ of their resignation or removal t>r until :t!w'ir te1ipectiye ;;uccessors are du!y eleqted '<>r qµa!ified.
.or appointed, as 1he case may be.
'
·

SEQTION 1.07 Plan ofMim~er•. This Actig]~ ! and Article IJ and, solely to the ¢.:<t~nt necessary under the KGCC odhe GB{:Llvt,
the other'provisions of this ~e~mentshall constitt1te a 1'plan of-tl1~ger"
purpo.ses o.fthe KGC9 aµd OMCLM:

for

SECTION J,OS Transition Committee. As promptly as practicab~e after.the date ofthis-AgreetlleJlt arid to the e..\i~!ltpermitted by
appli9able Law, We~ar and GPE shali ~reate a special-transition comm~ttee to oversee integrati1Jri planning, including, to the extent
permitted by applicable La,v; consultings'with respect to opeta1ions anq major ~gui,at()ry decisi,ons. This transiti¢ri comniittee sbaii be
-c9-chaired by~e ~hief e.xecutive office1· qf Westar a,nd t}Je chief e:,..,-ecutive officer ofOPE, an.d shall. be ci:>rnposed of'su¢h chief ·
.e~ectitive officers arid two qther d¢signees of Westtr,and two,other designeei;: of OPE or as otherwise mi:ty oe agreed by such chief ·
~xecutive officers.
'
''
'
SECTION 1.:09 -Post~C!osirii!: Holdco Dividend 'Polley; Subject to tJ1e dis:~retion of the Holdco Board, Hokfoo sf,aliadopt a
diyidend policy; effe¢ti\ie as of Effective Time, whlch shall oh tenn$ consi~tent i11,all material teSpec~s \'iHh the. dividend policy
.QfGI>E ineffoct immediately~rior'.to the Closins.
.
.
.
.

~he

be

ARTJCtEli

~FFEC1' ON CAPITAL STOCK; EXC!lANGE OF CERTIFICA1'ES ANQ.BOOK-

ENTRY &HARES

SECT1C>N2:0l Effect ofTvlergers 011 Capital.Stock
(a) Cancellation ofTreasury Stock. Hoidco Stock and GPE and Westar-Owned Stock. At the Effective Tiine, by virtue of the.
Merge~ and without any, action on the .part of Westar, GPE; ff9ldco,:M,erger Sul>. a,tty holder:of shar¢s of any capital -stock of
Westar, GPl{; Hok!co or Merger Sub: ·
'
··

or

,·{fr each share bfcommon sto~ .no par value, of QPE (f'G:PE Comm9n S:rnPt:') !}lat is owned by GPE as treasury
stock, if any; e~ch shar'? of GPE Common $tock that is owned by a wholly owned Subsidiary ofGPE, ifany, and each slum~
of GPE Common Stock that :is' owned diwctly or indirectly by Westar, Ho1dco or Merger Sub, jfany, immediately·prior to
the Effective Time shall no ionger be outstanding and shall automatically- be canceled and retired and sh.all ce~ to e~t,
ancl no cousid.eration shall be delivered -in exchange therefor;
4
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'(ii) ea9I1 ~hare of comiliqn stoc,k1 $5. 00 par value, of Westar ("Westar Common ~'to~k") t~at is ow)1ed by 't\resfar as
treasury stock; ff any, c::a,ch share o:f Westar Con1mo11 Stock that is owned by a wholly qWiled subsidiary of Westar, Jfarty,
and.· each sltare. of Westar C:Qmmon Stock that is o,vn¢d directly .or indirectly by GPE,}Iotdco ot Merger sub, if any,,
irnuiedfaJ;elf prior.to the Effec:tiveTimes!'tall no longer be outstanding and.shall.·automatica!ly be c:111eel~d atid ~tired·and,
shall c~li$e to exist;,.and J.io .co11si5leration shall l?e delivered in e.'lchangc therefor; an.d

'(fii)' each share of c.m:noiqn sto~k 6ftToldco, no pat value, if any that iii owned b,>(GPE: W¢:.star or .any, ,vhoiiy owned
subsidiafy ofOPE:.orWestat; shall be pancelled anlretired and.shall cease tp exist, and no cortstderation shali be delivered
,in exchangt' therefor.
·
·
(b) ConversionofGPB Common Stockand.\VestarCommhn Sfock; Conversion ofMergcrSub Common Stock. At the
Effe.ctive time.:
·
. - . (i}by virtue of the Gr£ Merger and 'without any a,ction qp,tlie part.of Westar, GPE, Hol~co, Merger Sub oi any holder
91 ~heires of
capital stock of Westar, GPE, Holdco or Merger$tili; subJeci to Sectfon 2.0l{c), eaclishare ofGJ:>£
Common. St(?Ck issued and 6citsiaµding immediately prior 10 the Effective Time (except for sl1ares to be canceled nnd retired.
or eonyerted in ac.cordance with, Sectio:U 2,0 l (a)m .arid the Dissenting Sb.ares) shal! be converted automatically into tlle dght
to recei:ve 0.5~~1 (the "GPE Exchange Ratio)') validly issued, fully paid-and nonassessable shares ofcon11no1.1 stoc~ no pru:
value, of Holaco ('Holdco Common Stock") ({mch amount, t!ie ''DPE Metger Consideration"), payable as provioed in·
Sectioi1 2..02.; and, wberiso ct;mvert,ed, sl1~ll m,1tcimatfoatly .be carfoeled an.d retire~ ands~?ll cease to e1xistj

any

(ii) by virtue ofihe Weslar NI,;:rgerand without any actimi on the part of Westar; GPE, Holdco, Merger Sub or any

holder of ~hares of any capital stocko'f W1,1star, GPE, Holdco or Merger ~ub; each share of Westar Common Btocl:(issued

llnd 9utstanding:immedi~tely prior to the Eiiective Time (~?fcept for. shares to be ¢a11ce;ilecl and ret;fred or converted jn
accordance wHh Section 2.0l(a)Cff)) shafl be converted aufomatic1!1ly irit9 the right to·receive one (l) (the "Westar Exchange
Ratid') valiqly issued; fully paid and ll()llaSSe~sablesl1are.ofHold90 Comtµ9n ~~ock (suc!i .amount~ the (!Westar Merger
Consideration'; and; collec:tiveljr ,vith th~ GPEMerger Co:nsideratio.n, the'''1Vforger Consideration''), payable as.provid~d: iit
Section· 2:02; and, when so com,erted;- shall atitorn~fically be cancel~d .aiid retired and shaU cease to exist; arid .

I!
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(iii) by virtue of th~ Westar Merger .atid. without any action on the part of\Ve~tar, GPE, Holdco; .Merger Sub ·qr ml)'
holder ofshares of My capital stock of Westar, GPE;Holdco orMerg~r Sul;>, ~ach share of common stoc~ of Merger siib
issued antf,9utshlndi,ng itnmeuiat~ly prior to tll~ Effcct1v~ Time shall'be.ci;invertecl into ont;i .spar¢ of¢ommon st9ck ofthe·
Westar Survjving Corport\tfon and shal.J COllStitute the only otitstaqding sh{iros ofcapital S:toc;~. of the W.:istar ~urviving
Corporati;;in.
·
·

(c) Adjustments to Merger Consideration ~If at· any ·tim:e during the period between the date of this Agreero ert and the
Effective Time; :my change in th~ outstaridfog shnres of capital stockof\Vestar or G'PE (or any, other secl,lr~ties !ionvertible
therefqr or exchangeable thereto) shall occur as a result of ally reclassific,ation, stock split (jncluding a reversi ~foci( spl11.:),
combination, ·~:<change or rei\<ijustmerit of shares, or any stock dividend or stock distribution witb a record date during sucb
period, or any similar event, in eac;b case, oth~r than pursuant to the transacpotis cbntempJated by this Agreeinent, the Merger
Consideration and any other similarly·depemle~t items shalI be equitably adjusted fo prbvideto the hqlders ofGPE Coininon;
Stock and, Westar Common Stock the same economic. ~ectas' contemplated by this Agreement.prior to such action,
SECTION 2,Q2 Payment for Shares.

(a) Exchange Agent~ Pdor to the Closing Date, GPE and Westar shall appo!tit a hank oi· trust C()mpany to act as peyin,g ,and
excluume agent reasonably acceptable to each of the!ll (the '13.xthimge Agent'~ for the. purpose ot' cxchar1ging sliarc,s of GPE
Common Stock and Westar Common ·stock for the Merger Consideration in acc:ordance with Section 2.0lfb),, At or prior to the
Effective Time, I1oldco shall deposit or cuuse to' be deposited witli. the:Exchange Agent, iti tru11t for the Jle11eijt 9f the h9lders cf
GPE Comm90 Stock and Westar Common Stock contemplated by Section 2.0 l{b), an aggregate amount of Holdco Connnoti·
Stock suffi~ient to deli'VCrtbe Merger Ccui.sideratioii pursuantto Section 2.0 i (b), ln addition, Holdco sha:I! deposit, or cause t9 bl,,
depositedi wlth the Exchange Agent, aii necessary from time tirru: after the Effective Ttme; any dividends or other distributions
payable pursuant to Section 2.02(i). All shares of Holdco Com.mon Stock, together with the amount of.any such c~h dividends
aild .distributions deposited ,vith the Exchange Agent pursuant to this Section 2.02(a). sba.U hereitlafter be referred tq as tile .
''Exchanue F1tnd."

to

(b) Eayment Procedittes.

(i) Pr<>mpt1y after the Effective Time (but no later ihan four {4)'l!usiness Days after the Effectivc,TtmiO;theExcliange
Agent will 1nail to eae:h holder of r~cord of a certificate representfog 9utstanding's~ares of GPJt Gommon.Stocl< and Westar
Common Stock imn1ediately prior to ,the Effective Time (a "Certificate") and to each bolder of uncertificitted shares ofGPE
Common Stock an~ \\'estitr Common &tbck represented by book entl)' immediately prfor to the Effective Time fBMk~ ·
Entry Sliares''), in each case, whose ~hares we.re cqnverted into the right to receive the Merger Consideration pursuant to

Section 2.0l(b):

·
6
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. (i) a letter Of!!ansmittai, which $hall spedfy that cldJverji shall be effe;cted, ~d that risk of loss and title tu
Certificates qr aoolc-Entcy Shares h_~Jd by ~ucli hplder ,viii pass; only upQn deiivery ofs1.1ci1 Certificates or BookEntry Shares to 1he:l~change .Agent an!'.! ·which shall be in form and su~stance reasona~ly saJ.fafuctp~ to OPE and.

~~-

,

,

,

(2)'.histructions for us.e .in eff¢cthig the surrender tif such Certificates or Bo.ok-Entry Shares in exchange for the ·
Mer~er-Consideraticm wit11 respect to such shares.

,o,

:\ii) Upo1i surr~nder and acceptange :ii! accordan.ce witlrSectji:111 i~02(b1tiii) by, thl.'l E;.;'c;hange Aget1~ oh C~rtifica~e
or-Bor;,k:.Eµiry Shate,·the holder therl,'!OfWill be entitled fo t_he MergerCot1siderationpa)'.able in tespiwt qf the.nutnbefof
shares ofGPE Comnic>n Sr~~lc ·or Westar Common ~:tock'formerly represented by .such Ce,rtificate or Ro.ok"E:ntcy Shar¢'
surrei1dered under this Agr~et;1.ent. Un,tifsuc!l tithe as th,e .Merger ci:i1)sideration is' issued to or at t4e direction the holder
of~ summdered <::ertiticate or .:S.:iqk~Etitx:Y Shares~ Holdco ¢omm9n Stock that constitutes the Merger Consideratio11 shaIJ
not be vot!)d on any matter. .
·
·

of

(iii) the Exchange A,gcnt will a,ccept. C~rtificates or Boqk-Eritry $hares upon, cqm:pliance with such reasonable .terms.
nnd·condiuons anhe E;{change A.gent may Impose to.effect llll orderiy, e;,cl'.:t)ange of the Cllrli:ficates a,n9.Book,.Eritry Shmir

irtm::cordance with customllr)te~change,practic(l!t
· (iv) From·and after the Effective Time, l1Q further transfers may be made·on 'tbe recordfofGPE or Westa,r or its
respective trarisfor agent of Certificate~ or Book,.;Entry Shares, n,rid if any Certi fit.ate 9r Botik-Ehuy Share is ,presented fo
GPE or Westar for transfer,,such Cimificate ofB()ok-Entry.·Share s.hai) be ca.nceled againsi delivery of the Merg~r
~prisideratfon payabl~ in respect of the sili!ies ofGPE Cpmmon Stock or:WestatCori1m611°Stock repre..i;<mted by such
Certf1foate o:r Book--Enfry Share..
·

(v)lf any ~~erger Consld¢ration is·to be remitted to a name other than tl1at 1n which a Certificate oi' Book'.'Entry Share
is registered, no Merger Comitderation may be paid in exchange for su~h surrendered Certificate or Book-'Entty Share
unlt:ss:

(1) either. (1,;.) tlie,.Certificate so siirrender~4 ii; properly endorsed; \vith signature gtiarant~ed; pr otherwise. hi
proper form for.transfer or (B) the ~oo.k-'Entcy Share Js prqperly Jronsferrea; and
··
(2) the Perfon requesting such paymentshall (A) pay any transfer or other 'faxes required ~- reason of tlie
payri1t;!lltlo a Person other-than tJ:i.e registered holder of the ¢er:tificate or Book..Entry Share or (B) establish rothe
satisfaction of the Exchange Agent that such Tiix has been pafd 9r ls not pa;yable,

·

·7
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(vi) At any thne af!er $.e Effi:ctive Time uutil surrendered <'l!i. contemplated by this ·Sect1on2.02. cad1 Certifioate;0t
.Book-Entfy Share shall be deemed to represent: "n ly the right to rec~ive upo11 such surrelldet the Merger Consideration
payable in :respei;t ofthe.shares of GPE Common Stock,or.Wt:~tar .Col:nm<m &tock repfes(}llted by such. Certificate or ijookEntry .Share as.~ontempfated. by Section 2;0t(lit No interest will be;paid or accrue4' for the benefit orn<ilders of Certificate!!
or Book-Entry Shares on. the Merger Consideration paya:ble fa xespect of the shares 9f G}fE Comin()n StQck.or Westar
Common Stock represented by Certificate~ or Book..:E~try Shares.·
·
·
(c) No Further Ownershin Rights in GPE Common Stock {lnd :WestilrCommon Stock.

"'ill

(i) At the Effective Tune, each holder ot a Certificate, an!i each holder of13oqk:En.try Shares,
ceaseto have any
rights with respect to suc11 shares of GPE C6nunon Sto'ckor Wcstnt C6mn1o'n Stock; except, -to the extent provided :by.
· Section .2.0 l; for tbe right to receive the Merger Consideration payable in re1'pect c;f thiuihares of G'FJi Cqnin'ipn 'Sto'ck:or
Westar Qoironon Stock formerly represented· by such Certificate,or Book-Entry Shares upon si:lrrenderofsud1 Certificate o:r
. I:3oqk-:Entry Share in accordance ,vith Se'ction 2,02{h);,
·
·

the

(ii),The MergerConsiderafitjn paid upon
surrender or exchange of Certificates 6r Book-Ertey. Shares ina~cordance
With this Section 2.02 will be deemed ,to have been paicl in :fuHsatisfactfon pf alf rights pertairoi1g to ihe shart!s of GPB'
Common Stock or Wi;,star Common Stock fe>rµ,erly represented by such Certificates or Book-Entry. Shan'!$ (other than the
right t0,re~eivc diviclei1ds or other distrio1,1t,ions, if atty, in acc<:>rdance with Section 2.0201),,
{d) Termination: ofExchapgeFund, Tbe ExchangeAgen_i \yiJ]dc]iver to H.o)dco, up<,mHoldc<fs den'1and, ~ny,portion Qfthe.
Exchange Fund (including any intereijt ancl otfo;r inc9me re1;:eived by the Ei<char1ge Ag¢nt 'in rc,spect of all, S,t1eh tbnds) wliich
remains u11distributed to the.former holders of Certificates orJ39ok--Entcy Shares µpon expiration Qfthe perfod eqding one
{l) year after (he Effective Time. Tliereufier, any fortner holder of Certifi~ates or Book-Entry Sllares prior to the.Mergers whp lias
not complied with this Section 2~02 prior to such time, may fookonly to HoldCQ for payJnent, qfhis~ her otits claim for,Mcrger
Coilsjderation:to which such lldkler·inay be entitled.
.
.
.
(e) 1iJvemn1ent ofExchange Fund. The Exchange Agent shaft invest an>' cash in the Bxc11ange Fund ihnd l;l,'l direi;ited by
Holdco; provided tnat such.inv<,;stment sh~ll be in obligations of; or g1,aranteed:by, the, United States of Ameriga, in cpmmert:ial
paper oqligations. ofii:.suers 9rg~ni~d under the.Law of state of {h¢ tJnited Statl!,s o.( An~1:1rica, r*d,A-i tit !?~ fcir bet.t~ PY'
Moody's Investors Service-, Inc. ,;:ir$tandard &; Poor's Ratings Service, respec~ively; or in certificates ofdeposit, bank repurchase
agree11umts or bankers: a:ccept?tices of commercial hanks, wit!i capital c.><seediilg $1 Q,000,Q09,00Q, odn ro.utual funds investingjri.
such assets; Any j11t~~est and, othet i11come r¢sultihg from such invesJments sh!ill be paid to,.and b~ the property, of, Hold~d.

a

8
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· (f) No Ltabtlity, N'.on~ of Westar, ;GP~.B:oklco; Merger Sub., the 11xchange Agent or any other Pei$"o~ :s~all be'liahle 1:q any
Person in respect of any port1on·of the Exchange Fund ·delivered to a·public official pursuant to any applicable abandoned
property, esd1eator·s1m:ilarLaw;
·
· ·
·

·(g) '\&iti1hoI41ngTa21es. ;Each ofHolcico, dPE, Westar and the Exchange Ag~t sh.all b~ ent~t1ed to deduct; anc:hyithhold' from.
any cash arid consideration ofaerwisepa')iabie pursu.ant to th.is .Agreen,ent<io.imYholderofGerii:ficates,Book~Jfatry Shares,
.We$tar Rest.rfoted Sltare Uuits, Wl:'StaFPe,rf:ommn~e Units; Westar Other Equity".'Sa~eci.'Rignts, GPE Deferred Shar~ Units, GPE
Perfom1ance Share Awards or GPE Oth¢1."Equity-Based Rights such amounts for Taxes as may _be required to he deducted and

whhheld with tesp¢ct to the making, of sue!) ;payment under appll~.able Ta~ Law, At_nounf$. so deducted and withheld (9r the cash ·
equivaie11t tl!ereof) shall be promptiy r!lid ·over to the appropriate tc!,xing autb9rity, imd ~hall be treated for, all purposes under this
Agreernentas 11aving ~~n pa.id. to the holder ofCerti{icates, Book~Etiiry Share~; Westar J{estdcted Share Units, West~r
Perforrna.nce 1Jnits,"\Vestar Other Eqtiify-!Jased 'Rights, OPE Deferred' Share tJnits, GPE Perfcmnance Share Awards or GPE·
Other Equify'~Ifased Rights, as applicable, in r¢spe6t:of\vhich sucli deducti<m or withholding was made. Holdco orthe Exchang~ ·
Agent, asre1evant; shall prov1~e ·advance notice of ari)· requirement t9 withhold and dedu<;t· Taxes, and shall obtain from hofders.
of Certificates, 13ook-Entry Shares, \Vesfur Restricted "Share Units, Wesrar rerfonnance l1nits~ Westar Other Equity,cBasedRights,
GPJz:Defe~d Share Units/OPE- Performance S.hare :4wiir4l> oi: GPE Other E'.quitji-,Based Rigllts :;uch C(,':rtificates .or other·
.
tlocuments required io av:ciig or reduce any: such Tii:"-esi.
0

·'(h) Lost, Stolen or Destroyed Certificates. If any i=ertifi(::ate fom10dy represerif;ng shares Qf GPE Corumqn Stock qr Westar
C9~i'non Stqtj{J}as beet) _lost,stolen·&r clestro)ied, upon the maki;1gofan affidavit oftl1at;fact by the P~o11 claiming ~mch
Certificate to be'lost, ~tolen. or destroyed and, ifrecfuired byHoldct>, the posting by su¢trPetsO!l ofa boi1d; ii~stich reasonable anq
cusroniary ani"ount as l;oldc,:, may direc;,.11$ mde1nnity,against any .claini that may be made against it With r~_spect to such
Certificate, ~he Exchange Ag~nt sha!ld~liver and'·pzj•, fa exchange fur :mch l9st, stolen or de?trO}'ed certificate;. the Merger
Considi;ration, payable i11 respect thei:¢of pursuant to th.is Agr~nie11t
.
.

(i) Fractional Shares, No certiftc:ates or scrip repr6seilting. fracti9~l ·,shares cif Holdco Coirim9n ~tock shall be issued upon

the conversion ofQPE·CcirtHucm St¢C:kor :We~tar <:;omm:on'S'tock pur~mmt to Section ':z,Oi'; and.such frac:tional share interests

shaft ncit entitle the o\vnerthereof to vote or to' any tights ofa hi:llde~ of Holdco Common Stock..For purposes pf this
-Sect1on i,62(iJ,. all fractional shares to ::which li\-,Sil)gle,record ho Ider woJJld be e:ntitled -shall:be< aggi:egated and calculations shall .
be rounded to three decimal places. As proniptly·as practici.ij:)le folimi,~ng :the.Effectiv¢Time, the Exchang~ Aientshall detennine
,the excess'of (i) th.e rmmbe:rcifwhole shares .of Holdco Comn,on'Stpck delivered t<> the Exchange Agent by<Hold1:9 pµrsnanUo
.Section 2,02(a) representing the Merger Consideration over (Ii) the aggi:egate .µumber of whole shares of"I-Ici1dco C'-0rrimon.Stock.
to he distributed io fonn.¢r holders of GPE Common Stockai1d Westar CtminlJ.m Stock p11rs1.tant to Section i,02(h) (such excess

being pereln ciilled the

·

·
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''Excess· Shares"). Folloiving the Effective Time, lhe Exchange Agent.shall, J'>n· behalf.offonner shariholders.o:f OPE and Westar1
sell· ihe Excess Shares at then"prevailing prices· on the NYSE, ail in the manner pn~vided in tWs. Section 2;02(i), The Parties
acknowledge thats payment of'.the c,ash consideration re.;eive~ froni the sale.pf the Excess Shares in lieu 6f issuingfractional
sh!lreS of Holdco. Common Stock was not separ~Jely bargained ror consideratlon but metely represents a mechanical roum:ling off
for, purposes of avoidingthe-e,~pense and' inoohV~niente to HoldcO that would -othehvise be caused.by the 1ssuarite o:fftactional
shares ofHold¢o Common Stock. The sale of the Excess Sha.res by _the Exchange_Agent shall be executed_ on the NYSE through
one qr:more member firms of the NYSE and shall he executed in round lots to the .extent praoticabl e; The Exchange .Agent shall
use reasonable lilfforts to complete the sale .of the Excess Shares as pn:imptly foilowing the Eff-ective Time as,. in the Eicllange ·
Agent's sole judgment,. is pra~tlcabl~ consisteiit with obtaining the best execution of such sales fa light of prevailing market ·
conditions. Until the .ilet proceeds of such sale .ot sales have been distributed to the holders of Certificates and BookcEntry Sbares
formerly representing .GPE Common 'stock o.t Westar Common St9ck, the Exchange Agent shall hold ·such :proceeds in trust fot"
hplders of GPECommon Stock anc,{ West.at Common Stock (the. ''Common Shares Trust''). The Holdco Surviving Corporation
shall pay all cgmrnissio~s, trarisfef taxes· 1;1nd 9ther oubofcpocket transaction costs, including the (?:Xpenses ai1d compensation of
the Ex,change Agent :incurred i11 connection with $UCh sale 9f the I:'.xcess ~hares •. The Exchange Agent shall cfot~m1ine the portion
of the Common Shares Trust to which each former holder of·G)?E Common ~tock or Westar Common Stock is entitled, jfrni,y; by
multiplying the amount ofthe aggregate net proceeds composing the Common Shares Trust by a fractio.n~ the nunierator of which
is the amount of the fractional share interest to .which such fortner holaer of OPE Common Stock or Westar Common Stock.
~ould otherwise be e1)titied (ajli;,r takinginto account all shares of GP£ Co~uno11 Stock or Westar Commo11 Stock~ as tipplicable;
held at the Effective Tim~ by suct1 hcilder) a~d 'the de11~tninator ofwhich is. the <i,ggi;cgate arqount qf fractional cshare interest$ to
wliioh all former holders i;,f GPE Common Stockt1r Westar Corinnoh Stock would othei;wise be entitled . .As soon as pra9titable
after the dett.ffllinati~111 of the llinountofcash,, ifany, t<l be paid to ltolder$.tif Gertifica!'e~ or Book.;:Einry Shar~sJorml'!tly
representing GPE Common -Stock or Westar Common Stock ,vjth respect to.any fractiomd sl:iate in:te~sts, the Exchange A,geut
shall make /iV~liable such amounts to such holders 9f Certificates or, Book:.,~ntry Shares fqrmer!y [t!µrese~ting QPE Commoti
Stock .or Westar Common Stock, without interesl, subj e7t to lind in ac.l:lordance vtith the tenns of Section 2,02(b),
(j) Dividends with Refil2ect to JJoldco Common'StockNo dividends or other distributions with respect toHoldco Common
Stock \Vith a record date after the Effective Time shall be paid to the tiolder of any unsurrenclered Certificate or Ji\(>Qk-Entry
Shares with respectto the shares of Holdco Common Stock issuable hereunder, and all·sµch dividends and other distribudon.o;
shall be paii:l'by Hold.c-0 to the Exchru1ge Agent and sha!l be include4 in the Exchange Fund. in each case until the surrender of

such C~rtificate (or affidavit of loss in lieu thereof) or Book-Eritry S!1ares in accordam::e withcthis Agreement: Subject to
applicable Laws, following sum:ndcr qf any such Ce1tificatc (or affidavit of I9ss in lieu thereof) or B'oi:>k-Entry Shares there shall

be. paid to th~ holdertlrereof, wit!J.out illterest a11d $UbJect to a11y required Tax ,vithholdiilg, (i) the amom1tof dividends or other
distributions with a record date after the Effective 'lime theretofore
HJ
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paid with r~~pect tQ ~ucli shares oqioldco Common Stock to wh,1911 such holder js entitled: pilrsuanrtQ this A,.gre(,lment and.(ii)'at
th~appropriate payment date, the<amount of dividends ot b~h¢r distributions with a record date after the. Effoctive'Time but prior
to such ·swtender and with payment date suI:fscquertt tci §UCh surremler paya:ble with respect to such shares ofHoldco Common
Stock.
,
.
. .

a

SECTION 2;03 J3Qt1ity·Awards,
(a) At, c>r prj9rt:1J th¢ E.lfective T:ime, Westar sbaiJ, take such actions as are ne®ssruy (including obta:1ning :any resolutions.pf
the Westar B.oard,or; if apprqpriate, any co.nuntftee thereof administering the.Westar Stock Pian and providing any required
notices and Qbtainiug any req11ired c(;)nsents)fo effect the follpwb:tg and to ensµre thatthe conversions pursuant to Sectlon 2.01 Ch}
of theWestar Ci.'>mmon ·Stock held. by any .director or officer pf Well tar an<i the 90nversion pursuant to this Section 2.03(a) with,
r€:i;peci ~6·any director or offic:er, of Westar Will be eligible for exemption U11d¢t;Rule I6b.,3(e) .un<ler tbe Ex9hangc At::t,
(i)\Vestar Re-,;tricted Sb are 1fnits, Immediately prior th the ,Effective Time, each Westar Restrict(,ld Share Unit that is ..
,outstanding and ,unvested iminedia,tely prior to ~he Effuctive'Time shall be cancelled as oftbe Effective Time and .£lonverted
into avest\'.}J right to re~eive (i) t11e'Westar Metg.ir C6n.side(atiou plus{ii) cash in an aro6unt equal to a11y dividend
equivalents t1Ssoci111ed ,vith such \\'estl,\r Rest;icted Shar~ Unit as of the Bfft;ctiv','l Time; subject to any, \,;ithholding Taxes
required by Law to be withheld in accordance with Section 2.02{g). Itt each case; paynt'ent with respect to any Westar
R~stric~:;share UtiHs shall be rnade within five (5) Busi!1ess Days afterthc Closing Date:

{ii) \Vestar .Jlerforman'ce Units. Jmmedi;ttely priot fo the Effective Tftne, each Westar Per.fonnance Unit: that is
outstanding and unvested immediately prior to thi,1 E(foctive Time 1,llall ,be caQcelled as of the.Effective Tim~ and converted
into a vested right to retdve (i) the WesfarM~rger Consideration ;plus (ii) cash fa an ,am9~nt equai to· any d1vidend
equivalents associated with such Westar Performance l!nit as oftlleEffective Tiine, with the number ofvested Westar
Perfom1ance Units to be the greater of the target aw11rd or the number. dete1111incd in accordance with the ,performance
crjteda provided in the ~ppJicablc award agreement, subject to any withholding Tuxes requir¢d J,y LaW to he 'W~diheld in.
it9ConiaQce with Section 2,02<:i), ln ea~h i:;asc, paym¢.i1t with respect to any Cqn:ipany Pedorn~&nce Unit$ shlJ,11 be nt'!\d<: ·
.within five{5J Business Pays ;i.t"ter the CfosJ11g Daie,
·
·
·
·
{iii) \V'estar dther: Equity-Bas'ed Rights'. Jnimedi<1tely prior to the Effective Time; t;ia'.ch contractual riglitio receive a.
share of Westar Cominon S~ock or th~ vlllue ofsuch a share oth~r than Westar Restrfot:t;d Shar~ Ur;i(s and Westat
Perfonn,;ince Un~ts (each, a' ''Westar Qthcr Equity-Based Right':) pursmint to a,~y Wc;sqir 13enefit I?lan that js outstandi11g
immediat<;ly pri,or tothe Effective Tiri1e, shall, withou.t aoy action on the ,part of the holder thet~of, vestip full, and l!ll ·
restriction~ (fnclurling forfeiture rci;tl:'ii:;tions or repurchase rights) otherwise

11
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.app.µcable to· su¢h Westi:ir{)ib~rEquity~B?sed Right shall lapse, and each Westar Other Eqti1ty-13as¢d R{ghtshall be•
cancelled as of the Effo9tiye Time andcOJJVerted into a·vested right t9 receive (i) the Westar-Merger Coqsideratioµ plu~
(ii) cash in an 11mount equal.to :my divioend ,eqiiiv~lepts associated with.such Westar Other Eqµity..:Based Riglitas ofth~
'3ffectiveTime;_ subjec~ to any, withllofding Taxes required h~, Law to be wjthheld iu accordance with Section 2.02fg); su~h
that as qf th~ Effe,ctiv~ :'.f.'imc:,, no Westar Other Equity-,B1isedRights shall he outstaridih1t. In ~ach case,' paym~llt i.vitb respect
to. any-Westar bth~r Equity~Based Rights.shall be madewiH1ii1 five (5) J?usiness Days aft~r the ClosfngJ)at~; provided,
however, tlil{t .in the case--0f iiny Westar Other Equity-Based Rights thaf constitute deferred compensation within the
me.ining. ofSection 409.A of the Code, payment shall occ~t on the date tha,t i! would otherwise occur under thi. applicable.
WestarBen~fit Pfan or election f'onn absenl the applicatioµ of this Section 2.03{a)fiii) to t_he e.xterit necessary to.avoid the·
imp\?SittOtJ qfany peµaJty·orothci taxes·under Sccti9n 409A ofthe (;::ode, . ..
.
.
(b}At or prior to the -Effective Timt:, QPE shall take such actions as are necessary (foc!udirig obtaining'any resolutjons of
:the GPE Board cir; ifappr9priate, any committee thereof administerjng the GJ?E St:Ock Plan irtd prt>vid1ng any required notices.·
and µbtairiing any required consents) m effect the follo,ving and to ensure that the conversions pursuant to Sectjon 2;01 Cb) of the
QPE Common Stock helcl by any directpr qr officer of OPE and the conversion pursuant to tMs. Sectfon 2:03(hYWith·respe~t to
any qirectoi or 9ft1®r of OPE ,;,,m be ~ligible·for:ex~mption under Rule 16b-3(e) under the Exci1ange 8,ct! ·
(i) 9PE Deferred Share Units. At.the Effective Time, each GPEDefemdShare·tJ11it that is outstru.iding and unvested
iµnnediately ptjor to tile Effective Time shall be, as of t)te Effectiye Time; converted l~µ:> an award. of a number of deferred
silllr~ µni!_s ofl:foldcp Cornniop Stock equal to the nun1per of GPE Deferred .Share Units·of GPE Common Stqck mulµpJied ·
9y ~lie. GPE Exchange Ratio, Ltnder the srupe terms and conditions as were applicable to.such award of GPE' Deferreg ~hare·
Unit, including vesting:
·
· ·
·
·

{ii) GPB Performance Share Award~~ At the Effectfve t1frie, each GPE J>etforman~ 'S1iare .Award that· is. outsiandfog,
and unvcsie~ .i;mriediately prior to the Eff?,Ctivc Time shall he, as ofthe Effective Time, 'oonvette(J into ari awivd of fl. ·
number of peifo11nart9e sh~e. a\vards of.Holdco C:omi:rioh Stock'equal to the number of~IPE PerformFnce Share Awards of
· QPE Common Stoel<: multipii~d by the ClJlE Exchange Ratio, under the same tenns and conditions 1lS were applicaqleto
such G:PE:Perfonnanc.e ShareAv;•axds, includingvesfing, and theperfom1ance measurement period for su<:h perfonnance.
shares: shall remain open (such.that no payments sball be made mider the terms of such performance shares solely as a result
of or iit connection with iherviergers) and the c-0mpensafion cQnimi~e oftl1eHoldco Board sha.ll adjust the perfonnance
measures of su,ch p~rforrnance shares as SOQn as practicable alter the Effecuve TI me as it determines is app:roprjate ancl
equitahie to 1'eflect tl1e p~rformance pf GPE during the perfonnance measure'mertt period priorto th~ Effective Time, the
,tran'i;actions.contemplated oy this AgreetnenL

.
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(iii) GPE Other fuiuity-Ba.~ed Ri~ht~. At tbe Effective 1'ime, each conlractual right tel r¢ceiveca s.hare of GPE Common
'Stock oi•theya.lueofsu~h a:s~are other than OPE Deferred ShateUriits and GPBPerfonnance ShareAtvards (each, a "GPE
Other Eqriity.;Based Right") granted pur.suMt tq any GI>E l3enefit Plan that js outstanding,iiumediately prior to. the Effective:
''.fini'L\'shall; witlloulany ai;tion on the part pf the hokfor-thereof, be, as ofthe,Effective Time, ci'>nverted )i1to an equity or
equjtf·bi1$ed a:wattl hi respect oh, number of shares of Heil dcp Common swck equal to the numb~r ofshares of GPE

Connuoh Stock represented by such Gl?B<Other Equity-Based Right multiplied by the GP~ Exchange J{atio, um;!~r the same
tenns and conditions were applicable fo such GPE Other Equity~Based Right, indudih~ vesting.
·

as

· ·SECTI'.ON 2.04 An12raisal R1ghts..
(a) Notwithsmnding anything to the,contraiy cotttained In Jltis Agreement, any shar<:cof OPE Common ,Srock that, ·as of the
· E:ffec·tive Tinie;,i& held by a.hfJlder who is· entitled to, and who has properly ptest,:rvecl, appraisal rights 11nder Sect.io!') 35J,45~.l' of
the QSCLM with respect fo ~u~h shru:e.(a ''Dissenting ·shai·e'') will not be conyerted into or represe~t the right to .re9eive the ·
Merger CQnsiderafion in accordance with.Section 2.01 and Section 2.02; and.the holder of such share will be ~n):it!ed only to $!!Ch
tights as may be grantee! to such holder pursuantto Section 351.4~5 J of the GBCLM with respect fo such sbai::e; provided,
however,,that it SU.Ch appraisal.rights have not heen perfected o(tlte holder o,f $UCh share, has citherwise lost SU.ch ho]derls
appraisal rights with respect to ~uch share, then, as ofthe. later of the Effequve Tll:ile or' the time qftl1e failure to per,fect such·
· rights or the.Joss of:Such.riglits, such share will autornatically pe converted into and.will represetitonly the rigfa to rcc¢ive {upon
the s:urre11der of the Certjficate reptesenti.ng sJ1c,1 shnp!,·or ;BoDk•ntltry.Sh~e) tj1c applicablQ Merger Co11$ide1<1tion. fo i'_\ccor<lari~
with Section2.0l and Sectfon2.02,
·
·
'

(b) GPE\\'ill give Westar (i) prompt notice ofany wri~tl demand for appraisal received hy GPE ptiot to the Effective Time
pur~uant to Section 351.455.t of the GBCLM. and {fi} the opportunity to participate .in all rregotiatkms and proceeding$ with
·
r¢spect to imy s.uch d¢mand,
ARTICLE III

·ll.EPRESENT,\TIONS AND WARRANTIES OF'Wij;STAR
·Except (a) as set forth in tlie'Westar Reports ptjbliciy available and filed with.or fumisl1ed to the SEC prior1<l tbe date of this
Agreement(excfadin& llhY ,di~closures offactor:s or risks contained or references therein under the captions "'Risk Factors" or;
"Forivard~o6ldng Statelrierits~· anil any other sta~ments that are pr¢dipthie, cautfon;uy or forward-looking in .nature) or {b) subject to
Sectiot1 ,9 .04(k), as set furth in the cottespondrng: section· of.the amended and restated disclosure letter delivered by Westar to GPE
concurrently with th<i ex.e<:uti~n and delivery by Westar of this Agreement, ,Vhich mnends and restates in its entir¢ty the disclosure
letter delivered by Westar t9' OPE co!icurrenfly ·witli the executiordmd delivery ofthe Original Merger A,greement (the ''.A&R Westar
pjsclosure 'Letter"), Westar reptesclits and warrants t¢ .GPE as follo~•s:
·
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SECTION 3,01 Organization~ Stand in tr and Power. Each ofWest11r and the Subsidiaries of Wl}fltar (the "Westar Stibsidfarics") is

dulyorganiz¢cl, validly existing and,_ iii active status 9r good stan~lii1g~ as'.a,pplfoable, under the laws of the jurisdiction fo which it is
orga:niz~ Jin the <;lise qf active status.or good standing, the e>,,'font s~1ch Jut'isdlctiqh fe<iognizes sui;:h concept), except, Ill tiig 9~se or·
the We1i1iir Subsidi~·ie~, where the failure 10 b¢ qrganized, e~isting. Qr.in active status or good stiinding, as applka.bJe, has not had·
and would not reasonably be,expected to have, indiyidµally or in the aggregate; a Westar Material Adverse Effect, Each of Westar m1d·
tl1c W<?star SubsJdiarics has all reguislre entity power and autb,ority to e1;able,it own, operate,Je~se or- otherwi.se hold its propertie11,
and assets arid to con4uctits businesses as presently conducted, exi:;ept ,vhere the failure to have such power or, authority would not
have or wo1,,1ld notrellsonably .be expecte,d to haw; individually or hi the. aggregate, a Westar MateriatAdverse Effect. Eai;h of Westar
·and the- Westar Subsidiaries is duly qualified odicensed to do business-in each jurisdiction wh\!re the nature ofits h~1siness or the
owne.rs}lip1 1;)peratfoli_ or 1easi11g of its pfoperties make such qualification qecessary, except 'in any suchj11risdictio11 where the failure fu
,Qe so qualifi~d or licensed would not have or would not reasonably be expected t9 have, individually or in the aggregate, a· Westar
Matetiil: Adverse Effect Westar has made available to. Gt$ true and complete cople:S of the amended and res~ated articles:of
.incorporation ofWestar, as amen!led and in effect as of the date of~his Agreetnei1t (the "Westar Articles'') and tll<! by,l?ws of Westar. as

so

io

tq

mnet1de4 and in effectas of the date ofThis Agreement (the 1~Westar Bylaws").

·

· SECTION 3';02Westar Subsjdiaries. All the outstanding shares pf capital stock1 voting.securities of, and other equity interests in;
each Westar•Subsidi?ty have been validly issued and are fully paid and iIC:massessa~le and are'owned by Westar, by.ariothcf \Vestal',
Subsidiary or by Westar and another Westat Sub~idiary, ·free and clear of (a) all ple:dges, liens, ch~rges, mortgages, encumbrances and
security interests ofimy !;ind oi: nature ,vhatsoever (collectively, "Liens") and (b) any other res,trictkm (including any restriction on the
:right to vote, sell or otherwise dispose of such capital stock:, voting securities or other equity it1terestl!), except, in the.case ofthe
foregoing clauses {ll) and (b), as imposed by this ~greement, the Organfa:ational Dqcuments of the \Vestar Subsidiaries orapplicable
seciJriii~ La\vs. Section 3.02 oftlie A&R Westar Disclosure Letter sets fortl1, as of the date oftjds Agreement, .a true· and comp!er~ list
of the Westar Subsidiaries. Westar lrns made available to GPE true and complete copies of the articles ofincorporation a11d bylaws '(or
eqti)valent Organl7.ational Documents) of each Westar Subsidiary in effect as of the date of this Ag;·eemi!nt; Neither Westar .tior any
Westar Subsidiary owns any sh,rrt.s of capital stock ot voting securities <rt, or other eq11ity interests in, any Person othenbari the Westar
:subsidiaries.
'
'
.
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·EX-2.1

SECTTON:3~03 Capital Structure'.·

(a) The autbortzed capital $tock ofWestat c~nsists of28S:,~00,000 shares of.vhidt27S;l!OO;OOO shar.es is W~star-Common.
Stock ofthe parvalue of$5.00 each~ 4,0(>0,000 sha~ is preference stock.without parvafoe/600,000 shares 1s preferre.d stock.of
the par vai:ue of $1QO each and 6,000;000 shares is preferred stock without par vaiue (collectiv~ly, the preference arid preferred
$tock are the "Westar Preferred Stock''). At the close of business on July 6, 2017:, (i) 142,093.3 $7 shares of Westar CQmmon
Stock were tss1led and outstanding, (ii) .n:o shares of Westar Preferred Stock were issued and outstanding, (iii). no.shares of Westar
Coinnwn Stock ,vere. held by ·Westar in its treasury, (iv) Westar Restricted Share Vnits whl1 respect to an aggregate. of272,48S
s11ares of Westar Common Stock were issued and 011fstanding, (v) Westar Perfonnalice Units with respect to an aggregate ~f
265,98& shares ot'Westar Common Stock' based 011 achievernentof applicabl~ performance criteria attarget level wer~ issue4 att4 ·
outstanding and (vi}Westar Other Equity-Based Rights with respe~t'to·an aggregate 367;243 shares of Westar Comt'l'!OJJ Stock
were issued and outstanding. At the close ofbusiness on July 6, 2017, an aggregate of 4; 748.()5.3 shares of Westar Co.mmon Stock
were available- for i;,suatice pursuanfto t11e WestarBencfitPl;ans.
(b}All outstanding $<tres of Westar. Common Stock are, and afl shares of\Vestar CQJJ1mon Stoclc that may be:issued upon
the .settfoment ofW~star R.esiricted Sime lTnits, Westar Performance.Units and ·westar OtherEquity-B~se~l:Rights will be,. when.
issµed, duly author1zed, validly issued, fully paid and nonassessable and .got subject to, of issued i11 violation or, ilrty.preemptiye'
or ~imitar right. Except as set forth in this
3.03 or as set forth in. Section ;J.03 or Section 5.01 (a)M of theJ\.~R.Westar
Disclosure Let1,er or pursuant.to th1:: tenns of th1s Agreement, there lll'e not issued,, reserved for issuance or outstanding, and. there·
are not any outstanding 9~1igatians of Westar onmy W<;star Subsidiruy to.issue, deliver or sell, Clr cause to b~ issued, deliver~d cir
sol<l, (i) any capital stock of Westar or any Westar Subsidiary or any securities Westar or any Westar Subsid1ruy·convertible.
into or exclmngeable or exercisable for share~ of capital stock or voting securities t)f, or other equity interests in, Westar or any
Wei;tar Subsidiary .or (ii) any "varrants, calls, options or other rights to acquire from Westar,or a11y Westar Subsidiary, or MY other
ohligatkm of Westar or any \Vestar Subsidiary to issue, deliver or sell, or cause to be issued, delivered or s.old~ any capital stock or
veiting securiti.es of, or other equityJll.terests i~. Westar or any Westar Subsidiary '('the forego.ing t::laulies (i) ,and (ii)_, cotiectiyely,
"Wesfar Equity Securities';}. Except ptirsuant to the Westar Stock Plan, there are not an:y mitstandirig 9bligatforis' of Westar oi: ruiy,
\Vestar Subsidiarj, to repurchase; redeem or otherwise acquire ariy Westar Equity Securities~. There is uo otitstanding 'Indebtedness
of\Vestar having.the right to· v9te {Or .convertible into;~r exchangeable for;securlties having the right to vote) on auy matte.i's Oll
'Whiclt sh.iteholders of Westart11ay vote (''Westar Voting Debt"). No Westar Subs1diary'bW1.iS any shares of Westat·Common'
~tock. Neither Westar notany of the. Westar Subsidiaries is a party to any voting agreement with respect to tli,evoting ofany'
,capital stock or voting sec!iritics, of; or other.equity .interests in, Westar.

Section

of

i

I,

SECTI0N3.04 Authority: Execution and DeliVery:,Enforceabilitt; Westar ha!> af! iequisite. corporate power ond auihority to
execute and deliver this Agreement to perform itS coven.ants and agreements heniunder and to consummate the tra.nsactionlf
contemplated hereby, including the Merge:rs, su~ject, hi the case of thirWestr;r Merger; to .the receipt<ofthe \\'estar Shareholder
Approv!ll. The \Vestar Board
adopted resolutions, at meeting duly called which qU()rul!l ofdiredor,s of \Vestar was present,
(a) detenninfug that it is in the best interests of Westar and hs s!iarehold~rs., antj dedajng it advisable, for Westar,to enter'into this.

has

a

at

a
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Agre)':mcnt (b) adt)pting tl1is:.Agreeme,:1tand approyfug Westar•s e.~ecution, delivery and perfonna11ce ofthis Agfee~ertt and the
r.;(lIJSlithrriation pf the:: ·transaµnOrrn c()nt~mpiat1;d thereby and (c)' n,:so:J\ifog lo reci:>mmend that Wes!jir1s shNehq Ider$ approve this
Agreemetit(the<'We§tl!tfto;mi Reco1nmendatfon;1; and clireding that this Agreernent b* s1.1~mitted 10 WeStl:!r;s shareholde~.frir
approval at a duly he!~ me~i:ing of such shaiehoiders. for such purpose (ihe·'~estar shareholders'.Meeting~'). Such resoludons have not
been amended o:r:. withdrawn as of the date of this Agree1neut, Except for (i) the approval of this Agreeme11t by tile affirmative vote of
the,holder~ of a majofity. 9f al! of the. outstanding s.hare~ of West~r Common Stock entitl~d t9 vot~ at:the Westiir S,Jrareh.olders 1vfoetin.~
(t~ ''Westar SharehoTder Approval"}and (ii) th~. filing of the Wes.tar Artlcfos of Merger: ·11s required by th~ 1tocc;:no·other vote or-·
corporate proceedings on the part bf Westar ot itnhareh<?lders_ are necessary to authorize, adopt or approve this· Agreemen~ or to·
consummate the tr,insactions. cQntempfate~l hereby, facluding 1h,e M~rgers. Westar h~,-. duly .e>:~ted and delivered· thi* Agreementaud, .
assuming the due authcirizaticm;. cxecutio.n arid delivery by GPE;}Ioldco and Merger s.u;t,. this Agreement cc.msdll!tes its legal, vaHd
an~ binding obligation, enforceable against it in accon!ance ,vith its terms. subject iii all respects to.the effec1s of bankruptcy,.
lnsolyehcy, fraudu!ept conveyance~ reoiga1ii~tion, mciratorium and other iaws relating to. or affecting creditor~· rights ge11erally !;li1d.
~~neral equitable ptit1qiples 6-vhether considered in a proceeding fa eqtJlty or at Iaw)c(the \fBankru~tcy arid E<JUJtil3,iceutions',)... .
SEGTIONJl>5~~o Conflicts; Consents,_.
(ll) Tf1e: execution: and del}vety by :Westar. ofihisAgreemertt does not;·~d the p·erform,ance by Westat of its cove;nant~ atid ·
agreements hereunder and the consumT11ation of the transactions conJeq1plated hereby, incJudingthe Mergers; will not, (i) subject.
tg obtait1ing tp.e Westtir Shareho~der Aptiroval, conflict with; or re~ult in any yiolatil:?ri ofany provision of, the V{estar, Article~; the.
Westar Bylaws or the Organizatipnal Documents of any Westar Subsidiary, (ii) subject to oµtaining t:he C::oµs~nts set forth in ..
Section :.3.05(a)(ii) of the A&;R Westar Pi~dosure Letter (tlte "Westar Required Consents';), conflict with, re~µl~ in any violation
of, o.rdefatilt (with onvitj1out notice or lapse of~;me, or both}under, 5)f give iiseto a.rig~t oftennination, 9ftUCCllatfonor
accel~rl,)tio11 ofany material obligation-.or to tlle tosiofa materi"a"t iet1efitunder,. result in the. creation of a ileri upo11.ii1y of the
. respective properties or assets of Westar or any Westar Sub~idiary pursuant to1 any Contractto \yhicf't Westar or.any Westar
Subsidiary is a party or by whicb any of their respective ploperties or assets are llotind or any Perin it applil:lable .to the btisiriess of
Westar and theiWestar subsidiaries or (iii) subjecno obtaining tlie Westar Shareholder Approval and the C<Jnserits referred to in .
. Section 3.05(b) and mak~g the Filings reforred to iri Section 3.0:S(b), confiictwith; or result in any violatio11. of
provision of,
any Judgmci1t or Law, in each case, applicable to Westar ot' ai1y Westar ~ubsidiary or i:l!eir respective properties.()f assets; extept
for; in the base ofthe foregoing clauses (ii) and (iii), any niatterth;.\t would not have or ,v6uld ilot/easonably be expected to
.indi\iidualiy.cir in the aggregate,a \VestarMaterial Adverse Effecbmd would not prevent or materiallYinipede, interfere With or
delay the cons'utu mation of the irarJSilctiQn~ con tern plated hereby1 including tliC, M~tgers,
·

or

any

have;
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(b) No consent; waiver or Pemi.it (''Conffont;') oforfr9m, or r~gistratfoti, deciaration. notfoe, subriilisfon,·or fliing (''Fiiing")
made tq or with, any 06'.vemmentafEntity is r.:q:uired to T.;e obtained,or ma<le by Wrestar, any: Westar Subsidiary or any t>ther, ·
Affi14u1; ofWestar iii connecifon withi\Vestar's execution and delivery oi this Agreement· or its .performance of .its covenants and

agreements hereunder or the consummation of the 'lransactions contemplated ·h~re~y, .including the Me]'.gers~ except for the
following:
··
·
·
··
·

(i) {l) the filing with the Securities:and Exchange:Co'rnnJ.ission (the "SEC"), ill pteli1,iinary arid.definitive fonn, of1.he
Proxy St.lti::ment/Prospi;ctus and ('.2) the :filing with theSEC;>of such reports under; and suc11 other con1rliru1ce with, the
Securities Exchange A.ct ofl 934, as ru\}ended (the ''.Exchange Act"), 9r the Se9urities·Aqt g;f 1933, a~ am~nded (the
·"Securities Act"); and rules and regulations of tl.e S_EC promulgatcil thereunder, as i:Qa;1 be required in c;o,nnectlon witb_this
· A.greementor th~M~rgers;
(ii)'compliance with; Filings underand the expiration or tenriination ofi\ny,app!icablc'\vaiting period. tmderthe I-l!!rt_..,
Sco(t~R¢din9 An1'tr11St JJ.nprovemehts At:t of 1~76, as amended, and the rules and regulations prqmu!gated thereunder (the
"HSR Act''). and such other Consents or Filings us are required t6 be obtain~d 9r madi'l !inder
other AntifrllSt Law;

auy

(iii) t4e fil~g _oftlif? ,v'estar Articles: of Merger with the: SC9retarycif ;state i:>fthe StaJe.: pf l{ansas arid appropriate
·. docume1its Vllith tl1e re~eyant ,authorities of the o.thef Jurisdictioiis in which, GPE and' Westar rifoqualified fo do business;
·

(iv) (,1) Filing with, and the Consent. of, the Federal Energy "Regul:ci.toiy Commission nhe "~") under Section 203

of the Fed~al Power A~ (th~ "FPA''), (2) Filings with, and the t:onserit ot; the U,S~ •Nµc)ear Regulatory :Commission· (the
1
':NRC"), (3) Filings.with, and "the Consent 04 the Kansas ·Corporation c;ommissio:ri: (the ''!<;CC") and the Missouri'Public '
ServiceCommission{the i•J\.1Psc1;)nnd (4) Filings and Consents set foril1 ih Section:3.05{b)(iv) ofthe A&R Westar
Disclosure L~tter (the C'.onsents and Filings· set forth in Section 3'.0S(b)(ii) and this Scctl01i'3.05(h}(iv}, coil¢ctively, the
"Westar Required Statutory Approvals'');
.
.
..
.
.
(v) the Westar Re11iired Consent~;

(vi) compliance witl1 and)ilings required under (1) the rules and:reguiations pf the NYSE llhd (2) applicable state
.securi_ties., "blue ~k-y'; or takeover Laws .ioa appiicable fo.l:'ej~n securities Laws;
·
(vii) Filings and Consents as are required tq ~e made qt obtained und9r stite, or federal. ptoperty m.insfer.Laws or
~i1yironme11tal Laws; and
·
·

(viii) such other Filings Qr Cqnsehts the failure of.which t9 :make or obtah1 would not have qr would not reasonably be.
expected toJia:ve, individnally or in the aggregate; a We.star;:Materlal Adverse Ef(ecfan.d would not prevent or materially
impedt\ int¢rfcre \Vith.Qt delay the cqnsummadon oftbe.Westar M¢rger.
·
·

:t,
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. SE91"IQN 3~ Oti Westar Reponsr Firia11dal Statements,
. (a) Westar has furnished' or filed all repi.lrts, schedules, ftirinsvsta~n1ent~ and other documents (inc:Judmg:exhibits and utfier
Jnformation incotporat<:d therein) required to ~e furnished OX'· filed byWe~tarWith the s;:;t since Jatitiary 1,;2015 (such , . . ..
a~cu111ents, togetb,er wi.th all.exhibits, financial' statements, including the Westar Financial Siattm'leills, and $Cbedules ther~o at'id'
.a!J it1fprni.ation incoq;orated. ~ieiem. by reference, ollt excluding the Pmx'y St~tement/Ptoip~ctus, qeing colletitively referred to as
the '·W~star Reports"}. :Each Westar Report (i) atthe t11ne'fumlshed or filed, compUedin aLimaterfal tespects·wmi the.applicahie
.requirements .of the Exchange Act: the Secunties Act or the Sarbaues~Oxley Act 9f20Q2 (inchidfag tI1e. ruies. andxeguiations · ·
prqmulgated thereunder); a:s the case may b~;
the rules and regulations qfthe SEC promulgated fhereunder'applicable to sud1
'Westar R~port ,m}\J (H) did tiot ai: tqe:Jime it was filed (or if am~11ded or $Upersed¥ by 2. ti ling 01' ;une~dm,eri'.t: prior kl the date o,f
this Agreemeµt; the~ !lt th~ ,tim{n'.lf stich iilingor amem:!menO Cm)fain any un;me Sl;itemento'f'.ai:;nateriaf fact Qt omit to 11tate a;
,rnaterial'fact req,uired tiJ be iifated therein or neces1;ary Jn Ofll,l!f tp make the statements th,ereit1, ih ·light of the ci~umstm¢e;nm4pr ·
which they \vere rria~e; not m.isle.idfog. Each oftl1e <:orisolidat&l :financial s;ateine!'its of Westar included in the· Westar Reports:
(the "}Yestar Fimrm::ialStatentents~') cqmplied at#l,e time it .was filtid as tci fomi inallma.terJal respects with applfoable,aooounting
requirements an<!
publi~hed rnlds andregulations:c;>'f'.thi:I SEC ,;yitli respecttheret9., was :prepp.red irt acrordllnce w;th :t.Jiiit~d
·states gen~ral1y :iiccepted accounting 'prlncjpiest'(JAAP'') (excCR~; Jt1 the case ofunaudlted,'cjuarterlY fm~nc~al statements~"l!S•
pennitted by Form i o:.q or:th~ SEC), applied, on a cc;inilis~ntba;is. during the'perfods and as of1lie dates involved (excep~ as mey:
bi:Jhoicated in the notes thereto) anctfairly,,prestmts fo aQ 111ateri,a{ f(,lSpr;cts; in ac,c(l'rdanc~ wlth G~ tlie consolidated financi~I
position ofWet.fat and the We~tar's c¢nsolidated Sul:is1l:iiaries is of:llie diltes therl!i:jf ai:id llie ·e-011solklated resuits of their
µperations ~d cash :flo,ys for the periods sh~)Yn (sublect, in. the case of !ll'laudited quarte1'ly :financial statements, ,i? nonnat year~
' end atiditadj~stm.~nts).
'

and

the

•(b) Neither. Westar nor run> \\restai' Subsidiary has any lia~iHty of any 11atiir!! that i§ reqilireq by QAAP Jo be sfit forth on a
consolidated ba!ance sheet of'\Vestar and the Westar Subsidiaries, Cl{feptlfabiliti~s (i) reflected tine~eryed ~gainst in.the Ill()~t ·
recent balance sheet(including the nofusJliereto) of W~stilr'.?,nd the \Vestar Subsidi~ries i.ncluded in tll.e Westar Reports filed prior
to the dateheteof,\ii) incrimi4in the orcliiia'ry cqin'se.Ofl:msiness afterMarcl{:3,l; 201'7, (Ui}lnctirredlri conr:iectioilwithJhe .
Mergers or iu1y .otlier tninsactk1u pi agreement conteirip1afod by- tl,lis Agreeirlent,pr the Origin~l Merger Agreeme11t or (iv) that
have not had and would, not reasonably be e~ected to bi.we., individllallytH:: ih,fu(} aggregi!:te; a'Westar Matetlal,Adverse·Effeot;

.. (c) Westa;1nainta,l!1$ a system of"intemal .control over rinanciai reporting'' (as dl'lfined,ih kitle 1:Ja:.15 or 1:Sd~ 15, 1,Is:
applicable, under the E;xchiu1ge Act). Such intetnal <:ontrol ov¢r financial reporting is effectrve in providing reasonable ijSSUran~
regarding the reliability of:fmii~cial reporting and. the prepal'ation offinancial stirtemeilts tor extel'md purposeS'tll accordanc~·wUh
GAAP in ill niatenai tespeets. Westar maint~ns "disclosure ~¢ntrqls and. procedure$'; required by R,ule lJa-U m-. l5d-1S under

Ul
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the ExL1ninge Act tliat are effective in aU ~ateria'I resp~cts·to ensµre th~t info,:maiion required to be 4is\iiosed by Westar in the
reports itfiles or submits under th~ ~change ,1:\et is reco¢ed; processed, summarized ®d reported on. a. timely basis to the
ihc!ividuals responsible for ~lw p~amtton'.:Of W~iat'$ :filings :with the ~EC aM Cl(her public dis~li:lsuie document~; Westar has
disclosed, hased Qll its :rn9s,t.:recent evaI11ittxon, pri5,)r to .the dat~ thisAgreet:11ent:. to Wesfat's.outside auditors and the audit
.c;om,mittee 9ftlie Wei;tarJ3ont~ (l) a11y sjgnificant deficiem.iie;; ail.d mattirial "~e4knti~l!!S.in:tfie ilesign or o,peratioll ofintema,l
.controls over finauciali,:epp;;ting.(as ~efined in 'R.i.t)e· IJ,a,~15(:t} under ihe ~xchiinge Actlthatare te.asonablytlikelyto advtrsely,
affect Westar"s ability· w:i:ei::9.l11, proc~s; summilrfze arid report. timmcial infQnnatio1iand @) any fr~ud; knowg to We~tar, whe!her
or not material, that favol\.'.CS tnanagemeµtor'.qt9~r e111ployees wlw haye tl.significaµf rciie.i1rWestar•i; jntet11al c-0ntrµIs over
financial. reportiug,
·
·
.. · .
·.

of

'

'("

.-•

$F;C1'10N, S,,Q7 Absetii!<!olCerra1n Changesor:Evehts;

(a) From [)ecem.h.er ll, 2016 to the .late: of this Agreim'let1t, each of Westanmd the Westar &ubsidiarles lias conduci<ld it~
respective bful~~eSS ill the Ofrumfry ~()Ul'Sf!; ofbusiriess 111 all m:aterfal respects, ~XCept for th~ conduct ill connection 'with lte,
Mer~ers or .a~ otherwise conte~plated Qi" required by this Agreemeil.t or the Original fytel:get;Agreement, .
..

{o) From: t)ecember 3lj 201~. fothe·<late:.of thls A~tnent~ tl~cre-b.as t)O!OCCtitl'ed ~ny.fact, c1roµmstanc~;-effei;t~d1ange,
.·irv~)it or de1:elopi:rient that has bad ·ot would reasi:uiahly be expected to. have~ Jndivldually<1:>r: in the aggregate, :a Westar: Material,

Adverse Effept, .

.

.

"

SECTION 3.0s Taxes •. ,
. (a) (1) riat~. ijf Wesbt and. Westar Subsidiaries bas timely filed, ia1<ing fato account all valilfextensions,,alLmaterfalTax
lle:tlirns requfoed to have be~11 :filed and cimcl1Tax Returns are accurate and complete in a1i ;material resp¢pts
(2) all inatefiaI
Taies haye been timely 1iaid in :Ctt!J (whe.ther c,r JJQt s:h6wn or tequfrcdfu be shown as :dl.JC'()tl any Th'x R¢tum); . .
.

and

(b) each .cot Westar m\d Westar Su~s/diaries has widihe~d and timely remitted to 111¥ apl)iopriate Governm¢ntal Entity al!
· mat¢rlal Taxes., required
'to
bi:witliheid
from amounts
owing 10. any tniplpyee,
•creditor
i:il'
. third
party;.
·
.
.
. .. ,
.
.
.. . .
.
.
.
.
.
'"

'

,

'

"

~

.,

(c) (l} rio 'audit; exumitiatjo~, in,ve~t.igatio~ er o:ther pi:o,t:eeding IS p~ndiJ1g viith a,n,y Gover1+m~11t,?] ~nµty>with :resp,ect to any
niater1al afuQuntofunpaid Tuxes·asser;ted aga,inst\Vestar or i.my Westar Subsirlial):; and neithe.r Westar nor ant Westar.~·ubsidiacy
has received written notice. of'.aoy threatened audit, ex(llllinatit1n, investigation 9,-. other proc9eding from any Governmental J:ntity
f'or any niilteria,.1 amount of unpaid Taxes asserted against \Yes tar or aµy'. Wesµ,r Subsi:diary; which have not been fuUy p;iid or ·
·settled; and (2) neither W¢smnor ~ny Westar ~ubsfdiary has gr~nt!!d ·wy waiWr of ~!lY st:a~te of limitations ,vith respect to, or
,'UJY exteusioi1 ofa period· tor the rull!essmetit of. ai1y material
Whicli has not yet expired (excfodihg e,:,te.usion,s,~f tim~ to tile
'fn:<'Rehlms 01'-~aine~ in tl1e ordinary 0911rs~);
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Tax
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(d) (1) neither Westar nor any Westar Subsidiary had any !1abilit1es for material 1,mpaid Troc!!s as.ofthe dat~ of the l.atesr
balan¢e sheet included 'in 1heWestar .Finanofal Stareliu~nts that iiad not been ac;crued or reserved· ori such balanc,~ s.heet in
· accord,ance with G.'\AP and (2)nehher Westar nonmy Westar'$ubliidiary has h1qumd any material liability tQr'l)1,xes since the.
' date
in. t~ ordinary. c.ourse of busin~s;
. of the 'latest balance sheet included ,..,in the We~urr'Fuiancial' Statements (?.lCCept,
.
'

'

'

(e) neither Westar nor ariy Westar Subs1diary'lias any Haoilhy. for materh1l'Ta.xes of any Person '(~xc:ept for Westar: or any
Westar Subsidiary) arising fro~ the appJicatioll' of treasury Regulation Section 1.1502-'6 or any analogous proyision of state,
focal odbreign Law, as a transfer~e or succes~m.: or by contract;
.

(f) µeither '\Vestar:nor any Wt!star Subsidiary is a party.to ~tis qthmvise bound by any Tax sh<lring, aUocation or,
indenmification agreementor arrangement; except for such ?U. ~g~eem,~t or ~rrangement (l) exclt1sively'b~tween or amollg
Westa.r and Westar Si1bsfrJiaries, (2) with customers, vendors,. lessors Qr other. th!rd parties, entered into in the ordin&ry coui:se tit:
business and not primarily related..to Taxes of (3) that as of the CJosing'Date ,vill b'e terminat~d without any funfier payµiefits

bi made;

being required to

.- '

'

.

' ' ' ,,,

. (g) \\·ithin the past three. (3J ye~rs, neitli.er Westin· noratty \Vestarfa1bsidj11ry has.'b¢en a ,i,distributing ;;orporation1'.pr .a
'"control.led ccift1-0ration" iµ a·dfatribntfon ifltetided to qualify for tax..;free ti,:eat!llent under Section 35,S'oft~e C.ode;
·(h) neitlfor Westar nor a~1y Westar Subsidiary lms imrncipated in an)'"listed rriu~sactfon1' .as defii1ed in't'reasuryReg1,11i'lfions
Section I .601 l~{b)(2} or 'Ireasucy· Regulations Section 30 l .6 l l l-,2(b) iii a:i1y Tax year fqr which the statute of limitations has not
expired;

·

··

·

·

·(i) there are,no Liens on any:ofthe assets of Westar. or aily orits ·subsidiaries that arcJse fo connection with any failure (oi
all~ged failure) tQ, pay ariy ·1!iatcri~Vtax (exdudingTa.~es that are being contested in good faith for whfo4 adeq)late resezyes have

· b.een'provided Jn,accordancewitli GAAP);

·

"

(j) neither'Westar n()t any \Ve~tar Subsidiary h?s anyTa.xmlit1gs, requests for rulings, closing agreements 9t other sin1flar
~greementsin. effect or file<l with any Oovernmerital Entity; and ·
·
(k)aftet reasonable di1igen9e., neither Westar ifor any Westar SuBsidi.µ-y is aware ofthe .1~xistence ofany fact, or has take1fot
.agreed to take any.!lction, that would prevent t~e: Westar Merger or GF'BMe.rget n:om ·qualifying as. a "reorgartization~' within the
meaning ofS<lctfon :J(i8(a) ofthe Code (or, ·in the c~<rQfthe W~sJar Merger; as ~11 exch11nge 'described in Sc;cti6n :351 of the,
CCld~),

.

ig
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.to

·.

·(U Except the extent.Se,cW:,n 3:09 relaWs,to Taxes, the representations and warranties contained.in this Section 3.08 are
the sol~ and exc:Iµsi ve r(,!presentations and \\'aIT4Ilties of Westar relatimt to Ta:¢s, and no otherrepresentai;ion or wan-anty of
Westar contait1~d herein.shall be coristruq~ to rela1e to Toxe1>,.
.
·
·
SECTION
:Ul9·Etnplovee
Benefits.
,
"' t

'

.

(a) s·ection 3'.09(a) of thl!l A&R :Westru: Disclosure Letter sets forth a 'complete .ii.mtacetirate.lis~1 as i;if the da~e of this
Agreement, or'e~cli rnateri~l Westar Benetit Plan aild'each niaterial Westar Benefit Agreertien~..

· .(b) With respect to each material Westar Beliefit Pla11 and ·1natei:ial ·\Vestar Benefit Agreement, Westar has:lil~de available.to.·
Ql>E,>to the eXctint app licllhle, cqinplete and· accurate copies of (i) the plan document (or, if ,such. arrangement i~ riot in writing~ a
written description of the 1uaterial tettns Lhereof); inclu4ing any amertdm~ni thereto and !illy summary' plai:i description ther~f, ·
(ii) each trust, i,nsm:ance, annuity or other funding Contract related thereto, {iii) the twq (2) most recent audited financial
·
statement and acluariai ox: other valuation :rep.ori prepared· with respe«tthereto, (iv) the.two {2) most rec:ent annual report on Form
5500 required tti he filed ,vith the Internal RevenuerService (the ".i.B.s.';) with respect thcret9 and (v) the mostrecently received,
IR:$ determination 1ettet or; ifapplic.abie, .curren;t IRS opinion or advJsqry Jetter {as to gualifi ed p!ari. $tams). No Westar Benefit
Plan or Westar Benetir.Agreement is maintained'butside the.jurisdiction of the United States, o.t covers any Wes.tar Personnel
residing or wodcing outside ofthe llnited States.
·
(c) E.xcept as; individually or in the aggregiite, has not I1ad and would not reasonably he expe¢ted to have. a Westar Matciriar
Adverse Effect~ (i) eacli Westar Benefit Plan and each ,vestar BcmentA~emen~ has Qeen maintaliled in compliance with hs
terms and with the'I'equirements prescribed by BRISA, the Cod~ and allotb.er appilcable Laws;, (ii) therti ar.a no pending OI', to the
Knowledge: of Westar, threatened proceedings or claims against anyWestar13enefit .Pfau Qr Wes.tar:Bentifit Agreement or any .
fiduciary thereof, or Westai: 9r a11y'Westar Su~s,idiary with respect.to any Westar Benefit Plan or Westar BenifJt Agreemen:t atio
(iiiJ all contdbutitms; reimbursement!i;premium. paymellts and otperpayments. required to be made by \\lestar or any Westar
Commonly ConttoUed Entity to any West~r B'ene~t :Plan have beert made -on .oi: ~efore their applicable due dates, Except as;
indiyiclually or in tf1e aggregate, has not had and wmM11ot reason,al:?ly be e;pected to have a Westar l\1ater\a.l Adverse Effect,.
neither Westm: nor any Wesiar Conmionly Controlled ~ti_ty has engl!,ged in, and to the Knowledge of\Vestar, ,fr!ere has not be~,
llllynon~exe1npt~nsacti,;m prohibited by; E~SA or llySe~iqil 49759fthe Code with r~sp,ect.t9 any West.:µ- .B,e~etit)l!a~ or
·Westar Ben¢fit Agre1;Jment their related trqsts that would rcasortabty be expected to result in a liabjlify ofWestar or a Westar
Comf4only C9ntroUcd Entity. Except' as bas not h;id ·anci would ndi; reasonably be expected fo have, .individually or :in the
aggregate, a Westar Material Adverse. Effect,, :110 Westar BenefitPlan orWcsta.r ~et1efit Agreemetttis under audit o.r is the subject
of'an administrafive: proceeding by the 'IRS, theDepartment ofI:abor, or any otlier Governmental Entity, nods any such audjfor
other~dini;1ist~tive proceediri~, to the Knowledge or Westar;, fhr~tened.

or

21
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(d)Sectfon 3 '.09(d) of the f\8tR Westar Disclosur¢ :Letter sets forth el,l~h Westar Benefit PJan ~d Westar Benef:rt Agreement
· t4at. fa s~bje9t'to Section :302 or title iV ofB!USA.or Sectioil 412; 430 or 497.I ofthe Qode:
Westar Benefit. Plan or Westar .
Benet1tAgr~ment ls a multjeinpfoyer plan; as defuie<i tn Sectfo~ 3(37) of ERIS.A, and neither Westar nor pny; Westar Comin6nly
Contro!lelE~tityJias contributed to or been·obligated to contritmte to. ai1y such plan ,vitliin the six years preceding this
Agreement Except for viatters that have not had and w9uld m~t reasonaJ:ily be e~pected- to have; individually or in· the aggr~gate,
WestarMat~ial Adverse Effe.ct,.neither Westar npr anyWest¥r Conuuoiily (Jontr9lled Entii):hasincurred any Controlled.Group
Liability (as defined below) that has not been satisfied in tull nor do any circumstances exist that could reasonably ,be expected tq
give rise (o any Controlle4 Group Liabilft), (~xceptfor the payment of pretniums ~o the Perisfon Benefit dua:raµty Corporation).
For the purpo~es ·of ihis AgreeineAt, ''Qin:tmlled Group Liabilit;:" n1e-,uis any and all liabiliµe~ (i) under Title IV <>f ERISA;,
(ii) undei:' Sectfon 302 of ERU3A, (iii) .under. Sections 412, 430 and 497 l ofth~,Cpdeur (iv) as a result of the failure to comply
,vftlithe c9ntinuation of'c<:lverage requirements of Section 60 let seq. ofERISA and Section 49~0l,.of the Code.
·

No

a

(e) Each·Westar Benefit Plan that is ititended t'6 be qualified under Section 40l(a) of the Ciide is so quaiifie.d and such plan
has received a currently ~ffective favorable deterniinatfon letter <fr, ifapplicabie. current.opinion or advisory letter to. that effect
from the IRS and, to the Knowledge of Westar, there is no r.eason wh~ :in:Y such detenninatfon. le:tter ~hould be revoked.

· (f) Except for imyliahi!ities of Westar thathave not had and. w<;mld not reasonably be expected to ~av~ individually or 1n the.
aggregate,n Yfestar Material Adverse Effec\, rreitlierWestarnor any Westar Subsidiary has any liability for·providing:health,
Jnedfoal or other welfare benefits after retirement or other tet't!lination o;( ei:nployment,.except for coverage <>I.' ben~fits required to
be provided under Section 4980.(B)(i) of tlu; Code or applicableLaw.
{g) Except as set forth in Section 3,09(gJ of the f\&RWestar Disclosure Letter, noi:ie of the e>:eeution aml delivery of this
.Agre.ement, the perfom1ance by either. party ofits covenants. an,d agreements hereurtder qr the cornmnnnafiot1 ofthe Merger$.
(alone or in conJunction with any qther everit, incltidfng any termination of~mployrnentt>efore, t:in or following the Effec:tive
Time) will W:~ntitle any Westar Personnel to any mate,i'ial .compensation qr- benefit, (ii) accelerate the time-0f payi.nent or vesting,
or trigger any paym¢t1t or funding, of.my,materi,d compensation or benefit or trigger any other material obligation under any
Westar Ben~fit Plan qr W~star .Benefit Agreement or (iii) will result in any payment that could, fadividually 9r i11 ·fdmbinatiou
with any other such payment, not'be deductible under Section 280G of the Code,.
(h )The r!;}presentations and warrant,es. contllined in tliis Section .3 .02 11re the sole and exclusive tepresentnfions and
wammt1.es of Westar relating to Westarltenefit Plans or Westar BenefitAgreements (including their co1npliance with any
applicable Law)sor'.ERISA., a,ndno other representation or warranty of-Westar contained herein shall be construed to relate to·
Westar :Benefit Plans ot Westar Benefit Agreements (including their.compliance with any app}icable Law}or ER:ISA.
2,2
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. · SECTION 3.1:Cl tabor and Empfovment Matters. Except for the Westar Uhipn Contr~ts. neither Westar nor any West.or
Stibsidiaiy is pany to ariy collective bartaining agreement or similar labor union Contract wfrh respect to any .of their respective
empfoye~s. Except for eruployees: covered by a West.artJriion Contract, no employees ofW'estar or.any Westar Subsidiary are·
represented by any other fabor unioii with respectto their employment for Westar or any Westar :Subsidiary. 'to• the Knowledge of
Westar, except.as would not have or v. ould notreasonably be expected to have, individually or: mthe aggrega~, a Westar Material
A<l\ierse Effed:,(a) there·~ ·no l.abor unfonrepr~entatioµ or certific;a,tion: proceedings witt.1 r¢spect.to employees ofWestar.or atiy
1

Westar Subsidiary pe11ding or tl~~fo11ed iri writihg to be orought or filed with the National Labor ~le1atioris Hoard, and (b) there are no .
labor union organizing activities, with tespectto en;ploy.~e..i; of Westar or ru1y West~r Subsidiary. From January 1, 2016 Until the date i::if
this 1f'\greement, ci:>t9ept as would j1ot ha,,•e or 'ivouJ4 not te1IBonabJy be expeeted to ha,ve, individii!).llY 6r in the aggtegate; a Westar
Material Adverse Effect. tl1erc have been ,llO labot:- union ~trikes, slowdowns, work .stoppages orlocko'uts or other materiallal:?or
disputes pcmding or threa~ened in v.•riting ~gainWor .affecting Westar or any Westar Subsidiary. Except as wolil,d not hav~ or wou)d not,
r<1asonably Qe expecte~lJo have, iridividuatly,or in the a~r:e&ate, a. Westar Matcria!A,uvers¢ Effect~ s(nceJanuary 1, 2015, Westar and
each Westar Subsidiary has corop!ied and is.in compiian9e with all applicable Laws pertaining t9 i;mploymentor labor matters and has.
not engaged in any action that will reqllire any notifications.~nder
Workers Adjustment and. Retrailling"fNotificatiou Act and
comparaole local, stat~; and federa).,taws{"WARN''); Except. as wo!llq nof have or would not teascmably be expected to liave,
individually or fu the aggregate, a We~tar 1v1aterial Adverse Effi::ct, there are no Claims or lnvestigations pending or; to the Knowledge
of Westar, threatened bY, .or on behalf of any ~mployee of\V4star or any Westar Sub;i,dlary alleging violations of Law~ pertairung fo
employmentor labor matters.
·
· ·
·

the

SECTION 3. U Litigation. T.h.:re is 110 Ciaim before ,any Governme11tal Entity pendipg or, to. the Knowledge of Westar, threatened
against Westar or any }Vestar Subsidiary that bas had or i;ou!d rea.sonably be expected to have/indhiidtially or in the aggregate, a
Westar ~faterial Adverse Effect. There is no Judgment outstanding against or, to ~he Kno,vledge·:of Westar, ·investigation by any
Governmental .Enticy of \Ve star i>r, any Westar Subi;idiary or ariy of their respective properties or assets that has had or ,vould
feasonably be expected to have, individually. or in the aggregate, a: Westar Material Adverse Effect 'This Section :t l I doe~ not relate to
Taxe~; WestarBe~efit Plans or Westar.Beneu~ Agreement,.<: (includiiig their compliance with ~ny.applicallle Law) orERISA;
·Envitot1111ep.tal Permits, ·Emriforunerttal Laws, Environme~ta! Clru11':ls, Releases, Haz.ardou~ Materials or other environmental matters;
gr!ntd!ectual Pr~p¢rty, which are'addressed'.in $litfons 3J)8, 3.09, 3;14,ar1d 3J7, respectiyel.¥·
SECTION 3.1.2 Comuliauce with Applicable Laws: Permits, Ex:cept as would not have or would not reascmably be expected to

orin

J1ave, indiyidually
tqe aggregate, a Westar Mater:ial Adv~rse ~ffect, (a) \Vestar and the We!,tar Subsidiarie.s are in compliance wit!\.
all applicable. taw!. (including Anti~Corrriptiori Laws)a.nd all material Pern1its applicable to the l:>u.siness and ·operations of\Vestarand
the Westar Subsidiaries, and (b)' Westar.md each '\Vestar Subsidiary hold, and ar6 in comp Hance with, all Permits requited by Law for
the conduct oflh~ir rt:spective,businesses as 1hey are UQW bell'ig i;onducted. None of Westar, the Westar Subsidiaries Or1 t.o the
Knowledge of We$tar; their :r~spective direetors1 officers, employees; agents orreprcsentat1ves:(i) is a Pesignated Person; {ii) ls a
Person that is owned or controlled by a
, .

ir114s·

.·.ti~!gn~~ed. P~rs9~;(ili)Js fol!~!ed, 'i;,rgani~ed ~i i~si~ptiii,il Sati~ti9p~~ ,P:,urttry; <>1: (iv) ~as or ls n~:w;Jn c9rin~i;tiQrfwltll th~.W~t~~:s:
QfW~ or ~fie'\v,'cstar.'s11psi4illti¢i, en&ag~ In, ~y· aeali~gs ·or ~s~tjo"1s (4) "1thpny De$igna~~I~e~op,'{B) µi 'a,ti); Sfinction~tl .·
. '\i?oU~µ-y,;<>r;(C).oihenvise 1~ Iµaterialviol:ition .of$i!Jlctlorts: ,Thts:'Section).12 d9es not~elateto'taxii:s; ,Wes~·B,ext9,fit Plans oi,W!)'st.lf .
Bfui,ef'it Agreeine.nts ·nnc!11cliµg tileir compfi~ce,with Jmy :iippljuitbl.e p~w,) or ER!SA; £Avir911~¢ntal 'P~rmits; Enwrorunent{il ta~;· ·.·
·~nvirontn.~p~ CJaims, Releases;, ~aiird9usJvfat~i:i~~.oi,mher ~l!Y{wrttrt~n,tw: m,atterS,; gr In~e1l~tu~11~operj:y,. whl,cliare ~a~es~cd,;i11,.
~~ctfdmr:1:os. 3.09;•3.•14 ~cl 3J7; ~esp~tjyely; .. ·

' : ·;" :

.

. . . . .

. .

, . . ."

·, · .

., · . .

.

•

. . ··secTI~l'.f~:t3 'takeo~er Statutes~ A§sumingJthlit tll~:re~reseiti~tfons fuid ~aniieif,ofGPE.iontiii,ned fn' SectionA.19 :~e ti'li~,

ii,n,d:correct1 Westarht!s:tiike~ 11lJ necessary ac.tiqns1#)ni, sp ttiat the ,trans~ctiq~s,CX>11wrupl~ie<Uiei-ebY, incl,,idihgthe'{vtergers; are- n9t ·
s\fbJe,ct ,+:o !mY, "fair pf~tje/' i':JYl~~tQttUin/f'''9ontrols'f1are;acq~1sitjon,1' ''.in~iist(ld sbareijot<fert ~fafl.i{ia~tl ~jj?Cti<>n/ i'l,?S!t)~~t
col'.Il_birif!.tioµ'" w, a~y,:<:ither 1,1,PtitakeoverLaw• (caclt,.a 1'T?JieoverStattite'~).grilily sitnilar JirtJitak.eover:provis~on in th,eJV~a~ :ArficJ~ .'·
i:irW,estarBylli'Ws;"'
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SECTLtiN t14·EtrVirortm'~nfi!l N{'§tfer$.. . .
{a)~¢;pl to/matt~i-stliat have i:)othad,~~td womp·notiia~t>nably.~e expected {Qhaye, ln4Ividuai1yiotirt'tlie ~ggie'g11te;.i

. WeslarM~furiaJAdvel's~Effect;. • ·
"

~

,' . - .·

.-; ,«/

---, . .

.

, . .

. .

•.·

.

.

-,

· · .

..

. . (i} Westar'and ,the. Westru:·Suosfriiatles:ar~ in compli@i)ce ,viih all Bnvitonm~talLaws~ :,md~:~xcepi fru::~~U~rs,ih~t·

hav¢ 1'eeii fully-resolved,

as of the d~te of thi5-· Ag~eeniertt; neither Westar nor anyWesttJr Subsidiary, ha~ r,eceived arij .

;
.

\l.'TiUen cinnmuriicaUqn ftqm ·a dov~rnm.¢nt,afE~tily or otht}r P~ortthatatlegc,s that Westar'9t any W~stai $ul?sid,iary is j~: ·

vk1!atlon 6f'ariy·Environ111e,ntalL~w qr arty P~nnit :issti~d,pufstlli.nt tq E~virtnunental La,v (im ''Enviionmerital Permit");'·

.(fi)with iesp¢ct tci·ail ~irv~onin~~l P~fulits ne¢e.~!laf,l' tpcondutlth;;es~ectl~e:op~rat1ons'.6t\Vestarofthe \Ve~tar.· .

.S~bsidiirie~!1$'.CUrTentl:,1 cond..u~~~ t1Y:Wes!ar.audeach oftb,e \ll1C$f,ar ~u~sidiari¢(hii,v~ obtain.eel and ltteJn ~mvU.ilnctli , .·.

. ~ith,or have,Jile(i timely applica90ns ft;li, all :su:ch Envj.rorunentatPeimlt\ (2} al.l such Environmental PermJ_ts are valid and
~n goo~istanding,i (3JnejtQe!r, Westa,rnor;any, '\-\'estar:Sul:isidiaryhas re:ce.ived'n~tice_ :frc,m ail.Y Gov¢mtri.ental.. Entity s~k.ing to
mpdify;l'evoke :or tem:iiriate,;any such En,•ircn'unental ·Perihlts 'and(4)rio su.;h 'Envfrohinehtal Permits will'be suojeot:tp . .
. modification., tetm1nation,or:rev6catioru1s a:result of;the,;transactions·cohten\piated'by tlus.~Jireement; . _ · ' ..

• {iii) ihere are no,En~irqnmental ¢1,iums pend lug or; i6 tlieI{nqwle.dge; ~fWestari threatened in.writing;xgafnst Westrtr
or. any
1\riistar
Subsidia(y
Jhat
have not.. ,·Been
fully
nn:d. ..fin~lly
reselV¢d;
. . .·
' .· ' . ', . ' . '
'
.
..
. .·
. "'..
.
.
. '
. .. ,,
..
"..

'

'

,

'

'

· ,(Jvithere are a~~ ha~been IlO'~~leases of,' ~~-¢xpos~e fu~· any Uat.ard6us Materi~ls on, ~t;, unde?'q~ *pm any, .property'
·buneiitlysor fo~erly owned, l~ast::d :qr-0per.at~d .J?y W~tf\r,ot anY, Westar Subsi,di~ry. a:nd there: ru:e nb other faqts;, ·. . .
,citcumstan.ces, ofc9J1difjons, ·p1atwould:,eas9)iably h~ .expec!~d to t9µ1flhe basi~ i>fany~virqnn1~tai c;iaini agru~t.
W¢s.t?r'.o~an,y'\Vcstar Subsidiary; a:nd! ,

. ··

.
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(v) Westar ~d the Wesw-Subsic:liaries haye not ~ansporled or arranged for tile transpc,rfiitfon 9fany flazrir~llS·
··Material¥·t'?1ferated by Westar or itl}Y We$tar Subsidiary tchmy location w~icl1 is list@d on tl}e !'1:,tffoiial -Priorities List ui:ider
CERCLA,Qr<m any similar state list,, cit•which is the subj yet of federal, state' qr local en(circement actions or other
investigatjons that Vl'Ol!ld.teasonablyl>e e;,.>pectec:l fortT1 the. ~a,sis-ofany ?nvir{iillpC>-1tal Clahn againstWes1ar pr ailY
Westar Sul>¥idiary.
.
.
.
.
· .

to

·. {b) Toe i;epresentations and warrantfo_s contained in. .this :section 3.14 are the sole arii:i exclusive iepre,senfutions and
· warranties of W~ relating to Env:iroiunent~I Permits;'Environmental Lawsi: ~nvirorut1eiJtal Claiill~,Rclea~es, Hazardous
·MaterfaJs ()f other environrue11tal matters; and llo c;ither representntiot1 or warranty .of Westar contained her:ein shaltbe oo.nstrue<l
· to relatetoEnvirQnmental Pem1its, Enyiro11mcnta.l Laws, j:t1wironmentalClail'l'ls, Releases,.Hazardous Materials or9ther .
~nviron~eµtal 111atters.
·
·

SECTION 3.15 ~_ontmcts ..
(a) Except fQt this Agreem'ent; Westar Uenefi~ Plans and Westar Benefit Agreeuieuti. its oftlic'date of this Agre:Cment,.
iteith:erWestttr nor any W¢$tar Subsidiary a party td·arty Contra<;! required io be :fit~d b)i Westar as U· "matiiclal contract;·
.pursuant to. Item t>OJ(b)(l 0) of Regulation s~K tindl!i' the Securities Act (a. "Filed \'Jestar Uintract''.) thathas TiQt-been SIYfiled;

is

(b) Except as would not have or would.not re:asonably pe expecte~ tp have; intlivit:!ually odn tlje aggre~te;. a Westar
Mater/al Adverse ,Effect; (i) each Filed Westar Contract is a valid~ binding and legally enforceable obligation of Westar or one of
the Westar Subsidiaries, as the case may .he, '.aild1 to the Knowledge of Westar, of the othet: parties there.to; subject in allresp~ts: tp
the;Bankrupt~i and Equity Exceptions, (ii.) each such Filed Westar Cqntract is in full force and eff~ct and (iii) none of\Vestar or
any Westar Subsidiary is (with or without nblice,ot lapse of tini~, 'or bqth) fo breach Qr c.Mault under any such Filed Westar
Contract and, to the Knowledge of Westar, 11<H:,tlier. party to any such Filed Westar Con~l"act is (\vith or t-'vith.~ut notice or lapse of
time, or !,oth) itrbreachor default thereunder;
·

S~CtlON 3. 1'6 Real Property. Except. ;u;· would no,t have or wi;m!d not :reasqri?,bly be expected t9 bave.,individuaiiy or iidhe
ag~gate. a Westar.Material AdVerse Effect, eaoh'<;ifWcstar and the Westar Su~sidia.rie.s !1as either good fee title or valid leaseh<;>ld,
cµs~ent pr qther real pri:>perly right~, ttdhe:Jand, ~t}ilding~, wir\'!s, pip\'!~•. ~ttµcture:s ~tJ~ o(hf?r j~pr9vc!.!}ent~. rj1ere1;m 1£!.nci t)xiures
thereto necessary to pennit itto epnduct its business as currently coi1ducied. Except as would noireasonabl)' be expected to have,
indivld1ialty or in the aggregatei, a:WestaiMateriaJ Adve:rse Effect an.d except a~ m,ay be limited by the B?-n:\.7uptcy imd Equity
Exc;eptions, (a) all leases, ~aseme.nts or
other agreements under which V.'cstar 6r any'We$tar
Subsidiary• lea\\e.
.
,
•
l

. hllps;lfwww.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/datal1143068/00911 S.312517224721/d421 ?13dex21.h!ir\
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access.• use or oqcupy real property necess~ tb permit it to.ton~ucfit~ busineS$ as, currently·cond:ucted are vali.d~ bjnding arid in full
force and effectag\linst We.star or the Westm- Subsidiari(ls arid, fo the Knowledge 9f W~$tar! the counterparties theretci;.in. a,ccordance
wHl1 their (espective teqns, an,d (b) none of Wes fut; the Westar Subsidiaries or, to. the KI;owledge of Westar, the cotif!terparl:ies thereto
are in default under.an)' of such leases, easemenfs or other agn::ement$: described in'.tbe foregoing clarise.(a). Thfa Secti~n 3.16,does n0,t
relate to Environrnerital ·Pennits, Envirorimerita) Laws, Env1ionmeni:al ¢laims1 lteieases, Iitiz,,ardous lvlatefials 6t oth~r envirqnmental
n~atfors; oi' llltellecru.al Property; \Vhfoh' are .addressed 'ih,Section 3 J 4 a11d Sectfon:3 J~,. respecti'veiy.
~ECTION 3.11 Intellectual Pr'oi>erty;;

(a} E:xcept as. would riot have or would not be rea~onably ,expected to µave, individually or in the aggregates a Westar
fyfµteriaLAdverse Effect; to the Knowledge of W¢~tai', (i) Westar and the Westar Sub.sidlades have the right to ·use ali mater1al
Tntellecfua! Property used itl iheir business as presently conducted an1lsucli coilducf does not inf.tfoge or othenvise vtofate any
··Personcs Intellectual PJ:operty,.(ii} there is no Claim ofsµcb tnfringement ofother ,,fotation. pending or, to the Knowledge of
Westar, threatened· in writing. against \Vestar. (iii) no Person is :infringing or otherw'ise ,, iqlating any tnteUectual Property· owned,,
by Westar and the \Vestar Subsiruartes.; and (iv) no Clalms of such 'infringement or other vi6Iation are pending or, ·to the
Know.ledge o(Westar, threatened in wdting' against any Personb.yWesfar.
·
·
(b}The r!;!presen:tations andwarranties contained in this Section 3:1Jarethe sole and exclusive representations and
· warranties of Westar relating to lntelfoctuar Property, and no other represelltatkin or warranty of Westar CO(jtained herein s·hallbe
construed to relate to Intellectual Property,
.
.SECTION ~J8 Insurance. As of !he date beroot except as w9uld not have qr w.ould not be reasonably Iikely to have. individually
(lt in tlie aggregate, a Westar Materiai Adverse Effect, all material.fire and c;.sualty, generaf!iability, director
otficer;·business
intetruption, produc;t liability, and sprinkler and water damage insurance. policies :maintained by Westar or any Westar Subsidiary
(''Westar Insurarice·Policies") are in full force an~ effect and all premiums due with respect lo Westal' Insurance P9Iicies have. been

,md

all

~~.

.

. S1;'.CT10N 3.19 Ownership of GPE Con1mon Stock; Interested Shareholder. Neither Westar, any Westar Snbsidiary ncir ~ny oth~r
Affiliate ofWestar"benefo::ially owns" (as $Ucl1 ierm is define~ for purposes of' $i:ct~on. 13(0) oftheJE~clt;mge <\ct) any shares of(5PE
Con1mon Stock or any 9thcr GPE E"quity Securities.NeJther Westar, any Westar Subsidiary nor a~y oftlieir respective aflilia,tes or
~ssociates (as each such term is. defined in Se<:tfon 3S l .459;1 of)he\G}3CLM) is, prlor to the. date h:ereof, an ".interesteq.· shareholder"
(as such term is defmed in $ectioi1 351.459.J of the OBCLJ\1)ofGPE,·

SECTION 3.2Q Re1mlatoi::~rstatus,
(a} Westar is a "holding cof11pany"under the Public Utility Hol~ihg C9rripai!y Act of2P05.("PUHCA2005"), ·Except for the·
Utility .Subsidiaries, none of We~tar or the Westar S:t1bsidfaries is regulated as i public utility under tl1eFPA or as a, public utility
under applicabli; Law of the State of Kansas or is subjectto such regulation by ilny ~th~ state~

26
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(b) Alf Filings (except for il'11naterial Filings} required 'to be Jnade by JVestar.any We!;tar ~ubsidiary since january 1, 20 l 7J

with the F.E:RC and th~ I<CC, as the c;ase may be~ have been made, including all forms; statements, reports, agreements and all·
docume11ts, exhibit$, am~ndmeµts and supplerilents appertaining thereto, including all rates. ·tariffs :md related docun1ents, and air
such Filings complied, as oftheir respective ~t:es,with all applicable requirements of applicable statut~ an.dlhe rules and
regulations proruulMted thereundei; except for Filings the failure of wb.ich to 'ittake Qr ~e failure of\.vhfoh to inake in compliance
wit'1 all appliCable requirements ofapP,li&<1ble·statutes and the rules and regulations promulgate~ thereunder, would not
·

;rea~onably be expecteg to have, iiidividually or 'in the aggregate; a Wes~r Matetia! :Adverse Effe~t.

..

· SECT!ON· 3 :21 'Brokers' Fees and Expenses. Except for any Wesfiir financial Advisor; th~ fel'?s and expenses. of Which wlll be
pajd by Westar, no broker, investrnentl1ariker. fmimcial advisor or other.Person is entitled fo ilnY broki;;r's, finder):; financial advisor's
.or other similar fe? or commission U1 connection. Wi~b the tra1isacfiqri;; ~-On temp lated, .by this.Agreen~erit, including the Mergers:, based
~pou arrarigenfonts made by or on behalf of Westar.
·
·
SECTIO}T 3;22 Opinion of Financial Advisor•. The We.star Board has received fill opinion of the Westar Financial Advisor to the
effect that; :as o:fthe date of such opinion, taking· into account the GPE ~xchange Ratip, and b11sed upon and subject to thtwarious
matters, limitations, quaiit1cations and assumptions. set forth therein; the Westar Exchange RatiQ is fair, froni a ftt11mcial point of vie\V,
!o the holders ofshares•ofWestar Common Stbc;k(oµter than shares.owned by W~tar as treasmy sfock, shams that are.owned.by a
wholly owned Subsi4fatcy9f Westar, or shares that ~re ,;iwned direc.tly or indirectly by GPE, Holdco or Merger Sub).
SECTION 3;2~ No Addit.ional Representations. Except for the representations and 'warranties expressly set forth in Article lV (as
modified·by·theA&R GPE Piscfosure Letter) and in any certificate delivered by GPB to Westar accordance with the temu: her-co~
Westar specifica1ly acknowledges-and agrees that neither OPE nor any of its Affiliates, Representatives or shareholcfors or any other
Pers~m n1akes, or lias made, an~ llther ,express. or impli~d representation or ,varranty whatsoever (whether at Ja,v (including at common
law or by statute) or in equity). Except for the represci1tatfons and warranties expressly set forth' in this Article UI {as .ti.1qdified ~Y the
A&R Westar Disdosure Letter) and .in any certificate.delivered by Westar tq GPE in .accordance \.Vith the terms hereof, Westar hereb),
expressly disclaims and negates (a) any other express or in~plted repr¢sentatioh or warrant)' whatsoever (whether at law {inchiding at
common law or by statute) or in equi:ty), inclu.ding WiJh respect to (i) W~star or the Westar Suosidiaries or any of\Vestar's or the Westar
Subsidiaries' respective. businesses; assets; employees, Penni.ts, liabilities, operations, prospects or condition (financfai or ollierwise) or
(ii) any opinion, projection, forecas~ statement, budget, estimate, advice .or other fufom1aiiou \\iith respect to the projections, bµ4gets Qr
estimates of future revenues, results of operatioiis (or :any cqmpouent thereof); cash' flows, financial condition· (or any compon~nt
tli~reof) or th~ filttiJ'.e business !!.nd operations of Westar or the w'estar Subsidiaries, as. weI1 as il:tiy other business plan an~ ,cost-reiated
plan informatip.n bf Westar or the Westar ~ubsidiaries, made, com1~nicated or

in

'1,7
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:fi$ishi<l (orally or ih \\iJtini), or.fo be made,,ooµt~~~ic~t<ld'~futilj~1ed{or,iilljq>iln\vri(irig); ¢:GJi:E~ l~.A:tr1ii~teil 'Qf it)r ' • ' '
~epre5-etttat1\iesi. itt;!lacg cas~ wqetli,el'iµade l:iy Wes(ar orcany of'.,if$ Atfii!at~. lt~pres¢:n~~ti've$ Qr;sll~ol~~ ()r:aily oth~rEl'ISott'
.(this clause OD, :99Ue9~jvety, lf~estar ·Pr9jecti§o~"f apd (b) .al~ UallnJt'y,aµd r~p1>;11sif?tlity.fo~ any,~u~!r~t~er,· ~res~tatiott ot waft1lllty.
offuiy·su~West!µ'Pt9Jettiq~;. - ··· . . . . ··.·, . •.. ·..... ·· · ··. .
:, ..... , .
·..
· :., ·'
,·. Alfflyt,E'.fy'..
~

'

-~,

.....

. · Exc~pt (a):fis ~~t f<ix:th in the GP£ ·a~ptirts pil.bliply ~v~11~bfi! aila.!ii¢~ '\'vith orrumi$lted. #> ih~$c pti9r to the:clate c,flliis ·
,A~ient (~xctudiM any disclqsutes·orfifotof$·9i risRs co11iamed'.~i>rr~teren'c.es tlierein undefthe;q@ttons·'!Risk' Fact9ts'i·or .:
. '!Fd~vard-i,ooki,11g: S,tate_mep't$'; art~ rujy:oth¢r·stat~trtf!it~ tliai:l!ie preaictl've; ·9autiqnary,l\r fo.rwattl~10:oking 'in11anire} or (b), subje.ot ti> ,
$gcuou 9:,MQcr; ti$·set forth .ifi tJi.(! :co,ti~ponding ~~ction:pffh.e amended and :rest~tetl. disofosure Iet:ter d~livered by Gl>E':l6 We.star .
cpn,curre,ntly ~itJf (h~ wcecutiotJ a.nd'. delfr;;ry b{GPE q:f thi$:AS~Clllent, whicf.1,am.~nds an_clrc$tafe(jn, its- entirety: ilir _!iisclosureJ~~ •
deliven:dpy G:PE t,?,We~tar,C()ricurrentfy, w1th'the ~x~utiQn and ~elivery·Qfthe Qriginal Meiger:A~~ement (tiie,- ' .A&~-GPE.-• · ·,, ·...
Djsclosure Lettet:'J,:OPE,J{<;i1~co ~d ¥~merS,ub re~reseJ1tancl }'i.aminr:~?:\Vyst?L2S-foll9ws:
.
0

.s~CT~Ol'l' ·4,<i( Organizatign,'Staiu:lingilnd Powt:r~ Ea~h of(tl>B,· G.PB's $ub.~inia~ ('iGPE''Subsidiaric,s'O;:H6tdcp and Meiger

·$uh is dtily org~nized, v~!Jdly .e,c'isting and. 'in active status qrgoo,d· stanping, .as appirqable; ,inder.'ihib: liws of:thejurlsdictiQll m.,vhich if
. is prga_riized {jnJfte CilS,e O.f'.~CtiVe ~tafils or goc,4 St:mding, to the CXfent suchJunsdi¢tlOil,f~CO_gU!ZeS ~uch ,i::6ncep.t),,.e~¢ep~ in fue, <;aSe ,
. qf.OPE: Subsidiar(es~where ilie iailili'e ,o so·.9rganized; existing; or iii
'stat~~ ~fgoodstandmg, appifoaMe~ has ·n~thad;artd. , .
. would ,not n,:asimahly l:ie ~1>ecte<fto have, indiyiduaUy i:;,,r. in tlie aggrtgatej a. OPE,Materlal !Advei-se Efr~t.- Eachof OPE, -the: GPE; :· .
_$4bsi4iaric:~t; ;fl91dco ~~d Merg~I" Sub ltas all requisfte::entity power and autbtifity JQ enable 'it own, operate;' lease or,otliei;wis~ h.old'
' ' its t5rop~rnes an.~\
~nd t~ ro,ndtict bµsines!!~s _p~s~ntfy ~oji'.(lm:i_ied, ~cephvhere the faili;li:e:fu h!l~e ·suth. po,vefor,authQ!iiy,
woul<i .not have or iyoul\i: not.te,asotqtbly he ~~pect¢d~o have; _incifyidiiiilfy 9r 'in llici aggregll~f:a <,fE· Materia!Adyer~e Effect. ~~clt of ·
' OP),<.., :the GPE S~b$idiati~,;. Jfoklco' ll~d Mert;er- $Q1'-'i~ ~µiy qtuil1f}aj 9r Jibt'!n,sed t9 d,<,l b*si~s il1 e~~I1JlirisditH0n,wh¢~;the.11ature of
its o.qsine~s or thi;. qw~etsbip; 9permi~u -Of leasing ot1ts properti~ ll!~e such,qualifi¢a?o,A necessar,y; ,~¢ptjn lll1Y ~uc4jurlsdicilon:. ··
Wh¢~ thCi failµre t9. be S<)' qual[fit!(} ~rJic~·nsed Would.not hl\VC_ i),r woµlµ jtotrei:isOJ~b)y b·eel{pe~te~ ti:i. have_ inajyjdnally'or in::tli¢ ·
, aggreg~t¢, a,Gl'EJvll'i~~al.A:dvers~ Efte<Jt: :.GPEJu~s !llade ava.ll~'1¢ fo We$tar true AA~' compl~te '.C{)pics of1p.e 1Jttide~:of,incorP)Jr;itiOl.l
'(If GPE,,as a~_e#cleif~ifin 'ef(~t: 't,fthe;;date. c,f tliisA~~~nt(tJ}¢ "GPE AtliofosU) ,a~d the bit~ws o~GPB;·~ am~ndcd and ith' ' '
effett'~s or-the d~tl:\ ofthis Agreement(d1e ~t:,p~:BxI~~~''k
, .. , - . ' . , ·
..
,
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vgtlng securitii.:s or 1,1ilier equity in~rests); except, in the case (>f the foregoing,cJause~ (a) and (b), !lS frnpi;,sed ~Y this Agreement, the
,Organizatfo~ Docum<:nts oftlw GP~ Subsidiaries or applti;able secu~itics iaws; Sect'ion 4J}2 onhe A&RGPE Disclbsure L~er sets
foith, as Qf tlie date, of ihi{Agreetilent, a true and c<:>m plete lisr of the GPE Subsidiaries. GPEltas imtde available to We~tal\truc ~d
·complete copies of the articles of incorpqt',ition ~cl bylaws (or equivalent OtgaQizntforial,Doct1.rlle11ts) ofeach ·GPE Subsidlat}', :in
.effei;t as <:>fthe date i;if this Agreement ~ept as set forlh ht SectignA02 of the A&R. Gt>E pjsl,)fosure letter; .µeither: GP:E J)or ~my
Gl?B Su~sidiaty owns any share:s ofcapitat stockor voting securities of, or other equitY interests in, a11y Person otherthan the GPE
:sub§idiaries.
·
· ·
·

:SECTION ·4.0~ C;mitaJ Structure~

.

(a) At the cJ9~e· of business on J4ly 6, 2017, ihQ authorized capital stock ofQJ>B consists of(0'390,00Q sl1ares of SI 00:00
par value cumulative preferred stock (''GPE Preferred Par Valu~ Stock''), (ii) lS72,000' shares o{ cumUll\tiVC preferred stock
without par value ("GPE Preferred No' Par Stock"), (iii) 1! ,000,000 $hares of preference stock without par value ("GPE
Preference:stock'i) <lrtd (iv}600,000,000 sharcs\9tGPE Coi:limon Stoc!c- At ti1e close ofbusiness on July 6, 20I7, (A) no shares of
GPE PrefetredPatValue Stock w:ere issued and outstanding. (B) no shares of Gl?E Preferred No. Par Stock were issu·ed and.
.
oµtstanding 1 (C) 8~2;5,00 shares of GPE :Preference Stock were issued and outstanding, (D) 215,650,054 shares ofGPE tomri1on
0

S.tock were issued andoutstat1ding1 (E) J35,l 66. shares of GPE Co.mmo1t Stock were held by GPE In its treasul")\ and (F) an
aggregate of 1,235,113 shares of GPE Common Stock ,vere issuable upon tlie coiwersion of GPE Deferred Sh~ Units and Hie
settlenient:of GPE Performance Share Awards (.;s~umitigfull satisfaction of the applicable service ci>pditionsand maximum
attainment ofthe ~pplicable perforniahce goals). At the close of business on July 6; 2017, ari aggregate of5,l3.9,00() shares of
GPE Cominon $tock :were a'~•ai!ab.lefor isst;ianc~ pursuant.to tlie GPE.Be1iefitPians.
.
(b) All outstanding shares ofGPE Com!pon Stock are; and all shares of GP~ tonunon Sto* that may be issued upon the
conv~sion of GPE Deferred ·Share Units or tlie settlement of GPE Performani;:e Share Awards; will be, when iS$Ut!d, duly

authorized; yalidly issued, f1:dly paid and nonassessable and not subj1;:ct io, or issu~ in violation ot,any preemptive or similar
rig11t; Except as ~et forth i11 this Section 4.03. or Section 4.03(!,1.of the A&R GPE D1sclosure Letter or pursuant to the terms ofthis
Agreement, tfiere are not iss).ted, reserved for.isstUUite or Olttstanding, and there are not any outstanding obligations ofGPE or atlY
GPE S'ubsidiary to issue, deliver or sell; or cause to be issued; delivei·ed or sold, (i) ru1Yciaprt<lhtock of GPE oi any GPE ·
~ubsidhu'y or aµy securities ofGPR or ,my ·GPRStibsidi.ary convenit>le into or exchangeable or e:irercisablc forshares of capital
;Stock or voting s~uritics of; or. other equity interests in, GPE orany GPB Subsidiary or (ii) any warrants, calls, options or other
rights to acquin,Jrom (JPE or any GPE Sul,sic!iary, 9r any other obligation o'f GPE .or any GPE Supsidincy tg fs;me, deliver or sell,
or cause to. be issued, ~elivered or sold, any capital stock or voting securities ot: or other equity interests in, GP,B or any GPE.
.Subsi<!iary (the foregoing clauses (if am! (,li)1 collectively, <'GPE Eguitv Securitle~"). Except pursuant .to the GPE Benefit Plans;
there aren¢t any outstandi.n:g'obligations of GPE or any GPE Sub,5idiai'y to repurchase, r¢deem or otherwise acquire any GPE
Equity Securities, Except ~s .set forth
·
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.

is

inSectfon·4:03(b1 <;>f the A&R GPE Disclqsure Letter; there no outstandfrig;Indebtedness of GPE hav~ngthe_rightto vote (or conveqiple into, otexchangeilble for, -seciJJities having the right to yot,e) on tiJ?Y miit.ters oii which '.shareholders. of GPE inayvpte
'(i1GPE VotjngDebt'~). No GPE ~ubsidiary owns any sljares,,of GPE Common.$tock Neither GPlt nor at1}1 of the, GPE
Subsicijaries is a party to.auy voting agreement witli respec:d:o tlie voting of any capi~al-stogk ofvoti11g sect,triti~s_of, or other·
equity interests in,l,PE.. ··
··
·
SECTIQN. 4 ,04 Authority: Execution arid·Deli\;ery: EMorceabilitv; Each of GPE, Holdco and M~fger Sult ha!i all requisite po\ver
andimtho:rity to execµte arid deliver this Agreement, to perform its.co'venan'ts. and agreements hereunder and to co11su\11mate the
transactions contetnplated hereby, int;luding the Mergers,'TI1e GPE Board has adopted resolutions:, at a· meeting duly ·called at wI1icha
quorum ·of directors of GPEwas present, (a) dctemliningthatit is in the.best interests of GPEand.its sharehoiders, and declaring it
advisable; for G}:)Eto enter into this Agreerni,mi, (b) adopting this Agreement and approving GRE's executio11, delivery .and
performance, oftl.ii$ Agreem~nt and'the consummation of the transactions contemplated by this Agreement, jncl'uding the Mergers; and
(o) resolving to recomineii<l that G.PE's sharehoJj:lers approve. this Agreement (the "GPE Board Recommendation") and direc,fing t,hat
thir~greement be submitted to GPE's s11areholders forapprovatat a duly helci':meetingofsuch shareholders for such purpose(the
"GPE Shareholders Meeting''). Such resolutions,liave not been amended or withclrawn as of the. date.of this Agreement The _Holdco
B6ard has adopted #solutions (iJdetenniuingthat it isin the bffcst interests of Holdco and it$ shareh9Jder, and, decfatjng it advisable, fur
Holdco to entu into this Agreement, (it) adopting this Agreement and approving lioldco's execution, delivery and performance ofthis
Agreenieni and the consummation of the transactions contemplated by this Agreement:; includi11g th~ Mergers, and (iii) resolving to
recofnmcnd that GPE,, in. its •capacity a:s the sole shareholder ofHolde-0, adopt this Agreement GPE has approve,d this Agreementby
,,rrltten consent in its, capacity as the sole shareholder of Holdco~ Such resolutions and ,vrittcn consent inive not been amended or
otherwise i.vithdrawn as of the date ofthis Agreement. The hoard ofdirectors oflvlerger Sub has adopted resolutions (a) determining
that it is in the best interests of Mergedlub and tts shareholder, and declaring it advisab!e,,for Merger f?ub to enter into this Agreement,
(b) :adopting this Agreement and approving Merger Sub's ~xecutfon; delivery-and perfom1lmce ofthi;, Agreement and the.
i:onstimmation of tlie ~ru;actions contemplated by this Agrecrt1ent, including the J\{ergers, and ( c) resoMng to recommend th~
Holdco, in its capacity as
~ofo shareholder of Merger Sub, ~dopt this Agreement Holdco has approv~d this Agreement by written
.consentin·its capacity as the sole shareholder oflvietgerSub. Sttbh resolutions and written consent haye not been amended or
otherwise withdraw~ as ·of the date of this Agreem<.;nt. Except f9r(i) the :approv.il of this Agreement by the affirtnative. Vote of the
holders ofatie.nsttwowthirds ofth~·Ollt$tandiilg shares ofOPE Eommon $tock entitled to vote attqe GPE Shareholders Meeting'(the.
"GPE Shar~hoider Approval") and (ii) the filing ofthe OPE Articles o:f Merger as required by ~he·GBCLM, no other vote or corporate
pmceedints on. the partofGPE otits shareholders is neces~ary to authe:rize, adQpt 9T approve, as-applicable, !his }\greeinent ot·.19
ci:msummate the tr1:!f!sactiqris contemplated hereby, including the Mergers. GPE has duly executed and ddivered this Agreement and,.
assuming the due autltorizatiop, e?{ecu~ion ?nd ({elivery by Westar, Holdco and Merger Sub, this_Agreement ,constitutes fhe legal, valid
and bind\ng oblisation of GP~, enforc~able against it fo ;,lCCOTQ!IIli;e with its tem1s, ~tibjcct ip. all respects to the Bankruptcy and Equity
Ex~eptions.
·
·

the
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SECTION,4:oSNo Conflicts: Consents.
(a) tl1e ~ec11ti9n and delivery .of this Agr~enumt by OPE; H9Jdco. and Merge:r $uh does '!lot, and the p\rlormam:e .by eaon
ofGPE, ltoldco and Merg;etSub ofits covenants:and agreements her:eunderarid the consumniatfon·ofthe transactions· .
,contemplated hereby, 'including the 1\'.Iergers, wiU not, (i) subject obtaining the GPE ShareholderApproval; conflict with, or
~sult in anyNiolation .ofany provision of. the Organizational D()cuments of GPE, (ii) subjectto obtaining the Consents set forth
in Section 4.0S(a)(in offlie A&R GPE Disc1mmre Leiter (tile ,i~GP'E Required Consents" and, togetl1erwith the Westar R~uired
•C.onsents, the ''Required.Consents:'); ~onflict w1tll) result in any violation i>f, or default(with or w'ifuoutnotke or lapse of time, or
both) under, o:rgive rise to 11 right oftemi1nafion, ~nceHatlon or acceleration of any rriateriai :obligation or to the loss of a
··
material henetlt under, or' result in the creation o'f a Lieti upon ariy of the iespet:Jive properfi~ or a$set~ ofGPB~ ahy (}PE
Subsidiary, Hoid'cq or Merger Sub pursuant toi any Contract to which GPEi any GPE Subsidiary; 1Ioldco or Merger Sµb is a party
ot .by wllfoh ai1y oftheir respective properties or ass¢ts is bound or any Perinit applit;tble to the .business t1fGPE, any OPE
· Subsidiary,' :Holdc<:> or Merger Sub or (iii) subject to .obtaining the OPE SlmreholderApproval and the Consents referred fo in
Section 4.05(6) and making the Filings referred to fu Setition 4.0S(b), conflict wi~h. or result 1n any violation of any provision of,
any Judgnient:or ta:w, in each case, applicable to OPE, any GPESubsfriiary, Holdco or Merger Sub or thefr respective properties
pr assets, e."<ceptfor;, in the case qfthe fQregc,irtg clauses (ii) and (iii), ariy .Qla,kterthatwould not have qr would notreasonably be
expected to.have, individually odn the aggregate; a,GPEMaterial Adverse E_ffecfant;i would not prevent or inatedally imp"de,
)ilterfi;r:e with. or ,de1~Y the consujnmation of we trmisar;tions co.nt¢mplated, hereby; >nc!ucling tl1e Mergers.
·

to

(b) No Com,ent.of or from, or Fl ling maqe· to or with, any Govemmental E.ntity, is required to· be obtaii1ed or rnacle by GPE,
.any (IPE Subsidfazy or.any .other.Affiliate ofGPE mconnection with GPE's; Holdco's and Merger Sub's ex~cution and delivery
of this Aye.eµ1entor theirperforri1ance,9fthcircbvenants and agreements hereunder the 091isumrna:tion oflhe transactions
c~ntemplated, hereby, including the ?\fergers, ,except :for the follmvjilg;
,.
,
.
. .
.

or

(i) (1) the ii Un gs with t.he. SEC, it1 prelimiilary.and definitive fonn, of the Pro?\')' Statement!Prm,pectus and (2J the. filjng
:wJtb tl1eSEC u'fsuch ~ports it,nder; ~ud such 9tl1er compliance Mtb, th~:Excliange Ac{, oi:tfte'S~curitie,s Act, and rules and·
.re~ufatkms of the.SEC pt'Q!lllllgated thereunder, as lil\J:Y be requited in co11nectfon with Qiis A?reerneritor the Mergers;
. (ii) compliance with, Filings \}rtdl!tan9 the. ex:pimtii;m odermination.ofany t1pplic11ble waiting peri.od under the HSR
A~t; and sucl1 other Consents dr Filings a~ arl'l.reqti1red fo be m~de ot. dbfuitlei:fttnder any other AiltitrusfCnw;
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(iii) (l}FiUng with; .md the Cqnsentofi :tlJ_(: FERt llndet'Section 203 ofth·e f PA, {2) Filings ,vith, and the Conseµt of; .
theNRC, (3) Filings with, and the Cons~nt ot 'theKCC and the MPS.C and (4)theFil!ngs and. Consepts set forth in
·
.Section 4.05{b}(iii)·ofthe.1,\&:R GPE biscfo~ure Lett~r (the Cbnseµts at1d. Filings set forth in Sec(ion 4.05(b)(ii) aitd' this
Section !'}.05(b)(iiitcollectiyely, the "GPE.Required Statutory Approvals1' and; together With the Westi!t R~uired Statutory
Approvals, die i'Reguit·ed Stahitory Approvals"); · · · · · · ·
·
·
{iv) th.e GPE.Reqi1ir.ed Consents;.,.
( v) the filing ofthe OPE-Articles bf tvi~g<:r; with theS¢cretary of State of the. State of Missouri.and: appr()ptiate
OOC!)menl'$ with the .r.c.tev;inhu,thorities i:lf the otfierjutisdicti0j1s;in whj9h GPE and Westar are qualifie~ to do bu~iness;

(vi) compliance with and filing!; required under (1) the. rules and regulations of the NYSEand (2) ,applkab!e state.
securi1ies,.*'blue sky" or takeover Laws and applicable for~ign securities f:riws;.
·
' ·

(vii) Filings and Consents as arc required tQ_ be made or 6htain'ed 1foder :~tate· or federal property transfer. L51ws or.
Environmental La\\'S; and
- ·
·
(viiD si1ch omer FiHngs and Consents the faihlre ofwnich to make or obtain would not have or-"voi.ilcl not reasonaqly
be expe6ted to have, individually or Jn the aggregate, a GPE Material Adverse Effect and W:ould ;not preveht or materially
impede, interfere with or delay tiie c.onsummation ofthe GPE Merger,

·

·

SECTION 4.06.GPE,Reports:. Fimmd~l Statements.

(a) GPE irns furnished or filed ali reports, schedules, fom1s, statem~nts and·other doctunents {indudh1g exl11hi.ts and other,
hi.fom1ation incorporated tl1erein), required to be famished or filed by· GPE or Gl?:E U'tilhy $ti!~ w'Hh ~hl;I SEC $i'nce Ja11uary ,t,
2015 (such documents, together ,with all exhibits, financial statements, indudirtg the GPE :Ffoancial Statements, and schedules
thereto and all information incorporated therein by reference,'but excluding the.Proxy StatementfProspectus, befog coUectively,
,referred to as the. "GPEReports•i); :Each GPE Report (i) at the time 'furnished odiled,,compiied in all matedai respects With the
,applicable requirements ofthe Exchange Act, the Securities Act or tlie'Sarbanes~O~leyAct of 2002 (including the rufos and
rcgulattoi1s promulgated thereunder), as th~ gase may be,. ami 1he rules and regulations of the SEG.promuigated thereunder
applicable to such 'GPE R,epo,rf and (ii) did not at the time it was filed (or if amended 6r superseded by a fi11ng or amendment
prior .to the dat.e of this Agreement, then at the time of such filing w amendtiient)contah1 any untrue statetiicni ofamaterial fa~-t
or omit to state, a materi~ fact required lo be stated therein or necessary in order to .make the statements therein, fo tbe light of the
·circumstances under which they Wl/'re made, n9t misleading. Each of the coi1solidated financial. statem~nts ofGPE inch1~ed in t_!1e_
,GPE:Reports (the \'GPEFinancialState-ments:'} complied the tim~ it Was fitcii as to form in all rriatt;!riat resJ)ects,v;ith apgliyable
accouriting requii:emetlts and the ptib}ishci9 rules and regulatitms ofth.e SEC with respect tht?reto; Jva.s preparec;Up ac,c9rdanci with
·GAAP {except, in the case of unaudited quarterly financial statements, as pennitted by 'Form 1o~Q of the SEC) app!i~d on l.l
consiitent basis during the periods and as of the dati::s involved (except as
be indicated. jn the notes theretq) and :fu1rly
presents in al!
·

at

may
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material respepts:, ln accQrdance with :GA.AP, the cpnsoiidaterlfinanpial, position of GPE and GPE·s c.onsolidaWd Sub,l\idiaries i\:S
of tlie dates thereof and the -consolidated results .o:f their operatibns and cash flows for the perio.ds shdwn (~ubject,in the cas.e of
·unaudlte91.1uarter1y financial statements, to nQrmaLyeat-end audi~ adjustments);. ·

·

·

·

is

(bfNone <;>fGPE, any GPE Subsidiary; H9Idco and Merger $uh !!as any 1i1,l,hilityofany 11ature th~t r<:qui~cd byGAAP 1<t
be set forth on a consoliclat~d balance sheet of GPE,.the GPE:SubsidJaries, Holdco .and Merger $uh, except liahjlitie$'. (i) refle*d
'or r~t.'1Vcd against in the most recent balance sheet '(including the notes thereto)-0fGPE1 the GPE ~nbsidiaries, Hold<io -alid ·
Merger Sub iitclud¢d in the GPE Reports filed prior to the date h!,'lreof,'(ii) incurred in the ordinary cours.e of business ~fter
March 3 i1 20 +7; mi) incµrred in comiection witll tile Mergers or any otllcr transi.ction. or agreement.c<int!!rnplated ~y ,fltis
Agree;nent or the Original Nierger Agreement or {iv).that liaVe not had i,.rid.wo11ld not reasonably be e,"<pected ~o haye;
J~d1vtduall;y or in the aggregate, a ·GPE MateriaJ A<iverse, Effect.
· ·

over.

( cJOPE iµaiutains a: system of "ln,ternat t":orftro!
finaticial iepoiting>1 (as. defined in Rule. 'I 3a:.15 or 15d~ l?,. as
·applicable/tinder the Exchange AcO. Such internal confrol .o:ver financial' reporting is effective in providing rca~onabl¢ assurani:.e.
·rega;ding the reJiability of financial ~porting and the preparatio11 of ·financial state.ments for ex1ernal pµrpcises in ~cc~rdance with
OAAP in all material respects. GPE inaintains. ''disc!osUre,conttots·and procedures" required ,by Rule l3a.,-15 or 15d~15 under the
ExchllllgeAcfthat are effective to emuiretba'dnformation required fo be disclosed by G~B hjthe reports itfiles'o1· submits under
,the B:itchange Act is recorded, processed, sunimnxizcd.an~ reported on a timely .basis to th<dndividttals rcsppnsibl¢ for th~
preparation of' GP.Eis filings with tlie SEC,and otl1ei publiQ disclosure document$'. GPE has pisclost._<:l, ba,s~d·Qn its most.recent
·ev~uation pripr to the date-ofthi~ Agre~ment, tp GPE's outside aiiditors and tlie audit Cbft\mittee ofthe GPE Board (1} any
significant deficien,cies and Jb,!tcrial weaknesses in the design or operation oiini:emal control's over finans;fal reporting (as definedIn Rule t3a-1S:(f) under the Exchange Act) th.at are,reasonably likely to adversely a.ffec.t.GPE's ability 19 rec/.lrd, process,
suminarize a~d report finaricial inform.ation and (2)' ai1y'frauo~,known to GPE~ whether or riot niateria( that invo_lves managenient
pr other employees ,vho have a significant role-in GPE's internal controls over finaticiaireporting;
,
SECTION :4, 07 Absence of Certain Changes or Events,.
(a) froth December 3·1; 2016 to the date of this.Agreement, e~ch of GPB; the GPE Subsidfaries,.Holdcq and MergerSub h~
conducted 'its.respective business1n the cmlinury course of business in,all material respects; l;lxcept fotfhet:onduct in connectioti
with the Mergei:s or as otherwise conte11~ptated or reqnired ~Y lllisAgn,etnent or the Original'Merge'.r Agreement.

(b) From December 31;.2016 to the date of this Agr:eem.ent;. there has not occmred any fact; circumstance) effect, chaiige,
event or development that has had or W,ould reasonal,,Iy be l;},'.pected tb l)ave, individi.mliy orin the aggregate,,a OPE lvlaterial
Adverse Effect
·
·
·,
'
· ··
·
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'. SECTION 4.08 Rlll~iQYee Be,nl!flt$,
(a) Section 4.0&(al ofth~A&R GPE Dlscfos.ureLettet;&\1tS forth a comp)et~and ac~urate list~ :as ofthe date of this
. Agreement, of ~en materiaf GPE Benefit P.fan and each material G~E Een~fit:Agreeinelit.

. (b) With,rospect to each material GPE Benefi! Plan. mid roateri~I GPE Betiefit Agt"eement~ <JFE hasJnad~ available lo .
Westar, to the extent app1icable, complete and accurate copiefof (i) the plan docuinertt(or,, i£sucli arrangerrieht i.s not llfWtitihg, a
writi;en description or'.i1te ·material .~tins thereof},. 'including any ameMmenuliereto and ar1y summary plan desoriptipn th~of.
(ii) each trust, Jn~urattce; anri,uity or.other funding Contractrclaupd thereto, (iil) ·tlii;i two (~) most recent aud1tid financiaJ
statement and·aotuartal or other valuation report prepared with. respect thereto, CM. the twC> (2J !UOSt recent annual report-du Ft;irm
5500 reqttired·tQ be filed witlithe .IRS w.ith respect thereto and Mthe mos£recent1:V receiyedlR:S determiti.ition Jetter or; jf'
applicabfo; cuitent nts opinion or a~vfaory !~tter{asto·qualifted plan status}>~o GPB.Benefit'.Plan or GP~ Benefit.Agreernen!is.
maintaine'd outside the,jtµis<ifotion: ofthe United States;; or c<'.l:vers arty GPE Persorinel residing or w.qrjdng 0Ut$1de of tlrn I.Jnired
States.
··
·
· ·
·
(µ) Bxccph1s, indivitfoally orJn'tbe aggt'egate, has 11ot had aµd' Would n9t:reast;nably be expect9d ti, have a·GPE Matetii!t;
Adverse Effect, (!) eaclt GPE B1;:n~fit Plan·3.nd eac.h GPE .aeneµtA,greell)entJ:n1s heen,mai11tained in coinpliance with.its terms·
n11d withtfle requiremellts prescribe<! by ERI~A. the Gode arid·. all other applicable laws, {ii) there are ho ,peri~ or, to .the
Knmvletlge of GPE., t1rrearened proceeding's or claims..agaiitst any QPE B$nefit Plan or GP& .Benefit Agreement 9r any f;ducfary
thereof, or Gl>~ or a1iy OPE Subsidiary with re~p~t to
QPE Benefit Plan,or GPE)3enefit AgreeIU~t a~d (ifi) all
.
(:Olltributions, reimbJ!rseinents, premium payin:ents .and:othef P/lY!llents required to be .made by CiPE ofariy GP~ C0111monly
·Controlled :Entity to any GPE ·BeneiitPlan have been made on or before tlieif·applicable due diltes. Except~' iildivi~ually or in
the aggreg.llte~ has not had and: would riot reasmiab!y be expected to have a.GPE Mate.rial AdVt,>t~e Effect, neither GPE nor a11y
GPE Co1ntnQn1y Controlled E:ntity has erigagetl·in; and to the Kno\vledge ofGfiE; there.has not been,. any n9n-,exempt trru:isactfo1i
prohibited by ERlS A or by Sect1011497S :ofthe Gode w1tl.r respect to· any GPE Ben¢fjt.I'lair or GPE Benefit Agi·ee1rient or their
related trusis that would reasonal>l;t be e:xpecl~(i'tO re'suit Ul a )labilit;,· of GJ>E or a GPE C@llllOJ:lY Contrpll~ :Entity, Excepf!IS
has not had and Wot;ld .1101 reasQnab!y be expected (9 have, indivi<lutdiy qr fo t~ie ~ggtegate, a OPE MateriaJ Adverse Eff~ct, nq
~PllBcnefif Plan o.t GPE Benefit Agrcem etit is .under awlit pr 'i$ the,subject of an adnunimative. proceeding by,the
tl1e'
Department of Labor, or an-y'other Govemtnental Entity; itot is any such audit or other atlministt't\ttVl;l proceedink;.to the
I<nowledge ofGPE; threaten~d~

any

ms;

(d) Section 4.08(d) o(ilie A~OPE Disclosufe Letter ·sets forth. eaclJGPEJ3enefit f•Ia'ii and GPE Benefit Agr~ment that1s
subj~t to, S:ecti911 302 or TitleJV of l!RISA tJ.t S~tion 4 lZ.;>430 or 4911 of tht:Code, No GPE ,.Benefit Pfan or GPE~enefit
At,>reement ts a multiemployer plani as de:fiilei.i fo Section ;$(J7J of BRISA, and wbither GI>E nor any.GPE Cpmmonly Controlled
Entity ~1as .t.bntributed to or been obligated
to contribute to any suc.!1 ,plan. vyithihthe six years. pre:ceding this ·Agre.emcnt Except
.
.
.

~

.
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,!tiatters that have not had and'woi.M rt<ltreasi)tlal,Jy be ~xpected tq hav¢, lndi'viduatiy 9r.11;1 th~ aggregate~ a Gl'>E Materiltl Adv:erse
EfToct, neither GPlthor any OPE Commonly CQntrolied Entity has incurred any Contr()UedOroupLia,bility(as det1n~db~iow)
tuat b~not been satisfied in tun nor doany circtnn$tances exist that c~uld reiisonably be expected 1Q give rise to aiiy controlled
Gron~ Liability(except for the payment, of,premiiu:hsfo the Pens!i:m Bl:nefit Guartmty Corporation} ·

·

·

{b) EacliJJPE .Benefit Plan that is inten~ed to be qualifittd under :Section401(a) o:t: ti\e C~d¢' ts s6 qmalffied;and !iui:h plrui has. ·
received a¢u~i11ly effective fav;otable il~rminatiol} jette~ l?fi ·.if:a:g-plib!lb!e,c.:oirent bpiriio~ 9( ru:ivisory Jetter to that eft;~ fronr
,the TRS:and, t~ tl1einowteq.ge.of ~PE, thereis noxe?.Sbn why ~tiy such deterroinati.9ll [yj'ter $~ou1d here,vQked\
.
.
(t).Excep£for any liabiliti~ ofG:PJ3 !ha(hayec11ot had and'ivoutd notr~si;li"iab,y he ezjiefted ti:, foive, individual1y or in the
aggregate, a G~E Material :Adverse ptfect. none of GPE, any GPE. ~ubsidiary, HoJiwo or::Meiger Sub )las any li!lbility for
proy'iding heriUh, m,edfoal or other.Wellare benefits a'itertetir¢mfa1t Qr other tetm:lhatlon ofeiµploytlleilt, ex~pt for,oovei:age QT
. benefits required to be pro,iided undef'Sectkin 498Q(B)(t) pf the. Cqde or applicable Law;
·
·
·
(g) Except as set forth in Section 4.0S(g) pf the A&R GPE:1)iscloS11re ~tte~~ n,oµe 9f the ¢:xccution ~nd delivecy of tltis
Agreeme11t, the, penQnnance:hy either'Partf of its coyenant.s ·arid agrjlettle11ts hereunder orJhe:consummicltiOI! b(the Mergers.
(alone of in ~njunction witlfa:ny,othe.r event,irioluging,tirij term~nation.of employment pefore; ciµ oi'fullo,iiiing the Effective
Tiine) win (i) entitle any GPE: P!)rs~nne,1 to any<materialpomperisatio11: or benefit,. (ii} accelerate the tim~ ofpayment or vesting; of
· any paymeiit or funding; of any1nateriai cofupe11satloti <or. b~efit 9r trigger imy other material obligation under any -GPE '
t Plan _or GPBBenefitAgret!!Uent ot(iil)wiU result hi an.y payni~nt t1liip cmild, indi•iidualiy orfo combirtati® with "a:nY
,otper such pay11:iettt, not be deductible 0:U(ier Section 2&0G of the .C9de';,
.
.
{Ii} 'tlie.tepresentatiori$ arid warranties contained in this section ,tos are tbe sole and exdusNe i'epr!!seritations ancr
wartm:iti.e$ ofµP~ relating to GPE Benefit Plans or GPE 8enefit Agreements:(inc1uding tnek compliance with .any 11ppl;cah!e ·
La,v}or £RISA, and mt other iepres~tation wammty of GPE C<Jiltainedhet'ein shall be construed tp relate to GPE'J3eneijf
Plans or OPE ·B,eu~fit A&ree;rnents (incluping their i;;Q\rtpliancec Mth any appli~rible Lavi). or J~RlSA..
,,
.

or

.SECT10N4.09 Lahorand'EmploymentMatters. Except for the OPE Uni® Contracts, nqne ofPPB. any" GPE Subsidiruy, Holdco
<idvierger Sub ls party to any.collective hargainilig agreement or sitnilarJabor union ContractJvith respect fo any oftheirrespective
~mpto,yee.s, Except for empfoyee.s coverea by a GPlfttrifon Contr{lct; no: ~mpfoyoos :otGPE;. 'any BPE $µbsi<fiary, Holdco or )Mecger
·Sub are tepr:esented by,
other labor unionwJth ~spect fo their employment for QPE, any Gt>'B Subsidiary, Holdco or Merger Suh~
'to the; r<.no\.vledge ofGPB, except as would not hav{ or wouhl not reasonably b~ 1*p1foteifto have, !ttdividn&lty or in the aggregate;' a
Gl?iJ; Material Advet,se E;ffe;ct, (a) th.ere are n6 labor tinfo11 representation.9r¢ertificatfon pr9ce~dings Witl1 iespe~t tg empli,ye~s o!
GP,c, uny GPB Subsidiary, .ffq1dC9 or
.
. , .
..
.
...

anr

~i
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Merger Sub pending otthreatened in writing.to be bi:oug~t or :filed with the National La!mr Relations Board, and (B) there are no labor
union organii.it1g acfivtties, with respect to e1hpk>yees ofOPE, any GPE Subsidiary, I-J;bldco or M~rger Sub. From January 1., 20i 6 until'
the diite of this A:greemmtt, except as would notbave:or would n9t reas<mably be exp<1cted to have, individually 6t in the ;i.g.gr¢gaw., ·a,
Gl'EMaterinl Adverse Effect there have ~een ~o labo;- union strikes; slowdowns, .v.ork sfpppage/Jc1Jr lj:Jc~ou~ or cilli(;)r material ~abor
disputes pending 9r threaiened in writing against or affecting GP~, a11y GPESubsidiary, Holdro,9rMerger Su~, E;ii'.~ept as would not
have or \vould µotreasonably be expected· to fa1ve; individually or in the·aggreg<1te, a GPE Material Adver:se Effect, since Jatmary l,
2015, GPE, each GPE Subsidiary, H.oldc;o and M~rger Sui> luis cqmplitid and is in compliance ,vitiiall applicable Llws pe_rtail1ing to
employment or labor matters and has not engaged in any action that wm require any notificafrc.ms under the WARN. Except as would
nothaye or would not reasonably be e~pected to Ii ave, indiviclti~lly 01· in the aggregate, a QPB Matetjal ·Advi;rse E:ffoo~ ·t~ere are no
Clali11s or investigations pending or, to the knowledge of GPE, threatened by· or oh behaifofany, employee GPE, ~y GPE
Si.ib~idiary, f{oldco or Merger Sub alleging violations of Laws pertaining to employment or labor matters-.

of

SECUON 4,1Q,I,1tigation. E:<~eept as set fm:th in Secifon 4.10 of th~ A,&RGPJ~ Disd9s1i;reLetter, there is po Claim before a!ly
Governmental Entity pending or, to U1e Knowledge of GPE; threatened against GPS~ ~ny GPE S9bsidiary~ Holdco or.Mci:ger Sub that
.has :had qr wou~d re<J.'lPn~ly be expected to hav~. individually or in the aggregate.. ,\ <3PB. Material Adverse-Effect, Then: i_s no
·
J11dgment outstanding againstpr,; to the l(nowledge of GPE, investiga_tion by any Govemm~t.tl Entit)• 9f GPE: any GP.~ Stibsidiaiy,
Holdco or Merger Sub o.r any of their respective properties or assets thathas had or would reasonably.be expected to have, individually
or: in the aggregate, a GPE Material Adverse Eflcct.
0

SEGITQN 4; 11 Compiiance with Applicable La>;;vs. Except as would not have ot would not re~sonably be expected tq have,
ii}uividuaity or in the aggregate, a GPE .Ma.tertal Adverse Effect, (a) OPE, dPE Stjbsidi,arfos, Holqc;o and Merger sub are in comp1ii:µ1ye ·
with ~Ii appiicabteLaW$ (including Anti~CormptfonLaws) ana all thtitetial Penni!$ appJfoableto tbe :bµsine;;s aticl op~ra:tions 9f GPE,
(WU Subsidiaries,Jioldco and Merger Sub and (b) OPE, each GPEStibsidiafy, Holdco and Jvieiger Sub bold, and ti.re in compihtnce
,vith, all Pennits requited by Law for th~·conduct of their respective qusi11esses as they are l'l9W qeing condu<:ted. None of GPE; GPE
Subsidiaries; Holdco or Merger Sub or, to the K.11.owledge of OPE; tl1eir respective direc~rs. officers, employees, agents or
representatives: (i) is a Designated Person~ {ii) is a Person that is owned or controlled by a Pesignated Person; (iii) is located, organized
{jr resident in a Sanctioned Countty; or (iv) has or is now; in. connection \Vith the business of OPE, the GPE Sullsidiaries, Holdc6 or
Merger Sub, engaged in, any deafmgs or transactions (A) with any D<!signa~d Person; (B) in any Sanctioned Country; or (C) otherwise
in material violation of Sanctions, 'Thi~ Section 4.11 does not relate tl'.i taxes; OPE Benefit Plans or twE Be11et1t Agreeme11ts
(including their cpmpliance with any applk:able Law) or BRISA; Envfrorimentai Penni ts:; EnVirc,h1n_evtal taws, Environmental Claims,
Release:,, HazardousMaterinls or ,other environmental matters; or I11tclle¢tual Property, which ·lll'e a4dtessed in Section 4.21.
Section 4.0lt. Section 4, 13 or Sectio114,16, respectively.
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SECUON.4:12 Takeover Statutes. Assuming tli:anhe repteseritiUion.sartd wan-an,des qf\Vestar. c()rttained,fo Section 3. l9 art: true

-and correct; .OPE has ~n:' all necess:.ur.actlons, if an.y; so that the transactions contemplated hereby; including the Mergers, are nor
spbj¢!::t tq any TakeQy~r Statute or an)'; si¢iiar antifukeo,ici: rrovision j~ the 11.P:E Arti d¢s or .GPE Bylaw~;

·

SECTION 4.13 Envfronrnentaf 'Matters.
~(a) Except for matt~rs 'thi'it ti;we tiot had an.cl ,wou\d, not -re~sonably. 'f>e e>;p¢ctei:l .to have; in_divi<tually·o_r in' the -~ggregate; .?-

<3PE Mat~rial AdverseEfl,ect

·

··

·

·

·

··

· ·

(i) GPE, the.OPE Su.1,sicJiaries, HO.ldcQ ~iid Merger ·sµb ~-in-,;:ol'npliance with allEnviroumentalJ)aws; and; ¢,;cept
. for tnatt¢rs ih~fhave been fµUy ~esol~ed; as:·of the date ofthis Agreement,. norie of GPE, any GP];. Subst~iafy, Holdco or..
Mer:ger Sufrhas teceived any wri~n cortnnunfoatiqn :th)rri a dovei:nmerrtaltfotity or other,Person that alleges \bat GPE, any
OPE Subsidia~, 1-Iold£b or,Merger Sub is,in yfolatioµ ofal).y:Erivironmenfal L1:1~ or '1riy EmdmninentaiPetmit;
. (ii);Wi~1 tespect to all Environmental Pennits necesi;:acy _to ·condu_ct the respevfive opt}rations of OPE, the GPij
Subsidiaries, Holdco, or Merger Sub as currently ro~ducted, (l) GPE. each ot the GP,E ·Subsidiaries, Holdco and Merger Sub

have

ha'ire obtained and are in t:ornpllarice ,vi~.: <>t
fih:d iimel}' ap'plj9ations fo,r. all such Ertvironillerital'fem1its; (2) all such
Erivfronm,ental Permits are valid
htJ5ciod ,standing, (j) none of OPE, any GPE Subsldiary! Holclco or Merger :SU:b has
,received noticefforri any Go,,ernmental Eritityseeking to modify; revoke or tennfoate, any such EnvironmentalPennits mid
(4) no such Enviri:mmentai Permits wili be subj~ct to modfficatipn, 1em1inatiori or revpcMiqn ·as a result,cif the 'transaction~
contem1;~ate/i q:;r this·Agreeinertt;

and

(id) th~re are n,o Enyironmental Qfaims ·pi:.mrlh1g or, to tli~ Knowledg~ of GPE, threatened in writing agaitjst GPE, any

GPE Sul,sidfariH:ol/Jco, or MergerSub tl1at have not h¢en fuliy and finally r,esolv!;id;
..
, ,. .
(iv) th~re are and have b~eu no Re1easi::s of,, Qr exposure to, any Hazardous Materials on, at, un/Jer 9r from any property
currently.or formerly owned; leased or opqrated by GP};:j any.OPE Sul:!sidi_icy;- Holdco or Mergel'. Sub, and there are no other
!;acts, circumstances or conditions~ that:wouJd reasqnabiy be expected to fonn the qasis of any Enviromnebtal Claim agafost
.(.WE, any; GPE Suhsidi.1ry; ..Ho,idco -or Iylerg~ Sub; and
·
ty) :a-PE,, the GPE Subsidiaries, HotoPo and'Merger S'ub have not transported or :ID'l'angod for tiie transportatfon of any

Hazatdous Materials gen~11}ted by GP'E~ any: Gl:iE SubsJclfary,:Bo1¢co or Merger ~ub to ant lqcation whiclfis listed on the
,National Priorities List tin4er CERCLA, or'on any similat'state lis~ or which is the S!!bJe~t of (edr::ral:. sfate or local
enfurceme,nt actioris. or other investigations. th<\t ,vould reasoi1ably be expeqted to form tltQ ~asis of any EnVfroninentai •clafm
aga ins_t <5J'Br any GPE SubsiiiiaJ?', Holdc.o or Merg¥r .Sub:

-

.

:}7
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'(b) The t:epresenta:tions and warrantie,s contained in this ;Section 4.13 ar~ the sole and exclusi,ve representatic:ms and
warranties of OPE relating to Eliv1ronmental l>ermits, Environmental Laws; 'Eiivironmental Claims~ Rele<1Ses, Hazardcnis
Materials ~r other envlromnentafmatters, and'no oiher representation or warranty of Q'.PE contained hereiii sliall be, construed tO'
relate, to En\iifunmentai .Pemiits, Environmentai laws, Environtnerital Claims, ~tenses, Hazat~ous Matetials'orotber
,
etivironmentai mat,ters;
'
'
SECTI0N 4.l.4Contracts,
(tt) Except for this Agreement. OPE Benefit Plims and'GPE BenetitAgteen1ents, as of the date:Qf this Agreement, neith~r
,GPEilor any OPESubsi~fory ls a party to any Coritract required to he flied by GPB:as a ''material contract'' ptfrsuant to
Item 60 l(b)(lO) ofRegulati_on S~K under the S.~udties Act {a ''Ftleti GPE Contract'') that has n.ot bee11 ~o filed.

(b) Except 11s w'buld not have.or would not reasonably be expected to have, individually ot in the. aggregate, a GPEMateriai
Adverse Effect, (i) each Filed GPB Contnlct is, a valid, binding and· le.gaily enfor~ablc 9bligat1on of GPE-or one the GPE
.Subsidi!1tjes, !S t~e case 111ay be, a,nd, to the l(nowledge of GJ,>E, of the qther pa.rtii.!sthereto, subject in.all respects t<,, the
.
l3ankruptc:y and Equit>' Exceptions, (ii) e!ich such filed Gl'E: Contract is in full force and effe't,?t and (iii) none of GPE. or any GPE
SubsidiaryJs (,y!t!l'o; without notice Qr lapse of time, or both}fn breach or d~f~i* 11tu:Ier any si1ch Filed GPE Cqntract and, to tl1e
Knowledge ofGPE; no other party to any 5-uch'Filed GPE Contract is (with or without notice or lapse oftime;orboth) .in breach
1)t def.iult thereunder,
. '
.
'
'

of

SECTION 4.15 Real Propem, J3,'<cept as ,vould not have onvo:uld not reasonably be expected to hav~.tndiv;dually or in i:lie
aggregate, a GPE ~iatetial Advers~ Effec~ each ofGfE and the GPE Subsi1iaries has either good fee title or valid'feaseI1old, easement
or otherreal propertt rights, to tli~ land; buildings, wires; pipes, structures and other improvem~nts thereon and fix~res theretci
·
necessary to pennifil tq conduct its business as c.urrently conducted. E>:cept.a§ would not reasonably be expected to have; lndivi91ml)y
or in t~e aggregate, a Gl?E Material' A~vefse Effect and e,;cept as may ,be Jun(t~d by the Bankruptcy and Equity E.xceptfous, (a) aH
leases, easements or, other agreements ti!'lder which GPE, any GPE Subsidiary, Holdco or Merger ~uh lease, access, use or occupy re.al
'property necessary to permit it to conduct·its busin~s iJS currently conducted are,valid,,binding and iri full force and effect against

GPE,the GP~$ub~idiarfes,,Holdco

or Merger ~uband, to theKnowiedge ofQPE;Jhe counterparties·thereto, in acc91'9ance witb t1rnit

respective tem:is, and ib) none of ~PE_, the GPE Subsidiaries, Holqcq or Merger Sub or, to tlic; Knowledge of GPE, the counterparlies,
(hereto·are i.n definilt.under any ofsnch leases, eas()ltlefitl! or other agreements describ.ed -in the furegoing clause (a). This Section 4, 15
does not relate to Environmental 'Permits, Envirpmnental Laws, 'Environmental Cl~inis; Releases~ }tazardotis MU:teria1s or other, ..
e1ivironmental mutters; ·orJntellectual:Property, which are addressed in Section 4: 13 and. Section 4.16, respectively.,

38
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SEC'I10N 4.1$: Intellectual Property;
(a)Exc~t: as would iti:>t have or would not be reasonabl)' expec~d:tp ha've_; in4ividually:c;r in the aggregl.lte; a. GPE Material
Adverse Effect to the Knowledge.of GJ:lE, (i) OPE, the GPE Subsidiaries, Hold¢<! and 'Merger Sub have the ttght to use all
· ilillterial InteUect1,1al l"ropetfy tised iti their business as: presently.cQi:Jducted and such conduct does not tnfringe .6r otherwi$e
vioiate any Ptirso11's Intellectual Property, (ii} there is no ciaim ofsuchfofringement or oth~ violation pending or, to the·
.Knoviledge of QPE,.threatened in viriting.against;GPE, (iii) no P~rsort is Jnfrihging or otherwise violating any Intellectual
Property owned-by GPE, the .G:PE Subsidiaries, Hpldco and Merger Sub and (iv) no Claims of such.infringement or othet
violation are pending or, to the Kno\~iedge pf GP'E, threatened in writing against any Person by GPE.
(b) The representation~ and warranties .contaii1ed (n this Section 4. t 6 are .tlte sole an ci o.xclus1've representations and:
wan:anties: of OPE relating to Jntcllectual Property, and ni;rni:her z:cpresentation, or 'warranty qf GPE conta11;ed herein shall be
con~trued to relate to Jntellectual Property..
.
.
.

to

.· SECTION 4,17 Insurance, 'A~ qf the da~ hereof.: except as wciu!4 n:ot have or wonk! not be reasonably likely have, ,individually
or in the aggregate~ a GPE Material Adverse Effect, aU material-fire aUQcasualty,:gencral liability, directqr. ang, officer, business
iutenuption, product liability, and' sprinkler and wa~er damage insurance policies maintained by GP~ or any GPB Subsidiary f'GPE.
Insurance Policies").are inifull force and effect and all premiums due·with respect to a11DPE Insui:anoe :Policies have been paid.
SE<;TION 4.18 J;.rokers' Fees and ~enses, Except for any P.erson set fortll'in Section 4. TSoftheA&RGPE DisclosureLetter,
the fees·and expenses of which
b'e paid 'by GPE, n9 broker, illvestment banker, financial' advisor or other Pers9n.hrentitled to anf
~rqker's, fa1der;s; financial.adVJSO.t''S Of other similar fee or commisSiQ_n·in. Connectiqn With tlle transa'ctkms contemplated by this
;Agr~ment; inclo.<Iing ~he Mergers; based ilpcn arra11gements made by qr on .beh'alfofGPE,

will

SECTION 4.19 Ownership of Westar Corim1on Stock; Interested Shareholder. Neithet GPE; any GPB Subsidiary nor any other
Affi1i~t~ of GPE '"beneficially-o~ns~1 ( as sucll term is defined for p\irposes of Section l 3(d) ofthe µ;,:change Act) any shares of Westar
Common Stoi:k or n11)' other Westar Equity Securities. Neither GPE~ any 'GPE Subs1~iary nor any of their respective affiliates or
·
-associates (iis each such tem1 is ,defined i11 Section 17-1297. of the KgCC) is, prior tc; the date hereof, an ''interested shareb.older''(as
such tenn is µenned irr Section 17-12~JOO of the KGCC:) of Westar,
SECTION 4.2URegulatory Status;

(a) G,PE is a public utility holding company under the PtTHCA 2005.
(h) Except as set fortil'in Section 4;20(b )(i) .of the A&R GPE Disclosqt~ I::etter, mine o'f the OPE Subsidiaries is regulated as
a pµblic utility under the -FPA. Except for th<! QPllSupsidfar.ies set fc,rlh in Section 4.20(p)(ii}of the A&R OPE Disclosure Letter
(the "OPE Utilit1es"); non~ of the OPE Subsidiaries are regt1lated as a public utility; electric utility or gas utility, or siiriilar utility
'designatiori~ under the applicable Law-of any state.
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·(t;) A.11Fifii1gs (except fcyr iinmaterial Filiilg!i) requin:d•to ·be. ma4e by Gl>E t,ir any GPE $ubsidiary since January l~ 2Q l 4,.
with the FEllC, t~e NQ.rtllC~e,dcan Electric aeHahility ·CorpCJtation. rh~ FCC arid the State Coinmis~fons, ·as the case m~ be.,
. have been made; lncluci.ing iill fo~s, stat{!metifs; reports, agreenumts an~ all documeius. exhibits, amendments and supplements
·appertaini1'lgiher¢to, i!1cluding all rates; tari~ anci. refatei:l doc1itttents, and. a!} ,such FiUI'!gs l?ontpHed, as of theic,respec.tive ~iiteil;.
'.With all appH~bli r¢quiremcnts ofapplicable iSiatutes and'tlie rules !irtd: rcgulatiqµs proinntgate~ thereunder, ex~eptfor Filliig~ the
failure 1of y;liich to f!1ak~ or tlle failt.tre of wliic~ to niake .in· c(mipliancc witltf'\U 11pplioable requiren1ents ,ofapp!icable stati,iti!s and
the.rules an4.re,gu!ations proriiulga~ed tlier~undcr, would not reasonably be ~xpevtcd to have,individuaUy or in the ag:greg~te1 a
GPE fyfaJerial. Adyerse l!fiix;_t.
,
·
·

$C!lON4.il Taxes.
(a) (l) lt&i!t '.of, the GPB ~d each GPE Subsidiary has tfoiely filed, takitlg i~t6 acct•.Ullt ali valid extensi011~~ aJ 1matei'ial ·'l'bx
~etl.UTtS required ki have;been Jilc!,'f and suth:Ta.xRetu.111~ tu'~ iccµ~te .and cQrripl~~ in all n1aterjlif tespects'artd (2). !ill materii:il
Takes ha\re.be~ ti.tnety paid it1.'.full (:whether or not.sh<>wil or required to be shown as gtie on any Tax Returg);

(b) each oftlte OPE.and GPE Subsidfari~s lias Withhelµ and timely: remitted tcHhe aj,propriate Governrrie11fal Entity ~u·
:mattrial Tm,;es required to be Withheld fr~m amounts owing to any emvioyee, creditor. tbfrd party~ .

or

(cJ ( l) •no audit,· e?{amjna'ti9n; investigation .or othe,r ,proceeding'is ,pending with any Gove,rnme11tal Entity with .respect lo any
Qiaterial an1ount of Ullp~id Taxes a5$erted ag?inst tlte GPE or !iny GPE Stibsiciianrl and neithe}'. thi:l GJ>E 11or any OPE Sub~diaty .
has' recei\'.ei:hvrltte11 notice of any; th,featened 'iludit,. exii111µiaticm_. ipves1igatiop. OT other proceeding from till}' GhvemmeiltalEntity .
f9i aµy material amount ofunpaid Taxes asserted against .the GP:E Qt a11y GPE. ~ubsidiary, which have p.()t been ,fully paid or .
sett{ed, and. (2) neither tM G:PE ubr any GPE Subsidiary
granted
'waiver any statute of Iiit1itati9ns with, respe9t to,. or
.~ny e#ension of a period for th¢ assessment of; a1-1y mateiia1Tax\yJ1ic'h. has inot yet expb;e~ (qi9liJ.ding exterts.~(itis of time to !'ili'
!ai(;l(ltUl'lis obtained in the ordinary cov.rs.~J;
·
· ·
· ·

ha$

,any

of

(d)(l)'neithetthe GPE nonmy GPRSubsidiary !lad at1y liabilities 'for mllrerial unpaid Taxes fis ofthe dat{of the latest
balance sheet included in the GPE Financial ;Statements that had not been accrued o.rreserved on such balance sheet in
~cooroance >Ntth GA.AP and (2) neither the GPE nqr any GP.E Sub~idiary Jias inctri-red 'ariy material liabiiity fQr 1}1xes si:nge,the
date ot theJat~Hiafance ~heet ipchidt-;d in. th~ OPE Finaridal Statements e>;cept fo the orclb1a.ry·cotiri;e of,busi~ess;

for

(e) ne{!llef QPE nor 11ny GPE $ubsidlafy 'has ,any Jiabilitf mate~aI T~;,.es ohriy Per~ot1 (exceptfor GP;E,' or any GFE.
Subsidiary) ari$ipg fro~. the ~ppltcation. o.f :{r~asury Regulatjou Section L l 502-6 or any analogous pro\jsigi1 of state, focal -or
foreign Law; as a trans:fe~e or succ~sor ot J;~ c.-ontract;._
·
-
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(fJ neiiherGPE nor uny OPE Subsidiary is a party .to or is othei·v;,ise bound b}' nny lax sharing, allocation. or Uldemn1fication
agreement or a,rrangerrfe~t; except for such ag. ag~ementor ~nge1.n~nt {i)excluslvely between.or among GPEand OPE
Subsidiaries; (2) with ~usti]p1ers, vendors,.lef>Sop; oi·ot&etthlrd parti<!s en~r\ld h1to.in the t;1ciii11ary course of business and ttof
pri!narib: ri;l~ted th Ta"¢$ or (3) thatU-0.fJhe OlQ~ingPa~ ,vm ~e terminated; w(thout tiby fj.u"ther payments bein,!'p'equired to be
inade; ··
·
·
'Cg) w{thln .the past tllrt,!e(3) ·ye!ir$,.neitht\t GPE no.r anyG,PE 'Subsidiary has bi;:en• a ':.distr:ibutinffcorporation'; or a
~99nt(!:1Ue4 oorporatlonf' in a distrilni,ti9tdntet)d~d)'o qu,1lify f9r tax-free tr¢atment_ under S:eptfon 3$~ o#he (;ode;

has

Jh) neitll~tGPE 11or any GPE SubsJdiary
partlcip~te4 in any ''listed transaction" at{Befin~d fo treasury Regulntloris
St'Ction 1.6011-4(~)(2) Ol' '.Treasury R,igulations Secfiotr 301.(n1.1".l(b) in ruir '1'a:x :y?ar {or 'Vhfoh Uie statu~ (jf limit~tlf?nS has !!.Ot
.expired;
· ·
{O there arc no ti~PS im aiiy ofth1{~ssefs ofGPE or atl)' Ofit$: ~1ibsidiarfei$ (~at atpse, ifi ctipriection with aily:fajlure (or
a{leged failut~J io pay llJl}' ~aterial Tax (excluding; Taxes that~ 1,ejttg confi".§tedJn grn;id faith tor vv!iii:11 adequate reserves. have
been provided iii accordhnce witl.t Gt,\~);
·

Tax

(j) neither GPE u9r any -GPE SU:bsidiary has any
rulingK1 reqt.lesfs
agrei::memsin cff¢t or filed with any (fovei.'11rnentaIEntity; and
.

for rulings, closihg-agreen1~ts .or otl1er similar
.

.

..

.

(k):after reasgnahfe 'ciiligencc,lleither OPE nopmy µPE. Sub.sidiary is aware of the existence of at)Y ·fact; or has .taken or
ag~ed to take any action,. that vyould prevent the Westar!\1erger or .GPE Merger frortr qualifying as a ''reorganizatioir' whhin t.he
meaning of Sl;lctfon 368(a)-0fthc Code (or, in the case ofthe Westar Merger) as an excliange described Jn S~ctioµ SS];of the
Code).
·
·
·· - ·
··
·

to

in.

·(I) Rx~pt the l!ldent Section 4,QR relates. to T-axes, the repr~senYc1tionS at!d wamu,ties contained :this .Section 4:21 ~.
~e.sole imd exclusive representations and warranties pfGPE telirtirtg,to:faxes,,.arid·no 0th.er rep~sentation or warranty oJGPE
contained herei.n .$lmll be c9nstrt1ed to relate to Tmces;
·
SECTION.4,l2 · ions bf Pinanci:il Ad1/s6rs. The QPE Board has received,.thi; opit1ions o.f Goldm~, Sschs ~ Co, µ_c ind.
La~ra Frcires & Co. . . to t}le effect that, as of the d~te of each such opiniqnamfba$ed upµn ~nd. snbje~ t() the varip!,is' m;gter:s,,
limitations, qualifi¢'1tiop$ and ~sillttptions set forth therein~ 'the GP'$ Excl1im,ge Ratio W!,lS fair, :from ti. fil'laneil\l point9f viciv,, wthe
holders ofshares (j[ GI>ll Con:unon S~ck (otber that, shares O'I.Vned by_ GPE as tr~aSWY stock; shar~s that are owned hY1.t\Yl)olly OWfleti· ;
,Subsidiary of.G:PE, or shares that ill'?- owned 3irectly,or indirectly by Westar; Holdco ~r Metger"Sl:lb).
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SECTION 4:23 Holdco; Meti.n?r Sub; Alfoui~tan4ing shares,~fcupital sto,ck of Holdco are du1y ~thorized, vaii'dfy issued; fully
paid and nonas:Scssal,,le. GPE owns· aUoftlu: Qµtstandin:g\shlin!ll of r,iapftal stock, of Holdco. Bofµco has be~n incorporated J!Q}ely fodhe
purposes qfmergingwith GJ>'E, with HoJdoo surviving'tind taking action, incident to the Mergers and this Agreement, Hol~o'has no
assets, Jiab!lities or oblig~tions and has not, sfncethfdate of its forirtatio11, carried on any business or conducted any operations, ,
exc:ept, in each case, as arising from the e;'{ecutkiti <,1f this Agreement; the perfotma'nce of its covenants nnd agreem~nts hereunder arid'
ma,tters ancillary thereto. All outstanding shares of capital stock of Merger Sub. are duly auiborized; validly issued, fully paid and:
nonasses,sable,,Hold(:(j c;wris,all of the outstandin~ ,shares ,of capitaJ stock.ofMerger Sub. Merger Sub has been incorp6fttted solely for
the.purposes·of merging with and into Westar and t.aking ~tion inci~ep.t to the Mergers and this Agreement. Merger Sub has no assets,
liaoj]ities or obligatioJ1s and has riot;, since the drite,·ofits fon11ati911, carried 011 any b~inesspr conducted atty,opirations~ except; in
e.ich ca$e; as arising :from the ~ecu.tion of 1hisAgreeme11t, the p¢rfom1m1ce ofits covenants ahd agreements hereunder and inatters
ancillary thereto, ,
,
,

$ECTlON 4,24 No Additional Representations. E.'l(cept for the repre~entations and \varrimties expl'es$1Y s¢t fortldn Article m(as
modified by the A&R Westar Disclqsure Letter) and In any certificiite delive'red bYWestar to OPE in acco.n:lance ,vith the teriris)1ereof..
GPE.(a) spedficitlly acknowledge~ and agrees that none of Westar or any of its Affiliates, ,Representat1ve.s or shareholders or,any other
Person makes, ot hiis made, any other express or implied repres~ntation or warra!l'ty w,fu)tsoever {whether at law (inchii!hig atcotnlrtbn
law·or by statute) ,ot in equity}, including with respect to Westar or the Westar Subsidiaries our1y ofWestar's or Westar's'Subsidiaries
respective businesses, ass~s:. employees, Pennits, liabilities, op~rat'ions, prospects, condition (financial or otherwise) or any.Westar
Projection, and ,her:eby expressly waives .and relinquishes
and ali fights; Clain1s or causes M·action (whether in: contract pr in tort or,,
otherwise, or wheti1er at law (including at con:unon'.1aw or by statute) or in equity) based on, arising ,out or relaiing to any such other.
repres,entatiori or \varranty ol'. imy Westar Projeption, (b) specifically acknowleclge!l and agrees to Wes tar's express displaiiner and
hetation,of any suph oth~r repr!=lseritation or warramy or any W~tar Pr9jectio11 and of all Hability, and respons~))ility for any such other.
repr.esentatio11 or \van;anty or any Westar Projection and (c) C!):pressly waives and relinquishes any and all tights, Claims and causes of
action (whether in contract or 'in tort or otherwise, or whetl1er ,at Jaw (including at common law or by statute) in equity) against, ·
(i) Westarin connectfon with accuracy, completeness orm:ateriality,ofauy Westar·Projeetion and {ii) any Affiliate of Westar or any of
· \Vestar's <>r any such Affilfate's r~spective Representatives or shareholders (ol:he.r than Westar).or any oti1er Person,.and hereby
.specifically acknowledges and agrees that such Persons shali have no liability or obligations, based on, ansing out ofor reiating to this
Agreement or the negotiation, execution; perfonuance or subject matter hereof, including (1) for any: a:ileged nondisclosure ,or
misrepresentatiqns tnade by any such Person or(2) in connection with the accuracy, completeness or,materfality ofanyWestar
Projection.. GPE acknowiedges and agrees that(A) it has conducted to its satisfaction its own indepenµent investigation of the,
transaq11o~s contemplated hereby (including whh respecfto Westar and theWestar Subsidiaries and theirrespective·businesses,
operations. assets and liabilities) and; in making its detennination to imter h1to this Agreement and proceed ,vith the tran~actions ,
contemplated hereby, has relied solely on the results of such,jndependent investigati,;m and the representations and wax:ranties of Westar
expressly.set .fortl1, in Article m: (as modified by the A&R Westar Disclosure Letter), and (S)

any,

of

or
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exc!}pt f'orthe representations ari.d'.wam.nties qf Wciitar exj,res;ly set foit1i1n Article HI (as m,ociiiied by the A~i Westar Pisclositre
Lcirter) abd in any certificate deliver¢d by '\Vestar to OPE.in acc:ordance with, ilie .fonns hereof, itlias 'not relied on, or been induced· by,,
m1yrepreserttation, :warranty.or other statem~ntofQt'by Westar or any <if its.Affilll'1tcs, ~epresentatives or·sltateb.qlders 9t any other
Per,sqn, indud.ing any Westar:ProJection or withtespectto Westar or the Westar Subsidiaries or any of West.ar's qr Westar's.
&ubsidiiiries.respeptive businesses, .assets,: employees, Permits, lia\,ilities,.operatio_ns, prospects ot,conditicm{financialor otherwise) or
an,Y Westar Projection, in determining to ~nter into .this Agreemenfarid proceed with the transactfons.qontemp1ated hereby. Except for
the represent~tions and \Varnmties expressly,set forth in this Article IV (as 111-odified by the: A&R GPE Disclosure Letter) and h1 any
·c9rlifkate delivered by :GPE Westar in accordance wtth the tem1s hereo(" GP,E11ere]?y expressJy disclaims and negates,any other
expi:ess or implied reJ)resent<1,tfon o,r Wai:$ty,:whatsoever {whether at law (ihcJu~ing at,comiliop. l\iw or by sW,tute} ot ,lil eq4ity);
j11cJuding with .resgect m (i) G.PE or the ·G,P,E Subsidi~jes bt?flY of G.P~1s or the, GPE Subs'idi?,ries' .r~spective.1:msinesses, as$ets,
employees, Perini ts, Jial:Jilities,,operations, prospects or cot1dition (ftnµ.nciaJ orofherwjse) or (ii)any ;opinfonj projection, forecast,
statement~ budg(lt; ~stimate, advice ()t other informati<:>n with respect ro the pr~ject~ons, blldgets;, Qr.estiipates of future revenues, r~sults
ofoperations(or any component thereof), cash flo,vs.• financial c<;>ndition(orany component th~~of) or the future business and·
operations of GPJ:: Qt the ti-PE $µbsjdiaries (this: clause (ii! ~o!lectiyely, ''.GPE Projections;'} ..

to

ARTICLEV

COV;l4NAN'fS JlELATINGTO.COND0Cl' OF.BUSINESS
.SEC110N 5.0 tconduct ofBusiness by Westar~.

(a) Conduct ofBm,tness by Westar. Except for. nfa~ers set fl'.irth in Section 5,Q 1 of,the A~ Westar Dlsc1,osute Letter or
.othenvise conteniplate;d or require9 by this Agrecme~t, or as req1iired by a Governmentaf EnµD' .,;>r by appHcable Law, or as
contemplated by,theWes~ar Proceedings, 9r \l:ith thtl prfor written coni.'cnJ ofGPE (which <:_onsent shall not be unreasonably
·wtthheld, comHtioned or <lelayed),,ifom the date of this Agreement until t~e Effective Tim~. Westar shall, and shall cause each
Westar St1bsiqiary to,(x) ~onduct its business in the ordinaiycours~ business.in all material resp¢cts:and (Y) use i;ommercially
reasonable ef(or:ts to preserve Jritact its business organization and existing relati9nships ,Vith etl_lployees, {.\ustomers, suppfiers a115f
GbVetnmental Entities. To ildditioit, and Without 1i111ii:ing the generality of the fqfegoing, except as .set fortlr in the A&'R Westar.
Disclosure Letter or l)therwise contemplated ot requii'<i-4 l:,y this. Agreement, or as require<fby GoveinllleJital Enlity or by
applicable L,a'.V; or as contempfa.ted by the \\'~~tar Proceedipgs, or Vvith the pfio~ mitten gotisent of GPE (which consen(shail n.ot
be,hnteaso11ably ,vithheld, condition!!d or delayed), fro111 tbe c:fate•of this Agreeme11t until the Effective Time, \Vestanhall ilot,
and shali not p~rn1it arty Westill' Subsidiary to, d6 any,pf'the follov;•ing:
·

of

a
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{i) declare, -s~t aside or pay any dividend.~ on, or inake any other dE;tributi9ns {whether fn cash; stock or property or
aii)t combination thereof} it1 respect of, any .of its capital st®k; oth¢r equity interests or voting securities, exceptfor,
(1) qu~rterlj• ca,;h dividends payabfe by :Westar or anyWestar Subsid1afyfo-re!!pect ofshare,,s 'ofWes1arG<l1nm9n Stocki;Jn'a,
sched~le09nslstenfwith We!!tar's past practices in an ame>uiltper share pfWestar Common Stock not iri ¢xce!is of$0;40 fot"
quarterly df vidends, {2) dividend equivalents acc1'ued ofpayab1e by \\Yestar in respect of Westar :P\'.itfom1ance Units, Westar
·Rewihted ::Share Units a119 \Vestar Oth~r Equity-Based Riglits 'in accordance,with the·applicableawatd ~greements,
(3) dividepds ~nd distributions by a direct or indirect: Wftstar Subsid[aryto Westar i:tnd (4)' tiividends necessaryto .comply
with

Segtion 5.06;·

·

·

·

·

·

.(ii)_ anJertd any of jt$ Organiz;3lfonal Doctmients (except :l~r immaterial pr ministerfaL amendments)~

(iii) except as permitted by Section 5.0 t(a)M or for transacti6ils among Westar lin4 tlie. Westar Sub'~idiaifos or aniong
the Wes.far Subsidiaries, spiit; combine; consolidate. su~divide. orrecfa~slfyan:y .ofits capital stock, other equity Interes.ts ot
voting securities, or seburities convertible iiito or ~xchangeable or ~xetcisable for capital stock or,ot1ier equity interests or
Vcitiqg securities, Ot issue OT authoriz~. the i~suance.of any. other securiti1:S in respect of, in lieu Of.Qr ltl SUOStitutiort fqr.ifs
carnal stock, Other i;iquity interests or voting securi~ies;
(ivJ reptirchru;e; r:~eem or otherwise acquire, ~r offer to rc:purchase,_redcem cir otherwise acquire, any capititl stoq~ or

:vci~ng secu'rities of;, or eqrifry, interests hl. Westar or any Wesfar'Subsidiary or lmy securjtiC:S of Westir orariy Wqstar

Subsidiary- convertible.into .pr exchangeitbleor. exetcisable for capitalstoc:kor voting securtties of, or equity interests in;
Westar or any Westar Subsidiary, or any Warrants, calls; optiOns Or other rights to acquire-any such capital stock, securrties
or intere~, except for (1} tbe at,ql,lisition l?Y Westar of'shar~s of Westar Common Sfuclc in tlte open market to satisfy 'its
obliga,tions 1ltlder all Westar Benefit PlallS or under \Vestar's dividend reinvestiilcnt ancl stock purchase plan. (the "Westar .
.DRIP~') ,1nd.(2)1he withholding of shares of Westar Common Stock tqsatisfy '.faxob)igaticins with respel;;t t~1 a.Wa,tds grant~·
pursuant to the.WestarSfuck.Plan;
·
·
. (v) is:Sue, deliver, sen; grant, pleclge or otherwise enctgnber or subjCLi to any Lien any Westar Equiiy 8ec1Jriti<i$ or·
Westar Voting Debt, in each case, excepUor (I)the s(!ttlemeni of Westar Restri~ted Share Units, WestarPerforma~e Units
or Westar Other Equ.ity-Bl,lsed Rights, (2) the grant of Westar Restricted Share Units, Westar Perfornfa11ce Units or \Vest~r
Other Equity-Based Rights fa the ordtn~ c(?utse .of business and. consistent. wiJli past pr,actices; .

or

. (vi) ( 1). grant to· any Westar Persoi)nel any h:icrease iii compensation or. berietits (incJticijng p/lying to any, Westai;
Personnetany amot.111t not due) except in tl1¢ ordinary course of business and consistent with past practict\s, (2) grant to any
We~ar J>erspnnel any irictcase··rn change.:fo~c\:mtro1, •Severance, fetentkm or t~fl,11inittion par, .or enter. into or.amend anf
change-:in-control, severante;,
.
.'
.
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retention qr._j:ermmlltion agreement wtt1t ·atiy Westar.l>ersonnelr (3) establish, adopt, enter 1ilfo:; 1'!mendih any material respect or
terminate any Westar J.Jnion Contract or ·\Vest~ 'Benefit Plan or Westar Benefit Agree·rnent {or any plan or agreement that would
·be a Westar tJnfon Contract., Westar Benefit Plan or WestariBenefit A&reement ifirl exiswnce. on :the date ~e1:eof)~ in each case, .
.e.'<CCJ>t in the orilinary cpurse ofliusin~ss cons}stent with p~t practi~s or (4) take <1ny action to accelerate the tlme of vesting,
funding or pay:ment'of any. compehsatt\'.m otbehefits under any •\V'e.starijeneftt i)Jan or Wes:tar 'SenefiJ Agteeniti11t1 ex~eplin the
.case pf tile foregoing clauses ( i) through (4) .f<:ir-actions r¢ctuiied pur;smmt to the t~rms qf any Westar Benefit Plan or Westar ·
.B~efit Agreeinent e:,:h;fing 01ilhe dat~ h~eof,· or ·as- required by the tem1s -and conditions of this Agr~emeJJ,t~

(viiJ.make anf materia:t change .in accounting· metHods,'prmcipies or practfoes~ excepno th~ extent as may have h_ec11
required by a change in applicable Lawqr_:GAAP or by anyQqvemmeµtai )::ntity{inciud_i_ng tlJe:S~C 9r th¥ PublicCo.mpa11y·
Accounting Overfight B~>a_rd);
.(viii) (l)ma~e any acqttisftiof! ,or dispositi!)n, sale or fransrer ofa n1ateri.a.l asser odmshtess (including by merger,
consQlidation oracquisitio~ of:stcick or a~yotherequity interests onissets) exceptfor (l}any acquisition or d'isposition for
consideration that is ln4ivi!iuaUy not-m excess m$to,ooo,ooo a:m;1 in. the aggregate not 1n excess of :i:2$;000,000 or (2) any
disposition of obsolete or worri~out equipµ1ent ir1. the or~inruy
course of business;.
·
.
.
.

{tx) 'incur ~X :Indebt.edn1!$S, exce_p~ for (J) Indebtedness focu_rred tii the ordinary course of business consistent with past
-p,actice, ('.2)as reasonably necessary finance any capital expenditures permitted under Section' 5.Ol(a)(x}, (3Jlndebtedness m
teplacementof ~xistlng Indebtedness,,(4)' guaran(ees by Westar of-existing Indebtedness. o_fa9-y wholly owned Westar Subsidiary;·
'(5) guarantees m1~·otlter cl't!dit:supp9ft by-Westar of cibrigatioris·of any Westar S,ubsldiary in the ordinary course ol'b~siile~s ,
COtlSlSten~ ..yith,past pracfo;:e, (6) borroviiJigS tinder existing reVoJving Credit. facjlities (of t~focements thereof Oil COlllparable
tem1s) cir !)Xlsting commercial paper programs in the ordinary course business or (7) Indebtedness iil amounts necessary to
it;ai~:.in the capital sti:ucture QfWestar.Sul>sidfarfes_..'llS author.i~ci by ~e }(CC, and to maj'ntai~:tfo~ pr~sent capital,structure pf
· Wesfarconsis1cnt with past practice in all maiei-i~l,respects;
·
·

to

of

s~

_(X} i.µake, pr agree or CO/lltnit to make, any capital expenditure~ except-(i} iri -a~~ordance with th<:: capital -plan
forth in
·section 5.0 I (a){x} of the.A&R Westar Disclosure Letter, t1his a i 0% variance for each principal category set f<;irthin such cap~tiil
plan, (2) ~'(lgate capital expenditJJres not to e>.ceed.$7,5~000~000 i.ri. any twelv~ 02) month period, .(3) capital expenditures
related tti operational emergencies:. equipment failures or outages or deemed necessary or prudent based'i:m Good·Ufilit>' P_1'actice
or (4) r1q_~i. red by I,.av.r or~ Govern.mental E11tity;
-

as
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(xi) (I) erit(,'lr ink>, modify or aIUend in any material respect, or tentjh1ate or waive.any niate.fial right und¢r,· any FJled
.Westar Contract (~xcept·for,(A)'any modificatio~, amendment, termination or waiver in the oh:µnaty course. of !,usiness.or
(B) a terminatiori' \Yithtiut matcirial penalty to Vtestar or the approwiate Westar Subsidiary) or (2)witl1out limiting GPE·'s.or
We$tar's'obllgations under Section 6,03, eriter info any Contract that, from and 11fter the Closhig; purport$ t9 bind HoJdCQ
and its Subsidlaries;(other, thun Westar: allq the Westar Subsidiaries);.
.

(xii) make of·changeany material Tax·electi9;i;change anymaterial):uethod ofT~-accountiµg;,settlf! orcornpromise
a'ny n1aterial Tax liability: or refimd~ enter it1to arty closing agreeinents relating fo taxes, aj1.1end anY, material Tax Return,
grant any wa:ivei' of anJ~ stanite_ of Iimitiitions ~ith respect to, or any exte{!sfon of a :perfotj for.the ~se.ssment of, any f!laterihl
Ta,c (excJoding e.xt,ensio~is ·oftitne to -file Ta}('Retun1s obtained in.the ordinary course);

(xiii) waive, reltase, assign, settle or compro1ni~e any material ClainnigainstWcstar or any' ,vcstarSubsfgiary, e,x,;::ept
f.:~r waivers, releases; assignments, settle1nenfli ot compromises that (/\.),~ith respect to the paynje:nt of mo.netazy dama$cs,
the amount of monetary. damage~ t~ be paid by Westar or the Westlll' Subsidiaries does not exceed (I1the amount with
respec( tJ:i~reto reflected on the Westar Financial ~tatements (inpluding (he n9tes thereto) or (IJ)'$1 O,Opci,OOO,<in the
aggregate, in e:iq::ess of the proce~cis receiv~d or to be received from any insurance _policies in connection with-such payment
or (B) \vith respect to·any nonmonetary terms and conqitions thereof, would n:ot. have or would not re~onablj• b~ expected
to bave,.lndi\11dually. or in the aggregate, 1riatena! adverse effect on We.stat and the Westar Subsidiaries {taken as ~ 1vhole);

a

(xiv) effectuate a ''plant do.;;;tn:s" or "mass 1eyofl" .as those tei:ms are d~fined in W~~
.(xv) enter into .a ne\v !ine·ofbusiri~s;·

(xvi) adqpt a plan or agreement of complete. or partial liqµidation or dissolution;

(x'vii) ri!aterialiy change any of its.en¢rgy pric;e risk rnanagementand marketing of energy parameters, limits ana .
guidelines (tlie "Westar 'Risk Manimemenf Guidelines") or enter into any physical commodity transactions~ exchange-traded
.and Optkms tran~cti_ons, ovet--tl1e,-counter ttaQsactions arid derivatives ,thereof OT SitJ\ilar transactiOiis>other than its
:permitte.d by the Westar Ri~k Management Quidelines; or
·
·

'futures

, (xviii) eritednto any Contract to do any of the foreg~ing.
· 46
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{b} Emergencies, N6t;¥ithsfaiiding anything-to the contrary: herein, We~ar may,· and may caus.~ any Wcst:tr Subsidiary to,
take teasonable actions in compliance with applicabl1:1 Law with respeqt to uny operational emergertcies (including any restoration
measures iri response to any hurricane, sfron~ 'win~s, i~ event. fire;. tt:)J:ntido, t$unami, flcmd, earthquake 6r other natural disas.ter
or severe wealhe.Melated event, circum!itante or devei,opment), equipment .fath.ir/:!i, omiiges or an fomi.e<liate an.a ,mat~xia1 threat
to ihe health or:;;afety ofnaturiil Persons. ·
·
(c) No Control ofWestar's Business. GPE acknowledges and ·agrees that (i) nothing contained herein is intended to give

GPE, directllor indirectly,. the right io control or direct the. operations.of Westar or an;y Westar Subsidiary prior to ,the Effective.
Time :and (il) pfi\'.>r ;o tfie.Effoc:th,;e J'ime, Westar :sha1f ex:ercise;,ttmsisterit with ·u-ie tenns un:d couditions 'or this Agreement,

ci>.inplete cMtt~landsupi!r.Vision over its and the Westar Subsidiaries' re.spective operationi
(d) Advice of Changes. Wes.tar shall promptfy advise OPE qrally and in writing of any change or eyerit that,vcmld prevent
imy ofthe conditions precedent descrlbed fo Artfole vn from belt\g satisfied;
$ECTI0N ~-~~ Condi1ct of Business by OPE,
(a) Conduct of Business by GPR Except for matter~ set forth fo Section 5;02 of the A&R GPEDiscilosure Letter or.
otfif;lrwis\! coniempiatcd 9r. requfr<;d by this ,.\gr.eeme~t, or as requireci by a Qovemment:1! Entity 9r by applicable La\V; or as
coriten1plated by the GPE :Proceeding,$, or with the prior written consenfo(Westar (wluch consent sh;i.U tiot be unreaso\1ably
withheld, conditioued ot delayed), from Jhe ·date of this Agre(!ment t1ntil the Effecti,1e 1'ime, GPE shall, and:shall cause ~cl1GPE ·
Subsidiary to, {x) conduct its busin,ess in the orditu~ry course C?f bu·sine$s in, all material respects and (Y) use commercially
tmiso1iab!e efl:Orts tQ preserve.i~tact its business organization and existing relationships with employees, cus~omers, suppliers and
Gi;iverpinenhl,I Entiti?S, In addition, and without limiting the generality of the foregoing, .eycept as set forth in the A&RGPE
Disclosure Letter or otiimwise contemplated or required by this Agreen,ent, or as required by a Gi;,vemmental Entity or by
applicable Law, dr as conterpplated bytl1e GPE I>roceedings, or with the prior written conse~t of Westar (:which ·consent shaU not
be· unrca:sonab!i• w~th.hcl d, coilditioncd or delayed), frQnJ tl)<? date of this Agreement until th¥ Effective.'flme, GPE shall not, and
shall not permit any OPE Si~bsidiary to, do any .pfth~ following:
·
(i} declare, set aside .or pay any dividends on, or make any otiler distri.butions {whether: in cash... stock or property or
any combination thereof) in respect of; any oqts capit!il stock, other equity interests or voting securities, except for
(1) quart~rly CllSb divid<?nds p1tyable by G,PE' or any GPE Subsidiary in respect of shares of GP!! Common Stoc.kon a
schedtil~ c<msisteot with GPE's .past practices in .an aiµount per share ot'GPE Comnio.n Stoc:k not lit ctcess of$Q .275 for
quarterly dividends, (~}dividends on GPE Preference Stock,($) divid(;rt1d equhtalents accrued or payable by GPE in respec,t
.9:f GPB Deferred Share Units, GPRPerfon:nance Share Awards arid GPS Other Equi!Y:-Based Rights. in accorda?lce w.ith the
applic;wle awru-ci 11greements, (4) divide11dJJ iu1d.distributioiis by a direct orindirec\ OPE Subsidia,.ry to GPE and
(S) dividends µecessaryto comply with Sectfon 5;06;
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(ii)-ame·~d'tiny of its brgagizatioilal Documents (except fod11.1materfal or !llinisterial ttmendments)~'
(iii), except as permitted by, SectiM :5:02(a)(v} or for tr'illlsac~ions among GPE and the GPE Subsidiaries or. among the
GPE Subsidiaries, split~ combil'!e, cqnsolidate, su~divide or reclassify an:f of i.tli capital stock, other equitY i~terests on10ting
s~curities~ .or securities cofaiertible- into. or e~char1geable or exerci~bl e for capital s~ock .or: other eqility jntei"ests or voting- .
securiti~, or issue 9rautlioriie the.issuance of any ot'!teqecu.ritie.s .in r~spect of,fo Ueu' pf or iiJ sub1,tituticm for its capitalstock, other eqtiity interest.for voting secfirifies; ·
·

. {iv}repurchase, redcein or otherwise acquire~ or offer t9 repu1:chasei redeem or otherwise act1uire;;any capital,stogkor
voting sqcuriJies of, or equity ii1terest.~ in,. GPE or any GPE SubScidiary or any securities 9f OPE ?r any GPE Subsidiary·
convertible i.rito or exchaug~ble ot¢xetcis,able for capital stock or VQfo1g securities of, or equity intercs,ts ln, GPE or any
GPE Subsidiary, <>t ~ny .warrants, calls, options or other rights tQ acquire any :such capital stock, securities otinterests,
,ex\:Cpt for (lJ tht~ repurchases !IDd redemptiQns set forth on Section 5,02{a)(iv} of the A&R OPE Pisdosure Letter, (2)the
acquisitiort i,y 'OPE of shares of GPE Common Stock in tlie open.market to satisfy its oh ligations under all GPE Benefit
Plans or 11nder GPE's dividend reinvest!Ilent and.stock purchase plan {the"GPB DRIP"); and (3) the.withholding of shares
of OPE Common Stock to satisfy Tax obligations with respect tcl awards granted pursuant to the GPE ~tock Plan;
(v) issue, deliver; s~ll, grant, pledge. of otherwise encuinber or s~hjectto any _Lie?) an} GrE Equity' Securities -or GP.E
Voting Debt, in each case, except for'(l} the settleme11tof GPE Deforn~d Share Units, GPE Performance Share Awards or
GPE Other Equity~I:3a.'>ed Rights; or{2)tlle grant of GPij P¢ferred Share lJnits, GPE Perfortnarice 'Shllfei Awards or GflE
Other Bquity~Based Rigllts inthe ordin,ll)' course ofbusiness. arid•cortsistentwith past practices,
.{vi) (1) grant to any GPE Personnel any increaseCln compensation or benefits (including paying to any GPEP'ersonnd
any amount not due) except in the ordinary oourse of b_usine:Ss. and consistentwith past practices, (2) grant to miy GPE .
,Petso!lnel any focrease fa chan·ge-in-control, severance; .retentiqn or tem1ination pay, qr enter ihto or amend .any chan~--incontrol, severance, retentio1ror'teririinati,on agreement with any GPR Personnel, (3)establish, adopt, enter into, amend hr
any mat.erial respi::~ or termina,te any GPE Union Contract or GPE Benefit~lilll or GPE Benlalfit Agreement ((:)r any plan or
agreementtha~ woqld be<\. GPE Uriion CoQ.tract, GPEBenefitPlan ot: GPEBenefitAgreementifin existence on the date
hereof)~ in,:e~ch case, except in the Otdin.ey COl,l(!;C ofbusineJ;S COllSistentwith past practices Or (4)takeany i,lCtion to
accel~ratetbe timeofve~tfog, fiu:idin,gpr paymi;nt of',my compensation or benefits u'!lrler any GPE Benefit Plan or OPE
Benefit Agreement; except in, tl~e case of the foregoing clauses (l) through (4) for itct ions. required pursuant to the 'temts of
any GPE Benefit Plan .or OPE Benefit A,gteement existing on the date herecit oi: asrequited by the terms and conditions of
this Agreement;
·
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to

Mi) Inill<;e,ariY material'change in. accounting met_nocJs, princii,J~s or practices, except the .extent as ina.Y have been
required by,a change in app!i~a,b!e Law' or GA:AP or by, any Qovernit1eu~l Entity, (inr.eludingJh!' SEC or.the Public Company
Accounti_ng O,ie_rsi1£ht,Bqard)}
.
. .
,
..
(viii) (1) make any acgu1sition or,. clispo&1tfon, sale w transfer of a m11teriab1sset or business (ine'lud1og by merger,
·cansolidat!on or acquisttfon of stock (?r any other equity intetests or assets) except for (1) ant acquisi tfo~-o~ dis,POsitiordor
®tisideration tbat is ii)dividilally: not in ex~ of $10,000,000 and in th~ aggregate not in excess· of$2?,000;000 or (2Jaiiy
disJ>Qsition of obs9lete qr wprn-cmt equipment in the qrdinary c:9u~e of business;
·

. (i~) :in~r lihyindebtedh,~s; CJCcei;iUofO) fs;uieljt:edrie$s incurred i11 the ordµ:1ary course qf busi,1ess,ct)nsistent witll past.
practi~e. (2Jas reasonabb,• ne\.)essary to:fiuance ali:f c{lpital expenditures:perm:ittcd unde,r ~ection 5,02(a}(xk
·
(3) Indebtedness in reph1ce:ment of~xisting Jndeofodness, (4) guarantees by GPE ofe;<lstini Indebtedness of al}y whe>lly

o,vned GPE'Subsidiaty, '{5) gt,lllrante~s: and other cre,dit support by, QPR ofbotigations of any !}J'E S,ubsidiazy ln uw ·
or5ijnary course ofbuiiness ccmsistent with past prm;tice, (6) borrowings ltnder existing rev9lying credit facilities {or
teplac;ernents. thereof on .coµtpatabletl.lrms) os;.existing '?o,nmercial r,apeq>rograms in the ordinary course o[lnisjni::ss or
. (7) Indebte.;tness in amounts 11ecessary to lll!lin'tain the,capftal sttucture of the Gl,'B Subsi(iiaries, as iiuffipr]zl.ld by th¢MPSC,
Jinp. to maintl:lin the pre$ent capit~l structure of GPE consistent with past practi9e. (excluding arty lndebt~dness pursu!Ult to ·
fi~ancini in. cqm)ecfio.n with:tbe Origiilal ~ef~er Agreem~nt) in all material respects;
{i) make, or:agtee or commit to make/any capital expendi.ture, exc~t (1) iti accordimce ,vith the capital plan set for;th
iri Sectiori 5.02(a)(x) of the A~ GPE Disclosure Letter; plus a l O%vari<U1c.e f1>r each princ::ipal category set forth in such
capital plan; .(2)aggregate capital expenditures not to exce~d $75,0001000 fa any twelye (12) mori~h.perfod;J3h;apitat
exj}ef\ditures related to operational einergenoies, <'lquipment failures pr outages or deemetj necessary or,pnident base4 on
Go.od'UtUityPra.,.-.ii~ or (4) as requited by Law.or a GovernhtentalEntity;
-.(xi) (1) enter into, ingdify or !lmend in· ariy tnatei'ial respect,, or terII1tnate: or Waive any hi:iterial 'r!W1f .um:ler; any Filed
GPEContract (except for (:AJ any modification, amendment; termination or. \Vaiver ih the ordinary coµrtie ,otbusinesS, or· ·
(B) a termination ,vithout material penalty fa GPE o~ the appropfi!\te GPESubsidiary):or (::2) without limiting GPE's.or
Westar's qb!jgations µnder SectiQn 6:i'B~ enter into any Contract tnat; from ~nd after the Closirig; purports to biµd HoldcO'
and ~ts &tilJsidiaries (otheflhan tpe,GPB·~ubsidiaries);,
.
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(xii} ll'lak~ or ch,ange any material 'I'ax electicm, change any m~teri.,il metho<i of Tax.accounting, settle of coOlprom{se
any material Tax liapility or refund, e~ter into any closing agreementHelating to taxes, amem:h1ny material Tm: Returrt,
grarit any.waiver of aofstatute of1iinita,tions with respect to, or any ex1ension ofa p~rioa ror the. assessllient of, any mEttetfal.
Ta,x (excluding extensions qf tiitie 10 fll6·1ax Retums ·ob~iried in the ordii'laJ)' course);·
..
(xiii) waive, release,-assign, stmie or comprom1s~1U1Y material Claim against GP£ or any GPE Subsidiary, except for
-waiveI'S', r~leases, assignments, s'ettlements:or compromises tl1at (A) with respect to the payment ofmo'netary <lamage:s,·the
- amount of monetary daniages to be paid ·by GPE or the GPE Subsidiaries does .not e~c.eed (I) the amount with resp~ct ·
thereto ret1ected. on the OPE Financi.al Statements (including the ~otes thereto) or QI) $10,OOQ,000, in the aggregate, in
ex~ess 9fthe proceeds received orto be received from any insurance policies :in connection with sucli p;'J.ytnent or (B) with
respect to any norunonetary terms and conditkms thereof, would, not have or would not reaso'n;ib!y be expected to. have,,
individually or in. the aggregate, a materiai udverse effect on GPE and the GPE SubsMfadt..s (taken ~s a whole);
1

(~iv) effectuate a "plant clo~ii:!g" or''.rm1ss Iayofl;" as those tcmis are-defined in \\'A..Rl'Ii
(xv} enter into a new line ofhusin~s$; .

. (xvi) adopt a pfan or agreemeI1t o(comple(l:!.or. partial Jiqnidi1tion or dissolution;
. (>;vii) m.i~erfally c}iange Ull)' ofits en<:;rgy price risk management am! marketing of ~1ergy parameters, limits and .
gui4elines (the"GPERiskManagemenfGuidelines") or enter into any physical com.1110\iitytrarisactio11s, exchange~µ-aded
futures an~ options trarisactions; o.ver-the-counteti transactions a11d derivatives thereof or sin,ilar tmnsa,ctions,otJ:\er than as·
pem1itted by the GPE ~isk lvfanagement· Guidelines; or
·
·(>.-viii) enter into any Contract to do any of the ioregoing.
(b) Emergencies. Nofy{ithstanding anything to the contrary herein, GPE may, and may cause any GPE S11bsidiar.Y to~ t.:1.ke
reasonab!e actions in compliance with applicable Law with respect fo aJIY operational eme~encies Jfuclu<ling 'any restorEttlon
measures in respohs~ to any hti,rric?,ne, strong ,vinds, ice event, fire, tornado, tsunami, flood, earthquake or other natural disaster
or severe weather;,relatc4 event, 9ircumsta11ce or development); equipment failures; outages or an founedi_ate and materiltl ,threat
to ,the healtlfor safetj, of natural Persons. .
.

(c) NQ Conirol' of GPE's Business. Westar aclmowledge:s.an:d agree.~ that (i) nothing _contained herei11 is intectided fo give
\Vest3r, directly or indirectly, the right to control or direct ,the operations of GJ>E or any GPE S11bsidiary prior to the Effectivelime and (ii) prior to the Effective Time; QJ>E shaU exercise, consiste!!t with the temi~ lltl\i conditlo~ qftllis Agreement,
co!',np(ete.ccintr9I ~nd supervision over its and the,GPE Suhsidi~fo~s' respective operations:
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(d) Advice Changes~ GPE shall pfoniptly advise Westar oraI1y ~nd in ~vritlng,ofany change or.event that Would preven1'
iu\y bfthe ~n~itk\ns prece\:lerit descriped,in Article VTI from beiilg,satisfie& ·
'

SECT101"1' 5~03 Pt·oceedirtgs-.
(a) \Vestar Proceedings,, 13etweel}. the date of this Agreement and the Cfos1ng, West~ anµ the Westar Subsidiaries may
(i) initiate iind continue fo pursue the rate cases and other proceedings set forth in Section 5 .03 of the· A~R Westar blsclostire.
Letter, (ii) with the. prior written consent ofGPE (such consent not to be unreasonably whhheld; delayed or conditioned)~ foitfate
new rate cases or any other proceeding that would reasonal?iy expected .to affect the authorized capjtal structurto or authorfa~d
return equity of\Vestar or any' Westar Subskiiary materially affecf the r~illm on ~qtiity of Westar orauy Westar Subsidiary,
in an adverseJnanner; with Governmental Entiiies and (iii) initiate ~my other l)tc;>ce,eding with Govern111e1itaf Entities in. !h~ ·

on

.ordinary course

or,

oe

of busin~ss (the fore~oing cJau~es (i}, Qi) and (iii)~ collectively, tl;i~ "Vlestar I?iuceedings")and

·

(iv)notwithstanding anything; to t~e contriµ·y herein, initiate any other proceedings with Gove.punental E11tities or take any Qther
action. contemplated byor described in
.filings or other sµ9missi1:ms flied or Sllhtriltted in cCl1.1nl"ctfon with the Westar ·

any

Proceedings prior t9 the dati;: of this Agreement Notwithstanding the foregoing, withot1t the prior written consenJofGPE (such
consent not to be uureasonahly w\thheld, delayed o~ conditiop.ed),. Westar and the Westar Subsidiarje:S will not enter into any
settlement or-sttpiilatfon in respe(?t of any Westar Proceeding.initiated prior to the da1e of .this Agreement jfsµch settlement br
stipulation would affect the, authorized capital struciufe or authorized return on equity of Wesiir ~ny Westar Subsidiaries oi·
matei:ia!ly afibctthe return on equity of Westar or ai~y Wesrnr Sµbsidiaiy in an. adverse manner.

or

(b) GPE-Proceedings. :13etween the diite oftflis Agreemet1i and the qosJng, GPE :md. the GPE Sttbsidiaries may (i) iriitWe
and contiru.~~ t9 pt1rsue ihe rate cases and otl~<::r proceedings set foi;th in l;lection 5:03 of the A~R GF?B Disclosure Letter, (ii)with
'the prior wi:ii1en consent.of Westar (such consent not to be unre1:1sonably withheld, 1klayed or condftioned), initiate n~w rate cases.
or a~y other proceeding that wm.ild.reasonab~ be expected t6 affect the authorized.capital structure or aµtbofized return on equity
ofGPE or any G.PESubsi<liary ormat~rially affect the'.teturn on e91.1ily of OPE or any GPIHJubsldiary fu an adverse manner, wrth
Governmental ~ntities and (iii) initjate any other p,rpceccfing with Gqvemmental Entities in the ordinary course or.business (the
roregoing clauses (i), (ii) and (iii}, collectively, tl1e ''GPE Prnceedirtgs") and (iv) notwithsfamfing anythfr1gto the c:onirary.her!:!in,
initiate any o~m proc:.eedings with Goveroinental Entit1es or take any other. action contemplated by ot described ln any filings or
othet,sqbmisslons filed or submitted in connectfon witldlie GPE Proceedings prior to tne ~ate oft.liis Agre~nent.
··
Notwithstanding the foregoing, without the prior wri_tten cons~nt of Westar. (such cohselit not to. 1:ie tinreasonably ·wltllheld,
delayed or C9.nditioned); GPE •and the GPE Subsidiaries will rtofenter into any settlement or stipulatio,;i fo resp'1ct of any GPE
Ptgcee<iing initiated prfor-to the date ofthiiu\gteen)e,nt ifsucfu settfonient Pr stipulation \Voi1!d affe<:ttbe authorized 9t1p.ital
stmcture or authorized.return on equity ofGPE or.any GPE Subsidiaries or materially affect the return on equity 9fGPE or any
OPE Sub.sidiary in an adverse manner.
·
·
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-~~Cl'IO~ 5,04No Solicitation bv \Vestar: Westar Board,Recon,mendatfon;,
(a) Westar $hall not, and ,shail not aµtnorize atj.y ¢firs :Affiiiat~ or apy of:itsand their rcspe~tive offi~ers, direcm~ .
princ.ipals, partnersi mai1agers, members, attorm~ys, acc0Ui1timts.; ,1gents, eriiptoyees, consµltants, finan~ial ·advisors ,l.'lr oi~et
authorized rept<1$Cittatiyes (collectively, "Representatives,;) to., (i)dircctlyod~irectl.Y s.oHclf; initiate or knqwingly ·encourage;·
·indm;e or fl'!cilfrate any Westl'lr Takeover PropOsal or any inquiry 'or proposal that would'reiisoliably be expetted to lead t<fa ·
Westar ;r;lkeover PropQsal, in each case, -except for this Agreement and tbe transactions con~µipl~ted hereby; or (ii) directly or.
' indirectly participate in ll.riy disc:ussfons or negotiations with l}il)' Person (except for Westar•s Aifiliates and its arid their respective
,Represehtativ1:1s or GPE find GPE 's Affii~ates and ·rts· arid their fespectlve'Rcpresentf!flves) regardfog, qr fiimish t9 any st:1ch
PersQJ11 any nt:mpub!ic information With tespectt6, 9r coopeiafo in any wat with any su~h Per$on with respeetJo, any Westar
Takeqver Propi:isal or any inquiry .or proposaFthat woulµ reaso11ably be expected tq lead· to a Westar Tal<eoy&Proposal, \Yes4tr
slia!J, and shall cause its Affiiiatesand its arid their. respective.Representati'ves tq~ Jmmediately6eiis¢ and'Cliuse,fo be fom1iF}ated
altexisting.discussion& orne!$odatibns: wltfi any::flersoii (exceptfqr Westar\1 ~tuliates and~ and their respective Representative~
orGPE and O.PE's Affilii.ite;s a~d its and their~spectiveRepre~entatives) cQnducted heretofore wlth re.spe<*tci .~11y Westar
Takeover Proposal, request the prompt return qr diaistructfon iifail c,mfidelltl~l irifunnation previously fumfa11e~ ,and immedfately;
tenninate a.11 phys iPlil and ~if;lctronic data room:access previously g-rauted to arty sue11,Person ,;,r i,ts Represeutatnres.

..

. Notwlthstandilig anything to the,contrazy herein, at any time prior to obtaining tl1eWe.star sliarenolder Approval, in response to.
the: receipt of a bona fide written \Vestar Takeovet<Proposal made after the date of this Agreem~t that do'es.110.t.resultfrom a
hrl:aeh {other than an immat~ria[ breach), .of this Section 5;04(a) by Westar a,n,d tli~t the \Yestru>cBoard• defotJnines hi good taith
(ai;f~r consultation with outside legal counsel.and a financial advisor) constitutes qr could reasonably be expected to lead to. a
_S1,1perior.W~starProposal,.We~taMmd its'.Repre~entatives may(l)furnfah in.formation w'ith respectfoWesta,r.a11dtbe Westar
Subsi;dla,ies to the Person making ~uch Westar Takeover PropP$a1 {and its Repre$entativcs) (12rovided'thatall sucl.i informatJon
has Previously been provided ~o GF,>E or is provided to GPE ptioi;. t9 or coni;:urrently with tJte pwvis{on ofsue!'! intof'matf9~ to
such Perfou) pursuant toa: customaiy confidentiality agreement and (2) participate in dfacusliions regarding the terms of su·ch ·
W~!!r Takeo,•er Propo~at ,includitm terms of a Wes{arAcqql~ition Agriernent with iespecttltereto, :and the negoti:atiqn .of such
terms with the I,>erson making sni;:h We stir T~keov~r Propcii,ql (and stich Pers9n 's Repre~~ntaiives), Withput thniting the
foregoing, it is agreed thlrt ~Y vJolatian of tlw restnctjons se! .f(,lrth. in thi~ ~qtioo 5.M{a) by a~y .Repres~ntath~ 9(We~arQr any
.· ofits Affiliates, in eacb cac;e~ af Westar's direction, shall constitute a,breach of this Section 5 :04(a) by Westar. Notwithstanding
anything t9 tlie c,;mtracy herein, Westar1nay grant a w?,ivet;.amend,ineni qr release under any confidentiality or standstil!
agree:men~ to the extent necessary to atro,v a, confidential Westar Takeover Pro,pCisal to be niade t<,1 Westar or the Westar J?oard so
long as the VV'estar,Board promptiy(and in !Ill}' ¢vent, within one Business I;}f+)'.) notifies GP~ tflen;of':after grantjng any such·
w~iver, an1endmerit.or release. .
.
.
..
.
.
. .

I
I
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. (b) :Except as settqrtlf in Section 5.04(a), Section 5.MM .a~d Sectiorl5. 04(e); and:except f'ot the puplk discfosttte·ofa •
.Westar Recommenda;tion Change Nqtfoe, ne1theftb¢ Wesiat aoard nor ariy'.cJmrniftee diereofshaJI (i) withdraw. i:::htttige,. gµalifi'.1
withhold or m6dify itrari:Ymanrier ailv.e~seto cti:,E,,or propose publicly to. withdraw, change; qualify,.withhold or mpdifyili a:cy·
:tninmer adverse to GPE; the We$tai' l!oard·~~comliiendatil'.Jn; '(ii):adopt, ilppro,ve or reco111mend, '6(propo$.e publicly tu adopt,
appri>i,e ilt ri:cohituend, any West.it 'takeover PiX>pqsa!, (iii} ~iHsdnclude. fo ihe Proxy S{a~faent/Prospe6tu$ the)i\'estar Boat'd
Re~mmendat:io.11 ot (iv) take any·mnrial a~dpti or ma\i:e any·~coinmendatioh or pi1~1i6.stateme11t in connection with: ll- tend¢r.
offer qt exchang¢ offer (except for atecotmnendation':againstsuch p:ffer or acu~tomary ·~stop, look and 1.i:mm" co1nmufticatio11 qf
the type ro;iteµ1plated hy,Ruie l4d-c~(f) under the Exchiu1ge Actl{any act19h .b1 the fore'go!rig clµu~es (i}-{ivfbeing referred tq ~.s
,a ~'Westat Adyerse Recommendation.Change~:). ExG~pt as *f9rthin Section5,04fa}, Sectltm5.04fohmd'$ect1on 5.04{e), neither
·.fhe Wesfar J?.9ai'd .no,r any c9!}i.mittee therl!Ot ¥Irill autqJ?rize, pem1it, ,approve qr recommc:p.c(or prtipqse publicly tel authorize,,
permit, approve, or recotnme11d; or all9W Westar 9r ant 9flts Affilia~et, to execrite or enter/into, any letter crfintent, memoranouni.
ofu:nderstandin,g, agree!fteflt in pdncipJe; ~gi;eetiten.tor oomtnitmept ci;,nstituting; or that wguld reas(,)nably be ~pected t() lead to,
any Westat 'f~keover Proposal, cir requiring, or tlu;ovc;n1\d reasonably lie expecte~ to. eause,,westar to· aban,dbn oi: teµntiiate thxs
,Agreement (a ''Westar Acgtiisiiion Attreement''),
. . ,
.

.

{c}Not.Vlthstanding anything to the cqntrary herein~ at at1)' time prior to obtaining the \Vestar..Sh\i,rehcjJder Approval, the
Westar Ifo,1rd may make aWestarAdverseReconnnendati~ii Change (~Ii, so;ely with re~pectto:a SnperforWest?t!,'ro:posal,
·terrrillUlte ttiJs A:greementpur~uant to Section 8.01 (c}{J)) if \i) a Westarinterven'ing Event.has oc:curred or (Jl) Westar hiu. rece'ived
it Superior Westar l?topQsal that' cloe~ not,resµJ~ :fffon a 1:i~eh: (oth~r tllan 11n in1rri11terial ~reach) of Section 5 .04 by West{ir. and, iti,.
each case, iflhi! Westar Bo_aril a~cnfaines in good:Jaith (afttr cqnsultµtion wiih CJUtsjde legal :counseiLand a.financial advisor) that
thefallure to e1'f4tjt ii WesiarAdvetse llecommCJtdation CJning.e a~ a re~ult or'the oceur~cpce:ofsuch Westar (nteryerii11& 'Event ~r
iti t~sponse to the receiptofsuch, Supei:ior'°\'Vestar .Proposal, as the cµse mJl)' ~e; would rea$()ilf1f;,ly likely be jnct:mgi(rteiit wit\l the
.Westar Board 1i; fid11cjary ,duties Ut~der upplir.;abJe L.aw;. provided; -however, that the we~-i11r Board may i101 mak-e ~udh We$'
Adyersc Re9Jt1:UUf?nqatiQ11 'Chang:e unless (l,) (}1e'We}!tar BQai~l has provided prior written 11,0tice to GPE (a ''Westar
,Reoommendation Change 'i'Jotiee"}tharitis prepared.to effect.~' W¢star Adv,erse'.Re<:Qtnm~drttton_ C::hari~e a.t leas1 three
(3JBusinessDays pciodQ fa~<ing liuch actioni Whfolrncitic~ shall specify the basis for sucli,Westar Adverse Reoornmendatfon
Cnange and, in·{h¢ case ofaS11peri9r P_r:oposa.l, attaching tlicJnost current draft pf:any \V{\Sfar A9<1uisition AgnJem~ntwith
'respect to s~ch Sup~rior '\Vestar:J?ropo:ml ~. if no draft exist~. a summary o.f the: material fomi$ an,;i conditions of suc.h S11per,iqr
Westar Propos?I (it being understood that such Wesfru:' .Recommend.atfori Ghang~ Notice sha1tnot l!1;1tsclf·be deemed a Westar
-A~ven;e llecomIIienq!rlion Chaq~e and thati(OPE has ciJmmjtted :in :wrttit1gJo any changes to the terms of this Agr~m,ent
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and.~ereJtasi¢e11·anysuks~q~911t µJatl}rfal . revi"~l<>!fOt ~~dm~rit,.toth~.tenni of"a.Sti~eii6r Westat: Propt>s~i; ifiieW p6_µcet<> : ,

\vhicl1 the prp\t1si(!DS ofcfau~es (2); {3). arid '(4)..9ftlljs'Se6tfon s:04(c) ;sllall~~pply nifaatts ·m,:tanals except that;;iti the oas~·pfsuph ·
.' new n~tice.. aji ;referenc~~ to. t\ir¢e Q) l3~sm~ss Deys 4ftbis'.$,C<lt1on 5 .04(e}shailpe deeme~· t<> ~~ t\~.4 (i) Busin~ss'JJ.atsX .
.(2) dufing the three ;(1)Busines~ Day period after delivery: pf the Westarl~e¢onuni?ntlati9n: Chaggi.(Notiee. )Ves~(and'iti .. .·
. Representatives n¢goti:it~ ih ~(}Cld' faith Wiffi GPE arid)is R~pri:sentatiVes ~gal'.ding auy re,visiQn.s. ro this :Agre~mint thtit J.:tJ.>a ..
'proposes to:maktfand (3)atthe enit of such tliree::(3) ~iis.in~s Day p,eriod an.ti taking inU~'.ac~tint any chati~~stq ,the terms t:1Etbk
Agreem:eht cohlmitte.d·10 in· ,~itlng by GPE; tlie West~ J~6ard aete~ii;i~; in g9od faith'. (aftircofisultati~rl with _ou'tside fegal:.: '
,counsel and a finrufoial ad,•tsor) that'tlie. fail~ iii• make su~h,a W,estar.Adversi:Re¢Qmfu~datfotiqfumge wou14. beiile9nsistent'.
,vith ·itsfiduc!mt:d~_ties.1!nd~r·aJ?elicabie I.a~,:-~n~ fha~fa ~:~eof~!eeft¥'.4\1~~~'J.tec6-~ne~1ation.Q~~n,g~.v;,hh res~~·.·
a. Westar Ta~oover Prc,ppsal; ;such: W<:starT~~V~f;r_{'(jl)_os?),~till C9nstit:ufeS:'~· Sur>~ILPtWesta,r,fJ:Oppsal. ·

.

.· ·

i

I

· ··

5

· . ·(d) \ves~r shati p~mptiy (and1n any evimtnqJ~ter ihan,the'late(of(t). iw~:11ts-four .&4): iio~· or (1ij ~.in; Ne,VYork :City
ii_me oil tbe next Business Day}-advlse GI?E, orally and in\v,rjtmg ·ofany W~t-41'. t~keover Ftqppsa!; the mate.dril ferms artd . .
.~onditions otany such Wes~arT~ke<;>ver~roposa!land the identity ;~f(he Persbii ,maki_ng:any $ucl:i1Ves~r Tak~~vejPtop'.i)sal., .
\\'CffetW ~all te~p GPEareason,,atjJ:y, :info)'mcfdJtraU n_iatetia},rQspi.cts og a r~~s~nab!y ~~nt oasJ~,(~d fa ·an~ evcnt.no·Jatertlt~ .
·the laterpf(ift'Yerity,.fuur(24) li<lurs of (i~}'$ p,m., N_ewY<irl.:CiWt.i.111¢'on '(!_le n;xt Bt,ts.itiess Pay) pfthe ;~atetia\ termsaµd, ,stiltu:s, .
'(jµp1udin~.a~y 74gng~to tlie ~rpis t1Jeri~~l)9f:~Y:\Ye,star,,~akei;iter~~~po~~I1, • .
.· ... ·.. '
.
.
. '.. .

.· (e) ~othing c<>nt<\it1ed i~ lhi$ Sectfon5.04 'Spl!}_I prohibit.:We$J817 ft:c;in1 (0;,complying \Vith:R,1,1le:JM~? m,4 ~µle,14e:-~ . ... . .
·.j,r~mull!ated µ~derJ~e ~~clt~ge,,Ac;t or((l),01ajcing a~)~ disc!<is~ to th~ slt!lf'ehol.dt,irs:~fWes~df,i~·thegooq1f.:11iliJudgm~(o:f
·. ,t!ie Wes~ Board (afterc·o~uJta!fon.wi~~,oiitSld~legalcoun$~IJ,iailige:to ~o {lisc~ose \Vould be. ittccmiistep.\ witifits oplig~tic:ms·
1mde.r appJi~ble J:;aw._

· ·

· .·

· ·

··

·

·

·

·

·

(t) for purp~se~ of!his:Asf¢~me11t: .•

:fo !fWestat Takifoyer.Pfuposlil" inea,n~ -any ~rop(5s~l,<:ir offtt (Wh.~tliei- 9fIl9t in Wtt(ing); w~tli respect

'ti)

~y (1Jmerger; .

co~591f9~9n,:sJliire ~~c~aiige, otf\efbusJnes~ ¢olrlbi~atiQn,re\:)~pifaifzaµi,itj; Iiql!!cl~tfon~·.tiis~61µffonw·sirnilarJr~ac~o~-,-·
i,nyolviµg;W¢si~,;(l). sale•.leas~~, (:Ontrib.titiolitli other dispo$itiol!, di.rep!!~· ot 'iµ~i~ctty (in¢luding l>,: Wil.y of inerg~r;; . •·
cons91idatio;i~-:shate ~?(.cliatige,;o~er bµs1~~ss;c;oll\b.inatton,,partpef$ip.joint yeiituie•. side-or:~apjtaf stgpk ofor pth9f eqiiitj, ·
i11ter~s:m a Westar '{'lubsid~ary or oth,~isefof,an}'. business or a~s~tic (!f -Westar ot?t_h(? Westar SubS!~iades represem,ini . .
20% oriui:>re. of ihe:c.onsoljr:l~ted revenues;-titjt illcome or -~r;ts of Westatand .tijf? Westar,Suh~,idiaties; ·t!lceii,~ a wh9I¢;
(J) issuance,. sale:Qr other di~position; directly ~r ln<ii~tlf, .to'aux P¢r1,qti (ort9e,s!!~I~olders of aiiy·ct>erson) or groµp of.
secu*iea :(Qr options? rigttts·oi- w.;ttrants to pµrch~e. i:irsecurhie~ co~yeffibte inWoi:~xc1t'aqg¢abte:fcir,:;~1~11 s~curitie$),•.
-1~tir~~eiitirf.li 29% 6r lll~f'\:: of.the \lotjng pom::r. . . . .'"' . . ' . .. . .. ..' . . . . . .' . ' •' ..
.. . .
:54
. ~, ·.
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9,fWestar; .(4) fran$action {includj11g any'tend<lroifer or exc)langt} ofter} in whkh any Person (or the sharehplders of'any
)>e~son) would acquire (in the ca:se a tenderqffer or excpange offer, if consummated), directly or i!idirectly,;beneficial
ownership, Of th<l right ~O \\Cquire beneficial ownership, or fc)ttnatfon ofany group Wllfo}t. benefici~lly <:iWllS Ol has the flglit
t<>-acquiie benef\cia{ o\\~ership of, 20% or more-0f any class of capital stock oflVestar or(5) any coin~ination :ci:fthe

of

forego in~.,

·

a

. (ii) "Siiperfor Westar Ptonosal" means bona fide W.rltten Westar Takeovei· Prop~snl (provided tluit for purposes of this
dt:finhil:in, the applicabkpercentage il1 the rlefinition ofWestar Tal<eover Proposal shal.1 be ''50.1%~' rather than "20% or
more''), which th.e Westar B:oard derermint}!i in good fa.ith, after con:sulta.tioil With outside !~gal counsel and a financial
advisor, a,i,d taking into account the Jega!; financial, regulatory,, timing
other aspects of such,Wcstar Takeover Ptopo$al.
the identity -0f the l?etsort inakin'g the proposal aild ~my financing required for such propos!lli th.e ~bjljty of the Person making
such proposal to obtain such reqµired financing artii'the level of certainty svith.respect to sucb required finanpin~, !!ild such
other factorsthat are deC111~d re!e,,ant b)'tl~tfWestar Boar4, is more favorable to thJ:,holders of Westar Common Stock than
the transactions contemplated by this Agreement (after taking into account any r1;ivisions to the tenns ofthis Agreement that
are cc,ri11~itted tp iri ~itin_g by GPE. (iricluclin¥ pursuai1t 1q S~otio11 5:04(c)):

and

(iii)'1Westar Intervening Event" n'teans any fact, ciicunlstance, effect, change, eyent or developtllerit r~la_ting to Westar

.or,the Westar Subsidiaries tltat, (1) is, unknqwrt to or by tl'!e Westar Boar!:l as.of the date l,ereof(o:r if known; tlie magnitude or
rt1atcriaf9onseq~ences of which w~re nqt known or u~d~$tood by the Westar Board a~ .~f the tiate 9f this Agreenie11t),
(Z)oec6tneskno\vnto or by the Westar Bqard prfor fu obt.1in111g the Westar ShareJiolder Approval and {3)
or would

has

reasonably t?e. expected tq have a .material beneficial effect on Westar and the Westar:Subsidiarie~; taken as a w.hc.ile.
SECTlON-5.05 No Solicitmion·hy CiPE;_GPE Board Recommendation.
(a) GPH ~hall not, artd shall not autI1oriie a11y ofits Affiliates or any ofits and tlieir respe'ctlveReprese~tatives: 10, (i) directly
or itu:i~rectly so,licit, initiate, ot knd\vingly. erioourag¢i indu~e or facilitate any GPE> Takeover Proposal or ~i,y inquiry 'Or Pi'.OJJOsal ·
that ,voula reasonably be expected iQ '}ead fo .i, GPE Tnkco,•er P.rciposlll, or (ii) directly or indirectly ·participate in any discussions
ornegotiation~.with anyPers<:>11 (~~l"Pf for GPE;s Affiliates and its and their i'espectiv~.Represent-ative!l or Westar and Westar's
Affiliates and its and their respective Representatives),regardti:Jg, or furnish to any:such Petsoni anynonpublfo information with
respect to, or 1,c:i9petate in ariy way with any sur;:h Person ,v:ith. resp~ct to, any GPE'Takeover-Pn)posal 9r imy inquiry or proposal
that would reasonaply l>1f expected to lead fo a GPETakeover Proposal. OPE -s.ha!I, and shflll c;a:use jts Affili3:tes and its and their
·respective Representativeli: to~ innnedfateiy cease ab!i .cause to be tenninated all existing discussion$ or negotiations .with auy
Person {except; for GPE's Affiliates and and their respecti"e'Representatives or Westar and Westar's

its
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and

Affiliat~s
its and their respective R,epresentative~) t;:,;mdµi;ted lleietofore with respecHo any GPE Takeover PropQs~. request
ihe promptterurn or destructipn of cortfideuti!llinromiation preyioJisly f'µniisl1ed and Jrnmediat(lly·terminat~ 1111 phy$fo'al amt
eieetrQnfo i;lat?, room,• access pteviously granted to.;1ny sµcli Pe!;Son. or its Representatives; Notwithstandfag anything to .tbs!
ogntrary herein~ any tim'3 prfor fo tibtainitig the GPE Shareho).der ..>\.pprova!, in response to the receipt ofa bona fide written
<JPETakeover Proposal made after the date of this Agreement that does notresult from a breai::h (other: than at\ ih'lmaterial
breach) of this Section 5.0S(a) by GPE and that the GPE Board determines in good faith(afler ci:>11sultati9n with outside legal
counsel and a firiancial adv1sor). consHti.ttes or,could reasonably be expected to' lead' to a Superior GPEProjmsal,'.Ci:PE ari9 Jfa,
·Representatives. may (l) furnish information wi.th respect to GPE and OJ;E Subsidiaries to the Person makiilg such OPE Takeo,/er
Pro,posal (and i~ Representatives). (provided that. all such inforniation Iins pteviously ,bee.n prov~ded to Westar or is proVId~d to
Westar pr:i9r JO or C()llCUtrently with the prt"ivislon bf sue~ it1fcu:tilatioi1 to such Person).pursuant to ·a i;;ustomary' confidentiality
agreement an'cl'.(2}participateindiscussions regarding the tcnns of si:tch GPE takeover Proposal, inclt1ding:Ier1li$ ofa GPE
Acquisition Agr'eeme1it with respecttheretq, and the negotiation of sufh terms with the P,erson making such GPE Tllkeov~r
Proposal (and such Person's Representatives). Without limi(ing the foregoing, ids agreed that any violatit:in of the restrictions set
forth ·ih this$ection· S.OS{a) by any R~JJieserttative ofGPE or any of its Affiliates, In each <.:ase; at GPE:s direction, shall tQnsti.t:ute
a breach of this Section 5.0S(a) by OPE. Not,,vithstanding anything to the contrary herein, GPE' may .granta waiver, amend.ment .
or release. under any ponfiderttiality,ol''staniistlllagreetneti.t tci tl1e extent necessary to .alio'w a confidential OPE Takeover Proposal·
.:to be made to GPE or the 'GPllBoard so .king ,as the G'PE Board promptly (and 1n any event, within one Business ]Jay) notifies
Wesfaf.thereof afte!' granting aily such waiver, amendment or release.

all

*

(b) Except as·.set forth in, Section 5.0S(a}, Section 5.05(c)and'Section 5.05(e), and except for the public disclosure ofa GPE
Recommendation 'Chang~ Notice; neith'er the, GPE Board. nor any cominiti:ee.thereof shall (i) withdraw, ·change, qualify, \vithhold
or modify in any niilnner adverse to Westar, or propose publicly to \vithdraw, chai1ge; qtta!ify, withhold or modify if1 a11y manner
adv~rse to Westar, the GPB Board Reconunendation, (ii) adopt, approve or recommend, or propose ptibliel,y to adopt, approve or
recontniend, any OPE.Takeover Proposai, (ifi) fail to include in the ProAy Statement/Prospectus the Gl,'E Board Recom1nendation
o.r (iv) taktt any foru;ial actio11 or make any recommendation ()t, public statement in connection w1th 8 tendei·.r;,ffer c:,r exchang~
offer (e.'Ccept for a recommendatioi, against :mcl:l offer or a custqm,ary ''siQp, lor;,k and liste[}" c<immu):tlcation ofthe type ·
contemplated b:1; Rule 14d;9(f), under the Exchange Act) (;1ny actionin the f9regoing efauses (iHiv) being.referred to as a·''GPE
Adverse Re¢6mmendation Change"); ;Exc,ept ~ s~t forth ip. Section :S.05Cal, Sectfon 5,05(claqd Section 5Jl5(el, .nei~ber thtjQP.E
.Board nor any C()mrrijttee thereof shall .authorize, permit, approve or recommend, or propose publicly to aulliorize, pcm1it~
,approve orrec5)mmend; or al1ow GPE or ~y of its Affilia1C$ t9 execute or enter into,'any letter ofiµten~; meinqrandum of
m1dersti111ding, agreement in principle, agreement or commitment coµstituting,,<>r that wq1.1Jd reasonably be expected to leac'! to,
any GPE Takeover Proposal,. or requiring, or thatwouli:l reai;onably be e;i.pected to ,;ause, G?E io abandon or tenninate this
Agreement (a "GPE AcguisitionAgreement"),
'
·

tittp:i;;/1ww•.v.15e£,.gov/Archi11es/ect,gaiydata/1143068/0001193126172247.21/d~21613dex2t.htm. ·
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(c) Notwithstauding anything to. the contrarfnerein~ at any tifrte prior to 16btainirig the <iPE Shareholder, Approval, the GP£'
Board may make a GPE Adverse Reconmtendation Change (and solely witiuespect .a Snperior GPE Proposal, teri:ninate this
Agreement purstlant to Section 8.01 (d)(iii)) if (j) a GI1£ Iriterventtig Eventlias occurred .or (ii) GPE has received a Sitpenor GPE
Proposai that does not res uh from a breach (other ihmi' an immaterial breach). of S~ction 5.05 by GPE and, tn each case, if the ..
GPE Board detemiines iri go.c,d fafth (after consultation w1tl\ outiilde legal c:ounseland financial advisor) that tlie failure to effect
a GPE Aciverse Recorhmendation Change as ~ resui,t of tlle occurrence of such GPEinterveriing Event or in response to the

to

a

receipt ofsucli Superior GPE Proposal, as tlfe,case may be, would reasonaply. likely besi11.consistetit with the GPEBoard's
fiduciary ,duti~ under applicable taw; provided, however, thal the.OPE Board may. not make such GPE Ai:iy~rse
Recommendation Change ·unless (1) the GPE Board has provided Prior written· 119ti_ce.to Westar (a.'.'u:PE: Bee9mmendation
Change'Notlce")that:it'ts prepared to effecta GPE Adverse Reco.nm~endatio.n C~an:ge at least three (3) Business Days priotto
·taking such actfon~ whicl1 notke shall ~pecify the basis for such GPB Adverse Reoomruendatiol). Qi~nge and; in the cas~ ofa
Superior Proposal, attaching tbe,most current draft; ofany GPE Acquisitfon Agreement with..respect to such Superior GPE·
Proposal or, if no draft exists, a sum~ary of thy ~aterial temis and cqnditions of such Superior GPE Propoi;al (it being ·
und\}r,stooci.that sucl:t GPE Ilecomm\1nda.tion Chan,ge Notice.shall .not in itself be deemed a GPE A~ver$e ReccimmendaJion
.Change and that iO,Vestar has committed. in writing to any cliar1ges to the t~s of this .Agreement and then;i has been any
subsequent materiru revision or mf!endment to the terms of a Superior GPE Proposal, a new notice to wµich the provisfons of
. clause~ (2), (3) and (4) 9fihls-Sectkm 5 .05(c) shall apply mi1iat is inittandis excepfthat, in .the case of such a new 'Iiotfoe, an
~ferences tq thr~e O) Business Days in this :Section 5.05fc) shall be <ieemedto bl! two (2) Business.Days), (2) dµriilg tlie three
(3) Business Day period after delivery of the GPE Recomine11d(l.tion Change Notice, Gl>E and its Representatives negotiate in
•good faith ,vith Wes far iind its Representatives regarding any r~visions to this Agreement that We$1r proposes to make and (3) at
the eritl of such three (3) Business I)ay period and taking bito account any changes to the tem1s of this Agreementcommitred, to Iii
'Writing l:>y Wesfar;.t\'ie GPRBouid detennines in good faith (after consultation with outside lega{:counsei and a financial ad,;isor'}
llliit ~he. failure to ,niake such a GPE Adv~r~e Recommendation Clia1ige wouki be foctjnsistent with its, fidticiary duties uilder ·
applicable La,v, and that., in the case of a GPE Adyerse Reconm1endation ciiange with respect to .a GP~ TakeoveiProposal, such
Gl;'E: Takeover Proposal still. constitutes a Super/or GPE.Proposal,
,
(cl) GPE shall promptly (and !n any eve11t.no later than tl1-e later of(i) twenty7four{24) hoi~rs or (ii) 5 p.ri1, Ne,v York City

tfo1e o.n the .next.Business Day)' µdVise ··westar .orally and in writing of any GPE Jakt;0yer Proposal, the material tex:rns.and
conditions .of any:such OPE Takeoverl>ropos!lhnd the identity of the; Persqn mliking, any such GPE Takeover Proposal. qPE·
shall keep Westar reasonably faformc9 in ·au material respects ona reasonably current basis (rutd in any event tlei later than tli.e

.latgr of (l) twetlty,-four{24) hoilrs-.or (ii) 5 p.m.:Ne\V York City time on the nextBusinessDay) of the material t~tms and statu;
(including any change,to the terms thereof) ofany GPE Takeover Proposal.
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( e} Nothing contained iri this Section 5 .05 s11aII. prohibit GPE from (i): complying with Rule l4'd,..9. and·Rule t4e-2
. promulgated under the Exchangtr Act or. (ii) making any disclosure to the shareholders of Gl?E i:t; in the good-faidlj~dgment of,
the OPE Board (after .consultation with oittside fogal counsel)· failure to so disclose, would be'inconsistent.,:Yith its. ol:>ligations
und~ applicablfi Lµ.w.
· ·
··
(f) For purpo~es or this Agreement:

<n

(i) "QPE Takeover Proposal" means. any proposal or offttr (whether Qr not in writing), with respect to any
merger,
· consoiidation, share exchange; other business combination, recnpitalizatio:n, liquidation, dfssoiution similartransactiqn ·
fovoiving OPE, (2) sale; iease, contribution or: other di11p6sition1 directly or indirectly (including by way of merger,.
cciusolidation, share exchange, otherhusihess combination, partnership, joint venture, sale of capital stock of or other equity
mterests 'ma GPE Subsidiary or otherwise) of any business or assets of GPE or the GPE Subsidiaries representing 2Q% or
more ofthe consolidated revenues, net income or astets ofGPE and the.GPE Subsidfaries,:taken a$ a whole,(3) issuance,
:Sale or other disposition; directly or indirectly, to, any Persori (or the shareholders of any Person1 or group of securities (or
·options, nghts warrants to purchase, ot: securities convertible into. Qr ~changeable for; such securities) representing·20%
or mo~ of the voting power of GPE, (4) transaction (:irwluding any tender offer or exchange offer) in which any Per~on (or·
the sha(~holdets ofany Person) would acquire (in the case ofa tendl!t ~ffur nr exchange 1?fler, if con.sun:imated), directly or
indirectly, beneficial ownership, orthcuight to acquire beneficial' ownership, or formation of any group which beneficially
owns or has the right to acquire bene:fi.ciaj, ownership of; 20% or rn9re-of any clflss of c,apital sto9I<: Qf QPE or• (5) any
combination qfthe fore~oing.
.
.

9r

or

{ii) ''Superior: GPE:Proposal'; me~ns a bbnajlde wr.itten QPE Tak~ver Proposal (provided that for purposes of this
definitfon; the·appl!Qable percentage 1n the.d~tiitfon of OPE Takeover Proposal shall be "SQ .1 %" rather lhan.''20% or:·
1:nore"), \vhich th~ GPE Bpard det¢rwineil i1.1.good faith, after consultation with out~ide lega,l oounseLand .a .1:inartcia! advisor,
:and taking int9 account the legal~ financiaj, regulatory, timing and other aspect? ofst1c-h GPE Tal;(eover Proposal, the identity
of the Pe,ts@ making the proposal .aM a:ny fiuan9ing ri;iq;u.ir~d for such proposal, the ab1lity of the Pcrsott making- su~l1:
·
proposal to obtain such required financing and the level of certainty with rospeqt to· such required t1nan9ing, and such Qther
factors that are deemed relevant by the GPE Board; fa more favorable to the. holders of GPE Common Stpck than the
transaction.~ con~mplated l:Jy this Agrce111ent (after taking intq ac.;count:any i:e:visions ,to J11e tenns .ofthisAgreement 1hat art1
tomniittedto .in writing by Westar (mcltidi11g pursuantto Section 5.05(6}).
(iii) "GPE lnterverjing Event'.' means ,a11y f,wt, i::irCUl'JlStllJlce; effect! change, eyent or development relating to GPE or
t.he GPE $ubsidiari¢s that (1) is.unkn,own to,or by the·OP.EBoard as of the daJe hei:eof(orifknowri,the magni~de ot

rriaterfaf consequences of which were not kno,vn or understood by

.
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EX-2.1

the GPE Board as-cif the dat_e of th'rs Agreement); (2) becomes known tci or by the GPE'~Qard ppor to <;>btaitiing. thq ·ctPE ·
Shareholder Approval and (3) ha§ 9r would reasonably be expected to have a ju ateria.I ben~:uefal effect on GPE {lnd the GPE
·S.ubsidrnrieS, ·taken ait whole\
.

a

SECTION 5Jl6.Dividcnds; Each ofGPE and Westar shall coordinate 1,vith the.other regarding ~he declaration and payment of
divill_endsin respc:~ of GPE Commot~ .Stqck and "\'.VestlltCommon Stock and the record £1ates and payn1ent dates relating therctQj it
beiligthe inte11tion of GPE ancl Westar that 110 holder ofGPE CO!llnlOJ\ Stock or W~star Commdn Stock shall receive two divid6nds, or .
failto receive oiie dividend, for .any single calendar quarter.(or portion thereof} v.•ith respect to it.'> sliares of GPE Commt.in Stock or
Westrir .Common Stoel;; as the case may be, and/or ilQy sljare.s ofH6ldcq ·Common Stock any.such holder r~ceives pursuant to the.
Mer.gers, For tile avoidance of cfoubt, lt is the Parties' intent tliat (a) the -first quarterly ,di vidend'paid to the hoiders of I-IoldC(I Commoll$toek (in.duding fonner holders of Westar Common Stock) followi~ the Effective-Time shall be paid irt accordance with GPE's
divldep,d p9Bcy,)o l;e i'Adopted by Holdco immediately after the, Effective Timi}, ilnd ·in no event later than. the firstrecwd ~a~f'.or the,
,payment of dividends after the Closing Date, and (b) the Parties accordingly shall coordinate their dec:laration and ·payment 6f
divi~ends priqr to the Effective Time and GPE shall coordinate tlie declaration and payment of it$. dividends after the Effectiye Time.

$-ECTJON.5.07 Tax Status, N,of!e ofl-foldw. GP.E br Wes.tar shall, or shall permit any <>fits respective Subsld.iaries to, fak,eany
aptions that would :be reasonably likeli to adversely affect the status of(i) the GPE Merger as a reorganization under Sectioil368(a)of,
the Code, (ii) th¢ Westar Merger as a reorgan1zation under Se1.;tion 368(a) of the Code,,a:nd (iii) the Mergers,.taken together,'as a
contribution under Sectiow351 of the Cod¢.
.
.
.
.

ADDI1'IONALAGR~~EMENTS
. . .
.
.

. SECT!ON 6.01. Preparation of the Form S4 and the 'Prow Statement/Prospechis; Sharehoiders Meetings.
(a) As proniptly as reasonably practicable followingJhe date of this Ag~ement. unless, in the case of'Nestar,Jhe 'Westar
BollJ'd has made a Westar Adverse Recommendation Change or, in the case of OPE, theQPI!: Board has Ina.de a GPE Adverse
Recommi!ndation Change, (i) Westar and G.PE shaU jpintly prepare and cause.to. be filed with the SEC-a Joint proxy statement to
be mailed Wthe shareholders oferu::h ofWestar and GPE relatltig Jo the Westar Shareholders !vleetfug and the GPE Shareholders
Meeting (together with a11y amendments or supplemetits theret.Q, aud the Form S-4 o:f -.:vhfoli it fomis a phrt, the "Pro)fj'.
Statement/Prospectus")in preliminary form and (ii) Westar; GPE'and Holdco; sh~!I jointly prepare aiid cause to .be filed with the
SEC a registratfon statement on J?or,m S4 which shall- iuc!ude the'Proxy Stat~meutfProspectuS: as. aprospe.ctus rclatin,g to the
:registration ofshar~ of Holdco Common Stock to be issued in connection with the Mergers (~e «Form s~i:l;''). Each of C.iPE,
We.~tar and Holdco shall •use their respective reasonable best efforts to 1iave the· Form S-4 clec!ared ·
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EX-2.1

as

.effective ~1n~er tlie. Securities A.ct ~s promptly as reasonabiy. practicabl~ after_such,filing and to keep the .F~nn'S-4 ~ffecth1e
Jong as necessary to cpnsun'lmate the Mergers. ·Each of GPE, Westar and Holdco shall furnish alt.information' concerning itself
liild rts Afliliates to the other Party, and provide such other'assistance, ·as 111ay Ile reasonably requested by th~other Party 9r ii$
outside legaI counsel 1il connection with the preparation, filing .and distrllMion of the Proxy Statement/Prqsp~ctus._
(b) Westar 'il.g~s that (i) none of thefofurmation supplied.or to be supplied by Westar tor inclusion or incorporaµon l;y
.· ~ference in the Prox-y Statement/Prospectus ,vill~ at the date it is firstma1led fo Westat's and GPE'.s shareholders ~r at the time: of ·
the Westar.S.hareliolders Meeting and the GPE Shareholders'Meeting, ·contain any untrue statement ofa matei'ia! f~c~ or omit tq
state any matenal fact required to be stated th.erein or necessary in orde.diJ make the statements therein, .in: lightof the
circumstances under whichthey, ar~.made, n,ot misleading and ( ii) ~cept \Vith .r~pect to any infor1nation ;s:uppliecl by OPE for ·
inclusion or incorporatil',n by refere11ce in the Prox-y Statement/Prospectus, ;t11e Prqxy Statement!Prospechis wm comply as tiJ
fom11J:l allmatt;riai respects with the requirements of (he Exchange Act and the rules
regulations oftlie SECpromulgated.
thereunder. GJ?E. agrees that (x) none of the information supplied, or to be supplied hy GPE for ip.clnsion oi:'j11corp9ration by
re{erence in the Proxy Stateinent/Prospectuswill, at .the date it is first mailed to Westar's sharehqlcfors and GPE;s shareholders or
at thetinie ofthe Westar Shareholders Meeting and theGPE Shareholders Meeting, contain any, tintmestatement ofa material
fact c:ir omit t1:1 siate any material f~ct requited to b.e stated t4erein or necessary.in order to 111ake the statements therein, in light of'
the drcumstarw~ under which they are made, not misleading and (yJ except.with respectto. any inform~tion supplied'by Westar
for indusion.or incorporation by reference in the Prox'y Statement/Prospectus~ the:Ptoxy Stateriient!ProspectiJs.wHI comply as to,
form in all n1aterial respects with the i'eqtiiieme11ts ofthe Eichat1g~ A<:t and the rides an~ 'iegt.i;lations of the ~EC'promulgated:

and

thereunder:
(c) Each ofHoldco, Westar and GPE shal.1 promptiy notify, the others after the re9e.ipt ofariy com111ents from the SEC\vjtT1
respect to, or any request fron1 tl~e SEC fpr arriendments or supplemenl:i, to, ihe J>roxy ~tatement/Prospectus iincl sliall'provjde the
other •w1tl1 C()pies of all correspondence between it and 1ts Affiliates and Representatives, on the one hand, ;nd the SEC, on the
other hand, Unless, in tfie case c,f\Vestar, the Westar Soard has made a W~tarAdverse Recomme11dation Change ori in the case
of GPE, the QPE Board has mad~ a OPE Adverse Recommendation Change;
·
·· ··

Q) e.ach of Westar a!ld GP.E shall fase its reasonable best efforts (1) to respond as promptly as reasoruibly. practicable to
any com,inentJrom the SEC \vith.respect to; or any reqliest:from the SEC fotamemfo1ents or. s'upplements to, the Proxy .
~tatement/Prospectus and (2) to have the SEC advise Westar and GPE as promptly ns .re~;>nably practicable thafthe S:EC
has no further conunents on the Proxy Sb.tement/i?rospect~s;
.
.
(ii) each of Westar and (JPE shall' file the Proxy Staterneut/l'rospectus fo definitive fOrtllWhh the SE(: and Clll1Se :guch
definitive :Prm.j Statement/l'rospectus to be mailed to th!} shareholders of'\\Ghstar and Qf>E :as promptly*~ reasonaply
practicaj,le after the SEC: advises We.star illld Gf'E that the SEC has no further cQmmypts qn tile Jlro:x-y, ·
'.Statement/Pi9spectus; and
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'(iii;) each of Wes~r and GPE'shall ihc\ude th~ Westar Board Recomirielldation !irld the <JPE,~oard Recoinmendati9n in

the preliminary, and tiefinitive ·Proxr, Statements/Prospe~tu~; .

.

.

·No:twithstartdi?}g anything to, the cont1i1-y heteiil; unless, in the c~e ofWesfar;. the. Westl'!'.r Board• has made a \Vestar AdVel:'$e
.l{e9ommeii~ation C:hat1ge or, fa th;!, case ofP:PE, the GPE ]3qard has made a GPE :A~v¢r~e Recqmiriendati(ln Chang~. prior to
filing the Proxy :Stat~nieWPtQspcctus in :preiiri1:inaty fomi with. thei SEC; responding to any ,ep1nmimt frqn1 the· SEC With respeqt
'to, or any request'fromthe $EC for a:meodments 6rsupplemenlli to; me Proxi Statemet}t!Prospecttis or mailing the ProAy . ·
Statem¢nt/Prospeotus in definitive form tcf~1e, slltrrt;holders of Westan:Jr GPE, each ofl:foldco~ Westar and GPEshaii provide the
otl;crs wjth a rea.sonab le gpportunity to review an.ti cominent 011.~uch. docu111ent or r:espon~e 1111d c<m!iid~r in:good ·faith any of the

other Partie,,;~ c9mments U1erem:t., Unjess, in the case of Westar, the Westar Bqard has madi:;l'aWestar Adverse ·Recommendation,
Change or, in the case ofGPE, the GP,E: Board has ma,d<: a GPEAdverse Reccirnrnendatjon Change, eacJi Party shall use its
reasonable pest efforts tp h3,ve :the ~EC fl!Mse J:{0JdcC1, Westar, and QPE, as prqmp;ly ,as te~o.nably practicable after jhe f{li~g of
the prelinlinary Prtjxy ·Staten1ent/Ptospectus, that the SEC has no further, commepts on the :Proxy Statemi;:nt!Prospectus, Unless; in
the.c:ase of Westar, the Westar; Boa.rd has ma~e a Westar Adverse Recommcndatio!l Chang~ or, in the case,ofGP;E; the GPE Board
has made a Gfij A4verse R'c:co!J)mendatioti Change, eaqh qfHoldc9, We~t.ar and GPE shall also take any 9ther action (except for
q:ualifying to ~o business in any jurisdiction .in wh ichJt is not no:w $0 quallfied) required to .be taken under the Securities Act; the
·Exchange Act, any 1:1pplicable foreign or st~ securities 9r "b!u~ sk"Y" Le,ws and the rules and regulatioflli thereund.er in
, coiiriectioinvith the Merger~.
. .
,
. ,
.
.
,
., (d)l~ prior to the Effective Time, any e,ient occurs with r~pect :to·GPE or any 1'.JPE Su~sidia:ry, or any change occqrs with
respect to othednfonnaiion supplicd by ,GJ?E,fori!}c'tu?ion in the Pro,.'}', SfatemcµWrospt;etus, that is required to be described in
ru1 :amendmentol;. ot asupplqrnentto;the Proxy Staterpent/Prospe~tus:. GPEs,haU pmlllpdy nqtify Westar of such event, and
Holdco; GPE and Westar: shall cooperate. in, the prompt fi!in,g with the SEC of aizy necessary am~dment or. su,ppleni.entw the
:Proxy Statement/Pi·ospectus so thateith~r such docµment wou Id not i:tcluqe a11y inisstateme11t of a material, fact or omit to sta~
any material fact, required to'~¢ stated thkir~in necessary ii1 order to makt? the, statem~ts ·made.tllerein, in 1,ight of t~e
circumstances tinder whiclt they are macle; ifot misleading, anq1:as reqµired by Law; 1iniisseg1inating tlie infonnatii:ln ¢ontainei:1 ;n
suc,~.amendmerit or supplement to Westar:s s~areholders _and GP.E's shareholders~ Nothing iit this Section 6.0 I CdlsliaU ,tiinit the
obligations of aey. Pa~' u:n<for Section 6.0l{a)~
. .

or

(e) lfprior to the Effective Time; any cv:entoccuts,witfrrespect tg W~star or any Wesu;r S\lbsidiary, or any change occurs
with" resp~t to other i,nformation,supplied by Westar for inc!usion 'in tl1e.Proxy Statetnenttprospectus; that is required to he
described in an amendment of, or a supplcme!1t t9, the Proxy S1*tcm~t/Prospe9tµs,
'
·
,
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Westar shall ,promptly notify GPE of ~iirili ~;~t, ~d Ffoic!QO, w~i~;tnd 'G'.Pll$liriffeociper~re 'ifrthepi;opfpt.tlling,,vithithe~~/ , ,
bfany necess~qr amtndmeµt or:supplementtQ tbe prgxfStat~fueritPtcispecfuss9th~eit11er,st'lc}l' ~9~ummiti\'9Uld il~tjncliid~
any ndsstatement of a mateflal 'fugt O:r.011tjt to 'stateSmt matefia'1:(actrequ:~;tti be~tated'ib.ereint;ib1eo~~ey in: ~ird~r to.tn!tKC,,
.ilie s1atci:;iezits mad~ th~refo~ in Iighr9f'.the ci~~mstahces ,under'whil:b'they are m~e/noi' mislead)rii ,and; asl'equi,red by,J;;.a)Y,i i~
dl~f;lrnfuatiug:the,:infurmatjon ®ntained in SUl;)h am~ndnfen~ 6r $uppiement'to.Wesfar's.sh;!reh~1ders and QPJts sha~h~lders.,
l'ioriiitig:in this Sectibn6;bfCef~ha!l timifthe:,obligatipns of~ny.'F'.irtyun~er $ectfon.6.01cal, .· "'
. . .. . . ' . '
00 :(Jgt~s, inJbe ea~e p:t,\yeslitt the' Westar ~!ittrd'has niad~'./l We.s~ $,dv¢J'$~ R~OJ1}Ill,Ct1di}tio11t:harig¢,: West~ .shhlt:$,
·~oi"iit as practicaj:ile alt~r ihe·mailing onh~.definffivfi>roxy Statitii~~itlt>t.osp~tu$lp the: shiu·ehqi~~ ~f \ye~t.w; cluly·cill~ gMi,
· A.pptovaL
notice ~t1 ¢0:0,venec,and
. . . . . . lilii!i· the:W~&t~
·. .· . . s.~noli'ietsM~etl~
. . . . · . · . ·. ai1dj ··subjece~;sectio•1-si14(6j;;soii¢it.1h~
·· ·
. ,' ·· We~far,$t,arehQld~:
· ·· · · .
,'
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,- '

·~•
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w}'tititess,.iri the cii$e .ci~E,the GPE' Board has niade aOPEA:'dverse Rei:'ommindation 'Cliinge, Si>E.'suiill~ ·iis soon as,

praqticabl~afl~rth~ trlc!iling of-the definitlv~.Pl'Qxy·Sta(¢merit~t:osp~tjus tt{the:~hatehold~r{qf OPS,~,dultca~I; ;iiv~ nptia,e q(·,
6~nv¢ne undtiold llte <J,PB Shatoholciers·;Me~tjng antl1 ~libjeb.ftp Section·:5:os(c); ~olicit the $PE Sharehol<let J\pprovat. . . .
. . .(h) trniess, in die. cits:~ of'Westa~."the·Westar,i:foardhas made a'\Ve~~AdverseReco.mmtndaiionChangeor,,fu.tf/.e.case..Mc
OPE, th~ cie!'H3oc1rd')_ias .tfu\~e-a OPE Ad,verse)t~c¢n1mcndat~on ¢llruige; each ~fjGP~and W~tai: ~hall use reason:a~1e be~t •. ,
· .efforts

fo hqi~he GP~' Share.h9id~rs Meeting and t_hl! Westar ~har~hQtdQrs ¥eit!n~.-~reeHy~1y, :a~ the say:t~ ~e anctp,i ,~ie\ ·

.samei!at1:rai; tne Cltber,Pa.rty.'

·

.

·

··

.

;sEG'flON ~Jl2:X~ess to.,It1forntation: Confidentfaiity•.
, {aJSubJectt~-;i.ppli~abi~ Law Mu the Confidehtialil.y Agri."'(lment;' Wei;tar4ltitt llJ>E:shall;. Md sliaU:e'a.us~-each of'.thetrrespciclive };ubsidmies to; ijfford to th~ other Party w1d iii ~epiei;ei1iative~ _reasi'inabl~ .aec~ss (4t sucu Party's st>le c~st an(
expen~e)i ·dutjrlg llO}rtlru, b'usinc.~% hours arid UJl?~ieasonabie' advane~ 1iotle¢,, dtn'ing the j)t:l'i\#i frottt the date'o(llii~ Agteemeiif :
u11tt1 thi:: earli~ 61the Effective '.fitne or tenuina1fon ofthis Agreement pursuant tq ~ectiori 8:01 rt~ the mmerfatpr:op~rties, boqks,

oontrncti;, co111mi~ents, personneltu1d t:~ci:it4S of llnc4 Party; :ang during sµch ,peripi't,\V~tar aiid GPE ,sli11,U, and' slihll caulle their
'respecµye' Sµbsidiaries w. zµaj<:e &V!filable ,pt6tnptl)' to then other Party (i) tcftli~ extent ri(?tpublicly available, a copy:9fCl,lCh'
'lll3Wta,I Filing made by itdtiriug.su~lfperiod'~ltrSuailt tQtli~ ~qµitem~nts <>fsecurities ·'Laws Of .file4 with 9X'. !lehf to the SEC, the

KC~~ 11le Ivfi>Se. or any other G6vemtnentai .Entity:and (ix) all ¢ther information· coifoerning !ts bi,Isines!i, propi!rtfos iuid persdnnel' ·
. as;s~ch oth~ Party mily ~asonably'reqµest; ntovicted; .hourever,.ihat \Veatar:~1d _GPlltn~y.w~thlioldfromthe:pth¢r PartY or its
lep~eniatives any dcicurnC!).t tit ii1fo~titioµ that the disclosing Paf.ty b~Ii~ves ii.)ubject 1o the terms,~h contide!ltiiltity
ag~ement witb !i ~d i,arty Crirovideil tAat\V~star apd'OPE1 as ~pplicable, shalf ,use.itneas¢tabl~ 'b~t eiforts .t9' 6b~iii the,·
rcquired;cpns".rttofl;Ucll Jh4"4 parfy to disql9se !JU94 :do~tint~flt Of Jn~brin~tfon}:Of .subject
'
,

iii

---~

.... · · · . , "

"

...

any attorney-_-clientprhiilege.(provided that West?<rand GPE, as applicable, shall:use its reasonable b~t effqrts to allow the
disclosure of such document Qt' infonnation (or as much of it as possible) in a·,manner that does not result in a loss ofattorrteyiiient pri'vilege}or is coinmerci~Hy sensitJ.ve(lis detetnih1ed in Westar'fand GP'.E1s, as applicable) reason~ble discretion);
provided, furthe~ that neither \V~stat nor GPE -or· their respective Representat.i\'1:$ sliall lia•.ie 1iie right to collect ;my;air, soil;
surface water ground water ~ampfos·or perform a11yinvasive or destmctive.airsampling,on, Utlder,· at Or from ~fly oftbe
properties owned, lease,d qr operated by the other Pa,rty or its Subsi.diarl:es:. Except for fod~nts caused by We.-:;tar'for-GrE.'s or
thefr~spec{tve.Affiliate's.interu:ional mise.ondu<:t,r ~a.ch of\Vesfat and· GPE. shall jndemni~: the oth~ Patty and itsAffiliat~ atid·
Representatlves :froni,,'and' hold th~ ofherParty
i~ Affillates and· Rcpresenta.tiVt'.:iharmless agaiust,.·an}' arid all Claims; loliStlSt
liab1litits,,damages, ju_<igments, inquiries. fines and re.tSonaole fees. c(lsts; expenses, inciuding attorneys' fees. and, disbursements,.
Elt\d {Ae 09sfof.enforcing this indenini~ arising,~mt of cir re$Ulti11g fro_Jii any c1ccess provide<:! pursuant to~this Sectiqn 6J}2(a);
tQ

'

.or

and

. (b)Al! documents auciinfoniiation exyhauged pursuant ~o thi~·Section 6.02 shall besubjecfto U1e !titter ~reement, dated fi$
orMarch ;,, 2016, between Westar. and.OPE; amended (the ''Confideritialitv,,:Agreement''). The ·Confjdentiality Agreement is .
. hi-;reby further amended to extend the i<:rµ1 jhcreofunti1November 30, 2018, \>t1bject.tofhe exception an_d proviso in paragrapliJ7
. of the ConfidC!).tfality Agreement. lfthis Agreetr1ent is terminated pursuanfto Section 8.01, th_e C~:mficlentiaHfy J\greement, as
~men4ed, shallrernaiti in eflbgtin accoidaticewith its terms.
··
·
·

as

S;EGT~Q1'T 6;03 F'uttber Ai::tiQns; Re~ulatorv Apprqya,lii;,R~(!Uired Actions.

{a) Subject to t!ie tenns.and conditions ofJ!iisAgreemenl:, each of.the Patties.sba!I ,usejis respeciive reasonable best efforts.
to t~e. -0r tausc,to be taken; all actions; and. do., or cause to be done, and assist and i;:o<iperate, with the other Parties in doing, all
things necessury to cause the conditions to .the Closfog set forth in Article VIi to be.satisfi~d as promptly as reasonably
pra.cfo:able or :eft'e'ct the Closing. ris prornptly as ieasonably practicabl~Jncluding (iJmakmg all necessary Filings with
Gov~i"nmenta) Entities or third parties, (H). obtaining the Required Consents arid all other third~party Cciri.sents that are nec1:1ssaty,
proper Cir advisable to consui:mnate the Mergers, (Iii) obtainjrig the Rqquired,Stafutory Approvals and all .other Consents of
Qovermnental Entitieidha~ are neceSS!lry~ proper or af}.visableto consummat~ the Mergers and the other transactions contemp!ated
li'erel>y ;µ1d (iv) executing and deJivenn_g ,any addition2i instruments that are necessacy; proper.or advisable to. consummate the
Mergers and the other trat1sjlCtions 90ntempl;ited hereby.. For the. avoidancfl cif doubt, any Filings made~ or Consents pr Required
Statutory Approvals sqilght, obtained or donfo~ based. 9n the transaptions coritcmpla,ed bj the. Original Merger Agreem~rit shaU
not _be considered fqr any purposes of this Agr~meut1 includin·g Sections 6.03. Lii1!ht 7.o 1(c), 1.02<el and 1.mw. otlier tliru1
the J1'ilings, Cpnsents cfr Required: Statuto't:y Approvals set forth on Section 6:03 of the A&R GPE Disclosure Letter or tlmt the
Parties otli.erwise expressly :agi~e are unaffected by t{le am¢ndmint and restatem~11t of the- Original ,Merger Agreefi1ent.

to
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(b) In connecti9n with ai_1d \Yithout iim~tlng the generality of Section 6.03fa). each of GPE and \Yes.tar shall~

in

@ make or cause to be made, i;onsultation at1d cooperation. with tlie.qther, at a mi¢ua,1Iy agreeable time after the date
of this Agreem~f!t, (1) an apP,ropriate .filing of a Notification and ReporhFonn pursuant to the .fISR Act relating to·the
Mergers, and (2) ail 9ther necessary Filing~ rclatjng t9 tl\e Mei·gers with other GovernmentnlEntitie$ undetany·other.
Anfftrust L;i.w; .
.
.
.
.
.
.

(ii)inake or cause to be made; ~ pr<imptly"?s reasot1libly pracifoab)e af(er the d~te of this Agr~tnentai"id iu liny event
within sixty (60}days a.ft~ tlie dat~ Qf:ihis Agreement, wliich tn.ty be extended by mutual agrc:emen~ of.the Parties:, all
necessiity Filings ,~ith othei;Govertunelltai gntiti.:s relati~: .to the Meqws, incln<lirig any suclfFiHngs .necessary to,Qhtaiil
'any Required Statutory Approval;
. . ,
.
.
.
(iii) furnish, to tµe other all assistance; cooperation; and i11formation reasonably requfred for any such Filing and fo
order to achieve the effec~ s~t forth in this Section 6.U3;.

any

(h;))1nless prohibited by appli¢aole Law oi liY a G<>vemmental Entity; give the o{her reasonable prfor notice of
such· FiJing and, to. the e~tent reasonably practicable, of aIJY communication with any Go:vernmeptalEntit)! reliitin_g to tbe
Mergers (including ,vith respect to any Mihe actions: reterted to in this ·Section 6.03(12)) and, to the extent reasonably·
practicable, permit the other to revie,v and discuss in: ad~ance~ and consider in good faith the views tif, aIJd seci.lr<r tl1e
Pllrticipatio11 o:f;the ptlier tormectjorr with any such Filing or con1an unicatiqn,
· ·

in

.(v)xespcind .as promptly as reasonably practicabh:i- undedh~ circumstances to any'i,1quiries received froin :iiny

. 9ovemrnental Entity or any othet authptit.y enforcing app1i:cable Antitrust Laws for addition~! information-9r documentation
In qmnection :With antitrust,. competition or similar matters (jncfoding a "second request'' µn9er the·HSRAct) and not:
h1end any waiting period miderthe HSR Act ot enter fot9 any agre~me11t with arty such Governmental Eritity or oth~r
authoritles not to co,ns\.uimiate the Nfergers1except witli tl1~ prior "\vritten consent of th~ otJ1er Party;
(vi} provide atl)i information requested by any Govem1n!!ntnl Entity in connecti:on wit!i ~ny review o.r investigatfon of
the transactions contemplated by ihi~ Agreement; and

·

·

·

·(vii) unless prohibited by applicabie Law or a GovemmentalEntity, 16 the extent nmsonablypracticable, (1) not.
participate in or attend any m.~eting or engage i_n any $U_bsfantiVe,conyroiatfon with any Govemmentlll Entify in respect<if
the Mergers without the :other Partr, (2Jtq the extent:reasonably practicable, giv~ the other reasonable prior notic.e of~~
such meeting or convers<ltiort and~ in
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.
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.

th~ event ot:t~ Party: is prtiliibitc:d ey applicabl,e L~w or by ~he applfoal?le G<;ivemmental ;pnilty fi'.om ,partjclpatijl~ in or,
~tfunqing any such meeting or engaging in ~ny such conversatlon, keeR Sti<:h ,Party awrise4 with respect thereto,
(3) co6perat¢ in 'flu~ filing of any substantive mem<iranda; white p<tpei's; filings, corr~spo11dence or other wr:itten
commul)Jci;tions explaining or defendirig·this Agreement or ilie Ivlergers, artictit,ating any regulatory or competitive
argumept or responding .to .requests or objectionsniad~ by any Goyeni~ental Entity. arid (4) :furnish the oth~r Party with
~opies of all ~ubstimtive ci:>rrespci1idem;e, FiJings aµd con'iri1u~icatio11S (~tid ~1emciranda ~~ttfug fortlqhe slibi;tanfe thereof)'
petween it arid its Affi)lates and thefr re~pect,ive Represe11tatjvcs on the Otle hand, ahd, aTiy Gover11111ei1tal Entity Or tiiembers
ofa1iy Governmental Entity's staff, on the .other.hand, with respectto· this Agreement or the Mergers; provided that the
Parties sh~ll l:>e perm)tled redact ailY c6ttespondeuce, Filing o(c9mmunicitic;m t.o the extent such correspondence, Filing,
or comtnuriication cont~ils commercially sensitivefofomiation.
. .

to

(c) N~lther GPE nor \Vestar ~hall,- and each shafl cause its Affiliates tmt to~ take an;<actfon., iticluclitjg'acquiring any asset,
property, bush1~.s qr Petson (by way qf merger, ccmsoiidation1 share exchange, investment; .other business combination1 asset;
stock or equity purchase, or otherwise), tlmt could reaspnably be expected to materially iucrease the ri~k ofnot ob~lliriing pr
making any C6nsi,mt 91" :f·Hfog contemplated by this .Section {,,03 6r the timely receiptthereof. lli furtherance of and whhout
Jimiting any of GPE.'s or Wesiat's oo'venants and agreements urider this Section 6,03, each of GPE and '\Vestar shall use its
reasonable be$l efforts to. av01d or eliminute eaoh and every impediment that may be asserted by 3, G.overnmental Entity pursuant
to ~· Antitrust [aw with resp1.wt to the Mergers or in connection with granting any Requir¢d Statutory Approval so as to enable
~he C!osjhg to occur as soon· as. reasonably pcis·s1ble; which such reasonable best effort~ shall ·indude the following:
'
(ifdefending through litigation on the.merits, Tncl'uding appeals, any Claim asset:Wd in any court or oilier proceeding
by any l'erson., including,any Governmental '.gntjty, that seeks to or could prevent or prohibit or impede, interfere with or
d~lay the consumii1~tfon qf Ute Closi11g;
· ··
·
'(ij) prbpO$ing, negotiating, C(ltntnifting to a,nd effecting, by consentde.cree, hold ~eparat~ order Ot otherwise; the sale,
pivestiture, licensing or digpositiqn of any assets or bµsinegses Qf G:PE or its Affiliates or Westar,or the Westar Subsidiaries,
inc)udrng entecinftinto ¢ustomary andillacy .agre1Jmcnts on commercially r~soniible teqns relating i:o llll)I such sale,
divc$titure, licensing o~ disposition;
·
(iii) agreeing to any fonitation on ,the concl.uct ofGPE, Westar or their respective :Affiliates (fuclmli11& after the
'Closing; J:Ioldco an~ its Affiliates); and
·
·

(iv) agre1Jing to take any other action as trjay be required by a Go,,ernmeittal Entity in r,irdet to effect each ofthe.
following: ('l) obtainfo~ all Required Statutoty,Approyals as,,soon as reasoiuibly possjble and in any event.
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before t\;ie Erid Date? (2) avoiding the Wiry ot; C>r having yacated., lifted, di\,soJved; reve~ed or ovenurned any Judgm,ent,
whether temporary, preliminary i;it permanent, that. is in ·effect thatpro!iibhs, prevents or testricts consummc!tion of; ot
impedes,, interferes with or dela)I$, the Closing and {3) effecting thi expiration or termination of any waiting period. which
wduld otherwise have the effect of preventing, prohibiting or res;ric{ing con:summ'ation of the Closing or impeding,
intetteting with or dilaying the cio:sin~;,
'
.
.
.

provided that, ncit\vithsta~~ing anythitlg else contained. in th.is Agrel!Jneµt, the provisions offhis Section 6.iHsball,notb·e,construed to
{IJ req~tfre GPE~ West;ir; Holdco, Merger Sub; ariy GPE $ubsidiary or anyW~tar Subsidiary or {ii) permit GPE1 any GPE'Shbsidiary,
West;;ir or any, Westar Subsidiary without the prior written consent of the other Party, to undertake any efforts or take any action.
(Including accepting anYterm~, conqitions; liabilities; obligations, con1mitirients, sim~tions 9r other measur.es,and proposing,'
negotiating; committing to and effecting. by conse11t decree, hold, separate order of otherwise., ihe sale~ divesfitt,tre,. !iceµsing
disposition of assets JJr businesses ofGPE or Westar or their respective Subsidian~s) if the taking of ~uch efforts ot acti9n, trtdividually
or in t,he aggregµte,.has resulted or wou1£i rea,sonal?IY be expected to result in a ;eg1ilatory Material Adyerse EJfect.,

or

. SECTION (5,04 Transaction Litigation. Each of \Ve~ar and OPE shall promptly notify the,other Party of any sharchqlder .,
litigati6n ~dsingJrqtn thi~ Agreefrient or the Mergers that is µrought ;:igainst Westar or GPE or trtenibers of the \\iesfar noaro or the
G:PffBoard e:n:ansaction Litigation''). Each of\Vestar_and GPE sh.dl,reasonllbly cqnsultwitl\ the,other Party ,vith:,i:espeqt tQ the
_
dcfonseor settlement ofany Transactiontitigationand !$.hall notsett!e any Transactiqfr Litigation without the other Party's consent (not
to be unreasonabl:.y Withhelµ, conditioned or delaye.d),

SECTION 6.05 ,Section 16 Matters .. Pdor to the Effective Time;' each ,of We$tilr a11d GPE shall take all such steps as may be
required to cause any dispositions of Westar Con1mon, Stozk and GPE Common Stock (including derivative securities w1th respect to
·Westar Common. Stock and GPE Common Stock) diNctly resulting from the NJ:ergers by each individual wh.o will 1:le,.subject to. the,·
reporting requirements of Section 16(a)'of the Eichange Act \vith respect toWestiir and GPE immediately prior to.the Effective '.Prne
to be exempt under Rule 16b-3 IJromulgated und¢r the Exchange Act.,

·suGTIO:N 6.06 PosMv1erger Governance.
(a).Board Matters. <JPE, Westar and Holdco shali.take all pecessary cClrporate actlonto cause the following to occur:as of
the Effective Time: · ·
·

of

(i) the. number directors constiiutif!g ;he Holdco Board ?S of the Effe¢tiye Time fo be mµrually detenrifaed by GPE
am! ,West?r prior to the :Ef~ective 1Jme;
.
(ii) the Holdco B011rd as of the Bffecth•~Time to be composed of an equal number of directors designated by eacp of
GPE ana Westar prior .to the Effective Tirne (such individuals; the "QPE Designees" and'tlie "WestarDe~il!nees~. as
applicable), ~u~iect to such individuals 1 ab1iity and wHHngiless fo serve; aiid · · ·
66
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(HO the committees ofthe Holclco.Board shall be as set forthin Exhibit B hereto,.'f!Dd the chailJ)ersons ofe:-dch Stich
coriimittce shali he>designated fo accordance with the provisions ofExbihJt.B hereto, su!,.iectfo sttch individualslal>iiity ~nd

,villingness to .sel:i~,:

'

.

'

.

lo-the event \hat;, be(ore the Effective Time, any QfE Pesignee or any Westar Designee becomes unable onthwiUirig to _se:rve 3ll a
director Ol) _tl1e Holdco ~oard,. pr as a chairperson. ofa committet; or as. lead indepeticlent director, a teph1pement for Stich designee shall
be detennined in ac\;ordance ,vith the proVisions·of E:xhibit '8 hereto.
~) Chairman of the T:fonrd: President and Chie.fExc·cutiye Officer;Executlve Officers. Subjec;t to such individuals? ability
and' wtllingness to so s~rve, Ffoldco sh~11 fake all necessary-corporate action so that theindivitlual identified qn Exhibit B and
designated ~s .H.oidco Chairman of the l3oard, a.tid tlie individuals identjfied ori Exhibit· G and desig1nited as President arid Chief
EJ<C1;:utive 0:ffiger and other senior exe21itiye officer pcisifio,is specified on'. such Exhibit C shall. hold ~ucp d.esignated positions as
of the',Effective Tirne,,as specified thereon, lf;,. before the Effective
finy·sucli J.letso:n Is ·un!lhle orunwilfmg to serve as an .
Q:fficer ofHoldco the capacity seffbrth on Exhibit C; a reRlatement for such -Person shall, be deicrmined in accordance with -the
provip~oJ1$ ofExhlhit c _hereto.

n_me,

in

{c) Headguartcrs. 'From apd after the Effect!ve Time; (i) }iQldco ,vill have its corporate headquarte~ in Kansas·City,
Missouri ilnd (i9 H9ldco shall cause u,Hity pperi.tfogJ1ea,dquarlers be foca,ted:in Tope~a, ~ansas and K;ansas ;(::!ity; Missouri.

,ts

to

(d) Holdco Organizational Documents; GP,E and Holdco shall take all actions n¢ce~saty scfthat(i) at or prior t~>.the Effective
Time,·the articles of incorporation ofI-.Iol(ico sliall be amend_ed and restated so tll'at, atthe Effective Time, such articles of
incorporation shall ri;:ad iti th¢is: entirety substantially in ·tile foml_attached beretQ .a_s Exl1ibit D (the "Holdco Restated Articles"}
and (ii) afor prfor to theltfl:ective Tline, the bylaws o:Hfoldco shall be amended,and restated so iliat, ~t the Effective Time, _such
byla,vs shall read in i.hei'r entirety substaotial!:y .in the fonn att?.cihcd hereto a·s Exhibit E Jthe·"Holdco Restated Bvlnws~').
(e) Nan1e. <3.PEand \\testaragree tl;l use their commcrcial!y reasonable efforts actin~ in good faith tq agree-on a new name
rtnd ticker symbol for Holdco pdot to .the Closing.
.
(:f) Communitv ·support. The I'arties 11gree that provisfonof charltal;ile. contrib4tiohS and community support in their
respective
areas stkves a pnmber ofthefr important corporate goals. from and after theE:ffectiveTime, Holdco and its
subs.idiades taken as a wholefotend to continue to provide charitable contributions arid community :Support within the service
areas of the Parties an(,! eacltofthcir respective subsidiaries in each servjcf! i,irea at-levelli subs~ntia_!ly comparab!eJ.-0 the lev.els of
charijable ciJntributio:ns and CQrn.inimity supportProv!ded, directly or ind~rcctly.,by GPE and W(?stl!l' within their respective
$er:vic¢ran,as prior tq thf! :rntevtiye Titi1e. ·
·
·
·

se(Yice
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EX·2.t

(g) KCG and MPSC Applicatfons. Westar; GPE, Ho1 dco and Merger Sub agree (i)' that the appiications submitted to the,
, 'KCC and, the.MPSC with respect to the ]viergers shall include the irif<>rmation' concerning the Mergers, Westar:, GPE, 'Holdco and
Merger Sub required by the [aws ofihe State of Kansas and the State ofMissouri1 (ii) to include specific connniunents and
agreements in such application to implement the principles set.forih in Bthibh F hereto, and (iii) that the iniiialatJplic~1ions
·submtlted. to the.KCC and the MPSC wiU1 respect:to the Mergers and any amendmentthereto sllali only include,s.uch other
agreements or commitments as agreed to by Westa1; GPE, ~-Io1dco and Merger Sub, iu :each case, whose comieritto any such
agreements or commitments shall not be 1,uireasonably, withlteld, conditioned or delayed. Westr1t agrees th~t itwill no~ agree to, ot
acC!,!pt; any ad.ditioual, or different agrec::ments, commitments or conditions in connection with the Mergers pu~ant to any,
·
settlement<>rotherwlse with the staffoftbe KCCor any other Person witbout the prior written CQnsent ofCiPE, which cotisent
.shall not be,unreasonably withheldt condhioned cir del~d. GPE ag;ees that it will not agree t9, or a~cept, any additional or ·
different agreements, commitments or conditions in connection witli theMerg~ pursmmtto any settlementor otj1erwisewith the
staff of the 'MPSC or any other Person wi;hout the prior written consent of Westar, which consent shall not be unreasonably
withheld, condit(ont:d delayed.

or

SECTION 6.07 Public Annoutlcements. Exceptwith tespectto (a) a Westar Adverse RecollUlle~dation Change, u Westar
R~mmendatio11 Change Notice, a Westar Takeover }?roposa:t, a Supei'.ior Westar Bn;>pi:isa1 of any matter related fo any oft!ie
_foregoing, (b) a GPE Adverse Recommendation Change, a OPE Reconimendation Change Notice, a GPE Takeover"Proposal, a
Superior GPEP.i'l)p9sal or aqy mitrterre!ated to any ofthe foregoing, (c} any <lispu(e behyeen or aiuong the Parties regarding this
Agreement or the trans11ctio11s contemplated h~reby, and (d) a pr!!SS re1¢ase or other public statement that is consistent i11 all inatetiaI
respei;,ts wiih previo,is press rele.ases,, public disclosures or public statements made by a Parr/ in accordance with "this Agreemetif.i
inc.lud1ng in hwesfor conference calls, SEC Filings, Q&As or other publiclydis~losed docurnents, in each case und'er this. clause (oJ; .to
the extent such disclosure is still :ac®J:ate1 GPE and Westar shall consult. with each other before issuing, and give each i;ither the.
reaso11able oppori:unity to review and comment upon, any press rcJease or other written public statement with respect to this Agreen1ent
or t4e trarisactions contemplated hercby,'includingthe Mergers; and shall uqt issue any such press release or make any such written
public statement prior to sucli consultation, except as such Party reasonably concludes (based upon. advice ofits outside legal counsel};
may be requited by, applicable Law, court process or by obligations pursuant to any listing agre~ment with any national ,securities
exchange or national securities quotation system. Westar and GPE agree that the.initial press release to l:Je issued w;th respectto this
Agreement or Mergei:s .shall be in a form agreed 'lo by the Parties. Nothing ln this Section 6:07 sh?ll limit the ~\)llity ofany '!farty tv
tnake internal anno,unceroents to its.respective employees that are crinsistenfin all maforfaLrespect!i with the prioi· public disclosures
regarding the transaqtipns contemplati!d by this Agreement,
·
SECTION G.011:Eees; Costs and ;E,'1pe11ses~-Ex:cept as provided otllerwise in tllis Agreement, iticluding SectiQn<8.02{h);·aU foes,.
cos.ts and expenses incurred in conne~tion with thi~ Ag~ement and the transactions contemplated hereby shall be paid by the Part)i
incurring such Jees. costs qr expenses, whether or notthe Closing occi.:m;.
,
, .
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$~110N 6;09 Indemnific:ition, Exculpation.and Insurance.

(a) :Ffoldco agrees ihat all rights t~ indemnificrrtion, a~v~t1cement ofexpenses i1nd exculpation from ii abilities for iicts or
i;i:rriissionsoccumng.1t or prior to the Efiective Time now e,qsting irtf.iV(lr ofthe curtent Qt former directors, officers on
employees of Westar, the Westar Subsi~iarjtiS, OPE anc! the GP;B Subsidiat.ie$ as ptovided in their 1-espective Organization.
Documents and any indemni:fication ·or otber-slmilar Contmcis of Westar, any Westar Subsidiacy, GPE. or any GPE Subsidiary, in
each case, as in effect on the date of this Agreement, shall continue in full force and effect in accordance with theirtem1s (it being
a:greed ·that after the dosing such rights shall ·be mandatory rather than permissive, if applicable), ~ud H~ldco.shall cause the
West::ir Surviving Corporation and the Westar S.ubsidiarics to perfom:J their respective obligations there1,mder,. Mtho'1t limiting the
foregoing. .from and after the Effective Titt1e, Hel4co agrees that it will ind~nmify and bold hant1less each fo(l.ividuar who is as of:
the gate this Agreement, or who beqomes prior to the ,Effective:Time, a djrectot, officer or einployee ofWt!Star, :,my Westar
Subsidiary, GPE or any GI>E Subsjdfary or who Js l}s of the d11t~ of this Agreement, or wlw there?,iter commences prior to the
Effective 'Ilme, serving at the request of Westar, any Westar Subsidiary; GPE c.lr any G,?E Suhsidfaiy as a director, officer or
employee of a~otl1er Person (ihe "Indemnified Parties''),.against all cf aims, losses, liuhiliti~s, damages; j li.dgmenis, inquiries, fun:1s
and reasonable fees, costs and expense~} irtctuding attorneys' fees and disbursements, iucutted in conilection with. any Qlaim,,
whctller civil, criminal, 'l1<u11iriistrative or hl\1estigative (including ,vith respect to matters existing or otcurr1ng at or prior to tpe
Effective· Tin1e ·(im:luding this Agreement and· thetransactioi1s and. actio.ns cotitemplated ~1ereby)), .arising out of or pertaining ro .
the fact that the'lndemnified Party is or w.asa director, officer pr employee ofWestar, i.my Westar Subsidiary, GPE, any GPB .
Subsidiwy ~i: js or w<1s serving at the reque,st of Westar, any Westar Subsidiary, GPffor ruiy GPE<Subsidfary as adirector, ()fficer
or employee of another Person, wliethet .asst'Jtec! or c!nitued prior to, at or after tlie Effective Time, to the fullest extent permitted
uilderapplicab!e Law~ In llie event of any Clatn:l' cove~d unqer this Sectior{6.09, (i)' ea,,ih:1rJderilnified Piirfy'wiff be eµ~itled to
advnnceme11t ofexpellses incurred in the defense hf any such Claiin. froni Hold.co; provided tl~at arty Per:son to whom .expenses
are advanced provides 811 undertakfog, ifaud ¢Illy to th1;1 extent required by applicable l,,aw Qr l.fcildco's prganizatioJfal
Documen(s, t(l repay such· advances if it is ultimately d1;1termincd b}'. final :adjudic;ition tliat .§uch person is not entitled to
indemnification and (ii) Holdco shall cooperate in good faith in the defense of any ~uch matter;

of

0

(b) 1n the event that Holdco or any of its su~essors or .assignir(i) consolidates With or merges into any other Person and is

not the continuing "r surviving corporation or entity ofsucJ1 consol1dation br merger. cit (ii) transfei·s or conveys all or

"substantially all of its properti~ and ,assets'to any .Person, then,. and in each such t,ase; Holdco shall cause proper proyision te be•
·made so that the successors and ~signs of Holdco assume the c6ve11imts and agn~cm:cnts set forth in this 8ection 6.09.
69
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(c) For a period of sh (6) years from mid after the Effectiveifirne. Holdco shall either cause be maintained effect
current policies of directors' and officers' liability. instiratice,rmd ududary 1i~\:jilify fnsunmce ruainta~neil··hy \Vestar; the Westai".
·Subsidiaries, GPR or the G.PE Subsidiaries or provide substitute polldes fotWestar; 0:PE :m.d the~r r¢$pective c~nt and fom1er
directors aru:l officers who are currently coyered by the dir.ectors• and o}'fic'ers' and fiduciary Jjabjli~Jnsurance 'C(l\l'eragecurreniJy
. roafotaij1ed,'py \Vestllf a.rid OPE. th. either i;a5¢~ ofnot 1ess tlum the existingc6verage :md hllving l:;lthet tern1{>liol materially{ess·
fayqrable to the insured persons than the directors' and. qfficer$' liabilityinsuratrce and fiduciary liability in:rnt:uncc coverage
curre1Jt1Y tnainta1neaby Westlltt and. GPE wi{Q. respect to clai111s arising from facts or events that occurred o-n or before tlie
Effective:1'im~ (with fosuraoce carrfors having at li;ast an "A'' .rating by,,A.M; ;Elest with .respect to <lirecfors• anii officer$' !i~bilit)t.
ll1Sl.lfliJ'lCt\ an.ct fiduCia111iab'ility insu.r~ce), excepttl,t!\t fo ,no event shall Ho,ljico he .requited.to· par wi.lh respect to !IUC!1 .insurance
policies in :i:esp.ect ofany one ,policy year more·t:han :300% of th~ aggregate !lt1nual premium most ~certtly pa,id by Westar or (iP,E
prior th~ I.late ofthis Agreement (the ''Maximum Amourif'J, and tqfoldco is unabl~ to ol;itain the insqrangf1 required by this
Section 6ctl'9fo)it shaU obtain ~ m11ch tornpa~hie insurance ~('Is possible for iheye~rs wfthin st:ich six (6) yem: period for an
,~nrti1al premium cqm~l t.o the Maxitm.µn Amonnt, in r?,Spect of each poticy year i.vithin such p~riocl. In iie.u of sµc!1 insurance, p,rii:lr
to !he Closing pate We~tt1r may, at it~ option, purchase a "tail'' directoi'ii' and officers" liability insurance pollcy.?nd fiduciary
liability instirance.l)6licy for \Vestat, OPE and 'their respectiye,curront
fom1er directors; officers and employees who are·
currently cove~d by th.e directors'
officers" and :fiduci.acy liability insurance coverage currently maintained· by Westar and
GPE, such tailt,Fprovide coyerage. jn an }1m.ount ~ot Ie~s th.m the ¢x.isting coverag~:and to have, Qther.terrns not materially iess
faVQrable lQ the i~SUtt:d. persOJlS thmi t}le directors' and Officetsi.1iabilily11nsiiranc¢ anµ fidui;iai'y liability insurance coverage.
currontly mafoiainedhy Westar and GPEwithrespectto clnitn:S,ari.sJng.fromJacts or events tlia(9ccui:red¢h t;irbeforethe ·
Effecfr.1e Tit11e for a period not ,}ess than st:;t(6) yea.rs; provided thatin JIO e\;ent sfiall the Ci)St of any such tail policy in respect
ofany. one policy' year exceed the Maximum. Amoitnt Hoid09 ,,shill ,maintain such. policies in :ti1Jl force and effect, and lion tin he to
ho11or the C\~1igatiC!us thereun~er;
.
0

to

and

and

of

{d) The provisions of this Section 6.09 (i) 5hall survive consummation of the Mergers, (ii) a.re intended to. l>e for the benefit'
of,iuid wlil'be en'fureeahle by, e~h indemnified or insured pa~ (including the Iudem:nHied Parties}, his or h~r:rieirs and hi.for
'her representatives arid (iH) are ID additiph:JQ,and not: in ~UQstitutfon fori.any orher dgltts fo thdemnification or OOr'ttribUtion that.
any such Person' tnay have by rontr1wt or iithefwise.
.
SECTION 6.1n Einplovee·~1fatters.,

(a) t>uring,tl1e period commencing at die Effec:tive :rime ahd ending on die two (2) year anniversary of the :Sffectiv~ Time
.(the "bontfouation Period"), Holdco. shalt ~nd shaiicause the·'\Ves.tar,Survivi:M <::orporatiqn to; ptovide· ¢a.ch individual whq is
.employed hy Westar or I'!. Westar SubskHary hnmed.xatel:y pnor to the Effocth,e/liJne and ,~ho rcrt1ains employed thereafter by ihe
Westar Suniiving C:t,rporation,, Hoid<lO• ot any. of

..

.

I
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,•tlit,ir:Subsidiaries {e;:wb, a "Westar Empfo);ei}wlto~~ not aWestar ~presented Etuployee (as d¢fined in Section O;l(j(lt)) witir
;(i) a, ln1se salary or wgg~ rate that is no. less fayoral,Ie than that prbvided to .tbe Westar ~pl9yee:fmmediately prior to the
· :E~ve Tin1e; {iif aggreg;ite incentive compensafion: opp9rhin.ities :that are subst'<intially comparable; in tlte aggregate; to:thoae ·
. proyided, to the WestafEmployee immediately priqr to 1he .Eff~i;tfve 'rime an·d, (iii) employcie:~~nefits -tlittt'are substmuiajly
cc;mpar11t>le,- itt the aggregate,to thosj provided tad.he \~~tat Einploy~e i11mwdiatelYpriorJo;ihe Effectlve time. During the
;Continuation P~riod, l:tc;fdco shal~ and shall cause the We~~r siiryblifts Corporatiqn to, prov'ide each-Westar Employee who
:experiences a tennitatjon.ofemploy1nentwit1i th¢. Wes.tt:1r '.Sur:vMng Corpomtio1i, Holdco, or, 'i,!liy oftheit.Suo~idiar:ies severance.
1,Jenefi~ :that ~ no less f~vor'al;ifo thiu{t1t6s¢ set ,forth inSectfon 6. lO(a)f ll of.the A&R \\fest.ii· Disclos~ 'Cetter; Durjng th.eJwo·
. (2J Y,ear period.following the Cl9~irtgDat~;,s1.1bject to .Section Q(e)(ii), Eol<lco shall, or s11alI cause th~ Wes~ar Suryiying ..
,Corporation to;1,eatretirees of'\V~tar 'lnd its Subsidfaries with r~spec! tq the,prcrvJsiori cifpost•retin:n1e!}t W¢1far{} l,e11efi~,no
less.favorably tbansimiiarly .:situated r~tirees ofl~oldco 1ltld itsSJ.lbskliaries. ;:Except as provici¢d on Section 6: 10(a)(2) cf the A&R
Wesf~·pisclosu~ l,1:!tter/ as so.on as:i;m1cttcabteJcilkm1initlte end of the t1scalyear: Iii which. the Effective>Tin1e occilrs, Hoidro
shaU,'ot:slmll cause the· \Vestar::Surviviiig Corporatk111 t61 pay each.Westar Employee whq.remains employed \vith the Westar
'Siii'\iiving C<>.rP,hmtion;Holdco Cir any oftheJtSupsirlillries through tlie applicable, payment date an annual cash botms for such .
•fiscal year in :in amormtdeterm.in.ed i:m~ed <>ri the level Ofafll.W'linent of the appifoabie performance cnteria under the bonus plait
in )Vhich su;::h :Westar E111pl<:1yee pllrtic'ipatep 'as 9f immediate;Jy: prior to the E1fectiVe Tim~.

/i.)

(~).With ·respecHo eaqli Westar Etnpl9yee ,,;bp ·i ~ ·coverdtby if Westar Union Contract (each, .a ''Westitf :Represented
· Emnlovee'i),Holdco shall) and shaUcause tu¢ West~r Surviving Corporation.ti), conth1ueto hpnotthe Westm' Union CQntracts; fo ·
e:oich case as in effect at the Effective Tiin~. in accordance with their terms (fr being understood iirnt this sentenc,e shatf,not be
construed tci Htnit the·~bilit)' ofJlO:l!ico or tlie Westai: s,1rilivfug Corporation to amend or terminate any such \Vest~r llniori
!;011tract~ to th~ extent permit't,ed by ihe terms ofthe applica!1le;Westar Union Contract arid applicable La'w),. The,provisi9rts qf
ihis Section 6,JO shall besubjecf fo any iippli_cable provh;ions of flleWestar(Infoll Contta9ts
applicableLaw,in respect of
,such Westar Rep'resentedEiuplpyee~ to the extel)tthe piovisipns of this Section 6:10:are foconststeat with or otherwise in conflict
,irth the provisions of atij such Westar Unfon Contract aJ?plicableLaw, Frfor to the· Closing Date1·westar shall provide, to tiie
extent rtquiretl 1,y applicable La,,:;. sufficient ad,vance notice of the tnmsactioiis contemplated hereby to 'ally µnions that are party
to a Westar Unfon Contract, ancl; in respqnse to a·request from any such union to engage ill bargainin_g OV(lMhe effectofthe .
tt.tnsactioni contemplatt;,~ hereb}'; sh~!l, engage fo.nieaningfu,1, good-faith b!_U'gaining, to ~1e extent required by appltcable 'I:.aw.

aiid

°'i

. . (c) Atthe Effetj;Jve Time/Holdco shait_, or sb:ali caus¢ the Westar Surviving (;01:porntignto, 3.1isum~ and honodn accordance

with :tlie:ir temis,all of Westar's and all o.fthe.Westar ~ubsidiariesi employment; severai1~ retentionttenninatton arid c!tange-,iil~

.contr()} ~la:ns,. po1icies, pr(?grams, agreemi;iJJts.and arrar,i~em~µts (including a~y change-in.~conffi?lseveram,e agreement Qrqther
ar~gement.betweenWestar and any Westal"EmployeeJmaintalne~ by We$taf or any.Westar Subsidiary, in each .case, {Is in effect.
.
.
.
.
~

.
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the Effective Time, foQluqing with respect to any payments, benefits or rig~t~,acisirig asa result of the }4ergers (either ~lone or fa·
combitiatfon with.arty either event), it hejngunderstood that. this s~ntence sbal11:1ot bci construed to limitthe.ahHity ofHcJ1dcp or
'the Westar ~utvi:ving Corporation .to ~e11d or terminate
such j)lails1 policies, programs. agreements, or arrangements;,tcUlie
extent.permitted by t!ie terms pffhe appl~cable pJal'l, policy, program, •agreement or a\TI'lilgetilent and applicable Law..For purpos¢s.
ofal'\Y Westar T5enefttPlan.or Westar Benefit Agreen1ent containing a definition o.'P'change in co11trol,1' "cllange of control" or
similar tenn that relates .to a transaction at the level of Westar, the Closing.slrnlI be deemed to constitute a ''change in control;'
"change Qfrol'itrol" or such similar tenn.
·
·

any

(~) Attl:1}'! Eff~ctive Tiiri~,,Holdco shall, cir sl1all caus~ a OPE Subsidi:!!ry lp, assume and honcir in accordal'lce \\1it11 lheit
terms all ofGPE:sand aJJ qfth~ GPE Subsidiaries' cn1ploymetit, severance, .retenti$ln, ienniriation and change,~in-ctjntrill plans,

Policies, programs, agreements and an:an~n1c11Js (including any change~ln-eonfrol severance,agr¢ement or other an:~ngement,
betwee;n GPE imd any m~ividual who is. employed by GPE or~ GPE Subsicli~zy inunediaJely prior to tbe Effective Tunewd who
remains employ~d (he~aftl,'lr by Holdco or any qf i,ts Subsid1nri¢s) maintained by GPE .or an_y GPE Subsidiary, in each case, as in
effect at 1he ,Effective Time~ including with respect to any piiyme.uts, bcmefits priights arising as a result of the Mergers (either
alone or in co111binat1on with any other event), it being undefstpod lhatthis sentence shall not. be. construed to limit the.abiiliy of
Holdco or any GPE Sttbsi!iiar)' to amend or t¢nninate any such platls, policies, .:programs., a~reemeilts, or arrangements, fo the
extent permitted by the terms ofthe npplic<1bl~ plru:i, policy, program, 11greement or arrangem~tit and applicable Law. For purposes
of any GPE Benefit Plan or GPB Benefit Ag~ement containing a definition o:f"clhinge in c9ntrol,'; "chang~. ofcontrol'' Qr shniiar
term that relates to a ttai:tsactfon at th!;: level of GP:E, the dosing shall be,deeroed tp ;ionstitute.a ''change in control,'' "change of
conlr<>l'' or such sifnilar form.
.
'

(e) With' respect to all employee benefit plans ofHoldco; the We~ar Surviving Corporation or any of their Subsidiaries,
inclu(ling any ''employee benefit plan'' (as denned in,Sectipn 3(3)ofERISA) (including a1w vacation, paid tiin~~ofiaud
severance plans), each Westd.r Employe~'s service with V{esfor or any Westar Subsidiary (as well as servic¢ \Vlth any predeceS$0f
employer of \vestal' pr any s'IJ.ch Westar Subs1diajy; mthe extent .service ,vith the predecessor employer was recognized by Westar
,or such Westar Subsidiary.and is accuratelyret1ect~d Wttlliil a WestarEtnployee'li records) shall be treate~ as service with Holdco,,
the Westar Surviving Corporation or any of their Subs.idiaries funtll purpose's, .including detenntniilg eligibility to participaffl,,
level of benefits,, vesting and benefit ac,crua1$, except (i) to 'the extent that suc\1 service w~ not recognized under the
·
corresponding Westar Benefit Plan imn1ediately prior t-0 the Eff!;!ctiveTime1 (ii) for purposes ofany defim;Jl benefit redre1nent
plan; any retiree v,ielfare benefit plan; any grandfathered or frozen. plan or any plan under which similarly situated. employees of
lfoldco and its Subsidiaries do not receive crediU1ir prior setviCI:! or (iii) to the .extent that such recognition woul<;{ resultin l'\llY
duplicatkm ofbenefits for the same period of service,
72
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(f) l'loldw sha.lt and shali .cause the \\\:star Surviving Corporation to, use c(:}mmerdally reasonable efforts to waive, or
cause to be -.vaive4, any pre~existing condition I1initatfons, exclusions, actively at work reqt1iremen1s· and waiting periods under
, any welfare ~enefifplan maintained by Hrildc6, llie Westar Survi.ving Col:poration or any ciftfieir $ubslcliaries itl \Yhich Westar
Employ~es (and their eiigible dependents) w'iil be eligibie to ·partidpate from and after the.Effective Time, except to the extent:
that such pre:;existing condition limitations, exclusions, actively-at~work requir~ents arid waiting pedodi.; would riot have beett
satisfied or waived under the corresponding Westar Benefit Plan immediately prior to ihe EffectivifTime, JJqldco shal~ or si1alL
,,cause the Westar Surviving. Corporation to; use cormi1ercfally reasonable eff<;>rts to;recognize the dollar amou.nt of all CO•
payments, d~uctlbJes and ~i111ilm-: e?(penses r*urred by eacl1 Westar Employee (and his orhet l\\ligible dependents) during the
. -. calendar year in wl1ich the Eff~ct1ve Time 9-ccurs fgf purpcis~s of satisfying s11ch)'car's deductible ilnd co,paynient I1m1tations
:gµdet the relevant. welfare beri~fitp}ans in whicll ·tliey will be qHgible te> participate from :ind after-the Effective.Time:

(g}Notwithstandin,g anything to the c611trary herein, the,provisions of this Section 6; 10 are sol_~Jy for the b'ene:fit of the
parties.to this "Agreement, aricl. nti provision of this. Section 6.1 Ois' i11tended to, or shall, constitute the establishment or adoption o{
or an a1n,endmeriqo any en1,pkiyee benefit plaµ for purposes ofERISA or otherwise and .no Westar.Personnel or any other
':individual.a.ssociatedtherewith 13ha1l b~:regai\1e9 for any purpose as a third-party beneficiary ofthis Agreemenror ~ave the right
to enforce thli'provisfons hereof jnc1udiilg in respect ofc~mtinued employment (or n::sµ!Iled employment). ~9thing contained
herein shall alter the at*will <;:mpJoymentfelationship any Westar I::inrilpyee,. ·

of

SECTION 6;'U I1old~o; l\tforgerS\lb;
(a) Prioi:Jo t~e Effectiv~Time; 11eithei: Holdco nor Merger Sub shall engage fa any a¢tlvity ofany nature .except for activi,ties
related to odn furtherance of the Mergers. ·
·
· ·
(b) Gi>E hereby (:i) g\larantee~ the due, P,tott1pt and faithfµl payment perforruance and discharge by Holdco and Merger Sub
of; t1nd cotjipliat1ce by Holdcri'andMerger Sub ,vitl1,i a.tl ofth~ covenants aryd agreements of Holdco aml Mer~erStib underthis
Agreement and (ii} agrees to take. a}l'actions necessary, proper or advisable to ensure such pa.yment, performance and discharge

. by Holdco and'l\ifor~er Sub hereimder;

·

$1:i:CTION. 6.J2 TukeoVer Statutes, lf:any TakeJp:ver; Statute or sim11ar statute or regulation b~cori1es applicable \Q, th!$ A1;;r<;emt>nt
or the·Mergers, 'Westarcifa.d tlie Westar Board and GP.It and the OPE.Board shall use reasonable best efforts to grant such approvals and
take such aotiollS'tO ~tisure that the Mergers ~aybe coµsummat~~Las promptly as practicalile 0!1 {he terms conteniplat,ed by this
~~

.

SECTION 6;'13 Stock Exchaiige Listing; Hoiclco. shalliise reasonable best efforts to eati.~e the shares of Holdco Connnon Stoc~Jo
be issued· in the Mergers ici bc'approv'ixl fodistfog.011 the NYSE, ·subjectto official 11otice of issuance,, prlorto the Closing. Each of
Westar.and. GP.~shall rise its reaso'liabl~l,est efforts,ti~ c;ooperatewith H6ldco)n ccmnection with' tlic. foregoing, inclu~ingby providJng
1
iufonnatkin reasohably r~quested by f{oldtj:J in cohnectio1i therewith.
·
.73
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·.· .·~ ·~itrroN·~~l4I{~~~~~ti~ ~-t~~~ ;~~~fe~:~:~ilicik~;ri~fio·ili~~b~i11~t'.cirii:st~~t;~~e~iji. ~I of{li;:is$~~~: ~dotrt~jllll~~·.·.
,shareS6tGfE:Pfefe~ncC<$fu,c\c p~ua.1#to Section 1a ofthe <;eniticafe·of p~i~t'.ins for the GJ.?J:.·l'rbf~~epce·$toc~. .

..

•· 'siic:r(6N 6~15,Eurtltei- As)iyrances~ Jtmtti ~e pref~l~ #, -cffeciut;te ~ \;usmess'eom1:dii!ltion ll~t\\11:~11 GP£ ~d -Wes~llr-~y ifte:nts .

,,!'JfM_aitexnativ.e stru{ftil,roJnJfgbt of the,~on~iti~ns,set forth in St9tion 1,01 (bl, ·Section '7.02(e}~d,Sectioi1:7.0S(e). Ai:C9.rdjµgly,J:f $e.
·,QnJy.conditi"ris to ili~_parties! ob)iga:tlons to ~summme the Mergers thaf~re 't1otsapsfted or :wai~ an,: rec~ipt'of an,.y one or
of'the Westarl~eqtiu-e;dJlmsentst GP¥ ,Required Consents~ and 'thi:rke'guiteli !jltatuttity Approwls, and·tbe ~optfori'ofari alternative .· ~tincture '(tli;rt otherwise substanti~Uy:prtservcs for OiiH'an4 Westiir tire economic bene~ts Ot the:M~gers s\\iithoµt adversely af(ectlilg
either, <3PE ()t Westat in' any.material respect)wou~d result fo·sm;:hc6ild,itions bejilg satisfied or waiv~. ~en I,>artit{i shall tlS~ their:
:respective.,commeroialltreasbnable e~o.rts :to e.ffi:t'lt a' ~usiness:co~bin~tion an1o~g themll~lvtl$· by ~eaiis ofa ~µtgal[ya,gre~d upo~,
, structure oth'er,tban'tlieMergerstliat~o pr:e$erws such l?im~fiis with.out a,dversely ¢'fecUi,g eithbr GPE 6r W~ffir.m.itiy materiaf
:respect; provideg 1b~ prio~ t0 olos(~g atTy SllCU ~suit~eg tran~actfop. ail fhtrd patty .aitd Go\'er~1mental; Auth'0,ri7Y,de<:lata~Ol1Sr
·'~lit,gs,;regi$ti;l\i9~s. ·,1tjtjces,:~u~I1ori2~tio1U?, '¢Qi:ri,~fttS,!)t appro:vitls neces~azy {oft~e ~ffe~t:i.i.ation t>t)uch ti.ltern.illvec ~ft~itt~s~.
· tt>,r,n~irt?l!Q# $hall hay~ 1?ee~_9btain<;:~arid al\ other, i:gJ!ditions t~ the '1,>ru:ties' obHgatj9t1s, ~ ~nsumm~~the,IvI~rgefs. as a'pplied to_suc~
'alteri1a(ivebusittes~,CQmbinatihn,shallhaveJ,eensatis'.fi:ed,orw,iuvetl.
. . . .
.
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.· .·:,. .$¢TION·7.,ot;Condffions to Ea:ch Pami'~ 0111 igniion, fo lkftechhedransa<:tion~. 'l:ne (j~lig~tiQti,~f e~6~ )>a,rty.to ~ffec:t th~ ,
Clt;i'siitg
is .s1;1bjei;ft,cHfie
.satistllction
qr waiver. (hy suclt .\>~ty). l'\r.. Qr
prkjt to.. the Closi;ig
of tti~'f
oUoWing,co.ngitiott$:
.
.
.
' . .
.. .
.
.
. ....
.
.
. . .
.
-

;

'

~

' '

-

~

'".

'

.. . • (a)Shareholder· A1)proval;J:~cl1 of)hl} \Ye$~t: s_&<t~hhld.i;r ,t\pprov<i!:an4'~1.~ OPE. ~bare4Qlqer.Af,prC?:vaI·.!il1iµ}h11v~ bee11

Cl~tai~~;

··

''

··

·

·

·

·

· '

·

. (b) Regtrired Statutory .Approvals7 the l~eq¢red Statutory, Appt!JVal~, Jric1~ding'the e,xpir.iti<m ort.eroiinatjO~·Or ~y ,va'.itirig:
tttor priqr:io 1he';BtrootM:-Ynne an~ SllCli appwvals,
sJmU ~av~ b~Qo~~ Fimd Orders, FQr purposes o.ftlrl$ Section 7 .o Hh)1: ~ '\Einal Order'.' mrim!ic ~ J°'dgment J>J'th.~ .relevant
G0,ve111m~nt~J'Bntity 1J1at (l)ha* 1.IQfbeen rev<!rs~d, stayed, enjoin~•. set aslde,'amtuI!e4 ,or·su5Ji~uged and is iri furce ati4
.etrec4 {2)witb, respeit to \v)uch, ifapp!ict\bl~; -a1.1fmapdf!.to.Y waiting p¢1i9d·ptescijbed ·l;ifLaw b~f9r~. tµ~ Mergers may. ~e
~~risiitriml!~ ~as ~pire~ ·or been teim.in~ie.d;_at~d;(1) as to \\'.liiQl'i~II eci,~ctftfo~$ tg t1$e ~<>nsu~n'i~til?n o:f the M',lrgC:tsJ>t~sc.tibed
,by taw}iav~_bil~n satisµ~,
.
,.
.
.pei;iQ~ 'pp]~ci,1ble' to tlt~~~r~et~ ~nder tlieH$R:,4,ct, sh~llllay~ yee_µ:<>btairieq

tµn

:14
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(c) NQ. Legal Restraints; No L.!iw ·and no Judgm~pt, whether preliminary; temporary Cir penna~ent, shall be in effect t~at
·prevt,11ts, m11!<ei:; illegal or pri:im.bits tjle consummation of the Mergers {any such L?\V or Judgni~nt, a. ·~t.egalJlestrairit")~

(d) Usttng. The shares of Holdco Common stock is~t.iable in ~e Mergers shall ha~ 11een. approved fudlstiilg !?11 tlie NYSE,.
·subject to officiafootice ofissifance.

·

·

·

·

(e) Fonri-8·4. The Form $~4 shall bavetbe~onieJ1ffective ur1detthe Securlties'.Act and shall not be subject ofimy.stop order
or prqceedhig .seeking ·a .stop order; aiicl Hol.doo. sha!J 'have re(;{;ived all. itate securities and ''blJe sky" authorizations necessary for
the issuance oJtheMergcfr Corisidefafion,
SECTION 7.02 Conditions to Obl)gatlons of Westar. The obligatkin of \Vestar to cQnsumn1ate the Westar Mergeds further
subject to the satisfaction or
Westai:) at ~Hor to the Closhig,ofthe followingco11ditions:

.,vaiver(by

or

(a) Representations and Warranties, (i) Tl1e representations and warranties of tiPE, lioldci! and lvlerger Sub c6ntruned
herein (except for the representations anµ warranties ~ontained in Section4.03. Section 4.04 and Section 4.07(b)) sha1L be
true .and correct (witliout giving effect to anyJirnitation as to "materiality" "GPB .Material Adv erst: Effect" setforth
th,erein) at <Jm!-as oJ the Effective Time as 1f made at and as of such time. (except to the extent expressly made ~s of an e.arlier
date, 1n
case as ofsuch earlienlaie); except where the failure of any. such representation or warranty to be true and
correct (without giving effectto any limitatio11as'to '"materiality" or "GPE.1'.fateri.a! Ad'verse Effect" set fortI1.tT1ereiti),
individually or in ti1e aggregate., f\11s not bad atid'wotdd not reasonably ~e ClCJlected to have a GPE Material A,dvet'\l!'.! Effect,.
{ii) the representations and warranti~s of GPE, ~oldco and Merger' Sub contained Section 4;03 and Section 4.04.shall be
true and correct at and as of the Closing Date as if mad~ at and as of such time (except to the extent expressly made as ofan
earli¢r;date, fo. whicli case as of such eiirlier da.te.). except where the failure of any such repres~ntation or warranty Jo b~ true.
and correct would be de minimis, and (iii} the representations and w;manties of GPE contahwd in Seftion 4 .07{b) shall be .
true and correct in all respects at and,as of the Clo$ing as if
at and as o:fsuch time{exceptto the extent expressly made
as of an earlier date, ittwhicbcase as of'su~h e~rlier date),
·
·

or

,~hich

in

°'ade

(b}Petfonnance of Covenants and Agreements of GPE, Holdco and Merger Sub. GPE, Holdco and Merger Sub shall
. have pei:fonnedjn ?,ll material respects ~JI covenants and agreements reqttired to.. be performed by the.m under 1his

Agreement' at or prior to the Closing.

·· ·

(c) Absence: of GPE Material Adverse Effect $jnc¢ the date of th is Agreement, no fac~ circumstance, effect;. change;
event d~velopmentthat; itidhdpually odn th~ aggreg~te, has had or would reasonal;ily bi:. expectt;Jd to.have a OPE
.
MateriaJA,dyerse E:ffcct sball liave occurre<i and be <:ontinuivg.
'

or

(d) Officer's Certificates. Westar shall ,Mve xeceivt;Jd a certificate s\g11ed: on b(;!balfof each of GPE, Hold<?ci ruid Merger
Sub by ~ti ~xccutive officer of GPE, }iQlddo and Merger Sµb, respectively,· certifyjug fue satisfaction l:iy GPE, ~Qldco and
Merger.Sub 9fthe ~ondltions set forth 1n Section 7.02fa), Section 7,02(6) and Scctfoi1 7:02{c).

https://wl/il\•J.sec;gov/Afcf1Jves/edgar/data/ii43068/00011!)3125172247?1/d421~13dek21:ti!rr\
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(e) Regiilatozy Approvals: The Final 6rdi;rsreferred to iq·Section 7-0t(b) shall norin~iude orlmpose any .undertaking,t~,
condition, µability, obligation, cQmmitment, !!anction or 'other 1beasure
individually or in the aggrega,te;, has resulted ytquid
reason~blt be. exi,ected to iesul t iri a ReguJatpcy i\1aterial A.dver;:e E:ffi:ct;
.
. . ..
.

that

or

(fJJax Opinion, West~r-sfiaH hJWe received~ opinion of~aker 13o~ L:L.P., in form and substarn;:e satisfactory to Westar,
'dated the C!losiug Date, which opinion may be based on apprciprfate rep·reseotati<ihs qf GPE; Westar and Holdco 'thilt are hi form
·and substancereasonabiysatist'actorytosuch counsel;.tO the effect that'(i) the Westar Merger, 1akentogetherwith the GPE·
Nferser, ·wlllbe treated as a.nc;mtaxable e,xchange des<:ribed iri Code Sectio~ 35 I and/or (ii) ibe Westar Mei:ger Will be treate4 as ;1;1
nCli'ltaxable reor~ani7..ation described iil Code Se.etion 368 ..
(g) GPE Preference Stock. As of the Effective Time; there shall be no shares of GPE ·Preferenc~ l:ltock out~~ndihg.
(h) Cash or Cash Eguivalents; A'.s qf the Effective Time,.. QPE sllaH have not Jess tfom Sl .25 biliioi:do cash or cash.
qquivalents pn !ts balance sneei, :exciudin~ the proceeds of any 1nd¢btedhess Jssued outside of the ordlriar.Y co.urse pf businl'l.S!'/•.

SECTION 7.03 Conditions to Obligations of GPE. Thy ol?ligation,~ of GJJE to consummat~ the GPE ~erger are further subject 10,
the satisfaction or waiver (by OPE) at pr prior to· the Closing 9f tfie folk,wing. conditions;:
·
{a) Representations and Waminties; (~) '!'he repres¢ntations and warrariti~s of\Vestar contained herein{ex;cept for the
representations·and warranties containe~-in Section 3.03, Section 3.04 andSection 3.07(b)) shall be true and correct (without
giving eff~t t(i,.my limitation as to "materfaiity" or "Westar J\'.faterial Adverse Effect'' set forth ther1:1in) at and ai; -of the Effective
Tirne as if made al and as· of such time (excepfto the extent expressly .made· as.of an earlier date, ih which .case as of s~ch earlier
date), except where the.failure of any such representation or warranty to be tme and correct(wid1out giving effect to any
limitation as to "materiality'' or."We~far Material. Adverse Eftec\" set forth therl?in); 'individually qr in the aggre.gate, has not had
and woul\1 not reasonably be expected to have a W;star M~terial Adverse Iiffect, (ii) the represenJations and wammtie~ ofWestar
contained·in Sectfoti 3.03:and Section 3.04 shall be itue and correct at and as of the Closing Date as if made af and asof such iistte
(e?'cept to the extep.t expressly made as of an· barl!er date, .in which case as of such earlier ,fate),· except where th~ fuilure of any ·
sui,:h representaticm or warranty to be true and correct would be de minimis, amt (iii) 1he representations an.d warranties of We.star
contained in Section 3.07(b) shall be true and correct.in all respects at and as of the Closing as if made. at and as of such time(except to the extent expressly made as or an e:arl~ef.iate, 1n which case mi ofsuch earlier\date::)s
;-/6
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(b) Perfonnance of Covenants and Agreements ofWestar. Westar shall bave.perfonned iu
and .agreeme11t$ :required t6 l;,e perf~rruedhf it under this Agreemc1it~t or piir;,r_ to the·Clpi;irtg;

all ml,itenal respects :all tov~nants
.

(c) Absence ofWestar Material Adverse Effect. Since 'the date ofthfo Agreement, no fact, sircutti.stance, effect, cllangei
event 9rde~·el9pment that., individually or i11 tl1e aggregate, has had c:ir woul&reasonabb' be expected t(} 1,ave :a Westar:,Mat~riaJ
. Adverse Effe9t.$hallhave 9c-eurred and.bi, continµing.
·
.(d) Officer's Certificate. GPE shall have t\,lceived a certificate signed on behaff,of W~tar by an.executive officer of Westar
9ertitying the .satisfaction by Westar of the conditions $et fprth i11 Sectiori 7.03{a), Section 7'°3(b) and.Section 7 .03(c);
'

'

·"'

'

•

•

'

•

•

d

"'

•

,

•

•

•

•

•

•

'

•

•

,

''

•

,.

•

:

~

•

or

{e) Regulatory Approvals. Th~Ffoal ·Orders referred to. in 'section 7 ,o 1Cb) .s.hall not ineltide impose any undertakir;g, temi~
c~ndiJion, liability, oblig~tion, commitmeI!t :saiwtiq:rt o,r otJ1er n;easure that,-individually or Jii'thc aggregate, has l:'esµitcd or woulg
,reaso11ably b~ expected to·re~ult hi. a Regulatozy M~terjnl Adverse ~£feet,
·
·
(f) Tax Opinion. GPE shall have receiv¢d an opiriion.ofBracewell LLP1

lrt form and substance satisfactory to GPB, dated lhe

Closing Date, '-';hkh opiilioil may: be based on rippT9Piiatc rcprcscritatioris of <:irE; Westar ind Hqldco that are in foni1 and . .
supstarice reaspnably satisfactory. to suqh counsel, to the. effect that fue Gf>E Merger Wm be fr<.tared as a reorganization described .
:in Code Section 368(a),

·

TE~MlNATIO~, AM1LNDMENTA1'ID WAIVER

SECTlON 8.0 i Termination Rights.
{a}Termination ·by 1\::futual Consent Wei.tar and OPE shaU have fbe dght.to.tenninate this Agreen'l!!rit atpny thn~ prior to lhe
Effective Time, whether before or after teceipt 6f the We~tar Shareholder Approval or GJ>E' SharehoMer AJlproval, by mutual
written _consrmt.
{b) '.[ermjnaciqn b:y J;;ith~r Westar orGPE. Eadi ofWestanm:d GPE shall'have. thiHighMo terminate thts:A~~m'erit, at any
time pri9r tp the Effoctiv~ Time, whether before cir after the reteipt ofthe. W~stat Shareholder Appr9val or GPE Shareholder ·
Approval;_

,t: .

.

.

(i) the: Clo~j11g.shalJ not.have occurred by .5:00 p.m, New York City time on the' date that is tweive{12J months from

the date hereof (llieHEnd Date"); provided tllatif; prior to the End Pate;,all of the c9riditions fo the Closing set forth in

Art1cleVTI have been satisfied or waived, as appiicable, orsliall then be·capable ofbefrig satisfied (e~~ptfor any
tot1dl~ons ·set forth in Sootfon 7.0 l(h), Section 7.Ol{c), :Section 7,.02(e), Section 7,03{e} and thi:ise OOllditions (hat by their
nature ari to be satisfied at the Closiilg)~ -either Westar ·or GPE may, prior to 5:00 p.m. New York City :tii11e·on: the End Date,
exteng the End Pate to a date that is .
.
.
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six(6) rn~nt~s after the End Date (and 1fsq-extend~d1 such fati::rdate bdng the EndDate);provided, further, that neither

Westar-imr·GPE may terminate this 'Agreement or extend the End Date pursuant to this Section s.01 (b )Cilif it i~ fo-bread1 of
any -o(its covenants -or agreements and s_uch breach has caused ·or resulted in either ( i) the. failure to satisfy the! conditions. to its obiigations 10 consuntinare _fhe1\;!ergers set forth in Article VH'priqr to the End Date or ('.2) th~ failure ofthe .Closlng to_
h.ave occurred prior to 'tbe 'I!nd Date;

-

'Oi) the condition set forth in Section,7 .OT fo}ls not .satisfied and the Legal Restraint giving r_ise to stich-nonsati~factib~1has -become final and nonapperuable; provided, 1,owever, ~hat the right ti;i terminate this Agre'e1Ue11t u11der this,
- - .Section 8JJ1 (b)(11) shall not he availabf~ fo any Party if such fi:iilure to satisfy the condition set forth'in Section 7.0 Hc)·is tli,e
1·esult ofafa'iiure ofsuph P11rtyto:C<:ifnply: with its obli_gafions pursuanito Section 6.03;
- '(iii) the_Westar Shareholder -Approval is not obtaineq ·at the Westar-S11areholders Meeting'duly cqnyened (l.ltiless $1.!ch
,.

Westar Shareho.lders Meeting has been a:djcml':lletl, in: whkh case at the -final ac!joumment thei:e9f); or

_(iv) th~ GPE Shar~holder,Approval is not obtained at !.he GPE Sharehc;,lder$ Meeting dµly convened (unless such<:mE
Sh!lreholders )\tleetinghas bee_n adjoume~, 111 whfoh case-at the_ final ad.Joununent thereof:),
(c) Tenninatkm by Westar. Westarshall'have the right.to tenninate this Agreement:

. {i) j}l th(!_eve.nt that the Westar Bqard has made a Westar Advers~ Recomntem:{atlon Change. ,vith 'respect to a Superior,
WestarProposaland shall Iuive approved; ilnd concµrrentl_y With the terri1imition -hereunder, Westar shall haye ei1tered int9, a
Westar_Acquisition Agreement providfag for the .implement.ttiqn of such Superior W<tst-ar Proposal, so Jong as {I)Wes:tar·
has complied in all material respects with i~s obligationstmder Section S.64(c} and (2) Westar prior
com::µrrentlywith
such-termination pays to QPE the Westar 'l~nnination Fee in accordance with-Section 8.02(b}(j} and the .termination
pursµantto this Section lt01 (c)(i) shall not be effective a11d Westar shall, not .enter into any such' Westar AcqllisitiQn
Agreement until GPE_ is in receipt of the Westar Tennination Fee; Provided, ho,vever, tha~ Westar shalLnot have the tight to
ternitnate this Agree:nient ur.i\ier -this Sl}Ctiori iL Ol (c)!i) after the Westar &h!Iteholder Approvttl ·is obt,aine<l. at: tii~ Westar
SilareholdersMeeting:;
- - -

to or

(ii) if OPE, Holdco or'Metger Sub !,teaches or fuils to perfomi any ofits covenants or-agreenients contaiiled, herein/OJ'
~f any ofij;e representation$ or warranties of GP~, Holdcp or Mer~ Sub contained herein fails to be'1_rue and _correct, whi:cll
breach or failure to petfqrm (l) would give rise to the failure of a. con~tion s~t forth in Section 7.02(11) or-Section 7;02(b). as
appiicable, arid (2) is not reasonably capable of being cured by GPE by the End.Date '(as.it qiay hi:-extended p~irsuant to Section 3.01 fb)fi)) or.is 110t cured by G:Pf. withii1 ~hi'rty (30)

78
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days after rc9"ivjng written notice frqm Westar of sueµ ,breach or failure~ pr6yided; however; that Westar sMll 11ot have the.
nght to terminate this J\grectn:~rtt µnder this:Sectiori &.O l(c)Clil it'Westaiis then irrbreach 6~fnny covenant or agreement
eontaitied herein or ~Y ieptese11tiltkin or ,varrancy of Westar i:ontairied liereiri then fail~ fo pe true arid. correctsuch that the
CCJnditiqns ,set forth in-Section 7.03(ai pi Section.7;03(h), !)$ applicable, could uot tli~it he satisfied;

in

·.

.

.

.

(Hi) if (1) all of the conditions-set·forth Section· 7.0 I;. Section; 7.02 and Section 7.03 :have been satisfied· or Walved in:
accordan9ew.ith t!1is Agrecnlentas o.fthe date thatthe C!os.ing siioul~ ha,vebecil cotlsilmnfated pursuaut,to·Section 1.03
(except f9r tht>Se conditions that by their:texms #'e to i>e satisfied at the C!QsJng); (2) OPE does not 'comply with it~
.
obligations ~11der this Agreem¢nt to ,complet; the Ci9,~io:g,on the day that the cic,:sfog sh9uld have been com1ummated
pursuant tci Sectlort I.03, and (3) GP.E f~tis to CQtriply with its obligations Ul)!:ler :this Agre.ementto consumm'~te the Clq?ing
'Within five(~) BU$ine~s Days fqllowh1g its,receipt of\vrit~rtnotfoc frmn W~tar req~1csting such consummation; or
.

in

(iv} tl1ieventtliat the OPE Bo~rdl'w ~ cohtll'liftee thereof !1as made a OPE: Advcr~e Recommendation Change~
provided; however, thaflVestar shaU not hliv~ the right tQ terminate this Agreement llnder this Section 8.M(e)Qy) aftert,he
GPE Shareholder ApptQyal is obtained'lclt thCi Ol'E S;harehold~rs Mcetint:
..
(d) Tertniiiation by GPE. GPE shall have the right to.'ternllna:te this Agreement::

(I) in the.event that the\Vestar J39ard ora,comnii~eethr.,reofna)i made a WestatAdver,s(i Reconimendatiou Change;
provided; ho',.vevet; that GPE sh;lii not have the right t6 tet'lb.inate this,Agret!rn~il~ under tliis Section 8.<il(d)(i) alter the
W~star Sliareholaer A.ppro•iaI is obtiiihed at tlit? \Vest.tr Shar@qlders Meeting;· .
..
..
(ii) if Westar breaches or fails to perfonn any.of.its covenaIIts or agreeinents contained herein, or if any of the

:representatkins or 'ivarrunties of Westar 'c{)ritaincd herein fails to be. true and correct; ,vhich breach or failure to perform
(1) would gjve rise to the failure ofa coucifiion set forth in Section 7.o3(a) or Section 7.03(b), as applicable, and (2) is not
reasonably capable qf being cured by Westar by th¢ End Dai~ {as it may .be extended puniu~tt .t() Section. &m {l)'t(i)) .or is not
cured by Westar within thiri.y (30) days aftenec;eiving written nptice from GPB ofsuch l>reaµh or failure; provided,
howmierj that <JPE shat! riothave the right to \ermimite thts A,gre?lllent ttiu:ler this Section .8.01{d}(ii} if:'.OPEis thenih
breach qfa'ny covenant or agreement contiined herein or any representation ¢r warranty ofGPE contained herein then t:ails
to be true and _correct such that the conditions set forth in Si;cti<>n 7,02{a) .or Section 7102(b). as applicable,. could not then be

satisfied;

,
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. ..·. (iii);in lQ~. everit tli!iffue .GPE;Bq~;cl'li~s fuad~a (tPE:.,\~~rse ~~(Sni~enµ&ti<>ri Ch~ge. wil!i ;espect t9 .a
·. •GPE'Proposal and shall bave.approve<l.i and.cqricoo:entttwith:tll¢.ternlihationliefeunde~ 'OP.'.8:sbaltbave ent~· intci',.a·

.'G~,E A«itii~i~on A~,m~t prowdiijiotthe iQ1plefu~ritafi9µ ()f ~uph s,uperlor-PPE'PioPdJal~ ~(i Jong·as ri}ti;t'E has '. ·.·

.Ppmplied ih al.l nlateri~respee,ts:with iJs 'obligliliPl.'IS under.Sectfon5,0~(6l tµid {2) G~E'pd()f ~ of concurrently withsu9h'

·terminatit!n.paysto,Westar·~<!·GPE'*iduci_ary;outTerminatwf1:Fed.1i;l~cc9rdan.c¢witl1:Seet1oh 8J>2<b)(Hnand,the:. ·• ··

·tenniµation, pursmmt. to this. Section 'ltO l (d)(iii) ~ha}l :n9t lie·~~jveatid:GP~~hallµof eµ,t,ei:Jfito~~ri)' ~cb G_PE Al?ctuJs!doh· ·

·'.Agreementuiitil.Wes~ar isiri iec~ipt'of !he (,'iPE Fidric!ary (Jut remµhati9n Fee; provided, how&ver, ~iatG?µ' $halL 110\li~v~ .
the fi~ttQ ~enn1nat~ dii$ A:g~~~11t t11id~r.thi!l Sectfon,8:.01(d}fiiil aiwr th~·QPB Sii;rr~bo)der:-A.PP!'()yi;il :;~;o~ned n~'tlie
fJPRS~~eholders
Mee~ng~or · . ·
..
.
·,

.,'

··

.

.

·

·.

·

·

. (jv) 1f(1) all of the cond)ti9n,s 'setJo~h' in, Secti&n:7.01 ~ Section 7.02 ape;{ Soodc;m j:osJlave· peen io11tisfitig cir wi;ivi'!q in
~ccordan® v.;i~. tltis J;\gr~ement as of@tdiife:'that the ct<>~ing sh01,lld }ia\ie;be~n '~nSJltiltnatcµ pli~tt.ih; t<{Seotion i.o}
{exceptTor those conditions, that by. th.cir terms at¥ ~o.·(l:~.s~ijs_ffecf~t '.t!J¢l;I9si!1g.).(4)'We$~ doe~ :f!()t 9-orili?lf wi.th Jts.
obligations under this Agreeµ1enq~. i;o111pleteJhe Closi.!J& on the day, '.that th'? CJosing sl1o.~ld }l:!iye ·b~n-copsUfljlJ!ated:
pru;suant to' Section l .O:Land ($) W~s~~ fails t~ c.qinp.ly wi~':its bblig~t,oi:is'iiilder tiJis·Agr.ee_rit_ep~ to COr!!!Unl!rlate the·
c;lqsil).g within five (5)}~usin~$S ,Oay~ .foi!9,v11.1g i~ ~c~ipt ofwrift.e~ ~0I~Pc.f!'9:n,i G~,req"~sting 5.µc}l c<:Qnsumnia_!19n_,. .·

SECJlON 8.02iEirect ofTermination, Termlmi.ifo1):Fees;.

.

. .

.

. . {a)'Iu the ev~n.t pftr;ittnjMtiO~l Qftlii~Agre¢tnent byeither GJ>E ~r Wes.~ai:as prq~4e~ in.Seci:ion·8:<H;. tbi~ Ag~ernent-sha!L'
f9rthwith {,ec9me VQid ancf h~v~ no effect~ \vitho-yt any liability or·obllgatiqn on me part ofWestar 9r 9i1g (or any,!,ltareholder; ·
,A,Jft1ja~ orR.epres¢tative the.ti;tj:f.); wlwtiter aHsi11g b~for~ or afte.r :s~eb-)eimiit~tton, .bas~ .o'.ri., arisingoutof or .tilating tojM:s·
·~gteetnt'l~t or the!p~go~~tio~; e~ecuti9n, per[(Jrrt\atlce:,1,i subjeptm?ttc.r liereof (wfic.tber it\ con\~ct ol;in, fort qt othet\visei or··.
wh~therat l~w (inclu~ing {l~ <!Qiritrto.n Ja\y or by . . .
.
. , .i)Jbe Jastsen~ltq¢ qf Segj9t1 6. 02£tt),-1lii,, J~.st
-sentence QfSectimt 6.02(k}, S~tion 6.08,.tbls Section 8~02.and
':pfC>Vtsfons $llaU' s,utyiyC:i1.(cb:tertnfoatfo11.11nd·
·(ii) subject to Section .s;o2(d}, Jillliility·of1!tiy P.arty {wl(et~ej: 6't,u~t ilie ~tttitig fart,y) ai1y.\VillfufBtea~li of
Agreemept prior t9· such ten:njp~on f?u,t, solely io ilie (l,ttllnt sucli Jfapility 11rfses o~t ~fa WillfnlBreach by.such J>arty.<if;-anj .
:~ovenantpragreementset fo~1 hereitr. th:i!g~v~ Tis~ t«;> the fa,ilt,fre. of~ wri4iµtin s_etf()rth'in Article Vll.. 1Jje !i~!H!ies, discri~~d ·
in the):irecet.ling ~entence s'half,survfv~ th1?:t~pnination ofthis Agreeiue~f. .
. ,
·· · .
.
.·
. . 0

fot

this• . . . .

I
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(b)Termination Fees ..

(i) If(}) (A) either GPE. qr Westar,:terminates this A~reenientpursuantto Sent1on &.O l(q}(i} ltlld, at the time of st1ch
~etininatlon, auy of the ccinditlons· set fortl1. in Section 7.01 {b }; Section 7~02(e) or Section 7. 03(e) ,or, in co.nnection with fh'e
RequirediStafutory Apprbva.ls; Section 7"o i{c) shall have ngt been satisfied,.(B) either GPE br Westar terminates this
Atteemei:it pursua,ut to Sectign &.Olili)(ifl (if, 13nd only if, 1he 11pplica,hle J;;egal l~estr.airi~ giving ris.e tq .such termination
arises Ur- connection. with the .P~equired S~tutory Approvals) or'(C) Westar terminates this Agreement pursuant to.
Section 8.0Hc)Hi}base<l on a failure: by GPE to perfom1 it$ covt!nants qr: agrt;ements. unqer Section. 6.03; and in each case of
·the foregqjrig i::lauses (A); (B) and(C), at the time of such tcrrilination, an other condition$ to the Closing lietforth in
Section .7.0l(a), Secti6n 7.b3(a), Se~tio~ 7.03(b)apd Section 7.03fo) shall n!ive been satisfied ot waived (except ~r (I) those
conditions tl>at by their natufl! are to be satisfied aithe Cfu,sing bu~ ,v!ifol1 conditions ,voufd be.satisfiecl:.or would be capable
of being sµtjsfied ff t~e Cfosing Date \ye.re the d:1te of such termination or (II) fhosc co11ditior1s th;tthave not Ileen sati$fied
as a result ofa brea9~ ofthis Agreement bY, GPE, Holdco or Merger Sug), or (2)WC$tapenninates this Agrecme1it pursuant
b;1 Section 8.0 Hc)ilio, then GPE sµaff pay to Westar at"ee of si9o,ooo,o·oo in cash (the "GPE Termination Fee"). Gl?E shall
pay jI1e.GPE:Jermination Fee to Wesfar(to.an account designated in tvritfng by Westar) prfor·tci or concurrimtly with such
termination of this Agreement by GPE <,r no-later than three (3) Business Days after the date of the applicable, forminatioq

w~~,
.
.
.
~cu) IfWest.ar tem1inates tl."Qs Agr~eltient pursuant to Scctiori ·8.Ol (c)(i) or,GPE terminates th.isAgreen1e11t pursuant ta:
Section s:o 1(d}(i}, Westar ~h.aU pay to. GPRa foe of S190,000~000 in cash (the ''\Vestar Terrriination F ee")/\Vestar shall pay
the Wes111r TerminationFee to GPE(to an account designated in writing by GPE) prior to or concurrently with such
termination ofthi~ A~reement by Westar·pursuant t9 Section KO l(c)(i) or no later i11an three (3) .Busiilflss Days after the date

.of such t~rinination of this Agreem:ent by GP~ pursuant to Section 8.01 fd}U).

.

(Hi) I:f GPE. terminates this Agreement pursuant to Section 8.01 (d}(iii) or .Westar terminates lhis Agreemcµ.t pursuant to.
Section 8:0I(c)(iv), OPE shall pay to Wgsfar a fee of$190,QOO,OOO in ~h (tlie ' 1GPE FidHciary Out Termination Fee"),
· GPE shaUpay the GPE Fiduciary Out Termination Fee to Westar (tq an accqunt tiesignated'in writing l:>y Westar) prior to or
com:urrently with such tennination of this Agreement by GPE pursuant to Section 8:01.(d)(iii) or no later than three
(3) Bl!S.iness, Days afterthe·d11te ofsuch termination ofthis 4greement by -Westar pursuan~ to Sectfon& .0 l(c)fjv).
(lv) tt (l)'eithe:r.(A) GPE ,:,r We$1t t~sminates thisAgreement pursuant to Section SJ) 1(b)(i} or Section 8.0l{b){iii} or
'(B). GPE terminates ibis Agreement pursuant to Section, 8:0 J(d}(ii}; (2) a Westar Takeover Proposal shall have been publicly
disqlosed or 0adc to \Vestui: after the date. hereof {xJ in the case of a teriniiiation pursuant to Section 8 .o l(b)(i) or
Section 8.0 l {d){ii), prior to the date ofsuch termination, or (yl 111 tlie case ofa termination pursuant to Section 8.0 i (b){lH'L
p11c;n· to the d~te of the Westar Shar~holders lVIeeting, mid (~) wiU1in tv. (.}lve (12) months afl.edhe tem1ination of this
Agreemen~; Wfl$tar s~aU haye,entered. into,a We$tar Acquisition Agn;e1mmt which is subsequently
1

81
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~onsummated, or co11sun111)!l\ed a W¢>farTakeover Proposal, then Westar shalt pay the We!>1ar Tenninatfon fee fo OPE (to
an account designated in wrltfogbyGPE) withintbtee(3) Business Days after the ei:ttlierofthedateWest/J,r Qnters into such
·westat; Acquisition Agteem~ritor consummates Stich Westar Takeover ;i.>ropqsaf, For purposes.of clause.(3) ofthis
,Section &.02{h )(ivl, the term "We~ar Take9ver Pr9p9sal'' shall have the meaning assigned to su~h term ,in Section 5.04,
except that the applica~fo percentage in the.de.fiT1itio11 of"Wcstar 1,alteovi;.,r.ProposaJ" shall. l:>e ",50.l%" ra,thcr than !'20% or
more".
··
·
·

.(v}If(1) either (A) GPE or Westar tenninates this· Agreement pursuant to Section· 8.01 (b)(i) 9rSect.ion 8;01 (b)(iv) or

(B) W¢~tai: t¢!'minatcs this Agreem:enf pµrsuant to Section &JH(c)(ii), (2) a GPE Takeover Proposal shall have.been publicly

'dis9Jos.ed (?t maqe to GJ.>E after the date herepf (x) in the case ofatennination pursuant to'Sectfon 8.0l(b)(i}pr
·
Ss,gtiou 8,01 (c)(ii), prior to the. date of such termination1 or (y) in the case ofa tennination pursuantto SectionKO 1fh)(iv),
prior to tl1e date of the 'GPE Shareholders. Meeting. and (3) \Vithin twelve (i2) months after the tem1inatlon ofthis ·
·
Agreement, GPE shall have entered into a opg Acquisition Agreemeht which is subsequently. consutnnmted., or
· consummatt:d a GPE Takeover Proposal; then GPE.shali pay the GPE Fiduciary Out termination Fee to Westar (to an
a~Ci:lurit d.esignated in writing by Wesiar}witliin three (3tBusihess Days afterthe earlier of'the date GPE enters irito such
GPEA9q11isitfon Agreement or consmriinates ~uc:h GPE Takeover Proposal. For purposes of clause (3) of this
Section R.02@(v), thderm "GPE '.fakeoverProposalt' shaU have the.meaning assigned, to such tem1in Section 5;05,except
t'bat: th~ applicable percentage in tlie d'ef'mitfon of ''GP.E TakeK>ver Proposal'¥ sh.ul ~e "50. lo/on rather thru1>•zoo/o or more" .
. (vi) If either GPE or Westar terminates this Agreement pursuant to Section 8.0 l{b)fiv) and no fee is 1hen payable ·
pursuantt9 Secdon .8,02(b)(i), Section s:o2(b)(iii} or Section S.02(hlu1, then. OPE shall
to Westar a tee ofSS0,000,000 .
in °*sh.(ihe "GPENo Vote Tem1lnation Fee"). GPE shall pay the GPE No Vote; Tennination Fee to Westar: (to iiu account
designated in writing by Westar) prior to or concurreiidy with such termiirntion of this Agreement by GPE pursuant to
Se1-~tjon $.!)l (b)(iv) or lib 'later than three (3) Business Pays ;ifterthe date of such terminaticin ofthi? Agtoornej1t by Westar
pursuant to Bection tLOl (1')(ivt
·
· ·
·

pay

•

n

n

•

•

(c) Ilic P.irties aclrnowlcdgethat the agreements contained in Section 8.02{b'!nre an integral part of the transac.tidns
<;;onteltlplated by this Agreement, and that, without U1ese agreemMts, the parties would not enter into. this Agreement. IfGPE foils
· to promptly pay, an amount clue pursuant to Section' 8,02(h)(i); Section 8.02{!,)(iii),Section lt02{h)(v) or Section lt02(b}(vi) or
Westar fai(s to proti:1ptly pay an amount due pu,rsuant to Section 8.02(h)(ii)or Section lto2(h)(iv), and, in .Order to obtain st~ch
payment, GPE, on the one hand\ Qf Westar., the other hand; conifuences a Claim .$at results in a· Judgment against Westar for
the .amount set tprlh in Section 8J}2(h)(il) Qr Section 8.02{b){iv) or any portion thereof, or* Jtjdgment against GPE for th(?
amount set forth i;i Sectitm 8~02{b}{i); Section 8.02{b)Ciii}. Section 8:02@fv}; or Section 8.02(b)fvi}or

on

any

82
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J'ftjitit'nthereoftWe$tar sb1,tll pay' {o GPf!i :b11tlie dn~ 'haxid; brqJ,>.B,llnall pay~Weit~1·ou

:~6¢ rithct~ahtl~ ·~ts i::osts'.trt<fe)(petiil¢s
..·.
oonnecfion . .

,(inc.Jud~ ~o~~ble'~ttorneys~ Je~s at1d t~e·fees and' ~~jieru1es of any-~pert o~ «in~uihiii:tengagc~<J.:~yWe:silir)'.in
,.......
Mtti.sucltCiruin;
etliei<,vltlrintetest
such · a ·merit from fu~ ;da'.te ~uct( ··, .· rtient i,as· re .tiited to. be ina:de.·until.
·, .···· .. to)L,
·: , .. ···.... >·, 01Hlie
:··· .. ,.-lm1Wt1t
.> ., .. ,· • of
...... JrY . ·... ,.· ·. ··.· ..·· ·<· ·.·· --~ .... ,., .· • ,.., .,q ...............
, ... ··
Jh!! ,d~ gfi!lifment. at tho;u;s; pnnre ra.tei. µa, qµote~ i;y Th(): W:all Str~etJ~ur~al ~n e#'cc:.t o~ thfdate · ·· 'PllYlllent 'Ynn~quiteii to .
-l;>e •nia~e~ 4rtf ,amoufii, payabl~ pµrs~ant i(j ~ectfon 8;02<b) sl~~ll l>~ p~icl by tl~~ applica~lee~rty ~y.: .' . ' ' transf¢r otsam~-c.1~1' '
fii~~s ptjor.;to-or:
Qn th~· da!e suclfi .paymeµi 'is ·tequit~)9 be m~g~ und~r Section
·•8ll2(b),: . · ·
.. '
.
.
.
'

. .. . (ii} Witlioti~Hmitingthe tjshts'9f W~tMun4¢r section 2.1,r prlor tti ~beJetjn1~aticu16f,~h'is:J\gree~eµ~ vursuantto. .
·:Section &.01~ ~f.ttiisAgreem~ni js terminate9 un:der c'irc~staitcefiti. w~1ici; .QPB:js pblig~ii to'.'paY.tlie OPE; 1Jir!hjn~tio~,,F¢e
uµd~r Section ·s;o2(h)(i) '<>rJlie GP~ Fiducia.ry Oui.Tennination.Fee und~r Section s:oi<b}fiii) nt Sectiofls:oi<&)Cx)·or'¢e, GP~· .
.·~~Vote Tefinination Fee µnder $ection:s:02rtru:vu;·,e~cept as otlterwise ~t~plate<tb)(.the l~t:s~nten¢ 9£:this Section S.02(d), ·
.. llpo11 nayme,n! ofJhe '(,PE'Termfo~tiQri fe~ 'th~. GPlffliducfary Term;~ation,Fee'.or ffte QPE ~~V'l:it~ Termination F,¢~•. as. the cas~
:tnllYQ~, and;.'if;app!ical:ile, the cosfs,fuiite>.'pe~ses,·of Westar pµtsµaµt to'Sectidn 8.02(tlir(acoor~ance.herewI~. OPE, GPR
··Sµbsidiane~and fhj,ir r~~pectlve Affiliates andRepfe~entative$ sha11 h~ve po n1r1Iici: iiabjlity · ~ i~spect to; tliis Agrceincnt .or·
. Jhe tr'.i.ll!i(ctfor,s: 1;onteµip}ated ltere.byfo \Vestar,,th.¢ Mlders of the \Vestiµ- Common Sfock, 'froldc91 Metget Sub or any of their
, resp~~iye:Affitiates orRep·~i!seritatives; ihld paymciit <if the applfcable fue,and:s\.(cl\'cosfu. a~d expei'rses by OPE. shall be the .
.\\Tg5tar,'s S¢1e\ali4 el(Cfa~iV~ re:nedJ.(Of .11ny C,lait'l'.IS; fos$es, ii:ibiJities; datnag~;Judgµii::l'lf$, inquiries; fil'leirand J"C~OJ:tapf¢:fee,s,
CO$f$ llJid•e~i,'!nses, :including attorneys• fe~$·and dis~ursements,,5µffered 'ot_ipctirred byWe~tar;:.the Westar ~ub,~idlaries or·any
:iiilier P~ti.on:in:c;bnticfoti~n \Vitii'tlii$ Agreem¢nt.,lh~ti.lnsactionico11t~n1~littaj:hereby (and the fonrtiilatfon theret>f)·<>rany matte,.,
forming theibllsis for such t~nninatfon~ Ji11d:Westat shair~oi h~ve., and ·eipr~ssly '\vitiVeS and telitjqtlislieS,, any. oth~Night,.reme~y;
or t¢course.(whetheriri contra~t odn tprt or otberwise,,Qnvhether at law (iiicf94fog,at ¢om'mon l~w !)~ by sta~fe). or in equity); .
'prm,ide<hhat~ regardless o£whether (JPE, Pais od,s obligated top ay thtGPE.'i'e111)irii}tiOn' Fee, the {3PB Fiaticial'y, Out . ., .·
Tcmtit,taitoliFee the, GPE,No Vote 1'ermination' ·Fee., Jiotiiingin thisSection 8.02 (d) ,;hall'~le~e ~l'B f.tom Uability for a'
\\liltful Brea~h of this Agreetnerit. Jf this Agre~ent i.s terminated UlldefcircU:mstanc¢s In .wMoh West.ar i(ohtbratea.to;pay~e,
Wes.tar Tmminatfon Fee tin4er Sectfoit •8;()2(h}(ir) ot'S~ctioi\ 8:02(b)(iv); u,pon pll)'m¢nt of,the \Vestal' 'I'ehnibliltioit Fc;e an~ if. '
.~ppli,qab~c;th* 'cost$ aµd e)5pe!tses o~ GP~ p'i@ua~f>ro $~lion 8;0t(Q) ih .RCC()rd~rice hc:!:e,Witq,. Wriiltarsllall h!'t'/e~n°' fu~hcr
ifal,bility with iesp~(ittO :thij Agieenietlt or the 1ransactioi1S c9ntepiplat~d· h~reby 'to' GPE;,the holders of the 9P,11 C1:immo~.~tock,
.jJ~ldco, Merger Sub q(any .'ciffueff respective A.fiilfutes:or Representatives; ·and payment of the Westai:/fennmation F,efand such-:
costs arid ei,.,'p¢.nses bj V.1~star ~ball be GPE;s sole, and exclusiveJ'ernedyJot:any GI aims, lo~ses, liabilities~ dam~ges; jµ~gmei1ts,,
inqt1ines~ fines and' re~onabie fees, {;Qst~ and;expt.'ti$es, inclutfo1g:attomey~"':i.'e~ ~d di.s~ursemenis, suffered cii fuciiti'ed .by· •..
.OPE, GPE'Subsi9iariesand ..atiyotherPer,s.qtt,in,·cfome'citfoti witli thisAgreefacitt, the transa~iions ·eontemplated,her~b)'.{antl th~
tenriinatfon ihcre<>f),qr.,itiiy mattef.'foririjU:g'"tlie basis ,fut:siich tirmin~ti6i:t., tind GPE, floldco and Merg~t'Sub shall nt>blta~ej ahd
. each~xpi'.essly·
·. .
..
,, ' ' ' .
.
'' .
' . .. ' '
.

or

'83··
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waives and relinquishes, an~; other right, remedy or recourse (1vhether in. contract or in tciri or otherwise.., or whethrit at la\v
(including atcominon 'la\v or by stat11te) qdn equity); 1mivided ihat; regardless of\vhether Westar pays ods obligated ~o pay Jhe.
:westar Tenninarioii Fee, nothing ~n this Secjion ,8.02fd) shall release We;star 'from liability for-a Willful Br,each of this Agreement.
The Parties ackm:,wledge ati<i agre¢ that {l) hi ilo event,shalt\Vestar or GPE; applicable, b~ required to pay tlje Westar Terniinatioi1 Fe~; the G-PE Tennination :Fee, the GPE Fi~uciaiy Qut Termh:1ation Fe~ or. the GPE No VoteTennination Fee, as
applkable, oh 111ore. thiin one occasion; (ii) tt)9 <3-PE Fiduci~r)'Out Teniiil'1,atlqn_ F'.ee uiay l:iecqme due and'paya~!e pursuanttp
Section 8:02{b}(v) after the pt{or paym~nt Qf tfie GPE No VoteTermiua•ion fee pursli~t to Section S.02(b)(vi), fo Which case
GPE shall be obligated to pay an amount equal to the OPE Fiduciary but Turmination Fee less the amo_unt ot'tlie GPE No Vo,te.
Fee previousiy paid and (iii) ifa termi_itatio11 event occurs regU:iring GPE t9 pay_a tem1hiati9n fee hereunder and at such time
more than one right to temiiµate this Agre~mcnt is ex,e:rcjsable by the ]?ru:ties, GPJ;: shall be ob lrgated to pay the largest
te_nninaiiotl foe.that would be ·applicable \vithoutregard t9 which termination right was actnaUy exerciseds{e,g,, ff tem1ination
pursuant to Section !LO I(h}(M and-Section 8.01 {c)(iv) is perrni~ed~ G:,?E slmil l;le obligated to p~y the GPE Fidµciar,y Out
'Termination Fee,even if GPJ~ terminates this AgreetneJ1tpurst1a11t ~o Section 8.010,)(iv)),
·

as

(e) Fo+ purposes ofthis Agreement, "WJllful Breach" means a breach that is a consequence of'a deliberate. act or deliberate
failure to act nndertaken by the breachinfParty ,vit41he Knowledge tfiatth~ tak:ing Qf; or failure to take, sugli actw9uld~ or ·
Wd_uld ~asonaf;,ly be expected'tO, cause Ot constitute a, material breach of any, CQ\lenants or agteernents contained in this
Agreem~11t; provided that, with.out Iiniititig the meaning ofWmful Br~acl1, the.Parties acknowlegge and agree thatany fail\lre -by
?'ilY Party to consurum* the Mergers ati4 the other transaction$. '.con(euiplated hereby !_lfterthe,ap_pJicable conditions to,the
Cfosing set forth in Article VUhave been satisfied ot W/1.ived'(exeept' for th6se conditions that by their nature are to be saHsftec! at
the Closing, which CQnditfons would be capaolq of being satisfied,,afthe dme of such f?,iJure to ~nsummate ~1~-Mei:ger$). shall'
COl)Stitute a\Villful Breacl_, i:ifthis Aj,~i:een!el'!t.
'

SECTION ·s.03 Amendment. This Agree1nent may be amended by the parties at any time befor't or after receipt of the Westar
Shareholder ,ApproYal; i;1rovided; however, that (a) after receipt of the Westar, Shareholder Approval1 the~ shall be maM no
am~ndment that by Law requires foi:tl1~r approval by the shareholdia:rs of Westar with9ut the further approval of such s~areholders,
(b)no amendment shall be made to. this Agreement after the Effective Time and (c) except as provide-cl above, no amendment of this
Agreement shall requir~ the approval of the shareh,oldl;fs of GPE or the shareholders of Westar. Jhis"Agre~.erttm.lly.not b~ 11IDetided
except br an instrLlmenfin \vtiting signed on behalf of (!Reh -of the Parties.

for

SEl:!TION 8.04 Extension: Waiver. At any time prior to tl~e Effe9trve Time; the patties m~y (a) thnend the tim~
the
performance of any of the oNigalions or other acts ,of the other parties, (b J '\>valve any inaccuracies in the representations nnd ,varranties
crmtaiaed lterein or in any document delivered pursuant to this Agreement, (c) subject to Section &i03(a}; ,vaive con:ipliam;:e ,vith any
covenants and agreemei1ts contained herein or(cl) '\V"aiye the satisfaction ofanyofthe conditions cont~ij1ed herein. Any agreeinenfon
the part 9f a party (ij any" such extension or waiver shall be valid only if set forth, in an instrument in writing signed 011. behalf'of such
'Farty;the failure of any party to this,Agreeinent to asset't an)' of its rights'tinder .iltis Agreement or otherwise shal! not qonstitute a
waiver of such rights.
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SECTION 8.05-Prncedure tor Termination. Amendment. Extensfon or Waiver. Ate.nnination ~ft,his Agreenfont pursuant to
Ses;tion s.o
ameni:lme1it 9f this Agreement purstiantto Sectibn 8:0'.1 -or an e.xtehsion or waiver pursuant: to Sera;ion. 8. 04 shall,
order to be effect:lve, require, iri the case of Westar,, GPE; Holiico or Merger Sub, a~tion by its respective board o!directors. or .t!ie duly
autl10rized designee of its ~oard .qfdirectors: Terminatiqn of th!sAgreem~ntprior tti'the Effecfrve/fim~ shall not require the approv~I
of the sh~holders'ofarty, Party. The I'arty desiring to tenninate this Agreement pursuant to Section 8:01 shalt give written noti~ of
such teryrtim,1t_ion t()_'.the other :Pp.dies maccordance ,vft~ Section 9':02, specifyiiig:the pro:vfaion of this ~gr6ement pt1rsm1nt to \\•hicli
-such t~nnlnationis 'effected.

Lan

in

ARTICLE:iX
GENERAL.rROVISIPNS

SECTION 9.or;&ronsury1val of Representations; \Yarrantles.; Co~enarits and Agreement~; ·contract11al Nature of Representation~
i}ndWarraniies.1'l'one of'the. i(l}'.lfe$CUtatkms or 'Vliarranties contahi.ed'herein or iri tiny lnstruinent deiivenid pfirsuant to this Agreement

shall survive; and all rights, Claims and causes of action {ivhether in c()ntract or in tort or othenvise, or whether at law (including at
com_lllon, la\v or by statute} or in equity) with respect thereto sba!I tenninale at tl1e Effective Tillie-: Except for.any covenant.or
·agreement tltflt by it? term5- conte~pfates perfomi?nce .after the Effective Time, non.e of the covenants or agreements of the Parties
:\:ontaiile~ herein shall survive, and all rights, Claims and causes of.action (,vbether in contract Orin tort or ptlierwise; or whether at law
(including at,comnton Jaw or by statute) or equity) ,vith respectJo such covenants and -agreements shall terminate at, tltli Effective
Time/The Parties hereby acknowledge and agree that(a) ail rep~sentatfons and warranties set forth :in this Agreement ar~ contractual
in nature orily, (b) no Per$on is asserting the truth or accuracy of any :representafa:m or warranty ,set forth in tlus AgreemJ!ni,,(c)if any
such representation or warranty (as modified hy tl1e applicable Piscfosure Letter) sho_uld prove untrue, the Parties' only rights, CJalms
or :causes of action -shall be t9 ·ex~rcise the specifi9 :rights s.et furtlt'in Section. 7.02[a), Section 7. 03 (a), Section· &.01 fc)(il) and
Section 8.01 (d}(ii), as an,d if applicable, arid (d) the Parties shall have n6 otf~er rights; Claims or. causes ofaction (whcther,iil contractor
in. tort or otherwi~e. or whether atJaw (including at !X)mmon law or by sfotµte) ot' in equity) b,ased .on. arising out of or relate,d tp any .
such untruth ofany such representation or warranty,.

in

;

'

'i

SEC::TJO'.N 9.0:Z Notices, A;ll.not,ii;es and oiher:cqmmunications under this Agreement sha.11 be hi 'writing and shall be. deemed
given (a}when deliv{!te<i p~rsonally b'y hand (with written;cqnfihnatl,on ofre~ipt by,oti1erthan automatic means, .whether electronic ot
otherwise); (b) when sent by fai::s1mile ol'. einaii (with written,confir:mation of transmission) or (c}one {l) Business Day following· the
day Senf by an iJ>ternationa!Jy recognized Overnjght courier (wit~-Written confirmation ofrece1pt); ill eac!i Case, attbe following
address~.,s, faesimifo .numbers ant;l email address~s (or. t9 such other address, f?csimile number or email address -as a. Party o'lay have.
specifiedbynotfoe given to the: ()ther Party'pur~uantto this provision):
·
·
·
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· 'f9 o,e~ ijotd?O iin~ ltvi~ger :~\tb:
,Qreab~ins En~rgy Ipc~xp~ratQd'.
•l200Main\Street '}

· ·. · •·

·. 'l<.a~Jis. Citt1 Missour'.f. 6'41 os

A~otitlp;: ·' .i:t;eat11er:~.:i:~n1phrey: ·

• Fm:s~inil~: • {8)6):\55~~??81 . . ..
Email.!<.•·
ll.e,~tft,~r.f1utnphrer@kcptcoti(·

. \J1tlpiiot>r (wJti.c~.~brilf.nQt ~Q1lSfitift# ll~t;ce}to:
·Bracewell LLP
l~st Av~q~e o{the Ame~qts:
NeWYork; New Y~1ktoo20 ,

. AU!!nti9h! .· Jofui crJ<:Illpberg,
.
Fr~deHck t tark
.Ei;m~ 1v; jublnov
· Facsiniiie:· ·(&o'm 4Q4·3~76- .
Email: · · · :jdtm.kliiuijbtg@bra~ewell.co~,

.fritzJatk@9J1tcewelJ:torn.•· .
eletia.rubitiov@bracewdl,com,'
''.

,•+. •

·. •

,•'

''

'·,

,.

·'

To. W'estai-:
~

0

•

>

V

•'y•

>

· ,WestarEnergy/Jn:c: ·
· 818 ~onthKti.n$as:~Vttfitle
· Topeka,,J{,8·<>6612
.

Attention: .
· Facsimile:

· Email:

pacy '[rick .
(7~$) 575~~136
~.ir.ick@we~tarenergy:com.
.
,.

,viil.l i¢py (wIµcipi~a!I no.t ~9n:sti~ ~o~cie) •to:
, B~~f$o{is i,r,..t>•. ·
·
3Q Rockefeller Plaza . ·

NewY~rlc.~1hiii

Atfuntion:.,. Williattl SL Lan1b. ·

· · ·'·, · JamesJ~\Maf?t
.F'Acsfmil«?:,

(212) ~$9.;7551'
(7153) 22~7849'·

. 1ima11:v

.t,iti:iani b@b.al<erbcittS.,cC)tn
.Jan(t?$,Jl~ayol@~akerbott~.wm;,.

, .·. s139tloN ?;oibeunlrlons" F:ot,purposes:gX,tlifs Agretjrient.·~J3~h capitalizea. ~itn .has'tlie n1ea~i~g given; to it.: Pt se~cifi~ct, lri

.~xbih!t J(

· ·· ·

·

· ·

· ·

·.

.

·

ii

·. ·

·

·

·

.

··

-----·--------·
8131!20.17

$EC1'10N 9~04 Intemreta.tiort~
(a) Iirt1e Periods. When caicuiating th~ period ortime befqre which, wi.thin which or following whic::h any act is to be dcme

or s1ep taken pursuant to this Agreement, (i)the date tlia1 is the·teference date in cakulatin1tsuch period shaU be exdudeffand

(ii) if th~ fast day of such period is a noh1 Business Day; tl1e period in question shall end on the nex'tslicceedlnit Business Day•.
(b)~. Unles$ 91!:ietwise specitiQaUy indicilted, any reference herein tCJ $ meanslJ.S.-dol!ars,

(c) Gender and Number: Any :reference herein fo ge.nder i,hall include all genders, and words. imparting the singular number
only shall include ·the plurnl :and vice versa.
.
.
.
.
· (d) Artfoles, ·Sections and Headings, When ir reference is made h~·cin tp an Article or a Section~ s,uch refere1~ce slutll be to an
Article pr ii Section. of tli.is· AgreQm~n.t unleS,s otherwise indicated. The table Qfeonteht!I. altd. heaqing~ contained herein are for
re.Girc;oce purposes only and shall'n9t affc9t in any °\,iay the 111.eailing oi interpretation of this Agrcen1 ~nt.
(c) Include. Whenever the ·words ''include'~, ''includes" -0t "inclhding
by the words ''without lim.itatkm.!'

1
'

are used herein, they shall be tleei.ned til'be followed

(f) Hereof/the,vords "hereof{' "hereto," ''hereby," "here~n;' and "h.ereunder"·and w6rds ofslnil1~ import when used herein
s!iaH refer t,o this· Agreement a.~ a whq!e ru~d not to ariy particular provision o('this· Agreement.
.

(gJ Extent J:he.word"extent"·in the phras~"fo the ex.tent'' slmi! mean tlie degree to which a subject otother thing extends1
and .sucl1 phrase shall not mean simply "if."
.(1l)Ci;iutracts: Laws. Any ContractorLavr defined'or refeifet! to herein mea,ns such C:oiltract or Law
amended, 111odi:fiei;l. or supplemented; unless othimvh,e specifically indicated;

~s from time. to time

(i) Persons; References to a person are also to its permitted successors and assigns.
(i) Or. Unless otherwise specifically piQviqed herein, the term 11or1$hall not be deemed to be exclm1ive.
{kJ~xbibits and Disclosure Letters. Th~Exhibiis io this Agreementand the.Disclosure Letters are hereby im:orporated .and
made a:part heroofand are an inte_gral part ofth1s Agreement. Each of\Vestar and QPE nui.y,.at its qptiort;. include in th~ A&R
Westar Disclosure Letter or the A&R GPE Disclosure Letter, respectively, items th.at are not material in 6rder tti avoid any
misunderstatiding, and such inciusion, or any reference~ to. dollar aniounts herei11 or in the.Discloi;ure Letters, shall not be deemed
to be an aclq19wledgeme1it or representation that such items are material, to establish any standard of materiality or to define
further the ineanilig c,f such tern.is for purposes of this
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.Agreement o:r oti1erwise, Ai:iy matreu.et forth fri any section of the. Disclosure Letters shall be deem:ed to be referred !O·and
incorporate~Hnan)· section to which it is specifically refe.renced or cro~s-referenced, imd als9 j11 a1i other sections of the sueli
Disclosure L~rto which ;mqh m~tter•sappliJatiori or relevance is reasonably appatent:()n the face of such inattei:. Ariy,
capitalized tenn ilsed in an,, E.~tiibitor any Disclosure tett¢r hut not Qtb'enyise de:J:ini:d tl}erern shall have the me.:roing given tQ
such temi herein.
.

(I) Reflected On or Set Forth In. An 1tem arising. with respect to a specific representatioll, :warranty~ covenant or agreement
shali be deemetl to be "reffocted on'' or ''set f9rth 'in'' the Westar Finani,ial:Statements included Iii the Westar E,eports, to the.
extent any such phrase app1:ars in suqh represeniatiou, warranty;, covenantor agreement if (i} t11ereis.a res,erve, accrual or otl,il'.if
similar jtem 'underlying a l)mnber .on.such balance sheet Qr .financial :;tatemeµtreascmably related .to tile subject matter of such
·representation or (ii) suc!lite1u. and the amount thereof is othllrwise reasonably identified on ~ch balance sheet or. financial
;statemcnHor t1.1e notes,t11eri,to1.
.
SECTION 9.05. Severabilivc; J:fany term: or-other provisiori of this Agteementis inya.litl, ,illegal or incapable; of being enforced l)y .
.any ,rule qrL~w,.orpublic policy,,;iill other conditions and,provisi9nfof this Agreement $h~U nev~rthel~s· remain ii! fu]l force and ·
,effoctso l9µg a$ fhe· econo1riig or leg~l substanc.e ofthe 1.ransactfous contemplated hereby is iwtaffuctedin any mam1er materially.
adverse to any Pl}rty,or such Parl,y waives its rights'.U:n4er this Section 9.05. with r¢~pect ih,ereft:i. Upoti any ~~tentlin~tion th?t afil' tenn
or qtller pro,;ision is invalid, illegal qr incapabfo ofT.:,eing enforced, the Parties shall nego:tfate :in good faith to modify this Agreement
so as t~ effect the original Intent ,:if the Parties as closely as p,)SSible iµ an aqceptable tnanner to the end thattrnnsactions cotitempk1ted
bj thisAgre~meni are fulfilled tc, the e,x,ent possible,

SBcrnbN 9.06 ·counte"i;parts. Tll,is Agreement may be executed in one or more c~untetparts (including by ID!llltlS of facsimile or
ema.ll 1ij. .pdfformat},.all oi\vhic1Bhali be,considcred one;ind the safu~ agreement, and shall become-effective when one or more ·
counterparts have been siwied by each ofthe Parties,and delivenid to the other Partie§.
-SEc;I'ION 9.07,Hntire Agre,ement: No Third-Piniv Beneficiaiies. This Agreement, tal(e,n together with theA&R,Westar
Disclosure Lette1~ the ,.\&R GPE Disclosure'Lefterand the. exhibits hereto and otfufr instruments referred to herein~ and the
C:onfide:nttalify Agreen1ent, constitutes .the entire agreement, and S{ipersedes all priora~ernents aud understandings, both wdtten mid
oral,.between or a1nong the Pru:tfos with n:isp,ect to theMergers; including the Original ;Merger Agreenient. Except (a) aft~r the
Effectfve,Tinie, theriglits of GPE'.s and Wes'tar's respective shareholder.s to receive :the Merger Con~ideration ancl paymeri.ts pursuant to
Article n. and (b) after the Efiect~veTime, for Section· 6.09; each ,Party agree~ that (U their. respe~tive tepreseiltat,ons; wairanties, .
covei1an:ts and agfeements set forth herein are solely for the benefit of the other Parties,in accordance With and subjeN to the tttrn,!\Of
this.Agreement ~1:1d,(ii) t_his Agreemelit fa not intended to, and ifoes nbh confer upon any Person other than the Parties any. rights 01:
rem.i:dies µereund¢r,.i11cluding tb1~ right to rely 1,1pon the represenfotions and warrantie~ set fot#1 hereif\.
·
8&
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SECTION 9,Q8' Governing: Law. 1:his Agr~en1e!lt, Wl4 ;ill Cl!linis ,or causes 9faction of the };)ar,ti~s (whether in contra¢t ()rtn tort
or ot,herwi$e, or wb,ether at law. (incltiding n(comrnon laVt or by statute) .or in ~uit~'.) that 1nay be based on~ :arise out oforrelate this
;A.greement the ni!gotiatfon, ,~xectition, perforrnrmce or su~Jectmatter hereof, shall· be govcm~d by '<rnd' ctinstrued in accordance ,vith
th~ laws ofthe State- ofJ{ans~,.without,:egard to. principl~s Qf conflict of laws, ex.c.ept t6the eidtl!li any .mandatory provisions of the:
General B11siness
and CorporatfonLaW ot: th.e State of Missouri govern,
.. .
.
.
.

to

or

.

~ECTION. 9.09 Assiirnment. Neither thls .Agreement nor any of the rights,, iiiterests or ob ligations under this Agreemen~ shall be
assigned, 'ill whole orin part, 'by operation otlaw or othe0vfae, by any of th'~ Parties with9ut the prior :written c,onsent ofJhe other
.Parties; At1y purported assigmnent ,vitbout such consell~ shailbe void, Subject to tlie preceding-sentences,>tliis. Agreemeµt will be
binding upon, inure t'd the be11efit bf, and_ bi,; enforceable byi ,ilte Parties an4 their,respective successors, and' assignii:,

SEct10N9.10 Specific Enforcement. The '.Parties ackno,vledge and,agfoe thatirrepritable damage would occm·itnhe event ·~hat
any of the provisfons -0fthis Agreement were not pe1f&mied in accordance with their specific terms or were.otherwise breachad and
that monetary damages, even ifavailable,. wcmld.n¢t be a.ti' adequate ren1edy iherefor, It is accordingly agre~d tha't, at ruw time prior io
tl1e termination ofthis Agreemenfpursuant to Article VIIT,,tli~ Pprtlcs shal.L be entificd to ah injun¢tJ9ii or injunctionstp prc,ietit
breaches of this Agreenient and to enforce spe,ci:fically the performance of tem1s and provisions 'Pf this Agreement, iiicluding,the right
of a Party to cause eai:h other Party to consummate the Mergers and the other transactions c<>nten:iplated by this Agreement, in any
court., referred to in Section 9.11, \Vithout proof of actual .d.amages .(and eacb Party hereby waives any requirement for the securing or
posting of acy borid in connection with such remedy), this befog in addition to any other remedy lo which they.are e.ntitle:d at Jaw orin
equity. The Parties further agree not to assert that a remedy o.f specific eliforcement is unenforceable, invalid, contrary to Law or
i'nequitabl~ for any i-eason,J:1or to asse.rt that a remedy of monetary damages would provide an adequate reni!!dy for any such breach: If
any Party brings any Claiin to enfott)e.sp,ecifically tl1e perfotmanye of th¢ terms and provisions 9f this Agreement 'when expressly
available to such Party pursuallt tq tbe tenns of this Agreement, then, notwlthstanding·anythlng to the contra!)'. herein, the En.d Date
shall automatlcaliy be extended by the p~riod time 'bef\veen the commem~ement such. Claim and the date on whis:;h such Claini is
fully lUld finally resolved.
·

of

of

SECTJON,9,Jl Jurisdiction: Venue.All Claims arising from, under otin.connection with.this Agreement si1ail beraised to and
exclusively determined by the cmins or'the State c:,fl(ansas located fr1 Shawnee County or, ifsuc;1 court disclaiµis jurisdict1on, the tJ.K
D1strict Court :for the District of Kansas, .to· whose jurisdiction and venue the Parties 'tmconditionally consent and subm.it Each Party
.hereby im~vocabiy and unconditionalJy waives any objectfort to the faying qfveiiue of Claim arising out of tliii,; Agreement in such
court and hereby fµrther irrevoca,bly and µncon<liii<>n-?-ilY, waives and;~gree tiot to plead or cjaim-ln any such .court that any such Cl::i,im
brought lt1any such court has been brought in an iuconvenient forum, Ead1 Party further agree.that service of atty process, 'summons,
notice '6t -~ocu:,.nent bi U.S. registere-d mail to the respective &rld.resses set forth in Section. 9 J)2 h~rco,f sha! I be cffective .serv.ice of.
pwce~s forany Cl{tlni brgught against such Party in any such tourt. ·
·
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SECTIQN9.~'.tWaiver of forv. Trial. E~CH PARTY HEREBY WAJVE'S, TO llif:. FULLEST EXT~TPER&:IiTmD BY
·ArPLICABLELA~ ANY RJ(lrlTTI;'MAY RAVE TO-A UUAL BY JURY ~.RESPE:CTO:f ANY SUIT, A:C',tlONORdTHER
.l?~OCEEDING.AR1SJNG OUT. OP THIS A,GREEMENT ORTI-(E MltRGERS. BACH PAR.IT' (A} CERTIFJES 'lJf.i\T NO
.

~Rf:SENTATIVE; AGENT C~ AT.fORNEY Of ANY OTHERJ:ARTY HAS JIBPRESEN'.fED; IDQ>1IB~Sf:YOROTHERWI$;B,
THAT:SUCH PAR.TY WOULD NO'f, IN 'rHE EVEN"l' OF ANYAC11dN, sutr OltPRQCEEDING, SEEK TO ~NFORCE ::THE.
FQlIBGQINffWN\TERAND (i!)ACI{N9W!,,ED(H!S TIIAT fr AND THE 6TIJ'ER P~TIES HAVE BEEN 1NDUCl3D TO .
Elil'ER,INTO 11-ns AGREEMI~T BY; AMONG QTJ-IER THINGS, TI:IEMUTUA,L.WAIVERJ\ND CE!lTJFlCATIONS INTJ:ITS ·
S!}CTION 9.12.. .
.
.
·
·
·

of

. SECTION 9;13' Construction; Efll?h the Parties has participatedin the draftin~ and negqtiatiori of tnis A$reement. If au
aiubiguity or question gfintent or i!lte,rpretation arises, iliis Agrei?ment must be c0I1strued·as it it is drnfted by a!l tije Parties, and ilo ·
presuniption or burden ofprooi- s.h~l ari~e favoring or disfavorif!g any Party by virtue of authorship of aµy of the provisions ofthis,
Agree111ent.

·

·

SECTION 9.14 Vl'ithdrawall of Original Memer Sub, By executing this Agreement, Original .Merger Sub_herebY wit}ldraws frolll
the Original Merger :Agreement as aJ,arcy thereto; and from and after the date hereof, Original !vierger ·sllb ~hall have no forth~ rights
to orinterests in, or 1ia6i!ities or obligations relating to or.arising outotthe Original ivicl:ger Agreement 'or the trat'lsactio·ns
· ·
cotitemplati.'!q th¢re?Y· 'the Parties ackn9,vledge that Original Merger Sub is executJi:ig this Agreement solely for (he purpose of
v,iithdrawing froin the Original IVCerger'Agreement and the transactions conternplatj;ld thereby as described'iibove.
[S1GNAI1JRE PAGES FOLLO.W]
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JN, WITh'ESS WHEREOF,th!!·Pim,ies h;we dt1ly e~ecutedJhis Agr¢~1Jl¢nt, each as of the date first.,vrltien

a6ove..

\VESTAR.ENB~GY; lNC.

!3y: Is/ Mark A. Ruelle
. Name: Mark$. :R:ueUe,
Title:. PtesiiJent and ¢hf~fExecutive
Qfficer

GR~T·PLAINS ENERGY INCQRP"()RAIBD'
By: /s/TenyBassham.
N~e! T'erey.J3assh.l,!m

Title: Chairman of the Bo~~ President
·~~iChief J::;,.;ecutive Ofti~ez:

l\dONARcH'ENERGY HOLDING; INC,

By: /s/'Terfy Bassham,
Nani,e~ TerryBassham

..

Title: P;t"esident and ChiefExecutive Officer·
'KING Ei-,TERG'Y; JNCt
By: ls/Terry.Bassham

Name: J'ercy Bassb'am
Title: Ptesitlcin! and ChiefExecutive Officer

:Si;Hely for 1I1e purposes of Section'9,l4:

QP STAR~,JNC.
By:/'$/.Terry'Bassham
Naine: Terry Basshan~
Title: 'President and ChiefExecut~ve Offl~r

·rsIG1'-l.4.TURE l'AGETO A~~RAGREEtviENT'.eAND' PLAN OF MERGER]
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EXI!QJIT A

l>EFlNED TERMS
Section l"OI Certain Defini~d Tem1s. For purposes of this Agreement, each ohhe following ·1eni1s has the,meaning spedned ju,

thi~ Section 1.U r ofExhiblt £\:

·· ·

·

·

more

"Affiliate" of any Person means another Person that directly or indirectly, through one or
inteqnediarjes, ,controls, is
controiied by; or .is under. c:ommon conti:ol with; su9h first PerSMiFOl' purposes onhi~ definiti~m, "control" (fociuding th~ terms
"controlled h:,:" and "under common control with") 1neans thepqssession, directly or Xndirectlyj of t11e power.to direct qn;:ause the·
dfrecti® ofthe managen11mt and! poli~'ies of such iet~on, whetherthrciugh owner.~hip ofvhting s~curities; by contractor otb,erwise. .
Soiefy for purpose$ of Sectiohs <~ 4.10, and 4J l, the•P.ersq11 setforlb onExhib.it A ofthe A&R GPI{ Di~clostlre <Le~tot and any <;>fit$
.Afflliates s.hall be deemed ari Affi!i?,te of CiPE..
·
· ·
·

"Anti-Corrupuon Laws'' means the United .Stat~s Foreign Co,rrupt Pra9tices Mt of 1977; tljeUK Brlbel)'. Aq~ of2010; and all
Jaws1 rules, and reg~lations 6f anyJurisdi\!tion applicable to \Vestar .and its A;fftlia{es o_r GPE and its Affi.HaJes, as -applicable,
·concerning or relating to. bribery OT COl:l1lptfon.
.
"Antitrust Laws'? means tM Shennan Act,as amended, the .GlaYtcm ·}\~t; as·amended, the HSRA~t, the Fi::deral Trade
Commiss1on Act; as amended., all applicable staJe, foreign or supranational antitrust Laws and all otli~r applicabl!3 Laws issued by a
Govl!rnmental Entity t~at ·are des.igne4 or intended fo·prohibit. restrict or.regulate actions having,the ptirpose or effect of
mlinopplh:ation or restraint of tr;ilde or lessenin~ of competition through merger or 11cquisition.
·
"Business ba~,; means apy day except for (a) a Saturday o:r a Sunday, or CT>) a day.on whi.ch banking and savings lmd loan
institution~ are autliorize.d or required. by Law to be closed in Topeka, Kansas oi' New York, Nevv YQ.rk.
''Claim" means any d~mand, .e1afm, suit,.action, legal prqcl'!eding{??h13ther at la~t or in eqnity, civill criminaJ1.administrative or
.investigative) cir arbitration,
·
''Co~e"meatt$ the Internal R~vei:tue C9de of 1986, as arnend~d.

''Contract'' meaus any ,vritteh or oral contract, lease, license, evidettce Qf irtdeJ:,tedness, 'roor:tgage, Jndenture~.p~rchase order,
hindhig bid, letter ofcre<lit, secmity agreement, undertaking .or other agreement that is 1e,&a!ly binding.
·
,.Designated Person" meam any 'Pi';rson lisre.l oh a Saifctions ~isL
''Disdosure Letti:rs" means,, collectively, the A&R Westar Discl9sure Letter and the A.&R GPE Disclosur~ Letter.
"Environmental Claim'' 'me11iis ahy Claim, inv~ti~tfon or ,vritten notice by an)' Piers0:n: allegiri& liability (ihc1i.icliug potential·
liability for investigatory costs, 'c::ieanup costs,, goyernrn"!fltal response 90sts, na~ara! resources damage~, propt!rty _daQ1agcs, persona!

~~m

.
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penalties) or responsibility arising eiut of; based on or resultiiig from (a) th~ pr~ence'ol"Release of'or exposure to any Hazardpus:
Materia,ls at anflocation, whetli¢r'or not !'.lwn¢d Qt op~te4 by Westar or any Westar Subsidiary or GPEor any GPE Subsidiary;
(l:i) any viol~tion or;1Ueged violation of E,rivir¢nnienta1 iaw,or any Enyiwnmental,Permit,
,
'.'Environmental Laws'' means all applicable Laws-is1>11ed; promulgated by or with any Governmental Entity relating to pollution
or ,protection of :damage to the environmcnt(inc!uding ambient air, surface water; gi9undwater; land surface; subsurfac~ and
sediments), natural' resources, endangered or threatened species, the climate or human heal_th and safety as, itrelates to, eXP,os,ure to,
hazardous or toxic materials, including Laws relating to tlie exposure to Hazardous }.1aterfals.
,

or

;''ERTsAn meanli the :Employee Retirement, income Security Act of 1974, as ainende<L
''Good litility 'Practice" m~ns (a) any ofilie pfacti~<i-$, nieth,ods and acts engag¢d: in m· app,,roved by a significant portion of the
electriQ g~neratlng; fulnsmisslo,n ot distri,huticm: iridustri~, as applicable, during the' relevant time period or (b) ruix of the practices,
1nethPds or acts that, in the exercise of rensonal;tle j udginentin Ii ght ,oi: the facts kn~wn at the tm1e the-decision was made, could have
been expected to accomplish the desir~<l resuttat a reasonable co2it cdnsist~nt with good ,business p~ctices~ reliability, saf~(y and
expeditio.n; provided that (food Utility Practice is 11ot intended t<;> be Ii'mited to,optiirn,1m prap~ic;es, methods qr acts to the,exch1sion o:f
all: ot!lers but rilfher to b~ ,acc~ptab1e prac:tic~, mt;tliod? or,llcis gcnet:ally ~ccepted in 1lie geographip Jq¢ation,of the perfonnanc,e of
such practii;e, 111etho~ or act
"Governmental Entity" rheans any US. or foreign federal, state, provincial or local governmental authority, court, governmenl.,or
self-regulat<iry organization~ wmniissiqn, tribunal qrgani'zIItion ot
regulatory, adtnfuistrative 'or othet agent.")', or any political or
other subdivision, department m: branch of any, oftbe, foregohig, includirig any governmental, quas'i~govemmental or riongoyert1meut.1T
body adininisteri11g, regulatii1g, or h~ving,general over~ig}lt over any ~nergy-rclated markets; or any court, arbitrator, arbitration p,mel
or simila~ judiciid bo,4y;

or

any

"GPE Benefit Agreement'' means each employment~ consulting, bollus, incenjive'or deferred compensation, equity or equity~
baseq c9mpensation, severance, change-in-control, retention, termination or other m~te.rfa! Contract between GPE o.r any GPE
Subsidiary, ,on the
hand, and any GPE Petso1mel. on the, other hand.

on¢

':GPE Benefit !,11an" means eacJ1 (a) emplc:iyee benefit plan (as defined in,,Sectioid(3) ofERISA. Whether or notsubjec.t to
_ER,lSA}or posHetiremcnt or cmp,!oymcnt health or mediqal plan, prograrn, policy or arrangemcn~. (b) bonus, incentive or deferred
compensation or equity or equity-based cornpensation plan, program; poiicy orartangeinent, (c)se"·era11ce, change-::,in control, retentio11
pr termination plan, program,,polfoy or arrangement or. (d) other,compe,nsation, pensio11, retirement, savings or other benefitphui~
program, policy or arrangement, iu each case,, sponsqreq,. maintained,; contributed to or requireµ to be tmlintained or contril>uted fo by
'GPE qr any GPE Subsidliuy for,the benefit of anj, GPE Per'so1mel, or'for which QPE or any GPE Subsidiary ,has any direct or ihdirect
liability. ,
-
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. ''GPE Commonly Controlled Entitv" means any persQn Qr entity that, t?gether ,,iith GPE; is tre.ated ils a single empioyer under
$e9tion414 of.the Code, ·
"GPE Deferreo.Share Uniti[" mea~ any·dlrec:tor deferred s.ha,re,un~issu~d purs1,t'antto theGPB Stock Plan,.

"GPE Material Adverse Efi:ecl:'; means any fact, circumstance, effect, clwnge, event. ot d.evelopment that has· or would reasonably
be, expe'cted to have a material a<lverse effect 01i the b~smess, prop~rties; :financial 'C(?Itditiou or results _of operati<;ms of GPE arid the
GPRSubsidiaries, taken .as a whble; provided that-no fact, circumstance, effect, change; C~llt or devcloprilelit,rcsulting from or arising
out of any of the fulkt-.ying, indbddutiIJy or in the aggregli,\e, shall' constitute or be' takep into !lCCotmt i!l determitiing whether, a G.I,)E
M;;_terial Adverse Effect h:i.s occurraj; {a) any dia~ge ot conditfoJi affecting atJ.Y industryin which (},PE or ar1y GPE Subsidiary
operates, including .electric gerietating, transmission or' distribntfon industries (includlitg, in each case, any change$ h1 the operations
thereat); (b) any change;affecting any econqmic, legiS,la'tive or political cf.m,.fition.orany change affectitig imy ~ecurities, credit,
financial or othe-r capital markets; condition, jn each case:in the United States; in. a~y foreignjµrisdi9tfon or any .specific geographtcal
area; (c) anyfailu.rein and ofitsdfby GPE or any GPE Subsjdia,y ti:uneetany intemalor public project1on, budget, forecast, estimate
OJ: prediction in respect of revenues;· eamfogs .or other financial or operntirig.111etrfos ·for any period (it being Uridcrstpod that the fu;.ts or
o,ccnrrences giving ris~ to or contributing tq $i.ich failure may b~ deemed to con~Jitute, qrbe taking into ac9otint in determinini whether
there has or ivill b,e, a OPE Material Adverse Effect);:(d) any change a.ttributable tq the aJ1n6un9en'lent. execution or delivery of this
Agreement orthe pendency of the Mergers, incfoding (i) any action taken by GPE oi- any OPE Subsidiary that i:; expressly required
pursuant to thls Agreement, or is ~on~e.nted to by \Vestar, or any action taken ·by Westar or at1y Affiliate there-0f;to obtain any Consent
from any Governmehtal Entity to th'< consummati61i of the Mergers and the result of'any such actions, (ii) any Claim arising out ofor
related to this Agreement (im:;luding shareholder litigation), (iii) any adverse change in supplier, en1ployee, finandngsource,
slmreholder, regulatory, partner eir .similar relationships resulting therefrom or (iv) iµiy chang~ th.at arises out of or relates to the identity
of\Vesfaror any of its Affiliates as the target-of GP!:!; (e) any change or condition affecting file market for cotntnodHies, including any.
changein the price or avaiiabili~r of cotnmoditjes; (f) ariy change in
ofitself ih the marke\ price, credit rating or trading vohune of
shares .of GPE Comn10n Stock on the NYSE or any change affectirtg the ratings or th¢ ratings outlook for.GPE or any GPE Subsidiary
(it bel.ng understood that the facH or occurrences gfvfug rise to or contributmg ·to suc:11 failure ti1ay 'be deemed to constjtute, pr be taking
into .account in iletermtning whetheflhert1 has or will be; a GPE Material Adverse Effect); (g) an;y change in applicableLaw, regulati9n or GAAF,(or authoritatlve interpretation thereot);, ·th) gC9pol1licat c.ondltio:nS: .fue qutbreak oi: escalaiion of hostilities, any act of war,
sabotage or terrorism, or any escalation or worsening of any such actofwar,. sabotage or terrorism threatened underway as of the,
date ofthis Agreement; (i) any fact, clrcumstance; effes;:t; change~ event i:.lr dev¢lopmentresulting from or arising' out of cir af:fectingthe
nati<:mal, re.gion:,,l, state or local ti:ngiueering or.construction industries e>r the wholesale or retail markets for commodities, materials or'
supplies (inch1ding equipme,it iiupplies, steel. c:oncrete, electric power, fuel, coal, naturaJ gas, \yateror coal transpgrtaHon} or the
hedging markets therefor, ·includEng any changein commodity prices;, (i) any hurricane, strong winds •.ice event, fire, tOfllado,. tsunami~
f19od, earthquake cir other natural dJ~ster or sev~re weather-related eyent,

in

and

or

A::J
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:ch:ptti1istu1c~or)Ji.wli1qpm~t; ~t (kj :ariy .c1iang¢ or 9ffect~sirtg from any r¢quit~nient$. in:i~se<!;byc~,f oovemine~tat Eiititiel ~ a ..
bQn~tti~n,10· ()~idrifngth¢.West~~~equired StanttllfY Apprtjv@s:.or. th~.ct1>E:~uir~d:Stmt1totyJtpp~"~1s;. Rrovided, hfovever, :that .any··

:facij c:ir~stiutdef e~\-~haniie; ,eye11tor g.eve1o~Irtebtsct<fonl( ,~ ·c.Iau~es .(a.), (b): ·(~); ·(g) ~ri.4 (~) l!,OO\ie'lrta}' b,e,takc11 into accouµtfo ,
. (ieteririi~ing, wh~the~ ·~ GPI:: M"iit~rial ;\dv~eJ#f~ct ~~ lJCC,riite4 solely. tq ,the ~~ems4~h 'f~c't/~ll'~~m~~e,~~~t. changt, ~Yf?lll.Or ·
·deyc:lbpment ha.,;dlspropprtioniite
eff~ on GPE·
the· GPE'SWsi<itarl~st
'a:s ii -Wl19le,.as compared ta other.
,e!'!tities {ifarty) .eni,ig¢ in tlie re.lev~t ~siness•fo·:the geogr1.1phic a~ affected by sllcl:i fa~t;;cir~umstallce, effect,,cll1.111ge, evet1tof .
~eye16pi'l:lent(ii!· Wliigli-case,.only:the increnieµtaI:<11spropµrtio1!ate impact ·maYMta~eµ into: acctiiillt fo·determjni~Wjyh~~er ~ere has·

a~ate.Hally

advers¢

and

tii!cen

b~¢!1', ¥,\Vtjµl~}iei:(PPi:{1\/fut~rial' Adye~eEt{ect,,10 th,r~iqent such change is'J1(lfO!T,erwise.(3~it1ded #9~,'beihgtaken into ,ac<:titmL .
· -bJ$u.lle~'.(a)'{!):.qf~is 4enni~efn)1
·· · · ·
··
·
·· ·
··

,,"('.1PllPt~bn~efr tfteahs 'a~ ~ t od·ofu)et:director,' office(ot efu~loyee ofQPltpr anjQI>E .s.u~s~diary,, .

,,JGPE·Perforroailc<rS'i~iire Awntds" tneal'!~'P.rirfqrrriant:e;share ~w~rds gtanted:pl~~tiant ~ th~ ariuhock Plaµ pa.Jl)bl~ upon tho'.
,achiev~tn~!ltofcer(ai~.p~rfoi:trianc~;n;i~µre's,.
.
. , '. .
'
.
' .'

·~·fll>B Strick:e'liin;~ 111e~s:~e QPI:t~n:g7Term
111ce11ti\1e 'and Share Award ~iart·as a.mencle(j:.~d in effeqi· trqm rim¢ to tim~:
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c''~¥E ltnlO~. ContracW~ m~ari~ tl1e Cc5ntracts ·set f~ri~ m·?~clion 4;09_ ofth~ A,&R'9PEi~i~olosure iet~er. .
· ''G'RB'Utilify Sri)ttmelµ)'s:Kan~.as: Ci~PoW~ &Li~lt C6~1panr, :11 ~1,issciuii .,c6rp,oration~.
,f·H~?,ardoii!l M'.a~rjals:'' 1n~a11~ (aJpetrol1mro. ~at tar•an~ 9thef hy4roc~tins anil any tje.rivati~es 9i' b~~p~6clµ~,co~H. ~coal. , '
combustion prodtjctsJ t¢sjd~es; or,eJ~issio:~s; f)fash, bo.ttom ash, flti~.ga:rdesulfufj~t\onllt~erlal, explosive:or'radioactive mi.itetjals·or·
.w~stes, asb~stos 1n any forin,, i,&tyc11loriii~wtl bjpMriyls, urealormaJdel1yd~· insulationi chlcitot1tii5rogaroons aµd otli~ ozo11e~~epteting
substance~ and (b}an:fotlietchen)ica!. mateda1,:substaiice or waste that is reguJatMpr for \vhicif Jfability or stall<latils ,of qare ar~ · . . ·
.imposed upc!er

~nr En~iroiuµental 'Law;

..

. .. .

,

.

.

.

,

·. ''lrldebtedne..:s•~,.meansi wiili)espect tr,arly Person, w'ithqut duplication,(a)· atJ,obligations5)f~ncti, P~o'ti ·for b6rro,ved· money
:(6thertlian ih~roqfopatiy iJidtibtedn~s)i {h):~1l9bligati6t1~.~f's.uci(Per~ot1 ¢:ViU~µced by lxnit:1$, debeniute.s, ti¢~$ or similar
·
ittstruments;.,(c} iii ohlig~ticin$ of s~cliPet;\611 evid~d ;by.1etterst.>'f. eiedit, bankers' ·acceptan~s <i.r.similar facilities, tq the·eMt
4rnwn. 14po11 qy Jhe: c9unt,erpartythereto, {~)all ¢ap1ta~ized l~e ohUgation{of such Perso~l'and (d)' idi'giiaran~es or..ritlu~rassuntptions'.

oflt~il!ty for: ~ny,.of,th¢foreg6ing,..

..·

.

. ..

' ,•

'

·. .

. ., .

.

.

u

~'tnteiJiectual:'Pfoperty~·· meru1s;all hueti~tu~l prQpe11Y, and in'dtistd~1 prope~,Hg~ts tifanY kimf;t,t:natur¢, in~iuding aii .S, and' .
' . · ·. emark}~ ~rvi~cunarks, service'names, iutemei:cioruain names; ~de,. dress' l\lld' trad¢ tirnhes, .it)(l all;geibdwiil aswciated·'
. . ·arid syntbOiized thereby, pitents ~'nd ;~tl tefate(! Cl')Qtirt\iatidt)S; C6ntinuatiJris~iti~patf, ~iyJsipnttfu,; l'eiSSUCSf l't.eXallllliatiorts;
substitutions, a~td extensfons tlieteot; traile:secfois; rcgfstereii :a1:1d uriregfoterea .copyrlghts·ati.d works: bi'autl)orshtp; "proprietary rights in
dataga,ses to.· the'~xterifr~cognjzed'jn any'.giv~njrid~dictfoµ;,:\lld regjsttadons a~d.appliliatio1i$·i'or i'~gfstratio:n,of anj of the foregoing;;
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· EX-2.1:

. . ''Judgment'.' !11ean~ ~judgu:1ent. order, dei;:ree, ruling, writ,a.sse~smept or ?Tbitratipn awaril ora Governmental En~ity ofcom.pete1,1r
jurisdfotion.
·
·
'
·

''l(noWledge"'means (i) with respect to Westar, the actual knowledge oi)he individuals listed ih Section I .OJ of the A&R Westar
DiscJ.cisure L~tter and '(ji) with respect to the GPE~ the actual kno,vledge of the indiyiduals listed ifiSection ·1.01 of\£1e A&RGPE
:bisclo~uretetter;.
.
. '
.
•.
''Law" means any dqmestk or foreign, federa~ state, provin'cial or local statute, law, t,rdi.rtance, rule, binding administrative ·
interpretation; regulati<>n, order, writ, injun¢t!on, <liregti},e,juqginent; decree orqther requireiµent of any 'Governmental ,Entity,
including the rules rmd regulatio~is or the :N'YSE, the,FERC:, the KCC, th':! !vIPSC lind the ~C.
.

~l'JYSE'' means, the NtiwYqrk.StockE~ch~gc,

1

'~Qtganiiatfonal:Docum'enu," 111.eAAS any ¢orpora_te, partnership' i'.>r liinHea lianiiity orgf!nizati9nal doyuments,. including certificates
or articles ofincorporati;on. bvlaws,cert.ificatcs offorni.utipn; operating agreements (including limited, liability company agreement and
agreements of Iimiteclpartner~hip), certificates ,of limited ,parlnersi11p, parthership agreements; shareholder ;igreenients artd certificates
of existence, as applicable.
·
· ~ " mean$ a franchise,, license, pennit,. authorization,. variance, ~xernptiOll; order, registration, clearance or iipprovaI pf a .
Gov_¢mmerital Entity.
·
·
·
· , ·
"Person;' e1ncans any nahiral 'person, firm, corppratipn, partnership; co1npaiiy; liinited liahiiity coinpa11y, trust,ciolilt ,renture.,.
assocladon, Gi:ivemmentafEntity or other cniify.
·
··
·
''.Regulati:n:yMateriaT Adverse Effect'' nicans ally undertakings, terms, conditkins, liabUitfos, obUgations, cori>mitmehts, sanctfons
.or othcrmeasur~ that, indivi_du~l lyor mthe aggregate, would 11,'ive or would be reasonably likely to have,. a material adverse effect on
the financial condxti'on, assets~ liabilities, kusinesses or results of operatioits offfoldco and its Subsidiaries~ taken as a whole, .i~er
g;vmg effect to \he Mergers {whi1m. sliali include GPE, the OPE Stibstdianes, \Vestar an,d theWestar.Subsidiaries); proyided fhaffor
this purpose GPE, Westar and their Subsidiaries shall be deemed to be a consolidated group of entitles of the. size and scale of a
hypothetical c.:,mp#ny that ls lOO'Vii: Qflhe s1ie and 'scale of Westanmd its Subs1diar1.cs, taken us a t-Yhole,

''.Release" means any ielcasi~, spill,. emission, leaking, dumping;injection,. pourrng~ deposit, disposal, discharge, dispersal.
· leaching or i:lligratit:in into or throµgh the environment (including ambient air, surface water, ground\vater, land surface, st1l:>surface and
sediments),
·
·
''Sanctions" means (a) ecohptri.ic-or.iinancial sanctions or trade·embargoes .inipose,d, administered or en.forced frqm time to time
by the tJ;S. govemtnent and administered by Of'AC, (Q) economk·or finruicial sanctions imposed, administered or enforced·from time

to time by the US. State Depar:hn ent, the U~S. Depai'tnient of.Gonimeh::e PI: the UJr Department of the '.f.reasury, flnd'(cj economic or
iinancial sanctions imposed,admi:n1stered orenforced from time totimc,bytl:ie UnitedNatfons Seci.tdty Coundt, the Bump~ U11i9n,
or H~r Majesty's Treasury.
·
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,"Sanctii:med Copnl:ry'; means a country or territory.\vhich i$ at any time subj~ct tp Sanctii:ms~
"Sanctions Usr• niqans any of the lt!lts ofij:lecial!y designated nationais or des1gnated perspns or entities (or equivriforit) held by
the lJ':S·. goyemnientand administered by OFAC, the u.s~ State bepamnebt, the tJ ;s, Department of Commerce or the U.S.
Department of the; Treasury or any similar list'rilaintained by any other U.S. gi;,veminent entity, the United Nations Security. Council, .
the Europ¢ait .Unfon; or Her Majesty's Treasury; in each case as the same may· be ainended; supplemertt:eci or substitµted frqm time to

time.

·

· · ,.

·

· ·-

·

•

-

,.

''Subsidiarv'' of any Person means anotherl>erson; an am.ount ofthe v<,tiiig. securities,i:!i:her -voting owni=rship or voting
partnership interests of which is sufficient to e:fect at least a. majority·of its Board of Directors qr other-governing body (or, if there m-e
no :such voting lnterests. 1nore than 50% ofthe equity hit~restirof which) is owni:id dirccdy qr lnditectly by such.fast :P~rson.
''Tax Return" means all Tax. returns, declarations, statements, reports,sehedules, '.forms and informatlQn rctums, including any
ameritied Tax returns. relating to Taxes.
'
·

"Taxes'' mcans(a) all ta.xes, customs, tariffs, Imposts; icvles, duties, otber lh.:e assessments orcharges in the nature ofatax
itnposed by a Govemniental Entity, to~cther .with all interest; penalties and additfons imposed with respect to sud. amounts and (b) ;my
liability for any item described in ¢lause (a) payable by reason of Contract;, assumption, transferee or successor liability; operation of ·
1:aw or otherwise, ~nd

meach case whether disputed oNitherwlse.

"!JtiHty Subsidiariesi;.mean!> ;he Subsl~iaries 'of'Westar set fortl1 in Section 3.io(a) of the A~R Westar I>iscio11ure Utter.
<i~Vestar Benefit Agreementii means eadi enip!o_ynierH, consulting, bonus, lncentive or defened compensatii:>n, equity or eqtilty..
based coli'lpeilsatiqjl, severancel change-in-control, retecition, termination or otbeni:rnlerial Contract betwee_n: \Vestar or"aoy Westar
Sub:S1dfacy, on the .one ban<!. and any Westar P~rsonndr qri the other hand:
·
''\\iestar BenefitPlan;;. means each (a) employc~ benefit pl~(as $lefined in Section 3(3) ofERISA, wheth_er or notsubjectto
, ER.ISA) or post-retiiernent ur· employ men~ health ot medical pl an; program; policy or .irrangement, (b) bonus, im::entive: or deferred
· compensation €Jr equity orequity~based compensation plan; ;program, policy. or an:angement, (c) severance, .change-in control, retention
or tennination plan; progt'atn:, pol icy .o:r arr&ngementor (d) other compensation,. pension, retirelricnt, saving!! or oiher benefit plan.
progtiltil, policy or arrangement; irt e.ach case, sponsored, maintained, contributed to or required to be maintaiilcd or contributed to by
Westar or Any Westar Subsidiary for the br.mefii ofany Westar Personnel, or for which Wcstar'o:r any WestarSqbsidiary has any dire.ct

.

odndirectliability;
.

·
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":Westar Commonly f',antmlled Enti,n:'1 mean!J any.personor entity that, togetl1erwith Westar, istr~atttd as. as111gle entployer
Jmder Section 414,qftheCode.. ·

·

·

·

··

·

"Westar Financial Advisof' means any P,erson set forth 111 Section 3:21 of the-A&ltWesta(Disc[osure Letter,
"Westar iV1aterial Adverse Jiffect" n1eans any fact, circtnn~tiutce.,, effect,. change, event or develop!Jlent tha~ has or would
l"t:8SOnably b8'1'.)Xp¢Cted to:have iL.materialadverse.~ffecton the busiJ~~SS, properties, finat1Ci1'f CO!}dittoil Ot results 9fopetatfons Of
Wesiar a:nd the Westar.Subsidiaries, taken as a wl1ole; provided that no fa,ct, circt1mstatice, effect, cl1ange, event 9r development
resultit1g.froni or arising ou~ ohny of the following, individually or in the aggregate; shall coi1stitute or be taken ir1to .i_ccountin
,detem\i11ing wheth~r a Westar Maicdal Adverse EffeGt has ocpilrrcd: (a) any change or COIJ~ltion affecµng. auy industry in which'
Westar 9r ai1y Wcsmr Subsidiary operates.; including electrjc gener~ting, tmnsmissfon or distribution industri¢s (i!lcluding, in. each cas~;
any changes in the operations th.i:reo:f); (b) any change ,affecting agy ~conomic; legislative or political condition or any change affecting
any·securiti~s, credit, fimmcial o:r other 9apital rnarl<~ts .;:ondition., in each case in the United Stiltes,Jn any foreignjurisdk:tion or in ~y
specific geogr;iphical iu:ea;. (c) any failure in and of itself by Westar or any Westar .Subsidiary :to ~ne~i any foternal or p:ublic projection;
budget, forecast, estimati:. or predictiou in respect ofrevenues, earnings or other finilncial or operating metrics for any perioq (it bei,ng
understood tnattne facts or occu:rrences giving rise or contribtitihg to such failure :may be dee1m~d't0, constitute, or be, takiqg,irito
~ccount in determining whethenhere has or ,vm be; a Westar Materilll Adverse Effect); (d) any.change attributable tothe·
·
announcement, e;,;ecution or delivery of this t,.grecinent or the pendency ofthe Mergers, including (i) any action taken by Westar or
any We~tar Subsidiary t!iat is ·e>..11ressly required pursuant to this Agreement; or coµsen,ted to .by GPE, or any action taken by GPE pr
any Affiliate ~hereof,· to obtoin any Consent from any Gmiemmental Entity to the com;ummation of the Mergers an.d the resul.i of any
such.actions, {ii) any Claim arisin~ out of or related to tliii. Agreeme1it (inclµding shareholder litigation), (iii)any adverse change in
supplier; employee, ffoancing source, shareholder, regtilatory, partner or siniilat relatfoµship$ resulting thcrefrorrt ot (M tmy change
that arises ou,t of or relates to the identity of OPE qr any of its A ffili$tes l!.S the acquirer of Westar; (e) any change of ;;ondition afft.;~ting
tlie m.arket
commoditie,!l, incl1~ding any change in the price or availability of cqmrnodities; {f) any change in ~d ofitseifin the, .
market price, credit rating or trading YQlume of shares of Westar Common Stock on the NYSE or any change affecting the ratings or
1be r?tings outlook for Westar or anyWestar Subsidiary (it being ·understood that the facts ot occurrences giving rise to or contri~utfog
to such failure may be deemed to constitute, or be taking inkl accountin determini~g whether there has or will be, a Westar 1vlateria1 ·
Adverse Effect); (g) any change in applicable Law;Tegulation or GAAP' (or authoritative interpretation tbereoj)i (n) gcopqlitica1
conditions, the outbreak or escafa1tiqn of hostilities, any act of \','ai', sabotage or terrorism, ot any escalation or worseriirtg of any sticli
act of war, sabotage or ~errorism 'threatened or underway as of ihe date ·of this Agreement; (i) any taci, circumstance, effect,, change,
event or development resulting'fiom or arising out of or affecting the national, regional, state or local engineering or construction
industries tlw wholesale or retail markets for commodities, .inaterials .or supplies (including equipment supplies, steel, concrete,
el.ectrie power, fliel;. coal,. natural gas,, water or coal transportation) or the hedging ma¢ets therefor; including any change fo commodity·
prices; (i) any hurricane, strqng ;winds, ice event, fire; tornado, tsu'naml, flopd, earthquake or oth·e.r natural disaster or
· ·

to

is

for

or

Https;//VJWW,sl,c:gov/Aro!)ives/edgar/data/114::!0l38/00011 ~312517224721(d4216i 3dex2i .h1m

any

severe v,ieather-:tjjfatcd event, drcmn,stance or develo9menfor (k) a11y c}lange or, t?ffect ari$ing fro~
~qnirements imposed by any
Goverrirni;ntul Entities as acondition to::obtainiilg th'e Westar 'R~q1,1ired Statutory Approv~{s or the G:PE ;RequiredStatutory .t\pprov~ls~
prov1ded,however. that any fact, circumstance; e.ffecf1 ¢hange, 'e~ent or. gevelopment se~ 'forth in l::1attses (a); (Q), ,(e), (g) anq (h) ~bov~ ·
may be taken Into :iccouut in determining whether a Westar Material adver$e Eff~ct has occurri.!d solely it> the extent such fact;
circ1imstance, .effect; change;,. event or deveiopmont l1as:a: materially <iisproporHonate adverse effe~t 6tt W~star and the Wes(ar
Subsid1arles, taken,asa whole, .:1s comp,u:ed ot~<;ir entities (jf ar\Y),~ngaged'in tllli relevant busini:ss in: the geographic area affect~d by
sucli fact, cfrcumsta.ncc; effect, c1m11ge, evWl~ ofdevelopm.ent {iii w11foh ca~~e, otily tl1e incremMtal,e'UsproportioIJa~ impat?t may .be
~ken.into accouotin dete1111injngwhether th~re lta$ ~eeu,' qt would be, a Westar !v.ra:t~rial AdverseEffe¢t,;' to the e2{tent s11ch change is,
not otherwise excluded ftom being takim intq ac:cpunt by clauses ( a)-c(j) of th.is <Jeflni~lo11);
,
.

to

''Westar Perfonnance Unit'.' roecans any share.tlliit p.ayahle in shttres of\VesiarCommon·t:.tocko,:: whoi1e vahiejs <letel"Illined with
reference. to the vaf ue,9f shares ·of Westar Common. Stock that are subject t,o perfortjlance-based vest~ng grantei:f m1,der the Wes,tar Stock
l'lan;

·

,

('\~estar Personnel'~ mea11s any qun'ent ¢r fomier,directqr~ officer gt einploy~e of West;ir,or !l!lY Westar S1.!bsidiary.

(!Westar Restricted Share Unit'' means;any snare unit payable iu,shares ctf Westar Comm\m S.tcick or wh,ose value is determined
,,vith ,reference to the value of shares ~f \Vestar CommmfStock granted that are sub1e.ct to time-based vesting under the. Westar Stock

Plan.,

'

,

.

''Westar Union Contracts" means the Contract~ set forth, in,Section3.l oo{the ,A&R Westar Dii;ckisure Letter.
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Sedion 1.02 Oilier befineci Tcrni§; In· ~ddition to 16e.def1i1<!d t¢nns'sei fiir!h in Sec;:tfon 1.'0 I of thls ,Exhibit A. 't,acb o~ the f(;,Ugwing
·capitalized tem1s'has the respecfiv~ meaning sp~i#e~ in t}le Section ~et forfu t>pposjte ~1:lP4 tertlI below: · ·
liirm

A&R Wei;tar Dis9losqr~Lett~r
A&ll GPE.'Disclosltre.Letter

Agreement

.

.Uankruptcy an.cl Equity Excep~i6ns ·
Book.;~tryShai;es·,

.cettificate ·
Closing·
Clpsing Date
Confidentiality J\gr~em,ent
. Con,sent

·

Contini!atitin Period
Contrq!led Group q~bilify
Dls.sentfug Slu,m~s ·
Effective '.rune
,End Dare
Envimnrnental PennH
Excpangc Act
EJ1:changeAgent
'Exchange Fuud

FI;,RC .

Fi!ed:<WE Contract
Filed Westar Contr~c.t
Filing
·Final ':Order

Section: .
. Articlidil

Artiderv
l>ream,~le
3.04

2,07(bXJ)
}i92(b)(i)
1;03
1.03
ii02(b)
1:05(b)
6:1o(a}
:3;09(dJ

2:04(a)
1.02
8.0l(b)(i}
3;14(a)(i)
3.05(b)(i)
2.02(~

2.Q2(a)
3;0~(!:,)(iv)
4.14{a)

J.l5(a}'
3.05(b)
iOi(b)'

~'..4

6.0l(a.J
3.05(b)(iv)

GAAP
QBCtM

,3:06(a)

FoilT!

FP.,\

OPE
~PE Acquisition Agreeni~nt
GPE Adv~rse Recommendatio11 Chang~

QPE Articles
GPEArtides ofMerger
GPEBoard
.
GPE'Boatd Recqm¥J.6ndation ·
<:iPEBylaws
OPE Common Stock
GPEDesignees
QPEJ,)RIP
GPE Equity Sec:t1riiies

https:/NYWW.s~c.go11/Arch1'ies/etigar/data/'i 143068/00011~31251722472.Ud421613!:l~l<21 ;htm

LOl(a)
Pri:,anfb!e
5.0.S(b)
s:Qs(b)
·4.0l

LOi
Rccitlll~
4,,04
4,0l
2;01{a)(i)
6;0§(a)(ii)

5;02(!l.)(iv}

4·,01(,~J
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imMCiJ

GPB ~xchange.I{atio

GPE-Fidutja!yOufTerminatio!l Fee
GPEFinancial Stateni'ents
OPE lnsuram':e Policies

S.OZ(b)(iii)
4.0~(a)
4.17

QPE' mtervening

s.o:s(fJ(Hi) .

Eve"'t

GPE lv(erger
GflE Mc::rger Consideration

:tOl(a):
;2.0l(h)(i)
8.02(b)(vi)
·z.03(b)(iii)'

GPE l'Jo Vote terminationFe.e
GPE Oilier Equlty,;,Based Right
GP,E Preferred NO;Par Stock
GPilPreferred ParValpe Stock
GPE Preference S~ock
GPE Proceedings··

4,03CaY
4,03(a)'
4,03(;i.)

s:o3tb)···

GPE Projections·

424·
.5.Q5{c)
4.06(a)

GPE Recommendat1on Change Notice
GPBReports

Gt>E Requlred Consents

4M(at

GPERequired Statutory AppiQVijls·
<;;PE Risk Management Guldeihies

4.05(b)(iii)
:5 .OZ(a)(xvii)
4,04

GPE ShareholdcrA:pprovai . .
OPE ~hareholders M,ecting

· 4.04
4.0l

GPE S.gh~idiaries
GP13 Takeover Proposal .
GP.E Tem1ination'f'~l}

5.05{f)(i)

8.02(b)(i)
4;20(b)
4.03(b).

GPElitilities.
GPE'Votlng Debt
Holdco Board

Preamble
Recitals

Ifoldco CQmmort Stock

2.0l(b)(i)

Iioldc9

6.Q6(d)

Holdco RestatedArticles
Htildco Restated Bylaws
l;fqld,co Surviving Corporation
HSRAct
Indemnified Parties

6.Q~(d)

LOl(a)
3.05(1,)(ii}
6,09(a)
3.Q9(b)

IRS

3.05(b)(iv)
Ull(bJ
7.ol(c),
3.02
6,Q9(c)

KCC

KGCC
'Legal Restraint
Liens;
Maximum Amount
Mergers
Merger Cbris'idemtion
M!1rgerSub

l,tl1(b)

.fQ l (b)(ii)
Prerurtl;,le
3.0S(b)(iv)
3.05(b)(iv)
Recitals

MPSC
NR.C
Original Merger J\greemenl
A-10
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Qdgtnal Merger Suh
Parties
.
Proxy Sta1ement!P1'Qspectus

Preamble
Pre.au1ble
c;;o1(a)
,3.2oca)
5.o4(a)
4.05(a)
4.0S{b)(iii)
3.0S(b)(i)

PUHcA2oos
RepresentiiUves

Require<! Consent$
Reqtth-ed Statut9ry :Appt9vals
SEC
Securities Act ·
Sllperfor GPB 'Propoqlil
Superior Westar l;lf!?pbsal
"fakeover· Statute
Ttansaction Litigation

,3.05(b)(i)
~;05(t)(ii)
5:04(t)(ii)
3.13

6:04

WARN

3AO
P~ble

Westar
We~tar Acquisition A.g~ement
Westar Adverse Recommendation Change
Westar Articles
Westar Article$ offylergey
Westar B9ard
Westar136ard·R,ecommendation
Westar Bylaws
·,yestar, ~9i:nm~,n St,ocl~
Westar pesignees
We~tarDRU>
Westar Employee
Westar pquit):1 $ecurities.
Westar Exchange Ratio
Westar Financial Statements
.Westar Insurance Po!i c1es
·WestarI;tervening Event

We$tarlv1erger

5J)4(b)

·:M4(b),
_3.01
1.02

:Redtals
3.04

3,01
2.0 l(a)(ii)
6,06(a)(ii)
5.01 (a)(iv)
(UO

3J13(b)
2. ol (b)(ii)
.·3.06(a)

3,18

5'.04(J)(iii)
LOJ{b)

·

\Vcstar Merger Consi.deration

i,.Ol(b)(lf)
2.03(a)(iii)
3~03(a)

Westar Ot.her Equity;.:Based Right
Westar:Preferred Stock
Westar Pi:oceedi ngs
Westar Projections
Westar Recommendation. Change Notice·
Westar Reports

,5.Q3(a)'

3.23
S:04(c)

.

3.06(a)
6.lO(b)

Westar Represented Employee
West~ Required Consents
Westar 'Required S{atutory Apprmi11ls
Westar Ri:;k Management Guidelines.
Westar Shareholder ,Approval
Westar Sliareholders Meeting
,vest.tr Subsidiaries

3.0.S(a)

ios(b)(iv)
5.0 l (a)(xvii)

..3.04

J.04
~.01

A-Il.
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Westar Surviving Corporation
WestarTakeover Pr6posal
Westar Tennination F6e
WestarVotingDebl ,·
Witifui Br.each:
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LOJ{b)

:L04(±)(i)
8.02(b)(ii}
3.03(b)

~;02(e);

EX~2,1

EJHUBl'f,B
BO,'\RD fytA'J;TER~ ·

l,

Mark&'u.~ile \Viii he, appqfoted ali the non;;executive Chairrnati of the Holdco Board fora tenri of three years, effective as of;.·an4
·conditioned upon the occurrence of, the Eff~ctive<fime, an~ subject to his ability ,and \\•iilingness ·to serve. To the event that
:/\,fr. Ruelle 'is unwilling qr tmayle to <5eive as the Chairman dt,the Iioldco Boarcl as ~fthe EffoctiveTime1 W~staqhall designate a·
replacement from among the Westar Designees, following teasmiable cousriltation with QPE,· who shall. be appointe4 by HoldcQ
in accoida~.ce with the Holdco Restated Articles and 1-lola~oE.estat~ Byl~ws' as in effect as.of the Effective Time.

2.

lfany <JPE Oesfgnce isumlb]e or, unwiliingJo serve as a .directofof Holdco a.s o:fthe.Effective time, GPE will designatc'a ·
replacement; :following reas911able c-0.nsultation with We#ar~ v:-,l1ich renlace1ne11t snail. be tlee1ned a GP.E Desigoee for all purposes
9fthe MergerA~ieement
·
·
·

3> :r,fany WesfurDesigt1ee is unable pr unwilling to serve as a director ofHold~o as ofthe Effective Tim~ \vesta,r will'designate a
replacern~nt, follo\ving refo1onable cortsuitation with,GPE, which replacement shail'be deemed.a '\Ve~tar Design,ee for all purposes

of the Mer,gerAgr~ement.

·

·

.4.. ,As of1!1e ,Effe<:tive Time, ,foe mifial standing Boar~ collllnitiee's of Holdco will consist of: (a;a Compensation Committee,. (b)' an
Audit Qommiftce; (~) a Noniinatiug and Governance Conµriittee; (d) a Finance Committee, ·and (e) a 'Ntsdear Operations and
Environmental: Cm:nmittee. 111 detemiining and. ~C;Ommcndjng committee assignments, the .Board will t.ikei into account, 111nong:'
,otherthfags, the·s.kills and expertise of the directors, the needs ofthe committees, and the goal that commfrtee·wprktoads be
distributed reasonably among. the full Boaid. As of ihe Effective Time, the initial standing committees of the l:fol~co Bqard shall,
bl', compose,d ofan equal .number of directo.rs from among each of the Westar Designees and GPE Designees. Holdco \\111 not
have any other '13oard committee (including any Executive Conimittee) as Dfthe Effective.'fimi:, except to the extent mutually
. agreed upon ·by GPE,and Westar, including.agreement upon the initial chairperson of any such committee.
.

.:S,

GP,E will designate the initial chatrpersons of the Compen..c;ation Committee, tl1c And it Committee and.the .Nucl¢ar Operations and.
Hrt,'.itcinmental Committee; in each case, following reasonable consultatiQJJ with Westar, and in each case siibject to sm;h
individuals' .ability and willingness to serve. Westar wiU des1g,nate tbe initial 1,h11.irpersons offhe Nominating.imd Governance
Committee andthefinante.Committee, in each case, following reasonable consultafio~ with GPE, and in ¢ach crise subject to
such. individuals' ability anii willingness to serve. If any such designated c1rnirpersoll. is unable QJ' unwilling io'. serve in such
po~ition as of:t~e Effoctiye time, the party that ol!i;ignated s1,1ch chairperS()n shaU ;designate a r<?placement from among such
pa.tty's director d(?signees~ following reasonable consultation withJhe other P:irl>'·
·
·

ft.

Westar wm designate the tnlllal foad independe1it director, fo!lo'w1ng reasonabli! con.sultati.on with GPE, subject to such
individual;s ability arid ,vmingness to scrie. If the iilrlivldual·so designated as lead independent director is unable orun..villing'to
serve Jn such i,osition as of the Effective Time, Westar will aesignate a replacement fro1n ;i.mong the Westar,Designees, fullowing
reasonable c<in.imltatioit wtth GPE.
.
.
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EX-2.1

·8/31/2017

EXHIBJTC.

OFFlCERS

1;

Terry Basshant win be appoirited as the Pres-ident and Chief Executive Otp.cer of H:oldco, c,::ffectiv~ as 9f, and:conditfoned upon
the. occurrel_l,~e of; the Effecnve-.Time; and st,\,)ectto his ;abilii)' ;ind willingness to ~erve.

'.2..

1n the event that Mr. Basshain is unwiiiit1g or unable to serve as the £resident and Chief Executive Oftiter.of Holdco as of tlie
EffettiV<t Time; OPE arid Wes,~ shall coiifer ~d')}fUtually ~esignate a President and Chief Executive Offi~er of.HbJdcb: who

s!mll be appoi!tfod b3• !{oldco in acc9rdm1ce witlfthe HoJdco Restated Articles and lfoldco"Resti!ted ~ylaws as in effect as c,fthe
:gffoctive Tiine: Each of the following ihdMdrials slfaff ~e appoirited -to the office set forth next tq JStich fodividual;s 11arne; tu h<>ld'
such office as onhc Effective Time until his 0( her repl!l.Cetne11tis appointed in. accordance with the: Holdco Resrated Byla\V$ or
until his or her tesjgnatioit onefuov11J:
·
Individual:

Office:

;Kevin ~tya~t,

~xecuti\r1;1 Vice President and Chief Operating Officer

Greg 01:eenwi;iqd

Exect1tive yjce President, Strategy and, :C:hief.Adniinistrattve Officer

Tony Somma.

.,

Jer~ Bannhig

Sen.ior Vice President ~d Chief Peopl_e Officer

Chuck l:.'aisley

Sen~or \'ipe Presidenir Marketing and PubHc Affairs and Chief Customer Offfoer

·}feather Humphrey.

Senior Vice'l;'resident, General Cou_lJ.SeJ and Corporate Secretaty

Eiecutive
Vice Presidentand
Chief
Financial Officer
' ............ ··
..
:···
,·
.
. ' ..
.
,

.\'

In the event .that atiy .such individ!ial(s) is (we) u11willing or unable to .serve iii ·such officer position(s) as of the Effective Time.
GPE and Westar shall confer and mutually ~ppoint 0,ij1er indiV:idual(s) to serve ih'such officer positlon(s),

e-r
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EXHIBITD

HOLDCO RESTATElJARTICLES
[See attac)led]
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AMENDED AJ'iO REf,1'ATED·

·~I,tTICLES OFlNCORJ>ORATION

OF
·MoN~R€~. Ji!NERGV HOLDlNG; INC.
(Adopt¢d as of _ _---'_)

ART[CLEONE
'The name.of this corporation.shall be MONARCH E1'1ERGY HOLDING; INO:
ARTICLE '!'WO

'The ad~ss; U1cluding street and number, ifaoy, offue corporatfon'.s initial registered office in this stlicte is 22.1 BoJivcyr Street,
J~erson City, Missouri, 6$1 OJ, lmtii .shalt haye power to tr:ansact business anyWhere i.11 Missoµri; and: also in se,,eraI states:of the
U11ited States if and when so desired under the respec!ive laws thereof re'gardi11g foreign corporations. ,Th_e name of its initial ngentat
su:Ch address\is CSC-L13.wyers:Incorponiiihg Service c::t:impany.
Aa:fICLE THREE
The amount ofauthorized capitaJ'stock of' the Company"is [(Six Hundr9d Twelve Million (612,000,009)] sh~res divid~d in.to
classes as follows:
·

[T,vclve Million O 2;000;000)] shares of Preference Stoc:k wlthoitt f)ar value.
[Six Hundred Million (600,00Q,OOO)J]l shares of Common Sto'ck without paryaluc.

·the preferences, quali:fications,Jin1itatlons; restrlctions, an(:i sp~clai or relathte .rights pf the :Preferenc(lStockand the·Commo1i
Stock.shall be as follows:
,
'Ai PREFERJ):Nc£,$TOCK
(i)Series of.Preference Stock. Shares ofl'ieference'Stock may becissued frorwtime too time in ·one or more serli;'s as provided
herein1 Each such series shall be.designated so as tQ distiriguish the shares thereofrrom the shares,hf,aU other"seties, and shall have
su~h voting powcrs,Jit11 liinited, or uo votin:~ powers, and ~uch designati911s; pr.cferences llnd relative; particip¥l,ting, optional or
. other special rights, and qua1ificatjo11S1 limitations or re$triqtions thereof, as shall· be stated and expressed. in the Artkl~~ ·of
1:ocorporation or any amendment theretb or in.,the resolufo:,n or resolutions .provjding for the issue of suph stock ado_pted by the, Bom;d
· of Directors pursuant to authority expressly vested in it by the provisions of this Articles oflncorporation. Any of.the voting powers,
.designations, preferences, rights and. qualifications, limitations or r~trictions ·of any .series of Preference Stock may be made dependent
upon facts ascertainable .outside th!!se Articles of incorporation or of any amendment thereto, or outside the
·

or

I.

NTD: Subjectt-0 finalization.
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resohttion or resolutions pr9vi~i11g for the issue of st!ch:stoclc aclopted by the Board ofDireqors, provi<led that the manner in ,vl).ic11
such facts sha,l operate upon the, voting pow~rs, designa,tions, preferences, rights and 'qualifications, Iimita!k>ns or restrictions _of such
class.of stock i$ clearly: and ti'<pressly set forth in,tl1ese: Mieles of1nctirporatfon or in the :resoltttion or resoluti9ris provi<:ling for the
issue,qf such stoclt i1doptcd by. the Boar~ of Oirector.h'l ;l'he shares of Preference Stock of ~1 series shall be of eqtm1 i:arik, ·a11d all shares:.
of any particular $Cries of Preference Stock shall be idcnfical, excepU11,at, ·if the t:lividend$; if any, thereon are cmµulative; the <late or
dat~s fron-r which they shall .be cum:ulative may, differ; l;he terms of any series of Preference Stock nm:y vary from the:tenns of any
otli¢r series of Preference Stock to the rull extent now-,1r hereafter permitted b,y the Missouri General and Business Cprporntion.~aw,
and the terms cf each series sbalH1e: flxed, prior to the)ssuance .thereof, in the manner provided for heri;:in. Without limiting the
'
generalityof the foregoing, shar,es of .Preference Stock different series mayi subject tq any appl icabl~ proyisip~ oflaw,
With

of

respectto:the followingteuris:"
.
.
(a) The distinctiv~ de:;ignation pf such serfos<and the number ofshares of such seriest

vary

(b) The rat~ or rates at whi~h shares of such series shall be t!ntitled to receive dividends, the coru:lltions 'upon,,,and'the times,
of payment 91'such dividen_ds, the relationship .and prefc::ren~ if any,. of such dividends to dividends payable on any. other dass ·or
cl?Sses or any othi,r series>of stock, and ,vhefher such dividends shall be cumulatiye or noncumulative, and, if cumuiatiV,::, the

date or,dates fh:Jm :which Slich clt-videil:ds shali be ciimillative;

·

'

(c) The right, if any; t,:i exchange or convert 'rhe shares of such serie.s into shares of'any other class or dasses, .or ofany otlier
series of the same or any o1her,class od:lasses Qf stock of the Compmiy, and ifso convertible or exchangeable. the conversion
price or prices, or the rates of exchange, and the adjustments; if any, at which such c~mversion or exchange may be made;
(d) lfshares ofsilcll serif$ ares~bject to redemption, the-tiii1e or times and the price or,prices at which, at the tenns and·
conditions on which, such i;hares-sllall be redee111able;
·

,(e) The preference of the snares ofsuch series as to botl1 d.iv1dends: and assets in ·th:e e:vent of any vqhmtaiy or involui,tat)'
llquidation or diss,olution o:r winding up or distribution of ass:cts.of,the Comp.\lny;
(f) The ob1igation, if ml)', of the Company to purchase, redeem or retire shar¢.s 9f such series and/or maintain a fund for,such
:purposes, and: the ·amount o.r .amounts to .be payable from titni;: to time (cir such purpose or into: such fund, the number shares \O
be ptir~hased;nideemed qr retired,. and tile othe.rterms and condition's of any such. obligation;

of

(g).TheVoting n.ghts, ifany, full or Jim~ted, to be given: tl}e .shares of such .series, including without limiting the generality of
the foregoing, tlle right, if 2ny, as a. series or in conjunction wltll other series or classes, to elect one or mote tnernbers of the .

D-1:
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,Board QfDirectors either general!y·or at 'Certain speqifie4 times or under certain circumstancfls, and restfictfons, if any, on
partteU lar cqrporate ac4 w1ij10ut spifcified vote. or consf}t1L6f bol~ers of such. shares (such as, .'iµiong, 9tliers; restrictions on
:modifyjng
te1111s ofsuch series o:f,Pteforence Stock, :authorJzing otJssufog additional shares.of Prd:erence Stockor creating
any additio.nal sb~fes.ot'Preforep.ce Stock or cre!ltirig an): class of stock ranktng prior to Ol' on n piirity Witlj the ~reference Sfoc~
asto dividend,s or assets); and
·
·

me

a

(li) Any otnftl" preference$, and:rel~tive; participating, optional or other special rights, ~d qualifications/litnitii.tioris -or
restrict~ons th~reof.
·
· ·
(ii) Authori~ for Issuattce Granted to Board of Directors. Authprity ii; h~reby'expressly granted Io and vested in the B<mrd of
Direcforsit .anytime 6rfrom time.to time to issue tlle Pteferertce St<~ckas Preferene.e Stock oi'anyseijes, and iu connection with the
creati<m ofeach such series, so Jar as n9t1nconsistent with the provisions of this ARTl<JLE THIIBE applicable to all $cries of
Preference s'tock, to fix, prior to the .issuance thereof, by resolution orresolutiobs ptQ,•,1iding for the issue cishares thereo:f,·the
authorized number of shares. of such series, \Vhich nuniber trtay lie increased, 11nless othenvise provided by the Board ofDirectQrs in
creating s~tch seiies1 or'<lecreased, but not belqw the rntm:Oer ofshares tht;:reofthen outstanding, from time fo. tim'e by like action 'oftbe
Board of D1rectors, the votit1g powei:s of such series and the designations, rlg1its1pfeferenoes, arid relative. participating, option;il or·
other special rights, if any, and the qualufoati9ns, limitations or restdctfons thereof; if any, pf such:series. .
.

(iJ Dividends. ,Subject to the ilrnitations in this ARTICLE·THREE set forth, dtvldends may be paid. on the Common Smck out of ·
im:.H1mds legally available.for tbe. pur_posti, wlten and. as declared by tlie Boar:d of Diteqtors.. ·
(Ii) Liquidation Rights. Tn the event of any 1iquidati9n or dissolution of the Company, afte.r tl1~[e s4all have been paid to or set
aside for the holders of'outstanding s.hares having superior liquidation preferences to Common Stock the fuiI preferential runounts to
\,•11ich they are respectively enti tied, the holders 9f outstanding. shares Qf Conitnon Sto.ck shall be entitled to receiy~ pro ratn, ·a:~c()rding
tifthe µmnber ofshares held by each, the remaining assets ofthe Company .a:vailahl,e for distribµtioni
'(iii) Voting Riglrts. Exl?ept as set ftnt!i in this AR'.11CLE: Tf:JRE~ or.a~ t,J statute otl1envise mandatoi;ily,pp:ivided, the fiolders of
the Common Stock .shall exclusively posse'ss ftiH voting pqwers f9r the ele.ction.ofDir~cturs an,d for alt· ottjer purp<.)ses.

(i) Consideration for Slutres. Subjec(to applicc1;b!e law, the shares:pfthe Company, now orJ~ereafter aut:porized, may be issued for
such co.nsideration as may be fixed front tirne.to time>by theBoatd of Directors. Subje¢tto ilpplh::~ble la\v a11t1·w theprovlsioi1s of this.
AR'JJ<;:LE THRE;E, shares. of ih~ Compariy issued and. thereafter acqufri;d by the Comp~i1y may b~ disposed.of by I.he Company fcir
such consideration as may be fix1:d from time to time by the B.oard of Director~,
·
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.(ii) Crediting G6nsideration :to Capital.~ The en1ire consi~{~tion bere.afterrooe1Ved :upon the issi,ance qf'shares of Conimon Stoc~
withollt pill' value shall he ¥tedit1~d to capital~ and· th ifrequirement may not be eliminated or 11.mended. withoutll:ie aftiimati~e vote or
consent of the holders (Xftwo~thfrds ·ofthe :Outstant:lin~ Co;mntin Sloe~. . .

In.this ARTICLE nm.EE, and .in any resolµtior, ofihe B1:1ard of Diiectors adopteq,p,t1rsuantJo thi~ AittlCLE TH:REF::
establishing a series ~fPrefere11c:e Sti:>ck,. and fix:ing the desiwatio1\1 (iesbript:ii;m aM t~nns t;her¢of, the m¢anings below ll$Signe4s'hall

control; · ·

·

·

·

·

·

·

'!Senior stotk" sl:uill me~. 1;hares of stock of anx class funking prJor to shares ofPreferen<.;e Btpck B? to- divid~nds or upc.in
!'iissolution or liquidation;
··
·
·
·· ·
·
·
~':Parity stock;'·shali mean. shares of stock ofany class ranking:i:ui a par1ty wiilii'J;uhot prlol'to, shitres ofPreference Stock as,to
·
·
·
· ··
·

divid~tlds ot upon dissolution or liquidation;

"1mtior stock" shall J:rte~ $:hares of stcok ofmrf class nmkfog subordinateto shares of Pxefcimwe Stock as .to dividends and 'llpon

dissolution odiquidatio,n; and

·

·

··

·Preferential -dividend!r accr:~ed and unpaid, pn a share of Preference Stoc.k; to any particular date shall mean afr antount per share at
the annual dividend rate applicahle Jo such share (or th:e period hcg~nnfag with tlic date: ;from ?£ricl includillg which dividends on such
sTiare are cumulative and coneludi'ng on the day pnor k1 stidi particular date, Jess 11,c aggregate ofali liividend~ paid;wfth respect ta
such slt.are during such period~
·
·
·
·

No 111::ilder ofputstmiµing .s1urres of any cI!,!Ss:s~l l have any preemptive right fu .s11bscribe. for ou:cquire shares of stock or any
secuntie;; ofany kind issue.cl by tru:: C.ompany.
··
.
.

The numb.er of:Ojrec::tors to co?1stifute the fi~ :Board.ofDirec.rprss)lall i~ I.
:fi~ilby$·ot in ~he tnam1er pro:vicik;d by the By~laWS: Atiy changes_ itl tho n.umb6r ...

. J;Z. Th.er~fter the immher of jjirect,.ots shiJllbe

vm· be :reported to th1;, Secrct~t:Y ofSt.:1te \)'lthirt ttiuty

,:1ale.11dar days ofsuch change:

·

·AR11CLE.SL'X
.
'

.

'

. '

,UTICtE SEVEN

The Cotnpany is form~ for the following purposes:
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l11e at';quiS1tion,' construcitfon, mai.tlf~a~t:e aqd opetaf\un,<1f electric power an;d h~atilig pJ~for plants atld distriputjon syst*1US
tlierefor;·the purcp~e of electrical, cun;entand of *am and qf other heating medlmns and forms ofenergy; distribution
sale,
thereof; thetl9jng of.all thlngs necess~ or inc\d¢nt to caeyirrg Oil the b.usiness a(o:re~aid i:n the State of:Missouriand e[sewherc;:,ai'Jd
lli!leraJly: engagiiig in any.Ja\11,,ful act oractiyjty fot,wliiclqt compU!l)':m\:ly.nO'W 6r,~eftfler rila}' be otg.mized:underth~ laws ofthe
StaW,ofMissourj,, ·
.
.
.
· ·

and

'r.11~ J:joard ofJ)irectors may; rnake, alter; ajn~µd orrepeai By.:Jaws oft.he Coxµpany by a niajorltyvote oft11e whok·Board of
r>tr¢ct()rs at' any r~gular meetln1(ot the.'.13oard or at any speciiJil me~t~n,g ofthe Board if noticr: tl;ereof,has bpen ·given in the ~otice of,
suclisp~iaJ meeting, Nothing in this ARTICLE EIGI:ITshall be. con~tnied to· limgJJ1e power of the.shllrehcilders to malte,. alter, amend
or repeal By.:ta\i.'S qf tl1e Compa11y at any. annual or special meeting. o'f shar~hcild~rs py a'majority vo~ df the shareholders pre~ent and',
entideti t9 \'!)te s'.1tch nteetfog, pi;uyided i qll!)tum .is prese;nt. ·
·

at

.MTICLE NINE

At any meetins: ofshareholders, a. maJont£' grthe:emtstanding ~hares entitled .to vote represf,lnteci iµ penion or by proxy !ilia.Ii
constitii~ a quorum:; provided;tbat less than such quorum shall !,ave ~he right successively 'to adJoum the meeting toaspecifieJi dat<:
iiodtmger than· 9(i days after such adjc,umment, anci'no noti9e need be g1ve11 of.such. adjoumm<;"irif to sbarchoiders not presenrat the

meeting:

.

.

.ARTICL.,ETEN

These Articles of Incorporatic,n may ~e at11encled in accordance w/ih and uponthe vote presccibed by the laws ofthlf' Si~teof

Missouri; provided, that in no eve4t shall arty ~ch amendment be adoptetl~fter the; dare of ili:e adoption of thi~ AR:UCLE TEN witimµt
receiving the affir111ative :vo\c of at least a maSority of the. oiltstantiing shares .of the'.Coropany entitled tc> yote.

Irr addition i:o any affin:native vore.required by these)i,rticles ofln¢6,:pora.tion orBy-1a\vs1the a.t;fimiative "°te of tl1.e holders iifat
least'&Oo/o of.the outst):mding shat~ o~.Co~ot1 Stock of th~ Cornpanyeni:itled to vote sha.ll be required fcir the approval or
.
auth(?rizatkm ofany B~siness Com!;,inati.on With an lnte~ested Shareholder; ·ptd'Vided, however, t11at such 80% voting requirement shall
not ~e applfoah!c if, ·
·

(a) the .B'usmess Com bfoation shalf have been: approved by a majol'lty: o.fthe Contlnuiti:~ Direc'!brs; or
(b).the. cash or the Fair iwket ·value of the. pro.perty. securities qr otµer coµsideratlon to J:,e receivecl pl'lt sl1are hy ho1d~rs of
the Common $tockjn such Busine~s Combination is: noqess th.an the high~t per: share Pti.c~ paid by oro.n ~ehal f pf th'e l1;iteriiite4
SharehQlder for a'ny shares ofConullcm: Stock. during the :five:,;.yea:· period preceding tile annoupcement of.such Business
Coinbfoati6n.
·
·
··
·

h!lp,;://wWlr;,sec'.gov!Aichf11es/edgaf/d~ta11143dsa1000119s12s
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the foll9wing,defini1i9~~ sha.11-appiy_for:t,titposes_ ~fthi~ ARTICLEE~EVEN;: .·
•

'·

,

'

;

<

u

'

·,

.

,

'

:.

.,

•

,,

i'

,.

- ..

~9~n! (i)aey.:~_ergcr,orco11solidation: inyi.1ivu.igthe;Coirtp11n}\ora sul:>sil:liai:Y 9('<
the Corqpany·~Hh Of l!ltO 1inl#f~~d:~h'l.\i'ehot4et:.(ii) arty-~a!~. l~e;'ixchaligt}; :ifansfef'or:citliet dispositil)!} (111 :one fyansa<;ti,on .
ora_ series)otany '.S-qbstan1:ia1J:lajtljf the;~ssetsgfthe Gomjiarir,-0t1rs~!,si<liary cif(lie. C6rm~any :«)._or with an Inter.ested ' ' -_
' $hatcholdet; (iii)th9 j~!\UailCtr.Qfany securities :0ftll¢(:;ompaily pr a~ubs{diary of1he C~nipany ,IQ an· Inter~d Shar~htildef oihet.
thari-tlie_issuan~'.on a pro 1'atabasifto. ali holdetsi:if'shares:ofthe:~llniedass pursuant'toastQckfpJit.ot sti)clc-·divm~~; (iv)any ·.
.recapitaljzatfoior reclJl~Jj¢atJqrt QT cith~ trati~actfo11 that wtiulcf~v~ tb~e'.ffe~tof iricre~l)tr£g the prOp(?rtion?,~ VQti11g pi,,:wer i:,f ·.
an Interested s.~~eholder;(vUn.f liquidatlon~:spinofl; spl1iufor dis$i)ltit!on o,f ~eJ.':ompauj,J1roposed l>y ()t P~lp~alfof an,
Iritereste(ISlfarehqld(}t,:_ ob(vi):llhy iigr¢¢ment; contract, atrting4ment 6i und~rsmn~fog.provid1ng· for imy qft,he.transactlon$• -.

_

(!l) Thfterrii -·~µsi~e;s5:<::91µ~in~tio1:lfshµtJ'

d~s¢rlbed in ~lidefinitmil?f&usines~ Gtiniliirtitio.nf · · · ·
··
1
(b) 'Th¢ 1cm, 'fnter¢s·ted ·sf1~¢holdef' shijll: ~ anfi~iud~ (i) any' individiial, corpi:,r.iiiqn, parlne~hip' .otgthet;pef~oi(pf ·
entity' which, t~~ethe.r willi'its.~Aa'iJiates;; or,.Asiociates~'',(a,s g~ftn(ld P~M~rch 't.~9&6, fu:Rlll~ -iil:i_.;-2 of the{jeneral Rule~ anf
R.egµlations undertiw Sectu;ities'l~xchttilge Aci o:£'1934;,as ilmend,ed) "hen~f'.iciaUy o.wr~it* (~s d~fth~ of\ NW:l?h ,i;:i9~<i/in Rµl~
· 13d-3 of tne;Gerieral Rul_eseana R¢gulmiqns under the Secui-itfos ExcbanM A~t Qf l'934,: as !inieriµe<l)in tli~ ~~gr,egate 5% Qi .mote.
-ofihe outstanding sli~s Qf ill¢ Cbnimon &tock:orth~ Gompany.:\rncl !ii) .anf~ffillat~ tjr:Aasti6iat¢ of anjr..sii4h tnt.eresteii' - _- -, , .
Shareholder; · ,. ·
· , · ··_· · · " · " · '
·, - -· · :
· , '. · " _ ,
-- - · ·
- ·· · · .
0

·-

•

•

•

(c) T~e fumi'''CQri:tin11ini:Pi~otot;;)b'all tn~~ any ~eniher'.qhhe Board' t>fbfr$is oftlie Company who is unaffillate4 ·
Wt.th t.hl:l-lntete:sted "8hareh<ilder ai,d Wiis a::memb¢'i; ofthiBoard o~rnrictorS:pricir ti,; the tinie'lhat the;tnt<itested Shatebqlder ,
b~mi. an liii\::test~ Shan:hofdla!I', and any sui;ce'$5Qh:if aContihtutig I)itef~tor<if tiiesuccessot is unai;tiliaj:efiwith tlie Jntl!ie,st~d ;
:S~arfiliQlderahd is rccpmniend&iOr ¢1ect¢d to silc¢eed the (2qntfaufog Dite~!)f ~'.,a majonfy .of':Cohtirttifug i:>ifectors~
,
. . .(d) 1:he t~rm. "E~ir Mark~1:yafoe ·shail:tne~: (i)Jn ilie c~e 6f ~~ock, tli~ -~igbpst ¢fo~ sale p~ice.<lu.,mtfth~ 3o'-d~y pen9d -• ·.
immediately preceding_.the date11ique~tion ofasliarl6f su61tstpck pnthe Composite JapeforN6\v York Stocl{Exc~ange--Lis~ed .
' Stdcks, or; if such stotk is' :n6t quoJe_d on the, (;t)fu~osit~.Ta;pe, •Oti theMew:Yo* Sto~k ~x<;ban,ge,or, if sµcb stock is _n<)} 1,istetf qn'
·such E;change~ on the pnndpalUnited Stat~s ,securlti~s.'exchange registered under the s:~urities Exchange Act ofl9J,t·as
amended, pn whlch such ,!\10ckis listed:. or;it;'suqh stock ls-not: listed pn: any :sui;:h e~chimge,Jhe-liighest closing bhfqiiotatiori with·'.
;respecito'a s~are of::such-st~k.dt1dng'tbe ,3()iday.p~riod p~cedipg d.ie dl\(ci.n ques~i<>n oii'flie 'Natib-!liit ·i\:ssoci~tfon_ of ~ecur)ti~~ •
·liealers; Inc:Automate4 QuotatiQns Systbtn ~r anj<sfulil~ system tµen in.use~ of,il'no sm:lltqu9jations .are avaihtble;ihe Faii ·Market Vallie on tht.t date: J1i,questfon qt:a sluu:~,of such·$tcickiis 'rletennined by a:ntajorlty:oft1i¢ Ci:>ntmuil)gDirecfors; and (ii) in ·
the cas~ ;o(propertr·-other than cash or stock, me ;rair_.Ma_rkJ:t '\'atii~ otsue~ prop¢rty o.n·tl\e dilteJn questtqi{as ue~min¢d liy a- 11

majority
<>f~1~·Contintiing'I),i_rectors;
and ·
,·
. .
,

,·

/

'

·

· ·

·
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(~) The (erm "Substantial Part". shall mean 10% Qr iuore. of the Fair 1viarket Value of the total mjsets as re,flecte<l ·on the mp.st
receJ!t b;tlance sheet existing at the tifr!,e the shirreliolders.of the Crqnpany would be requited to appro:ve,or autijorize tbe Business
Comblnatfo1{it1volving\litl assets co~stitutitig nny such Substantial Part,.
..
.

or

N~twithsfanding AR.Tl CLE .TEN or any other provisions ofthese Article~ oflnCOI]JCiratipn the By -iaws of the Cqmparty. (and
notwithstanding the fact that~ 1es¥Cf percentag~ ll\ay be. specmed by law), $is ARTICL~ J~J:.,EW may rjqt be altered, afuend~d or
repealed except b}; tlie affirmati've ,iOte of the hoiders of at '1.r,ist ·sQ% 01;' mo:reofthe outsta1;1ding shares o{Comroim Stock i>{ tlH;
<;::omp\lq:(t:ntit!ed to vote,
.
.
.
0

AilTJCLE TWELVE
{a) Rightfo Indemnification. Each persoll \vho was or is made a party or 1s thre.atened fu be made a party to any actipn1 suit .
.or proceeding, whether civii, cr1minal, admiriistr:.ttive or investigative, by reason of ihe fapt 'that he or she is or was a Director or
offic~r ofthe Gompany pds or Was serving· at the req11est()f the Company as aDirector~ ,officer,; employee:or agent ofanother
ctirporatipn or ofa partnetship, joint venfute, trust or other enterprise, including service\'vith :respect to employee benefit plans,
shall be indeninified and held harmless b'y tlie Company10 the fullest e;..--tent auth¢irizM by the iv1issouri General and Business
Corporatiqµ :Law, as the saine exists or may hereafter be amended, against a:u expense~ liability and Joss (including attorneys'
fees,judgments, fines, ERISA excise tax(,s·orpenalties and amounts paid to or to.be paid in settlement) actually and reasonably
incurred by such person in connection therewith; provlded, how~ver, that, except as provided in paragraph (b) hereof, the . ·
Company shall indemnify any suclrperson seeking indemnification.fo connection with a proceeding (orpart·thereoi:)initiilted by
·such person only if such proceeding (or part thereot).was authorized by.the Bo.ard ofDirectors ofthe Company. The right to
hidemnificatfon.conferred 'in tl1is:ARTICLE '.fWELVBshall be a co:ntrai;t right and shall include 1he.:rigltt to be paid by the
Company Jim expenses lncm:red: in· defending any ,sµ:eh pr<iceec!ing in advance of its final disposition: tirovided, however, that;. if.
the Missouri General and Business CorporntionLaw requires, the pnyment of such expenses: incurred by a director or officer in
his or her,capacity as a director or officer ( a:nd not in any othe,· capacity in which· s.etvice was or is rendered by such person while
a director or officer; including~ without li,mHation; service to an employee benefit plan) in advance of~he final disposition of a
proceeding, sJiaU'.be made, only upou. delivezy, to ·the Company of an undertaking; by or on behalfofimch director or officer, to
repay all amouJ:J.is so advanced if it shall ultimately b1tdeten11ined that such director or officer is not entitled to be indemnified
iiriderthis ARTICLE'fWELVE on'.ltherwise. The Company may, by actitmofits '.BoardofDirectors, provide indemnification to
employees and agents of the Company with tl1e same scope and effect as thdoregoing inden1nification of directors and officers.
Such inden'iniffoation slhil continue as t9 ·a person wh() has ceased to he a Pirect9r, offi~er, ,employee or agent and shall iuureJ<:i
the ~enefit 9f his 9r her heirs. exe~utoN !llld administrators.
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EX-2,1

(!,)) RJ!iltt of tfaimaiil: to .Bring Suit If a 9laim under paragraph (a) of this, ARTICL,ETWELVE is not paid in lllll by the
Crimpaqy witWn ihlrty days aftet a wriiten claim has been received by tI,e Cotnp!lllY, the claimant may at any fln1e.fueteafter
bring ~uit agafost the,Compaµy to recover the unpaid ami'.ltinJofth~ ¢Imm .and; ftsuccessful fo,wh9ll':. or in part~ tbe clairriartt sh,al,l
b¢.entitled to'be paid also lhe expense c;if pros9cutirig such.claim, lt sh.all be a dqf~nseto any sµch action (other than an action
brought to enf.orve a claim for exp9nscs inc.urred hi defending .uiy pr9ceeding in aQvanc~ of its tinal ·dispQ~jtion \V}\ere the
r~uired uride~ing, ff an:y fs,rcquired, has been tendered to the Company) that the claimant has not nt~ the J$targlards of to11duct
whii;ln:qlllce itpcm11ssihle under. the ivli~souri General andB11siness:CorporatiotiLaw for the Company to indemnify the clain1ant
for the amo1in! claimed, butthe burden of proving such defense shall be on the Company, Neither ihef~ilur¢ of the Company,
(includiilg its 13oard ofDirectqrs, independent legal counsel, or its shareholdets) to hav~ made a, detetrn:inatfo1,1 prfor to. the
commencement ofsuch ac1tion that inden1nificatfoii ofthe claimant is proper fo the·circumstances becau~e he or she has niet the
applicabl.e standard of conduct set forth in the Missouri GeJ1eral and Business Corporation Law, nor an actual determimitfon by·
the Company (including iti, Board of Directors, independent, leg'al counsel, or its shaceholders) t!iaphe claiinattt has not met such
applicable standard or conduct, shall be a: defe11se. to the action or create a presumption that the cl!limant has not metthe
applicable st?ndard of conduct.

{c) Rights Not Exclus~, The indemnification and other rights provided by this ARtiCLETWELVE shall notbe deemed.
exclusive of any other rights to ,vhich a person may be entitled under any applicable iaw, By-laws pf the Ci:mipany, agreement;
vote of shareholders ot disfnterested Directors or otheJWise, both as to action in such person's official capacity and-as to action in
any other capacity wl~ile )m!ding,tl1e office-of Director.or officer,. and the C:<;11npa11y is hereby CX'pressly authqi:ized by the
shareholders of the Company to enter into agreen1ents with its Directors and officers which provide greater intlenmification rights
than that generally provided by the Missouri GeneraJand Business Corporation Law; provided, howeyer, that no such further
indemnity shall tndeinhify any person from Qr on account of'such Dire?tor's or officer's conduct which wasfinalJy adjudged to
have been knowingly fraudulent, rleliberately dishonest or willful misconduct. Any sud1 agreement providing for further
inde1imity entered into pursuant to this ARTICLE TWELVE after the date of approyal of this ARTICLE 'f\VELVE by ,the
Company~s.slmreholders need ntit be further approved by the shareholders the Company ilrnrder to be fully effective and
cnfoooeable.

of

(d) Insurance, Tlw Company may purchase and maint~iil insurance on behalf of any ,person who v.~s or is a Direc:tor, officei:,
employee or agent of the Company, or was or is serving at the requestoftbe Company a,,; a Dire~t<Jr, officer; employee or agent of'
another Company, partnership, joint venture, trust or other enterprise against any iiability asserted against orincurrcd. by. such
person in any such capacity, or arising out.of his or her status as such, wh!!thef or not the Compa4i would have the powc:r to
indenmifY such person against such liability under the provisions of this ARTICLE TWELVit
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. {e) Amendment. This ARTICLE TWELVE may be hereafter amehded or .repealed; howevi:r, no amendment or repeal.shall
red11c~;t~1Tilinate or ot4¢rwise .adversely~ff'ectth~ right qfa perspn entitlecl io obtain indemnifi¢~tion an adv.mce qf expenses
with respect ii:i an ncfiqn, Sll)t ~r pr9ceeding tl:iat pertains to or ai.-ises out <;f actiobs.rir omissions that occur pri6r to the latef of
(i)the effecnve date of supll amendment or .repeal;(ii) the expiration date of such petsori's then current tellll of office, with, or
servi~ for, ;he Company (provided such pers?n has astated tenn ofoffice :or service ~rid complet~ such tetIJ1); or (iii) the .
effective dat~.su¢h'person resigns his or h6r office or terminates his or her service (provided suph person ha.s a ~tated t~nn 9f
offi,ce or service bµtresi~s prior to the expiration qf such temi);
.
.

or

ARTICLE THIRTEEN
.
The liability oftlJe·(::ompany'li: 4ireetors to the Company or any.of its sharelicildets formonemry1 damages f6r breaches 0£
fiduciary duties as ii ditectof shall I.le elimihated to thefol!est extent penriitted under the.Missouri Gener.at and Business Corporat100 ·
La.'Y; as the: sarm~. exists Qt may hereafter be amended. Nt:!ither any repeal or modification of tliis ARTfCLE. THIRTEEN by the
shar.eholdert qfthe Con'lpany nor the amendmentor ndopt19n of anY otherprovision of the ~rticles ofJmiorporation inconsistent with
this ARTICLE TI:CIRTEEN shall adversely affect any right or protection ofa direttqrofthe•Compmiy ex.i,sting hereunder atthe thne of
such fopeal,.modi(!caHon or au:tendtrient with respect to. acts or omissions occurring prior to such rep·eal, niodification or amendment.
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Ai\1ENDE'.D AND RESTATED BY-LAWS
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MONARCl{ENERGY HOL,DING, INC.

AMENDED ANQ RESTA'"rim BY;.LA\V,S .
ARtlCLB;I

Ofnc<lS

s·ec:tion 1: the location of !he registered office and the name qfthe registered·agent of ttie Cqmpany in the State ofMissouri shalL
be as stated .in the Articles oflnc:orporation or .as detennfued from time to time by the Board of rnrc.ctors and Oil hlc in the apP.!'opriatc
piil::ilic otllces of the State ofMis;soµri pi.µ-suam. to applkable provisions of law.

or

,Section 2. The. Company alsc;i may have offices at such other places dther within without
Directors may fh;,rµ time to time detemi'ine or the business of the Con1panJ may require.

die Stan; of Mi$S?1.lri llS th(! :Board of

ARTICLEU

Shareholders
Section L

(a) Al( meetings ()ftbe sha11c1l0Iders shall be field at sµbh place. within or wjthoJrt the Stttte ofl\fiss9uri as n1ay be selected by the
Directors or Executive Committee, but if the .Boarci.ofDltectors orExecjitive Comniittee shall fail tci designat~ a plac¢,for
said meeting tci be.held, then the same shall be held.at the principnJ .place of bttsiness ofthe Compimy.
·

B'oard

of

{b) !£authorized by the Soa,rd of Directors in its sole discretion, and subject to su.ch guidelines and proc~dures as the Bo.trd of
Directors Ii1ay adopt, shareholders ai~d pro:-,·yholders notphysically present at a :meeting of shareholders may, by means of rcmot\!

comtntii1ication;·
·(i) Participate in a meeting of shareholders~ ang
{ii) Be deemed present in person and vote at.a meeting of shareholders, whether such meeting is to be held at·~ design~ted
place or scifeJy by ,ntel3TI!i of
~ommonicalion., providi;:d that: .
.
.
.
, . .

remote

a. The '<:;ompan:v shall 1mplen1ent reaspuabl1.,; measures to verify tbat,~h ptlrson <leem,e~ present and. permitted to
vote ai the meeting by means of remote communication is a shareholder or proxy holder;

b,, The Company shall implement reasonable measures to provide such shareholder~ and prox-yho[ders a rcasonabk
opportunity to participate in t~e meeting and to vote on matters subniifred to the shareholcteri;, including an
opportunity to read or·hear the prQceedings of the meeting .~ubstantiaily concurn;:ntly i.vitb such proceedings; and,
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c.Jf any shareholder or proxy holder votes or {akes·other action atthemeeting by means of remote communication; a
recQr4 of such vote or ot&er action s)iall be maintained by the Company.
(cJ The Board, of Directors may, to .the e,.,'1ent not prohibited by law, adopt by resolution such .rules and regulations for the conduct .
of the meetings or any meeting shareholders as it shall deem appropriate. Except to the extent fuconsistentwltlt such rules and
.regulations,.the·Chairman of the Board may prescribe such rules, regulations and procedures and do all such ·acts as,in ih~judgnient of
~uch chairman, are approprfo.te for the proper conduct of the meeti11g; Such rules, regulations or procedures; whether adopt~ by the ·
Board or prescribed by the Chairtnan oftheB6ard, may, t9 the extent notproliibited.by law; include; Withoutlimitntion;- ilicfoltowlng;·.
(i) the establishment of an agenda for the, meeting; (ii) the ma,intenance of()rder at the meeting; (iii) iiinitations on attendance at or
parf:icJp~tion in th!! meeting to sharehcild(}rS of record of the Comp$y, their duly ?uthorized proxies and s'uch other persons as shall be detennined; (iv) r~trictions on entry to the meeting after a spedf1erl time; an~ (v) litriitation$ ·the time allotted'to question~ or,
comm(}nts 1,y participants, Unless ofherwise determitiei:l by the Board 9r the Chalnnar of tµe Bo?iA meetings of shareholders shall not
be r1:quired to be h¢1d fr1 accordanc~ with any ,ruJ~s. of parliamentary procedure.

of

on

Se,:;tion 2; Ali a:n,nual meeting of the shareh9li;iers shall bt; held on the first Tuesqay ofMay in ea~h year,ifnot a 1egal holigay, and
ifa legal- hoiiday, theri: on the first succeeding day Which is not a legal hoiidaj, at 10 'a.n1.; provided, however, fhe day fix..;:d for such
tmieting in any YC<1rmay be changed~ by resolµ:tion of the Board ofb~rectors; to sµch oth~rday m1d time as the Board.ofDirectors may
deem tµ be dc:sirabl~ or .appropriate, subject to any applicable limitatioM-of la,\v. Th.e purpose of the annual ineeiing_shall b~fo e!cct
directors ofthe.Company and transact such other business as may prppetly be brought before the meeting,
Section 3. Unless otfrntwise expressly provided, in the Articles oflncorporatiqn of the Comp!,lny with respectto Preference Stock,
special meetings of the shateholders may otily be call~d by thfl Chairman of the Board, by the Cliiflf Executivi:£ Officer; by· the President
or at the request-in·writing (which shall include a req1.1est received by electro11fo transpiissii:niJ. ,;,fa maji;irity o;f th~ Bi:iard of Directors.
Spe.;iaJ meetings ofsbar~holders of the Company i:nay ngtbe yalled by any other per~on or persons, ·
Section 4. W.ritten or ptinte9 notice of each nieetlng oftbe shareholders, annual or special, shall be given in the manner provid~
in the corporatfon 1aws of.the State ofMissourL Written notice shall include, butnot be limited to, notice by electronic transmission
which means any process of'commuriication not directly inyolving the physical transfer ofpaper that is suitable for the retention,
retrieval, and teprpduction of information by.the recfpient. In case.of~ cail for any specjal meeting, the notft:e shall state the time, place
and purposc{ofsuch meeting.
'
'
Any notice of'a shareholders' meeting sent by mail shall be deemed 10 be deHvered when deposited in the United States n'iail with
·postage thereon· prepaid addressed' to tl:!e shareholder ~t his her _address .is-it appears on tbe 11:}cords of the Company,

9r

E'.'.3
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.. ~ooti~~-i A;~a~~~~ta~11are1io1dor<11i~§:fu~tmgi'.~vtetii~f1ry.~~rs~n :orJ>tmQari~:oneino;g ~miµtJ1~;tl~;. ·sii~t ~nsiit«t;,'

a waiver <:f tiotice h(suµll ine~tin¥ ~cept>vn~¢.a sh~en,otd~r ai,te~qsJ1>niee.til1gi~ili~ ejc.pfes~ ~un:fo$~ of:bhjectjiig t9jhe ·transac~9t,.:
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•. . .·:~e,cti~~ 6;:f\,t !~(t~ ~lO)'d~y~b~fot~ ~Mli ll;ICC~rltt of~e s~ar¢ijoJ4~i:~Oo~p+et,e ,listofth~·shateh9).d,e~(en,titl~d toVotf~

$\lCh met;ti!lt','awiitged ili a!p!i~h.~tical ~mter Wi;h thfat:idfesliJ>f i.m:4 Jn~.l:!lJAl~Cl' <t!)h.at¢§ hel(i .J;,y,eaoJf/sh)µl be,pl'~p~r~ by.the !)ft1cer
Jjluii~!i,9hargeof:th°Q :hjn~fer bpt:if for sliar~ (if ih.e Company. ~titi4 •ljijt; fof ~ pi#jo(l often days 'p'rior to.such meetini, ~hall be ~ept
ri,e·~t tht: regi$1ef.¢4 .o~ci o,f l~~i Gompatiy, 11n'd'~1a!l p¢ subject to0i1!5pe¢tion bf ;my sh1,ireb9Jqer,.af ~y ~irite dtgmfusual business · . .
Ji<?JJrs. Su9h listshi!lJ:a~so ~e·pJXidµced·an(I kept opin'af theJime;and p!~ce
itje¢4hg a~d'slia.Il b~. s~bjecttofu~:insp~ct,ioit of any, .
;~eno!der: dµtj11irthe \Vl!oJ¢,t).in_e of th.¢ iiie~ting. thf o,ri.~lnal shar¢ ledger trri~sfer
<ir ~· dµplieate.t11erecit' lc,ept'.in 'Staie of
-?.¥I1ssqu~; shaU.b~ .p~inti faoie e.viMn9ias ~ w~o ~. the ~hafehq_lders, etititled !O·e~~~1ita~ s~~h·
share le~iet ~t ff<'insfer book ?r' '
:to
vqt1cnlt any ,µie¢tmg of $hate~~ld,ers; Failti,re. to <;ci!llP'Y ,villi th9 reqµirements of'this. Segti<jµ shall twt: affe~ t!)e V!lJidity,Qf any acti11n
,tm<e~jat!J.tlf Sticµ :n1~J;ti~g.
. . ,
. . . . . .. . . . - .
, . . ..
.
. . ' .. . . . ,

on·

ot)n~
or

l?ook,

tile

Ji~tor

s~ctiot1 7, E:a~~ ouijtan<ling shi!re c11titJed ~ vot,e,11n~t.th~ pr6vJsions-~f't1tcA,rticles of Intorppratit»> of the g>mp~y.spnll ~¢
~11titled to one :vote eru::h matter subniitted at 11'·11le¢ting:ortbe ;Sbate4()id~; ~. sli'atehcilder m·ay,voie:eitller '.in !)eT$0li ~f ·~Y Pt'.O~'Y in
.tlte manner'prt>'yi<ied ih the.¢0~lr8,ti.on la\Vs.qf ihe S~ttl qftv1Js!lquri,Jncµidln:g by iiiillllS·of elecironi;Jr~rismissiqrfotby tele:ph911e,. ·
,Nopfo~ shall he v;ilid·af't~r eleven I~onthi; from:tlie,da.te of its .ex¢cuµo~,'unl~s'ptherwise prq\iid~ i11. the proxy,. . . '
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Af?~Y election.of directQrs pf tpe C6rripmy, each. holdebifotitstanding.spar¢t~fany·9lass entitJ¢~ t9 vote thereat shaHiu~Ve _the ·
riglitf<)'C,!$t as :many y,6~ it~ the aggregate as:i;baJi.equal th~ µi.J,m~er.of sliates,tif$UCb, class helq; !Uti}f!plicd· by th~ tllltnber 6f .
dii'.¢ctors id be .~l~qted by b.'>lde~. <>f;~haie$ o/sµcll i)laSS; atid may ,cast t(ie'\~ltol~·tiµfu~~r <>fvotes,: ~t~iir.i;l Pim!Oll df l:,fpioxy; fof,ori¢
'~~dicl~te, opijs~iqilte them am<>Jj&;~ m9ng\~gidates ~ such tioidershat)'it¢ct/ ·· · .
, · . · ·. ·
· ·

or

';S~ctiori, ~: At.any ineeting crfst1arebQl~ers,,a majority of:the oµtst~nding sfi~t~..entitled .t<? vote repre~ei1ted i~·pe~qri,. by n1~ins of
:remote:conne<;tiQlt 6r ~yj>foxy S~uilJ constituie Aqu,orum for the tr~nsactio~ ;~f ~usiµe!!S, ·ex~ept·~ Oi\lCfWiSe ,provi~e<J by sta.ttite·6r by
/the:Afticies ofln¢orpoi'atiou or P.Y tb6Se l3y.iaw$'. tfie,Bp'ard'ofDirectQ'rs,'t11~ chairman oftlieirteeting or tlie lioid~rs.ofa majority
tl1~ shares :rep~ente<Un: person (>rhy prpxy and entitled to vpte a{tpiy ineetfog of the sharchotd~r~ $la,ll haye theTightsucccssivelytq;,
adjourn the meeting a specifieil date npt longerthrui ninety days i,.tlei;,fuiy stiqh aqjburnincnt,."'lietber or npt ~ quorum :i,e pri~'ent,
The tinie an~ place to whfoh
such-adjo1irj)me¢t."is ~ke1r,slialf l,:e.put;;iicii·autii-i1meyd~t'tbe_meeting.
no ~oiice nee.d bo·giV~n.of
·any $~9~ a.dj~i111!m0t1t.tC1:share1tp1cfers•.pot P'!~~t at tii~;,ineeiing: ,M.~y.~uP11.a9jpit'rit~lri,etint.,tw~ich qugrum'.shatl be ,pres~nir
iuifl?µsihes~ may .be ~ns~cted wltifh r,nigl1tbave b~~ transacten•at tl1e inc:etin& as 9r1gi.iiallfcalle~I;
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S®tion.9, Tile vote {or c,lircctors ,<1n<!tne vote on any other qu\!sJi,Qn thuthas b¢en properly broughtbe(ore the rneeting in
accordance With these ~y-Jaws $hall be,by ballo!, '_$acb ballot cast by ~_sharehpJder JUU$t state th~ tiam.e Oft!J.e shareholder voting an~
the number o(s!mi'es voted hy:hiln 'attd if such hn,Ilot b¢tast bya proxy, jt m~1st al!'O state, th~ mime of such: pt%')'.· All elections and all.
other: questions ~hall be de()ided by plurality y9te, ,1,1nless th~ questioJi is one on which. hf e~press provisfo~ of the. stafutes or Qf tl'!e
Articles 9fJncorpomtion or of these By-!aws ·a different vote. Js requirt!d, in which ,case such eiq>ress provision shall gpvem amh:cmtrol
the decision .;ifsuch questimt~
.
.
.
.
.
. . ·..
. .
. . . . ..
.

Sectio.n 10: TI1e Chait;mtin of the ~oard, .or in pis Q'r herabse11c~ the ChicfE;<ecutive Officer,' th~:Presii.ler1tor arty·Vlc~ Pr~ident
oftlie t;ompany; shall ¢cirlvenc all m,eeti11gs oft!ie,,shareimlders and the Cliairman of the J?oardsbaU Ii.ct as ebajrman thereof, The
Board of Directors
appoint any shareholder~o,.act as chairman ofauy,,meeting,(>f the share,QQlders th.e ?hs~nce of ti.le Chll,imtim
of the Board, and in the .case of
failure, Qfihe Board sh to. app9jnt a chairma11, the sharel\Qlders present at the t11cctingshallelect ~
ohainmm who shall be'eithera sltar;hoJder or a proxy, ~fa sharehri!der;

·may

the

u1

The Secretary pf the <:;ompany shaU actas Sl:lcretary ofall meetings of shareholders, 1n the nbsehce of the Secretary at any
me~tng ofsharehqldets, the President ot ac;ting 'chaim1ati m~y ,appoint any person to act as secretary of meeting.

the

Sec;tion ,1 L At any meeting pfshareholders,where a vote by ballot 'is taken fur the election of dire~tors or on any proposition, tl1e:
person presidmg ut such meeting shall appoint not less 'tl1an two. persons, who are not 'directors, as inspectors to receive and canvass the
,votes given Such meeting a1id c¢rtify the restiltto hiin. Subject t<> ilriy statutory requirements which may be appikrihle, ali questioi1s
touching upon the qm11ificatii;>n ofvoters, t!ie:yalidity of proxies, and the acceptam::~ onejectioll ofyofos shall be decide4 by the
.inspector~. In i::as,e of.a tie vote by the inspectors tm any questiop;, ~e ;presiding offa:~r shall decide the issue.
,

at

,$.ection 12; Util¢s,s otherwise provided by statute-or b)',theArtfo!es ofirycorporatie1n, any action ~quired to b\:l taken by
sha,;eholders maybe tak:cn without a frteeting ifa consent:iil writing; setting forth tl!e action so taken, shall be signed by all of the
slmi:choldcrs entjtled to vote with respect to the subject matter thereof.
Secti.on' 13. :Notiye of Sliarehqlder Business and Nomlna~cms.
(a)Business Brought Before an, Annual Meeting,

(l) Atan annual meeting of shareholders, only such b11sin~ssshail be conducted that is properly brought before the meetirig;
To be properly bro1ight betbre mrartnual nieetitig, busir!ess niust be (if specified in tbe Con'lp~ny•s notfoe of meeting (or any
supplement the;-eto) given by or at the direction of the Board qfDfrectors (or any duly authorized committee thereof), (ii) brought
,before Lhe meeting by ,or ai the dire~tion of the :Board ofDirectors (orauy:duly authorized committee the~eof)-0r (iii) otherwise
properly !m;mght before {4e meeting by a sliarehql:der who: (A) was a shareholder ,of rec<>rd at the tim:e .of giving the notice provided for
in,tl,1is Sectioti t3(a) and on th<: recotd datef9r the de~ination·ofshareholders entitled to vote at the annual meetin~, (B) is,entitled
to VQteat thetneeting,.apd (C) cotnplicd ,vith an qfthenotfoe procedur~s set forth in this Section l3(a) as iP sucl1 business (excep~ for
proposals ma<iein acc\m:lance ,vith Rule l4a-8 under the Exchange A1:;t{as de.j;'ined in ~~tion 13(d), w~ic)l ·are
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be

~dcfres,sed in S~9tion. B(a)(5)) .. 1rhe fcm:going c.lause (ili) shall the..t?xclusive means for a sharebqlder to propose business tQ be.
brought before an armtial meeting ofth.e shareholders. Sharehqlders seeking to nominate p_ersons for el~ction to the Soa(d of l)irectors
must comply ~ith the notice pri::11:edures ·.set forth Section 13(b)·-0f.these By~\c1ws, .and this SectionJ 3(aJ shaH nQt he apn!icable t6
nominations ~xceptas eiCpressly p~vided therein;
·
·

(n

(2} Wit~o:t,it quat~fica1i9rt, for busit1css Jo .b~ propedy·brouglrt bt!:fore an;annual meetintf bY ashareholder pursuant to clause

must

(iii) of paragraph (a)(l) ohhis $ection 13'., the shareholder
have given Timely Notice (as defined i.n S.ection i~(d)) thereof in
writing to the s·ecretary< of.the C::,Cimpany and. any such proposed. blisiness, must constitut~ a proper mat:ter for shareht)lder action. fa no

event shall the public announcenienfof an adjqu111ibent or postponemenfof an artoual meeting commence a new time p~ripd {or ~xtend
,:my time perJod) fur tl1e g1vilig.6f~ shareholder+s nptice as described above..,
·
(3) Such shareholder's ndtice for the annual meeting shaU set fort}!:
(i) (A) the name and address ofthe.shiir¢ltoldet providing the notice, as ihey appear on the Company's boolci, and of
the other.f>ropbsing Persons (as .defined in Se.ction 13(d)); (B) the dass or series .and number of shares ofthe Compuuy that
are, directly or indireptly; ov,;ned pfrecofd, and the class-and number of shares .beneficially Qwned (as defined in Ilule l3d·3
under thet'Exchange Act}by each-Proposing Person; except that any such Proposing Person shall be deemed to beneficially
own any shares of any class,or series of the Company as to which such Pi,oposing Person has a right to acquire beneficial
ownership ,at any ritn~, in the futu~e, and (C) a represenfntfopthat eacr1Proposing Person wifl notify the. Compauy in ',;l'riting,
of the class and number of shares owned of r.ecord, and j)f the class and .number of shares owned benefirilally, 'in eac!i case,
as ofthe record date :lbr th~ .meeting;
·

as·to

(ii),
each Pr,tiposing Person: (A) any Derivativelnstrutnents (as defined ln Section 13(d))that are, directly or,
indirectly, owned ot held by such Proposing Persc;,n;;(B) any proxy (other than a revocable proxy given in response to: a
public proxy solicitation made pursuant to, and in accordance with, the Exchange Act), agreement:, arrangement,.
understanding or relatlonshxp pursuant to ·which such Prqpqsing Person, dire;:ctly or indir~ctjy, has or shares a right fo vote
-any shares ofa11y clas.5 or series ofthe Company; (C) any Short Interests (as defined in Se,~tion B(d)), that are held directly
or indirectly by such Proposing .Person; (D) any rights to dividends on tli~ shares of any cfass or series offue Company
c,wned heneficjally. by such Proposing. Person that are separated or separable from thl! underlying shares of the Company;
(EJ any p~r,fonnance~t~lated fees{otber tha,n an asset based .fee) that sucl1 Proposing Person is entitled to rec¢ive based-on
any increase or d~crease in the price. or value of shares of any class or series qf the Company, ·Derivative Instruments cit·
Short In~erests, if any, including, without litni~a{ion, ,any such int1;:rests held by persons sharing the same household as such
Proposing Person; and (F) any pl~ns oi: propo.salsthat the :Proposing Pen,on may have that relate.to or may resulfin the
acquisition or disposition of securities o;th\'} Company, an exttaordi~ary corporate transactfon,
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(su~,h as i:he, sale of a material arnµuftt of usscts ¢,f the, Company or any of its 5ubsldiaries, a merger, reorgaruiation or:
liqul<lation)'involving thc·Company or any of its.subsidiaries, any change in the 'Board of Directors or management ofthe
Company (including, ruiy plans or propo!iais to changetlie number: or tem1 of directors or to ftil any. existing vacancies on the
Board of Directors); any material change in the presentcapitalization,or diyidef!d policy of the Coqipany, any change in the
Company's Artfol.cs of Incorporation or By-faws, causing'.a class of'securities oftbcfCompany to .be deltsted from a nati,on~I
securitie~ ¢~clt~nge or an:y other material change in-the Company's business or corporate structure or any aytirin similarto

those listed above;·.
(iii) as to:each matter proposed to be brought by an)'Proposing P~rson<before the annual meeting: (Ma brief
descriptfo11 Ot the brisin~ de~ired to be, broi.1ght before the annu;il in~etfog, the reaSO!lS for conducting si.1ch business ~t the
Jneeting;,and ·anymateriaUµtere$t of such Proposing Person in. such bttsiness and (B) a reasonably detailed description ofa!I
agreements, arraggemepts, uiidersta11di1tgs or relationships between 01' limong any oftlie Proposing Per1>0l1S andlor·any other
persons or entities (inc1tiding tlieir names) in connection with the proposal of sttdi b1isiness by .such Proposing Person; and
(iv) any other infbrmati9n relating to any-Proposin,g Person t!Jat ,votild be required t<f be d_isc!osed in a proxy statemf:nt
, or: other filin~ rl!quired to be nmqe:in connection \Vith solicitations of proxies for the proposal purs~1ant to Sectio~ 14 of the
.Exchange Act.
·

(4) A shareholder providing notice of business proposed to be brought before an annual meeting shall further update and
suppleinentsuchnqtice,jfneces5,,ary, so that the inthttnation provided or required to bi.; provided tn Stich notice pursuant to this'
Section l'3(a) Jlhall be tn1e atld correct as oflhe record daft for the meeting and as of the date of,the meeting or any a~lJoun1inent or
postp9nement thereof, as the case may be, and such updat~ and !llippleincrit shall be delivered to or mailed and rect:ived by the
Secretary at the priiicipal' executive offices of the Company not later than five {5) business days after the later p:fthe record date for the
meeting or the date 11otic'e of such record date i~ first Publicly Disclosed (in th~
of the update and supplement reqtiired·to be made
as ofthe record:date), and as promptly as practicabie (in the case of any updute or suppl~ent required, to be made afterJhe reCQtd

c~e

date),

·

·

·

· ·

· · (5) This Section 13(a) ls expres!ily intended to apply to any business proposed to be brought before aii ·annual mcl.iting,
rngard195s of whether or not suth proposal h, made QY means ofan fodependently financed proxy solicftation. In addition to the
foregoing provisions of this Sectipxi l3(a); each Proposing Person shall also c9mply,with all applicable reqtiirementsoftheExi;bang:e
Aqt with respect to the matters set forth iri this Section 13(a). This. Se~ti.on 13 shall not he.deemed to affect (i) the rights of sl).areholders
to reqi.}cstj1w!usion of proposals in the Company's proxy statement pursuant to Rule l 4a~8· under the Exchange Act and.. if required by
such rule to be included in the Company's proxy statement, :to include a dcscriptfon ofsuch p;:oposaJ in the notice of meeting and to be
sribmittei:l for a shareliolder vote 4tthe applicable meeting; or (ii} the iighl.s .of the holders ofanyseries pf Preferred Stock if and tq the
extentprovided under Ja\v, the Articles oflnco!])orati9n or thbse By-laws.
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. .{§'>jqotwWisran<1i11g·;\aii~ta~tio~ of t!Je i,,rovision$ <>f tlµ$ S~iQfifsci). J)l'Qpcised t:iusm~~.aesdri~ea li:i:ihepotice tna5f be
· tlee111e~ i!~Hp be prop~rlf b . . . .before tije tn~ting: if. pursuarift~ the".4fficl~ tlflncorporatioh,·the J3y~laws,: 131,afe ;13.w any rule oi
reguJatlon oftb¢'$~uriµ&s . .· h!lllge~Coriµnili,s{pn,lt w~ Qft~red as a ~harefo:j}def ptoMi~ µntf \V{lS omitte4, f.>tHad 1fbeen so.
:off(#tl,'itcbu1li have :be~Q 9li'!ittcdtfroni titiriioilce ¢if. and prok}i ,material for'; tb€hieeung. (or:~ny·suppteritenttlfofeto) authorized ~y .
, ,tlie'B¢~rd ofi;)ire&Qrs,. · · · ·
...
·
· · · ·
' ·· · · ·
·
·
· ·
·

or

.
l?}in the eve~~ Jitiieii~oti~e ls,~h1en:ira~auttois~ctfoh'.i3(a)(Z,) and ~b<fb:cisin~sitdesci:'ibed tb~ein' f's:n~t disqualified
, pursu;int:JoJhis Se¢tiqn J ;J(a}; sllcli b~iries~ ma'.fbeiptesen:ted bYi and Qn1y by,:the sh~eboid~r1:vM.sha11 I1ave given the hotice:
,reqµired .by, this Sl<CtiOft l3(a), or areprese~~tive·ot~uch sharehol,for who. k,qualified under ~h~
oftli!tSta~lof Mis$QUtl tl.l ~re~eh.t' . .
ij1epropq~al oirtlie.!>hareltol~h::r',s J;ehalhtth<uli.~ting:
·
· ·
·
·.
·
.,.
· · ·

taw

.. · •·. . ·:. (8f!'qo~lthsµtnding t1nytl1fog hl tl1eJ;eJ3Y~la\v$ t<i the qo~ttary: (iYno busmj;lSs shall be'. coi~ducted a(any anfuial meeting

e~cepi in ~C<ii:>rdi!iiiie.Wijli i~~ nro~tlres setJorthJn this Sec.non i§(a) or; ·subjict fo 8ect#>ti 13(a)(1.)'.or Se~ti6tt I:3(a)(~). as PQlltlittcid·
_ ·.~~:d.~r Jsuie 14a-~ under the ':EicJiange: Act(othei ti~. the i:ioroi.~atj~r1 ~fa persq~ for. eiection ~ .a .d~ct9r. w11ich t~.gQveroed:by.
· · &ectfon,13(@,:nt1tl,(H}unless ~tn~vis.e:reqi;tired·by'l~W,·tf11 J>roposmg l'etso!l in\e!i_di!lgtq propose bm;i~ess 11t ~ ·~11.il meeting ·.
J>uisuantto:·Seiili;,n· 13{~)(l)(ii()· do~ nqt provide th~ irifo,matjoti;'teq~d,undet Section, ·\3(~).(2)~(4)~Jhin 1he peri9cls sp~ifi~d ·..··
therej11,,Qr .the shartm.<tlder wh~ spall bav~·giyenih~ notic:e r~qt1ir~by'Sectio~ l3,(a) (or a qualifjed,t\;:present11tive:oftll~ sh~reho.(de,j
. ,dcfes notapp~r.at;t.he, m,eetjngJtl ps;~sent .the pfpp~seq b~it\e.ss.; sµcb hijsjness sl1a1i not be.transacted; notWithstil!14ingthat ptQxie's,
.. respeyf of su9l11.lusin~ss may have been r~eiv~d, by the·<;:ompimy.1:'lli!chal.rman,of,the annu<LliJ:1¢eting.shal1~ ift11e, r.iC:ts warran;, . . .
,.de(errµ'ine an4 9ecl~e tcr'the me€1ting tb1*fbu$foes~ ,was,uot properly, bwught befotfthe rlie~tiiig in acqordanc~ with·fh.e.provisiq11s:trt
• tbjs'.S,e~fton l3(t9 iµidi\U.y suc::h ~;u~ine:,$.Jll;)fprop~rlybtcn1ght before}he meeting shall not be.(i_a~i;acted: Therequire111ents o,fthis .

m

i'

Sec~ott l 3(a) are inclcided to·provide the.Company,no1ice ofa ·sfiateholder•s intentjon :to brjµg business before .ah at111µal meetinganci

·, sllall !rt tjo eyentbe eoiis,trued:as impc:>sing ?POfl any shar~h.oldet the:r~glift~tnetjito:~eek!lpprovi;] :ft:otn1h~'G<.unptmy ~ ?,p;il'!<!i(ien ·
Prcci4enf t<tbrlngiil? any such 9'US!D~SS ~e(o~ ~ :annu?,l me~ti~o: . . .•
· ·
·· ·
- .

, ·(~).~pmi~aiiou~:of Directo1r$..
,.
( l) °N<?$inatio115. of persprtifor elecrli:>n fq)l1(B0ard ofDirectors aU1tftftniuhl Jµee~frig, or spfa;ial m~eti1ig (1:,ut ptjly. ifthe." .
~O{lfQ ;of:liir~()f01,1l hrudlrst :.detertnin~d {fiat dfrec,tofs !U:CJQ b~ eJect~d:,at $UCU spe!ijal rn¢~~ng): may be tnade ;SllCfl111.\:l~~g (i) 9Y 0~

at

qftlle Boajtl <1f P1reptoi;s (or a duljqiuthofized ·~mmitt~e iherecf), or(ii}byan:v:~harclrol4~ wlt1>:·(A}Wt}Sli .. ·.' . . .
sha'te;hoI4er ~n:ec9r<f.¢ the,time qfgivlrig the Mti@ provided fur this Sei::tion 13(b) and o;i 'the rec&rd fot~enµiniltion <if .·

· (it 1b'e ditecti9il

in

$atellolciorfe:tititl~ t<:> v<it,a.~t the. meetirig:; 03) i$ .~rttitled·t<lvote ntthe )nceting; aµd (c)· cotnpii~~ w1th the noti~~; prot¢<1tii:es sct(ortlr
:in tlys S~tii:>n 13(1.i) as tci s'iic~ ~oinmati®'. S~ti()nJ3(QJ(l)(ii) C!f t~ese ~y-"fawi.:~liall1ti.eJhe ex~tusive means for a .shltre_hi:lJder,to ·
propose a!t~; nominatjori pfapersort qr ;pet.S9~S for ~leotion to ~& B()ard ofPif~ctor$ tp be c~nsideted by the sl:ilp'~liold6rs,at,!Ul atnhi.al
m1:C}tiJ1g Qr sp¢(,}!!i! µ1:¢{µ.g, .
.
.
.

,:E:-8··
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{2) V{ltho11t ·qt,alific~tio~, for rioniinatio11s to be m,ade a tan annual mee;ing by ashareholdet, the sharehblder: must

.

(i) prnvideTimely 'Nqtice (as defined in. Section: I 3(d)) in writing and fo proper form to the Secretary of the Company and (ii} provide

any\1pdate$ or supp(eni'ents to suc11 noti9e at the times mid in the f ornis required by this· Section· 13(b). Without ·qualification, if ~he
.
Board of Directors. has first deteniiined that directors are to be elected at a special meeti~g. tl'!en for nori11riatii:ml\ to be made. at.a speci~I.
meeting by a sJiarehol~~r. the shareholqer must (i) provide notice thereof in writing and in proper form to the Sectefary of the Compai:iy
at the pr'itiQipal executive'.offices of'the·Gompan}'not earlier than the one hundred twentieth (i20th) day .prior to such spedal meetirtg
,ind not later than the ninetieth (90th) day prior fo such special n'ieeting or, iflater, tl1e,re11th (10th) day follO\ving tbe' day oil which tbc,
date; ofs.uch special nieetiug ,vas 'fil'.st Publicly Disclosed and (ii) provide any up~ates or suj:iplemeri~ to such notlcp. aqhe times and in
the -forms required by this Section· l 3(1>). I11 M ~vent liha.11 a:ny· adjoun1m.e11t or postponement of iuJ arinual,meeting or special meeting,
or th¢ a11nQUnceme11t theroo~ con1mence a ri~\\r time period for the giving
of a sliareliolder notice as described
above:
.
'
'

·;

(3)To bi iri pi:oper fqrm 'to:r purposes oftliis Section 13(b); it. sliareholder~s notic:e Jo the Secreta~ pursuant to this

Section l3(b)ni.ustset forth:

·

··

(i) (A) the name anti. address of Propo~ing Person providing the notice} as they appear on the Company's book's, and of
the other Proposing Persons, {B) any Material Ownership Jnterests.(as defined in· Sectiqn 13(d)) of each Proposing Person,
as well as the information set.forth in Section 13(a)(3)(ii); cfause (F) regarding each Prol?osihg Person fill~ (C) any other
iufunnadonrelatllig.to such Proposing Person that Would be required to be disclosed in a proxy statement .or .other filings,
required· tu ~e m;!de in. colinectfon with solicitation of proxies for the eiecd,on of directors in a contested election pursuant to
Section 1.4 of the Exchange Act; and .
. .
.
.
(ii) as to each person· wh()m the shareholder proposes to .nominate for. election as a directqr, (A) all in fonriation ,vith
respect to such proposed nominee that would be requited tci be set forth jrt a shar¢h9lder's notice pursuant to this
·Section 13(b) if such proposed nomh1e~. were a P.ropPsing Person; {B) all infonnaticm relating to such proposed nominee
· that is requited to be disclosedtn a P«?,9' statement gr other :filings tequired to be mJ¥ie in connection with sqlj~itatiotis of
proxies for election of directors in aconteste;;Ie1ecUon pursuant to Sectiqn· 14 of the Exchange Act (in~luding such proposed
nominee!s written con~ent to being nam<ld in the,prox')' statement as a nominee, if app1i9able; and. to serving as a director if
. elected), (C) a description of all direct and indirect comp~nsation and o!her mate.rial monetary agreements; ammgements .
a111i uiiderstanqi)J.gs g4ring the past thre~ ye~r$, and a.-iy ,other mat!!rial t~1atlonships, between or ::m19ng<any Promisihg
Person, on. the one hand, ~nd each proposed nominee, a_nd bis or her respec:tive affiliates and associates, and any other.
pers~rtsActlngin Concert with such nciininee, affilia,tes, asso_ciates and othetperson, the other hand, including, withqut
:limitation, all infi;mnation tha~ would b!,'l required to be dis¢losed pursuant to Item 404 under Regul.ation 8-K if the
Proposit~g Person were the ''registrant" for purposes of such rule and the proposed nominee were adirector or executlve
officer of'.such registrant', and a represent\ition ·that eac)l ProposingPetson will notify the Company in wriii11 g of any sut:h
t¢lat1011sllips; arrangements, agreements orut11:ierJ.1imdings ofthe
.
.

on

as

,£.9
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record datd<ir th1: nweting. promptly foikr,vlng tlti :later ofsuch record date cir .the date the .notice- of such record da~eJs :first
·ptibHc]y Disclosed; ~1id (D) a completed and signed questionm1Jre representation and agr~einent a$ provided ht
1

Section l.3{b)(7). ·

·

·

·

as

(4) The Company may require any proposed noniinee to furnish such other infom1ation may tellSonably be reci.uiredby
the Company to determine the ei igihijity 9fsuch. proposed ncirninee to serve as an Jt,depend.ent directorof the Corripaf!y 9r that, could
be material a reasonable shareholder's understanding ofthe independence or lack ofiudependence of such nominee.

to

{5) Ashareholder providing ri.o.tice of any nomination propC>sed to be made at a meeting snaU fw:ther updati;. and supplemeut
such nqtic<; ifnec:essary, so that the information provided'or requi"14 to be provided ii1 such notice pursuant to, this Section 13(q) sJ1all
be true and correct as of the record da,te for 111~ meeting and as,cjfthe date ofthe meeting,or lPlY adjournment or postponemeritthereof,
as the case may be,'.and such llpdate .and supplement shall be cl.el \vered to or mailed and received by the Secretary ·at tbe principal
executive offices of the Company not later tltan five (5) business days after the later of the record date f9r the meet\ng or the date•
noti,cc gf suclueeord date is first Publicly Disc1ost,id (in the case of, the update and supplemem required to be mad.e as of the record
dat~); Z\Il.d as promptly as practi~a:ble li1 the case of any .update or. supplement required, to he made after the rc\;ord. date.

(9) NotWffi1standfng anything in theTit11ely Notice requirement in the first seritence of~ectlpn I3(b){2) tqthc contrat'j. i,n

the event that the number of dire,~ot$ to be elected to.the Boai'd ofDirec:tors is increased and there is no publictinnoiincem{:nt bfthe

qr

Company naming all ofthe nominees for director qr specifying the .~i7.e ofthe increased Board Directors . at least. one hundred
:the first anniversary 9f the preceding yeari annual meeting of shat'~hol~ers, a sharehplder's notice' required by this
·Section B(b}shall also be considered timely, but only with respect to nomfnees for any new positiorts created by such increase, ifh
shall be delivered to or mailed a,111d r~cived by the.Secretary .at the principal executive ·Offices ofthe Company not !ater'than the close
of business on the ·tenth (I 0th) d~,y follo\ving .the day on :which such nomip,ees or incrf!lased size was fir~l .Publicl)' Djsck,i;ed by ,the

(100) days prior

to

Conipany.
(7) To be eligible to bi: a shareholder proposed nQminee for election as a director of the Cotnpany, a person 'must deliver (in
accordance with the time periods pr~scribed by delivery of notice under tliis Section l 3(b) to the $ecretary at the prii1dpai executive
011:ices tif the Company a written questionnaire With respect to the backgromtd ;md qna!1ftcation qf such pe.son arid ttie backgrouiid of
.any other person or entity on whose behalf the nomination is being made (which qu~stionuair¢ i;hall be provided by the Secretary upon
'Wtitten'request) and a·wdtten representation and ~eemeut {j1ifonn provided by tlie -S~retucy·uppri written reque~t}th(lt such person
(i) is not and will not become·aparty to(A) any Voting C9Ulmit1nent (as defined in·Sectiort 13(d) thatl1as not bee1tdisclosed to the
{;onipany or (B) any Voting Commi.tment that ~quid limit ot interfere \\'.ith such p~tspn's ahiiity to: comply; if elected as a directoi:·of
tlie ~ompany; With such person's fi'3uc::iary duties under applicable law, {ii) is not; and will notbecome a party to, ~my agreement,.
ari'ang~mqnt or understanding ,vith ·any person or entity otherthan th~ Company \\•ith respect to any dker:t or ihcltrect compensation,
reimbursement or
.
'
.
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'indemn1fi:cation in i;:onnection ,vith service or actk,n as a director that has not been dhiclosed thete1n, and (iii) in such person's
'individual cap~cify,Jf electeii as a director of the Compatly; \viii comply-with, applic~l:lle Publicly Pisc1osed cprporate goverrianqe,
conflict ofinterest; confidentiality·and sto~kownership, and tra!fing po!fofos and guidelines of the Company; .
,'(8) In additi(Jtl to the foregoinirnrovisions of tl1is :.Section T3(b), each Prbpbsing-Perspri.~hall alsQ cQmply witii all applicable
require11ients oftl1e·Exchange Act with respecltri them4rters forth in tliis Section 13. .
.
.
. .

set

(9) Only such persons wlii::r1U"e nominated in.acccirdance ,vith the procedures set fm:lli in this Section 13(\l) shall be eligible

to sen e·as directors. Except as Qth~hvi.se,:provided by law, the Articies,oflncorporation or these By.,.Jaws, tl1e chairman of the meeting
shall have the po,ver ·and duty t6 detennine whether a nominat1on was made,jl\ ac;cordance. w~th ti\~ procedures s·et forth i11 this
1

Section 13(b) and; ifariJproposed nominationis not 10 compliance-with this Section lJ(bJ, to declare thatsucli defective norilination
shill be.. disregarded, notwithstanding that proxies
in respecfotsuc4
iiomination
may hav~'been, i:e~ived. by. the
Company.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.. .
.
.
.
"

.•

"-

•.

(c) Special l\11eetings of!;, hateholders. Only such business shall be conducted· at- a sp¢cial m r;:eting of sbat~olders a~ shall
ha,•e be¢n brought qefore the meeting pursuantto the Co~pany'.S notice of meeting: Nominations ofpersons for• election to the Bos,td
<if Ilir~ctprs may :be made at a speciai meeting of sJmreholders ·at which directors aye to be elected pursuant to the Company's notice of
meeting (1) by or anhe direction oftrie Board ofDirectc,rs or (2) provided thii,t th~ Board of Directors has detem1ine~ thatdirectors
.shall be.e!ected:aisuch J11eeting, by any shareholqerofthe Company who is a sh~r~holderofrecord at the \ime the:m?tice provided fo_r,
.in th'fa S~ction.13 is delivered to the Secretary ofthe Company, \Vho ii entitled to-vi;ite at the meeting and' upon SUgl e1~tfon and wl10
~m:pli'es with the nottce procedun;: set fo[1h t~is Sectio11 l3 .. fa the ev,ent the Company calls a special meetrng ,of shareholders for the
purpose of electing tine or more directors to the Board of Directo~; 'any imchshareµolder ¢;ntitled fo vote ih ·~uch election ofdirectors
maynomhiate a, p~rsonor persons (as the case may be) {t:>r election to such pos'ition(r,)[ls specified inthe Company's notice ofmeetiug,
if. fhe shareholder,'s i1otice required by plltag111ph (1,)(2) .of this Section J 3 shall be delivered to the Sec,retary at the principal executive
,offices. ofJl'.te. Cowpany not earliet than the close of b~s:i~ess o» the _cine hundred twentieth ( I 20th) day priorio such special meeting
atid ~pt later than th~ close of hifsiness on :the later ofthe. ninetieth (90th) oay priorto such special meeting or the tenth {l 0th} day
fol1owing th.e day on which public announcement is first made ofthe date of the special :meeting and ofthe nc;miii'iees 1~roposcd by th~
.Board of Directors ~o be elected at such meeting. lo no event shall the, pµl:llic announcement of an adjournment or postp9neme1Jt ofa
special meeting commence a new,ti111e period (or e?(teIJd any fime period) of the giving ofa shareholder's notfoe as d~scribed above.

in

'(d) Defini~ons- For purposes of.Section 1~; of these By-laws~ the following :t9rms have the meaniitgs,specifi_ed or referred to

be!tiw:

·

·

·

·

·

·

· ·

( J) "'Acting in Co11cert'; means. a p~rson will be .d.;eme<;l "Acting ju Coricert'',vith another. person for purposes or these .B'y~
laws if such ,person knowingly acti'.i (whethetor not pursuant to an express agreement; arr~ngement or understanding) in con.cert wit!i,

or(owardsa
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comrrfowgoal relating; to the. management; governance or ctmtr9l of the Conipauy in parallel ,v.ith, such other person where (A) each:,
person is conscious of the other person's conduct or intent and this awarertess is, an element in their decision~inaking processes and
(B) at least one addi#onal factqr sµgges'ts that sdch persons intend. to a~t in concert.or in parallel; which $Och additional 'factors maY,
include;. Without limitation, exchanging 'info.rmation .(whether publicly or privately'), attending fueeti ngs, conducting 'oiSy!lSSions, or ·
making ol' sotidtirlg invitati9ns to act in c9nccit.01; in parallel; provided, that a person shall n9tbe deemed io be.Acting iii Concert with
~t.fother person solely as.a resu!fofthe,s0Ucitatio1i ot receipt pfrevocable proxies fr()tn such other per.son in connection with a public
proxy solicitation pursuant to, and in ai;:cqrdance with, the 'Exchange AcL A person that fa Acting in Concerfwith another person shall
alsp be deemed to be A.cting fo toncertwith any tltlrd party who is also Actins i.n Concert ~'.tth the other person.
(2.) "Derivative lnstrmnents" shall mean (i) any option, warrant, convertible: security; stock appreciation right; or simi1*1:"
right ,v1th,an exercise, conversion or cxdtange,lltivilege or settlement peyroento.rmcchanism at a price re!atedto,any,class or series of
shares of the Company·onvith. a. value derived in whole,or in part from the price. or value or volatility of-any class or. s~rles. of shar!'lS of
ihe Coni.pany, or (ii) any derivative, swap or other transaction, riglit instrument or series of transactions, rights bisirutnents
engaged in, dir,ctly or indirectly, byany Proposing Persqn the purpo$e or effect of\vhfchis to give such Proposing Person e.conomi~
.risks or rights shnitar to ownership of shates of any class or sede.s o.fthe Company, including, due· fu the fact that the -value of such
derivative. swap or oth~ transaction, right or instrument is detcnnined by ~forcnce to the pric'e. or value or volatility of any shares of
.any class or series of the Con1pany, or which derivative, swap gi: other transaction, ,right or: :insfyument provi.des, directly or 1nditectly,
1he opportunity to profit from any :in~rease or decrease 'in th!; price or v.jlue or VOiatility of any shl;lres ·of any class or series of the
Company, in each case whether ()t not such derivative, swap, security, instrument, rigbt or other tri;uisaction or instrument, (A) conveys
auy voting rights in sucli s.hares ro any Proposing Person; or is r\'!quired to be, or ts capable of being, settled through delivery of such.
shares, or (B) a11y I>roposing Per.son may have entered into other tran!lactions or arrangements that hedge or niitigate ihe economic
effect o:f such derivative, s,vap, security; instrument 01:,other right or transaction related lo any of the foregoing.

or

or

(3)"Exchange Act" shall me.tn the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, and the rules and regulations prornulga~d

thereunder.

·

··

··

'

·

··

·· ,

·

· ·

·

·

·

· ··

·

· · ··

(4) "Material Ownership Interests" shall niean the disdosi.n-es to be made pursuant to Section l3(a)('.3.)(i)_, claus~s (B) arid
(C): and pursuant to Section I3(a)(3)(ii), clauses (A) through (E).
·
·
·
(5 J«Propqsing 'Persollt" shall mean (i) the slfareholdcr providing the.noti,;;c of business proposed 10. be br9ught before .an
annual meeting orth'i.i sharehold(it proyiding notice ofl~e nomination ofa director,- (ii) such beneficial. owner; if different, whose
behalf the l?usfoess proposed to·be brought before the anmrnl meeting, oionw1:te>se b~halfthenotice o;fJhe non1inatfon of the 4i~ctor,
is made, (iii) a1~y affiliate or associate ofsuch shllteholdcr or benefi,cia! own.er (the terms 11affili!!te'' and «ass¢ciate" are i;lefined in Rule
I2b·2 under the E?(chauge Act), .and (iv) any other person with 1vhom such sharehold~r, or beneficial owner (or any,of their respective
.affiliates or associates) is Acting i,n Concert.
·

on

t>l'.Z
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· (6) "PubH¢IyDisclos~d1' sliall uiean disclosure in a press.release reported by a national news se.rvice qr in a document
p\lb~foly filed by the Company ,vith the Securhies and Exdrnrige Commission pursuantto Secti<;m<f 3, 14 or 15(dtofthe Exchang~ Acl

(7) "Short Interests" sliaU rnean any agreemeitt; arrangement, understandti,g orrelatitinship, including any repurchase or
similar so-called "stock borrowing''·agreeinertt·or arrangeinen,1, engaged iit, directly or indirectly~ by any Proposing Person, the pm:pose
or e:ffest ofv,hicld~ to inttigate Joss to; reduce the pconomic risll: of shares ofany cia.ss or series of the Cqn1pany by; manage the risk of
,share price changes for, .or increase oi: decreasethe,votingpO\ver of, suchProposingPersori With respect to the shares of any class orseries ofthe CoinpruJY? or ,vhitjl prov.ides, directly or in4{i'ectly, the oppqrtunity to profit from any deqrease irHh!' price or value of the
'Sllares ofany clll!>S or .series of the Cori)pany, .

(8) 1''rimi!Iy Notic~,; shalhnean a sI1arel1older'~ notice to the, s~cret.my of the Gompanynot less than ~ixty (60) days nor
niore'than ninety (90) days prior t.6 the date ofthe Winual meeting of sharehoiders; provided, however, that fo the event that less tban
seventy
··
·
·.
·
(9) days; notice or prlpt Public.Disqlosuri! of th~ date of 1l1e meeting is given to .shareholders, notice by the shareholder to be
timely must be s9 received nQt laterthan:the clq\ie of business on the tenth (10th) day following the day on, which such notice of the:
date,>f the annual meeting; was mailed or sutj, pnbffo-disc!osure oi'the date.~fth~ annua1 meeting: was 1Uade, whichever first Qccurs.,

(tO) "Voµng Comn1Jt111ent" §hij.ff rpel,lri ,any agr~eme11t, ~~1*ngement 0~ und~rstaQ,q{hg with any per~on o.r eJ~tity l:lS10 h~w,
such nomit1ee, if elected as a· direct9rofthe Company, ·will a(?t or yote on any issue or question.

ARTlCL_tUI
Board ofDireciors

of

'Section LThe pr~erl.y; business and affairs o:f the Company shall be managed and conttolled by a Board Pirectors which may
~ercise all such powers ofthe C<;impany and do all such. lawful acts and ihings as .are not by statute or by the Articles of Io corporation
orby these By~laws .directed c:irtequired tc, b~. ex.ercised or done by the shareholders.
·
Sectfo_n :2.

(a) TheB'oardofDirectors shall consfst oft10\ less thanse·ven (?)not .more than [
J3 dftectors, the e.xa9t numberJ\) be,set
from time,.to-time by a resolution l:ldopfed by the affirmative Vote of the n1ajority of the ,vh.6Ie aoard. Each director shall be elected at
tlte.anm.ial nieetingofthe slweholders to sehie Utjtil'tlle nextru111ual111eetihg ofthc shareholders and until bis hers.uccessor shal!·be
elect*d and qualified, Sllbject tq Sectitin:20, the Board of bi rectors _shall eleQt .on an annual basis the Chairman of the Board. The
indcperidentdirector.s of tl.i~ Board of Direcfors. s~all elect t)tt an ammaJ.. basis an fodep~ndentdfrector as Lead D}rector. The powers and'.
responsibilities of the Lead Dir~ctor sbaU be .established -frot!l tin1e to timeby:the Btmrd of
·
·

or

:3

NTD: To be detetniine:J)fior t6 closing.
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Directors and shall bttset fo11h lii tiie Corporate.Gcwernance (Juidelint;S of the Jl9ard 6fD1rec:t,m,. The Lead Director may call1 ,and
shall preside pYer, all meetings nftM independent directo:iiofthe eompruiy.
. .
.
. .

(b) ,No pers9n .\\hall 'be eligiblC! t~ !?e ~lected: and ro hqlii office as a i:lfrecrqr ifsuqf.i p(!rson :is detenninei:l t:,y a inl\i,nity of the
:wlfale I3o.ard ofDire1;toni to havit acted contrary to tne.Coriipatiy's .l)esi hrterest.
.
. .
(c) Any director may:resig11. at any time by giving riotic:e in. wilting or.by electronic. traneyJU1Ssion ·to the Chairman of fu¢ IJ9anf' w
to tlie:Secretary. The resignafi611 ofany
director slj,:nl lake effect upon
the acceptance
oi sui:;li resig11ation
by the lloard ofDii:ecito.i:§;
.
.
. .,.
.
.

'

'

''

'

..

.

.

'

,·

.Section 3.1n :cas~ df the death, resignation or removal of cm,eor n1ore gfthi;: ~ireqtors. of the Coinpatiy; vm::anc.ies existing on the
· Board ·ofDirectors;for any reaso1u.1,1id ~ewly crea,ted dii:ec~rsJ1ip'$ resulting from lltlY ir11Jrease in the au~ri 4i:ed nun1bei:.:Qfdire,ctors, a·.
1tiajority of the remaininE d:irectc,rs; though less than i:i quqrum,,'Illay fill theva,caney qr vacanci¢s u(itil the successor or !luccessofs are
efocte~ aHHn<letfug ofthe shareJ1qlders; ·
·

its

Si!ction4, The Board of Pk¢cfors may hold r¢gu!ar mee.titlg$ either within or wlmo11t tli.e Sfate ofMissouri 11hrnch plat~ ~.
shall be specified in .{he .notic:e of sii:ch meeting. The Chairman ,IJf the Bi:lard, or in h'i:s qr h~r abst?.nce the L~lld Dkectqr or otber,dkeotor
:11ppi:1Intecl hy the ni!.m11'ers of the Boµrd .ofD.irectors, shall C:r.invene an 1m~etings oftfteBoatd qf Jlirect:Qrs .mw, shall acp1s clla4JMre
tllert;of,

··

·

Section S. .R.egular meeting, ofthe Board ofDir;ectoi:s.shal! be held ;,s tlleBo~rd ofPirectors ;;hall from timeio ~ime cletennin~,
".J'he Secretary b:r: an Assistant Se,~retary shall gi\ic at 1¢ast three (3) bush1ess days' notice .ofthe i;ime aF~ plare of: each such meeting to
eacri diry:ctor in the.rnimner proyidefin Section !lof this A,rdcle. Q..t The n9tice11eed not,specify the bus'iness t.P. ~etransat:ted;
Secti011),; Special 111eetingF of the· Board. orpirectors shall be.heµ:! \Vhenever called by flle Chafrma{l of the Board,. the Lead
Oirector, tbe Chiet:Exect.ttive {>fficer; the President or tfo:ee 111e~bersofthe Board and s~all be held at such place as sllal! be spec~fied
ln the .notice µfsuc11 meeting. Noti¢e o.f such special iue~dng statingJhe place, date arid hour of tI1e ine¢ting shall be given to e.icb
dite-etor eithi;r by mail not less than forty-eight (48) bouts before th~ d~te of the meetiµgr or personally or by telephone, electrqnjc
transmission or similar means qf communication on t\Verity-fuur,(24) hours' notke~ or ·cm SQch s~orter nofo;e as the person ot persons:
ca.Hing such meeting may deen1 necessary -Or ~pprqpriatein the ~iq::µiristftilces,
,
..

Sel!tion 7, A majority qf thi: full Board of Directqn; as prescribed in tlu,se By~laws shall 'qonstitute.~ quonim for the trans~~on gf
\>usfoess. Th~ a¢tofilie. majority oftne directors pr?!ielit atS meeting at Wblch a'quoriin:i is p~eht shall ~e.the .tcto(the Board of
Directors, :If a ~uorilm. shall not lie present at any1neetfug of the directo(s; the direqtors prc.1~eritmay adjoum the meeting iromtirne to
time; withot1tnotice other than ai:'lnouncement at thtf meeting. until a quorum shall he pr~¢nt .Me1ribers o(the BQilrd rifDirectors or.of
any.committee desigiiatqd by the Boaro ofD'ire~tRr:ll mli.yparticipatc in a 111ceting of the Boar11 o):'pcyttimit\ee by nieans pf corifei:ence
teleph(mi:: or similar cproniuni:c.a1io11s equipment whereby ii.U .persons participating in tbe nii:e:tilig earl Ue.ar each other, and participatiim
In. a mt!eting .in, thls rnantter, s:&aH constitute pres.en¢ in ~erson at the meeting.
·
·

:'.f:;.;14
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· Section lt '.fhe BOard ofDfrecto;:s, by the !ltnrm/ltiVe'VQte CJf a'.maj<:irity l:if,fue directQ:rs tlwn :in, -offic~i aµd irr1rspep~ive of ll,ny
personal interest ofjny of its m_embe~; shall hax~ ~uilwrity. to estab!ishteason1tble compensation for directors, Compensation for
.nonem!)lOyee direct9i-s may inc:lude b¢h a Stated :,mnual te!ttiner.artd fi~ed fee for. attendance at eacll regil!ar 01' spe6ial meeting of the
'Boai;'Q, Nouemploye~ niembers ofspecial or stal).ding committees ofthe Board may he allowed·a. fixed fe~ for attending committee
meetings, Any diteet1;1r may serve .the Compmzy Jn any 0th.er .,:upudty and receive comptnsatton th~efor. Eagh directlir may be
reirt1biiije<1 for .bis. or !ier~,cpenses, if any, fo ·attend hut teguli;lr:;itid speciatmeetii1gs ufthe Board .an& .co:nn1ittee meetings.

a

S¢ctii:m .9, Whe11ever u.µde.r the: provisions of Uie.sinfutcsc:or of the ~sticles Of Inci:itj,otafion or ofthese B)'·laws, notice is required
fo reqi1fr¢ personal noti\'.:e, but su9p ilcitfo~ may,be given by telepl10ne~ electronic.
l:tart$.inissi(j11 or sjlriH~t means of communicatlon ad4ressed to such din.,ctor at st1qi address 11s appears, on the.books of the. Company, nr
by 1'11/il~ hy deposhfop; ti)e $3Ule• ~Ji a post office or !ettef hci>; in a postpajd; sealed wr~per !Wdressed to Sl,1t,!idirect9r 1rt· such address as•
·ttj ·ht;i gfyen to ,my. qi~~cibt; it shall not he tjlpstrµed

appears on the ~ooks of the Coinpany. Siich noticellbaU be deemed, ~· bCI given attlw time \yfom the s~e .$hall be thus telephb'Qed,
electronically transmj~ed. or mailed.
.

a

Attendance of dire<:tor at any meeting sha!Vcottstifute a wah'er. of.notice of such meeting except where a director a~?nds a
meetingfor tl1e express pm:ppse of objecting .to the transi.lctioll of ariY l.msine~s because the meeting is not lawfully 'called ot
-.19nvenid;. ·
·
·
· ·

Section 10, The.I,{oard ofDirectors n1ay by resolution provide fur m Executive Conimiuee'of s.aid Board, :which slmll serve at the
i,leasure of the Bo~ ,bf ,Directors andr durihg the intervals bet\\•ce:11 the meetiligs of s.aid Bo,;rd;, shall posses~r and may exercise any or
;ill of tllil powers of-Ole 'aoard of.Directors in the management of the bitsln!lss and i;ffalrs ofthe Gortt.!)any, except with respect to any
matters which, by resolution of the Board of Directors,n1ay froiu time fo time be reserved for action by said Board.
Section 1L·The Executive Coinmittee,i f estab!lshed by the .Board) shall <:onsist of !:he Chairman of the Board and t\\•6 or more
additiona,l dire erors, ,yho ,shall· be elected by the Board gf PJre¢tots to serve at the pleasure of sakl Board until the first m!!eilng of the
J;loarci of Directors foilowing:the next r,mnuai meeting of shareholder!! and 'untiltlieir successors sballhave been elected; Vac,ancies in
the Committee shaU be filled by the Board of Pirecfurs.
Section {2. Me9tings ofthe Executive Committee shall be held whenever called by the Chairman or by a majodty of tlie members
. Qfthe COllli:r!tftee.;an;d $hall be 11eld at such tlm~ and place as:sliall be specified mt1ie notit:e ofsuch meeting, Tbe Secretary·or an
,1,11sistant Secretacy sflaH give at leastone da:fs notice. ofthe time, place amf purpose of each such meetitig to each committee member
!,il the 1n.annei: pitiViued.in $ecti6n 9 of this Arlit!e III, proVided; .that iftl1e n1®ting is to be held outsid; ofKansas Chy. Missouri, at
1~ast three days' notib!;:J;hereo:r shall be given,
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'Section p. At ~II mee;ings of the Execu~ivciCoininittee, a majority of the 001.nmittee n;iembers :5hall constitute,a quorum at1d the.
Unanimous act Of the l:Jl.Cmbers of th.e committe~ presei1t ata meeting\vhere a quorum JS ptesellt shall l,e the act oftne £:xecufiye
Committee: All action by ti1e Executive Con1mittee shall be- reported to the Board of Directors at its meeting next succeeding such
action.
·
·

all

~ection 1,( faaddilion to the Executhie <:;ommidee provided fod,y. tliese By-laws) the Board of Directors,. by rl}sol_ution adopted
by a majority of th(l whok Board of,Directois; may designate 011e' ol' lllOfe standing 6r special comn1ittec,is, each•consistjng of tiyp ot
ri:iore directors. Eac:h ~tandirtg'nr.sp~cial committC!! shail have and maY e~ercise so far may be permitted by law and to the extent
provided insticlHeSl)li.ttio:n or resolutions or in these By-laws, t_he rcsponsibiljties of the business and affairs oftl1e Company, 'The,
· Board ofDirectors may, at its. dh:cretion, appoint qualifie,d directors as altert_late me:rn~ers of a .stimding or special committee to serve in
the temporary absence or disabiHty of any Ill(!ttiber. ofa comn1iJ:ti;e. Except where the context requires otherwise, references, in th\!se
By-laws to tlie Board o'fI>irecto111 shall be deemed iCl i11chide the Executive Committee; a standing committee ora special committee
pf the Hoard ofDi~ctors dnly~uthorized andefl.'po,v<!red to act in the Premises;,

as

Section 15. Each standing or special committee :Shali rec:ord and k~ep a record of all its acts and proceedings and report the same_
from time to time to the Board of Pircctors;
·
·
·
·
S~ction .HLllegufar meetings ofany standing or special committ~e, ofwiiiph uo notice sha1Ibe necessary, shall be held at.such
times and in such places as shaiI be fixed by majorfLy of the committee, Spc~fal meedrigs of a committee ~hall be held at the request Qf
any membi;r of the committe,e. Noifoe,of ~ch special meeting of a c-0mmittee shall begNen not later than one day prfotlo the date on
Whi!ih frle special meeting is to be held, Notjce of any special meeting ne~d not be, given to ariy member of a <:.;1mmittee, if waived by
him li;i wfiting or _by- elec:tronic tr:ansinission before or iifier tl1emeet'ing~ and any. foeeting of a comit1ittee shall be a legal meeting_
~itltol!l notice (heteofhavlng bimn gi'!'en, if all the members the committee sii~l! be present.,
.

of

Section 17.. A majority of,\ny commitJee shall constitnte a -quorum for the transaction of business, and t.he act of a majority of
those present,, by telephone conforence caU (or similar conubunfoa,fons equipment whereby ~ll persons participati_im in the meetirig can
hear each other), at any meeting at w11k:h a quorum .is present shall be the act of the committee. Members 9f any committee sh.all act.
Qlliy as a committee and the 'individt1al members shall have nu power as such>
&ection 18. The members Oir alternates of any standing or speciai committee shall serve at the pleasure of th$ Board of Director~;

_
Sectio1119,. lfall the directors se,,erally or cpileetiveiy shall consent in writing.or by eiectroliic.transmission to any action which
'is required.to be onnay be taken by the.directors, such consents shall ha,1e tl1e same force arid effect -as aunanimou~ Vote of the
dtroctors at a meeting dµ!y held. The Secretary .shall file such consents with the minutes qf the meeting.,; of the Board of .Qitectors.
Su:cb :filihg shall be in· paper form1 tf the minutes are maintained ih paper :form fll'!d shall be in !ilectroriic t.bnn if the minutes are
maintained in electr~niq fonn.
·
E-16
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Section 20; Upon the ~doption ofthes~ By~Jaws, tlje initiati:n~rnbers of the lfoatd of Directors, the Lead Director, the Chairman ·
ofthe :Board and·the: cotnpositioµ of the cQn1miltees shall be as determined in accordance \Vith Exhibit B. to that C<:ffdin Amernfod ang
Restated Agreement and Plat! of Merger, dated as ofJuly 9, 20 l 7{as amended, rest~ted·.or 01herwisen1odifi~p. the. 1'Merger
Agre~tnent"), by.ap.d among the Compahy, Westar Energy, Inc., a l{ansas corporatlori, Great Plains Energy Incorporated, a Missouri
corporntion, King Energy, Inc;, a Ka,nsas corn<?iati¢n, and for l1mi~.purposes set forth therein~ Gp Star, inc,;. a l.(ansas co~oration.'

ARTICLE IV

.officers
Section· L The officers of the Company :;hall incfo:de a C:hiefE~ecutive Officer, a Presidenl.. one or more Vice. Presicients, a·
·s·e~taryic one or more Assistant Seqretaries, a Treasurer and orie or more Assistant Tr~surers~ aJJ. of wh9m. shil!Lne appointed by. die
Board of Ditectors..Any (lrie person may hol!i t\vo or inore ofi1c~s ex~pt th~t the offf¢es of Prnsidenf and Secretary may not he held b,r
the Saine person. .
.
Section

z. The officers of the Company shall he appofntcd 'b)' tlie Board ofDfrectors.

Section j. The Board of Directors may from tlmetq time appoint such other offJ.cer~ as it sliaif. d~m necess·a:ry or expedient,. who
shail hold their offices for su9l, terfas and shaii exer~ise.sucli powers and perfomi such dudes as the Board of Directors or the Chief
· E~cci.1tiyeOfficermiiy from time to ti1ne d~term1mt
·
·
·
,
. Sectfon 4, Each officer of the, Company shall hold such person's office at the pleasure ofth,e Board ofblrecti:lrs:or fQr such other
period ?li ilib.Boarcl,mii.y specify the time ofsu~h person's election or appointment. or until such person's death,. resignation.or
removal by the- 'B~ard,, whichever ocqurs first. Any officer appointed by. the Board or'Dlrectors may be temoved at any time· by th<:
affirmativevof!' Qf ~ majority ofthe whole board. lf tbe office of any officer becomes vaca11t for, any reason, or ifany new office shall
bc,crcijted, thtl ,,acancy may be fill.ed by the Board ofDirectors.
·

at

· Sect19n 5, The sa1arieg.ofall·6fficers of1he Company shall be fixed b,y the Board of Directors or by such person orj:iersons as
delegated by t11eJ3oard ofDire.C,tors. ·
·

Se:ction. 6,Upon the adoption. of thes~By~la,ws, i:h~ ijiitial ~$cers of the Company shall include those specifi?d inJ3xhibit C to ~he
Merger Agreement,- .

·

·

fmvers.and Duties of Officers

:to~

Sectfon l.
Bi:iard c>f Direct91s shall. desigrmte -the Chief Exec.utlve Officer of the Company, who mlly be the Clia.hmnn of the
·Board and/or tli~ P:i;esMent.. The C1.1lef Executive Officer. shall .ha.v.e geuerol and active management of and exercise· general supervision
of the business and affairs onhe.Conipany, s,ubje<;(, however, to the right ofthe :Soard ofDirectors; or
E-17
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the Executive Committee acting in its stead~ to delegate any .specific power to any other offii::er or officers of the Company, and the:
ChiefExecutive Officer shall see that all otders and resotutiotls of the ijoard ofDirecto.rs :and the Executive Committee are can:ied into
effect. During such tfores when 11eitlier tile Board ofbirectors nor ti,e Executive Committee is in scI;sion, the QiieJE~ecutive Oft:ker
of the Company shall have and itxercise fu!I corporate·autliority and potvet fo manage tbe business and affairs oftlle Company (excer>t
for matters required by law, the ]By-Jaws o~ the Articles of Incorpqrntion to be exercised by tl1e shareholders or Boai'O itself or as may
otherwise be specific<! by orders or resolutions offhe Board) and the: Chief Executive Officer i;hal! take such. actions, including
executing cofitracts"or other doc:!it1)erits:, as he or she deems necessary or appropriate.In the ordiiJary cour~e ofthe l>usiness and affairs
·ofthe Cpmpany; '!'he Vfoe Presidents and othefautlioriz:ed persons are~uthori~d to take actions \•.rlitch are (i) routinely :rcquire<lln the
~onduct oftlie Company's business or affairs, including exe9utloil of contracts and otll¢r docuri1ents 1i1cidentil tlieh:t9, .which ate
~ 1ithiil their respective ari:as of ass:igned responsibility, and (ii) within the ordinary course ofthe Compiuiy;s business or affairs
1nay
be delegated'to them respectively bytheCbiefExectitive Officer.

as

Section 2. The President, if not designated ChjefBxecutive Officer, sliall perfomi such duties and exercise sucli po~vers as shall
b~ assigned tt!'.him from time to time by the Board ofPitectors or the Chief Executive Officer:
·
0

· Section 3. Ui~ Vice Presick:ilts shall perform such duties aiid exercise such povvers as shall he assignedfo them·:trom time to titne
by the Board.ofbfre.cfors or 1he Chief Executive Officer.
Section 4. The Secretary .shall attend meetings of the sharchol,:lers, tbe Board of Directors and the Executive Cormnittee, and ~hall
Ji.ecp the minutes of such meetings. He or she shall give, or cause. to be given, notice of i!.11 meetings of the shareholders, the Bof!rd' of
.Directors and the EXCl.)Utive Committee, and shall perfom1 sucb other duties a.~ may be prescribed by the Board pf Directors m' the
Chier Executive Officer. He or she shall be the custodian of the seal of the Company and shalJ affix the same tu any fostrulne1lt
requiring it and, when so affixed,, shall attest it by his other signature. He or she shall, In general, perfomiall .dtities incident to the
office of secre1ary;

Section 5. The Assistflnt Secretaries shall perform such ofthe. duties and exercise,sueh of the powers oftheSecretary.as shall be
assig11ed to them from time to time by the B:oard ofDire¢tors ortlie ChiefExecutive Officer or the Secretary, and shall perf<irm Sllch
otl1er duties as 1he Board ofDire1;tors o; the chief Executive Officershall 'froin 1,1me totimeprescribe.
·

. Sectio.n 6, The. Tteils.urer shail have the custody of all moneys and securitit!B of the Company. He or she is authorized to .collect
and receive all moneys due the Company and to receipt therefor, and to endorse in the name of the Company and on its behalfwlien
necessary or proper all checks, di'afis, Vouchers or oilier in~trurrients fpr the payment ofmoney to the Company .ind to deposit the same
to the credit of the Company in such depositaries as may be designated by the Boar~i' of Directors. He or she is a1,1thorized to pay
interest ou obligations and .diviclends on stocks ,of the Company,\v.hen due and pay~ble. He or she shal4 when necessary or p:ropei',
disburse the funds of the Company; taking proper vouchers for such disbursements,He or she shall render to the Board of DitectOi'S·arld
thcChlefE.xecutiveOffioer, whenever they may
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reqnu:e it, an ac~9unt ofall his or lier transa.ctio.rts as Treasurer and ofthe finaricial,c:onditfop of the O:>rnpany~ He or she sh?ll perform
such otl1er duties as may be prescribed by the Board of:bfrectQrs _or lhe ChiefExecutive Officer: I·w or she shall, in·ge.ner£tl, perform aH
duties. incident to 'fue Qffo::e ot treasurer.
·
·
Section 7, the A$sistant Treasi.1rers shall,perform ii1tch of the duties and exer.cfa1;: _such of the powers of the Treasuret as shall be
assigned to them fromiime to time by the ,Board of Direct.ors or the ChiefExecutive Officer or the Treasurer, and shall perform such

othe:r duties as the Board ofPire9tors or the ChiefExecutive Officer shall from time. to time prescribe.

·

Seciio1i 8. l.n the case of absehc<;! cir disa~i!ity or refusal to act ofany officer of the Co11ipany, the Chiefl:.xecµt{ve Ofiicer may
delegate t6e. powe:rs and duties of such officer t6 any other officer or other pei;so11 unl<:ss otherwfoe oniered. by the Bo;ird of.Directors.

Section 9.. The President, the Chief Executive Officer1 the Vice .1,lres!dents and any other per.son duly authorized by ~solution of
the Iloatd ~f Directqrs shall severally have power to execute on behalf of, the Company any deed, bond, indentur,e, certificate, note,
contract or other instrument authorized 9r approved by the Board of Directors. ·
·
Section l 0; Unless otherwise ordered byt:he Board of Directors; the President! the Chief Executive Officer or any Vice Presjdent
of the Company (a)shaU have fi11I power and authority to attend and to act and vote, in .the name.and on behalfofthis Company, at any
meeting ofshareholders of any corporation in :which this Company may hold stock, and'at any such meeting sbal1 possess and may ·
exercise any and all of the riglits and powers .111cideut to the owi1ei:ship ;0f such stock, and (b). shall have full power and authority to
execute,. in the name and on behalf ofthis Company, proxies authorizing any suitahle person or persons to ~ct-and to vote at any
nteeting of shareholders of any corporation. in -which this Company m~y hold stock, and at any such meeting. the person or p.ersons so
designated shall possess ancl may exercise any and all ofthe rightli and powers incident to the ownership ofsuch stock. ·
ARTICLE VI
Certificates of Stock

.Sec..1ion 1: The Board of Directors shall provide for the issue~ transfer and registration of the certificates representing .the shares of
capital stock of the Compatiy in such form as may be: prescribed by the Board of Directors ln. conformity with law, and shall appoint
the necessary officers, transfer agents and registrars fcir that purpose; provided that some.or ali of the shares of capital stock may be
uncertificated shares aS determiiled by the.Board ofDirectors.
Section 2. Until otherwise ordered by the Boahl of Di.recto1's, stock certificates shall be signed by the Presldent1the Chief
Executive Officer or a Vice President and by the Secretary .or an Assistant Secretary or tlv" Treasurer or an Assistant treasurer, and
scaled ,vith the seal of the IZompauy. Such set1! may be facshnil~, engraved or ,printed. In case ally officer or officers wl10 shall ha,ve ·
signed, or whose facs,1111 ile signature or signatures shali have been used on., any stock, certificate {jf ce,rtifiqates shall cease to be sucli
officer or offic~rs of the Company, :whether because of dea,th, resignation or otherwise, before sµclr certificate. or certifi.cates shallbave
been
,
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ueiiVercci ··~. ili~ Co;ptuiy:.~~ch ~ertifidaie,or~~~ificates·m&y, ne.V~tlliel~ss b~1~~;~\;; tti~-Cotrt~flny,-~itll the·~!iliJ~1il'e~t· a~ Jt'ili~ .
j{erson or·persolis.wlio:slgned .suc,h.t:erlh'i¢tite or certifi~ates l.'>t whos:b f,a¢$@il~ s~atu?e ()f ~igna,ture.s s1i~l} )iave 'bi~:n:µsed i.~~~on

h.ad not.¢~~ mhe ·$uch offiqei ;Or 9fficerji ofth~ P<:>lllPCitiy;

..

.

.. .

.

,

..

.

·'

. . .,

. . . $ection::}. fimis(e~ <>fitc,~l(s1i~1t. PQ. madt'<m ~he. bt>~~.qf~hi QQ111p~nio~1ly W. th~ perso6. in \,:hose nante $t;~~ si¢c~ ls· .
· ·teiister~d orby·his or h~ au~r:m~y laWfutlycoJlstituted in Writing; ai!u: :i.t~l~s 9th~l'.Wisii. autliorjzaj_;by the B.~,ard ofDirectors 01i!Y:;orf
.. s~nde1;anctcancellation ~ttlie, cert;ficatetl';ln~ferredi ~Q stockcerffii~te shall, l?e lssQed. 't9:.a transfer<::e ~ntil the tr~sf~r h~ be~n µi~d~on th¢ books ofthe Co_nipfmy; .

·section :,i,.•r~i ~mpany ·$haU:}?:~ ~n#tted fut~tt1i1,,person. i~1wMse-riam~·~ny ~bare oistd6k;i~ registete~·~i:ttie owner:tli~reofi ·
'for a.JI puqm§~s. a~(i :s4a1r f!Ot b~ bqt1n,d to rc;cognize anfequitable f,lfQti1er claim .to 'or interest iii:such: .sha,re oli ffie,par,t or)my· ~th¢r '
rerl\o_n, w4ctl:!,¢N;,r,q9t ii sltajl b.av~ n,c>tice tpf,'J:~()f; ~c~pt~ oth~ise ~r~$1y provided:brih~la\VS ofM1ssourL '

. ' S~i;tfo,rrS: In.®se _1>f th,e losfs:gr,;destru9tfot1 of'any 9e,rµfica~ f9t;~~ oit~9: ~6~p11t1y.;a rtew:ceri:1£i,cat~ nuiy ,~~ ~snp~'~;~cu .
ther<:<>fun,dcr :Stich r~ula,tion~· a11a cou'¢!1tions ~s ih~ lJQ~d'QrDire~rs 111ay ;fri:n~ time {o tiiitc p;es,crilic:
.·
~ei;tjpit ~\

, ' •(~) 1\lotw.it1ist:iln~!t~$:an}'.ihil:ij:t<> llie 99ritraty l!t· tbisArti~leVl~_,wtiess the;A~ciefonncorpp!llticu1. or !iti~th~~ p!.9\iis,!cm in tlt~fl ·
·~t.:tiiws pr{wide. 9th~i~e, te Ht;i~d of Direct~rs in'a)'~uthtinze the issµe of:SQme or atloftlie,sllilrM 61:"any Qr'all ,of its: clitsses:or
S¢ries Witl1outtl¢rtinc:ate~;: The a1ith9dzatioi1 does .Mt,affectshareS ~i\dy Teprese~t~d-_by certificajes untii such ~ffi:ijcates. !!!'e'
suri:en.dercd to tl1e. Company,

. ...

,

. ..

..

.

.

.

'.

., (~ )Every il6lder ofuri:~rtificat~d·s~ is entiflfd to receive a ~tat,e~ent ~tliqldings as ~vi<l¢°'ce:6fshare t>11Vrier'sbip; .
. {c) Afterlhe i$sueor trans~brof:shares,wiilioufcerti'ficate~. tlfo Company :sltall, 'if rtiquirc&by Ia,v or ~greement,. pr:1Wrdi>to su¢h
JiQlders 'Qf {ll~ applfoabl~ uricertuicated sfla~~ a stil~mentthat t~e Q~ftipan)"wiU, furnish each su~b. s~a_re~-Older inf'.~~ti?h p¢rtainin1:1
{tfclas$e~ i;,f sl1ares qr diffqff?llts,arl¢s wtthin a. cl11$s, the d~signatii;,ns; relative tjglit$~ preferences and ,limitations iipplicab1e·to each: .
~,lass ~d the, \l"afiatfons'in rI~lits~ prer~e11ct;is iilld limitati9ris, det~nnln~dfor.;each .~uclts¢rie~'. .

' ' .

.

.

·iA;tfJCLE_Vll

I

I:
I
I

Closing QfTransferBboks
·.

;.

····,··

.

. ...

·;

·,

The Board of Pirectors shal' hav,e. power to dose the·sfog~ ~rausf~books o.ftli~ Cfompany fqra period riot exce~~irii severity

days prec(:di11g the d~te ofany n1~tfog ()fsharehol~tu'S. orthe date for'p~yrtrent Q(atiy dividend or file da{e for th~ allotmentofrights or.·

~~:datl! when any change or:eonvcrsion 'or exchange of'.sharcs ,shall go into effect; pf!lvidcci; ho:weVer; that irdieil 0,f'closing £hec$tqck

transfer
books.as·aforesaid,
theE:oatdofbrrectors·
·
,
..
. .
.,
.
.
..
.
>·
...
'<

•

·

· ·"

·

·

··

··

·

·
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may fix- in advance a date, not exceeding seventy .~ays· preceding the date ofany meeting of shareholders, 9r the <late for th.e payment of'
any dividend; or the date for the: all<;>finenu,frights, ol".the date wheµ ~y change. or:oonversfon .or excllang¢:ofshares .shall go into
effect, ~s a rec-0rd date ;for the deter1nination.ofthe shareholders entitled to n9fice of, arid to. vote iit, any such nte¢ting, and, any
adjournment thereof;.or entitled t<i rec~ive payrnent of ru1y ~i1~h qividend, or to
s.uch al!otment of rights, or ti, exerdse the rights in
respect of any such change, converiion or ~xc}Jange of stiiu-es; and in such case sucl1 sltarehold.:rs and only such ·shareholders as shall
be shareholders 9frecord on the date o,fclosiug the transfer hoo~s or on il1e .record date so fixed sh~U be entitled to rn:>ti~e qf, and to
vote at; such 1neeting and. any ttdj9umn1ent thereof, or .to receive payment ,of s'Uch' dividctid, or to receh•e such alldnilent of right~, qr to
cxerdse sucl:i rights; as the case inay be, not\vithstanding ariy transfer arty share~ Qll the l,,o()ks of the Comp.any after such diµe of
closing of the·tran:.forpooks Ol'SUCh record ditte fixed as !}fqt~~jd,
. .

any

of

Jnspectioll of Books

Sccti1:m l~ The Co.mp:any shall keep correct and, complete boQks .andt;ecords otac;count, inclading ihe ·a:n,:ount of its assets arid
liabilities, minutes.of its proceedings ofirs shareholders and Board of Directors (and .my. committee having the authority of the B'oard)'
and the names anq busil)e.'is or residenc¢ addr1'!sses Qf its officers. The ():i1npanY shall keep at its registered offi_ce or princip:il place of
qusin~ss in the State .ofMissouri, or at the office of its transfeu1gent in the State of Missouri, if any; books anq rccol'.dS in which shall
be recorded the immhe.r of shares subscribed, the names of the owners of the shares, the numbers owned by them rl!spectiyely, thc:
· lUl~ount of shares paid, a11d by whom, an<:! the transfer ofsuch shares with the date of transfer;
·.
Se<;tion 2. A shate!i1?!der may, upon, written d!!mand, inspect the records of the Company, pursuant to any statutory or other legal
right, 4uring the usual and customary b.ours of business and in such .maniter as.will .not unduly interfere witlt the regular conduct ofthe

businf?Ss oft.he ,Conip.any, A shatehol4er may delegate such sliarcholder's .right of insp~ction fo' a certifi.ed or publfc accoui1mm on the
condition; to be enforced at the option 9f, tf)e c,m1pany, that the shareholder: and accriutUant agree with toe Comp;my .to fomish to the
Company promptly a true attd ~orrec; copy ofeacli report v.•ith respect {o snch insp~ctiort made by such accountant No s!mrehold~r
shall 1ise, pennit to be used orncquiesce in the. µse by oihers of any information s9 qbtriined to the ~~iment cmupetitive!y Of the
company, nor shall he.or she fhrnish or perrp.it to be furnished any .information so obtained to any competitor or prospecdve e()mpetitor
of the Company. The Company as a condition precedent tu any shar~l10lder's inspection 9fthe records oft\l'e Co1npany may require the
shareholder to indemnify the Company, in such manner rutd for such ainout1t as may be dqtertnined by the Board tjf.Dircctors, against
any loss or damage which may be suftered by it :irising out of_or resulting from
unauthorized disclosure made or penn'ittedto be
made by such shw:eliolder of.information obtained in the.i;ourse ofsucl1 inspection;

any

Section 3, The Company shall not be !fable forexpcns~s incu.rred in conn,ection with any inspection of its books.
E.,2i
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ARTioLElX

.Corpoi·ate Seal
nm corpotate seal· of the Coinpany shall have inscribed 'th¢reo.n the name ¢f the G<m,pany and fhe word$ '"C9rpomte·s~al """
Missouri.';
·
·
· · ·

ARTICLEX
Fiscal :Year

Section

L The fii;cal year tif tlw Coi:npany-Sliall be the calendar year:

Section 2, As soon as practkable after the close of each fiscal year, the Board ·of Directors shail cause: a report of the,business. and
·

aft,irs ofihe Company to be made to the sh.areholdyrs,

ARTICJ;,.EXl
Waiver ofNotlce

. Wheneve.r by sl#l,tute or by the A'rticles oflncorporation Qr by tliese By"laws any notice. whateveds requlred t\) he given, a :waiver
lherenf in writing signed. by the person or pe.rsons f.!ntitlcd to such notice, whether before or after.the time stated the.rein, shail l,;e
deemed equivalent tO the g1ving ,>f such notice.
,ARTJCLE·XII

Amentlfuents,
the aoaro ofDirectors ,ma:t make; arter, ame11d' or r~peat·gy,:IaW$ of'. the Company by a n~ajority ,,ate of the wh,ole .Boar<l of ,
Directors at any regular meeting of the Board or at any special meeting of the Boar4 if noti.~e thereof .l)as beert. given in the notice of
such special meeting, Nothing in this Artie!~ ~hall ~e construed. to limit the pow~r. cfft.he shatel:i9Jders '«> make, ~lter, amend or repi.ml
By~!aws of the Company at any annual or special meeting of share,holders by a majotify vote ofthe shareholders presentand qntitlcd. to
vote at such meeting•.provided .a quorum. is pres·ent:
'
' .

E-2i
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EXHIBlj'F

REGULATORY COMJ\·1ITi\1ENTS

GPS:.and Vi'csta.t agree;that the initial ~pplicati.¢11S stibmitt~d to the Kansas Coq:,oration,"Co1hn1hsi@l''KCC")'.an.d1:lie Missoun Pu~lfa
Service Commission ("MP~C'') with respccf tq the l\.:forgenviII in~ltide spe9ific commitnfohts and· agreem~11ts corts.i.stentwith the items
serfortli below.
.
'
.
. ,,
.
.
'
' ..
.
1, Customer Rates .
a.-

G;_ood.wili -GPE ?,nd Westanigree not

to seek rafo recovery of a11y goodwill recorded in t9nuection with theMerger.

b.

Trahsilcti(Jit. CrJsts- GPE and Westar wl II agree .not to s_ecluate ret:overy: of aJ1y fratisactioi1 ·costs (friciudi11g advisory
·f~ and change of control s~:yerance cost.s) incurred in connection with the Merger:;

c.

T~nsition Costs.~GPE and Westarwillagree that theirutmty ~perationssha!lhercquir~d.to l,ltfust in all future r11te·
proceeding~ before the.KCC1111d. lvfPSCttia.t.no .transiti011 cqsts in excess oft!Jeir:corresponding benefits are in<;:htded
. irt costof seJvice and rates, This. commitment shall be:r~quired 1mtil all transitiq!'l costs. ~e fully ~ortized,Transitfon
®sts are thQse,costs incurred ro integrateGPE ,me! Westar imder co)timoitownership 11nq :include int¥gf.uion planniug
exepµtii;m, a11d costs to achie.ve m.erget savii:igs, Transition costs can be ongoing costs or,011e-urne CQSts. Utility

.and

9'perations' trau?ition.co.sts, w~ich shalUnclµ<lebut !'lot be limited tg severan9e ptl'.ymen~ made to .crhI?lgyci[:.S other
thrui.those reqµjred to be made uqder. change o:fcontrol agreements, can be. qe~rred and considered for recovery in
·future rate i;:as~s; Ifsubseguent rate recov¢ry is sought, each ofGPE and Westar $gree that the utility wiJI have the
burden ofproC>ftodemonstrate thiit recovery ofsnt,~li transition costs isjust a.nd reasonable as their iqcurreoce
facii1tated the ability to provide benefits ·to 11s custon1.ers.
·
·
d.

.&ie Case filing Plans.,,.. GPEimd Westar plan?· consistent .\vith fhelr current respective 1:>usiness plans, to file general
rate proceedings in.2018. for each ofthei! electric operntiops. ·
·
·

. e;

A/loccrt/i.in of C<ists AmrmgAf/iliates -:GPE and Westar agree that each of their utility operations will provide an
·1.1p'datej:1 cost alkicatfon manual to the KCC and MI>SC ,,•ithin six (6) months ot'the ck1Sirig of tbe Merger explaining
ihe·basis ofallocation facfurs used to assjgn costs to.e:ach utility, and'will further agree that'the KCC,and :WfPSC may
examine aCCOUJitingTCCOi"ds of its affiliates to 'determine the reasoµab)eness olsuch allocation ·factors lilld cdst
.

assignments;
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2; Financial irifoi!rity:
a:
b.

.Pi·otect/onfr01i1 Adverse. CapitatCostlmpitcts- GPE and Westar ,vill agree that capital costs used to serrates shall
not i11,ci:e:ise asiiaresult ofthe Me~er.
·
1'ri;ms{lction Fii~a11cJ11g _;, No new 'd,ebt wil I be issued to' close.. the Merger. Regardless, GPE and Westar will agree t1iat

th¥ir electri.c u~ilijy opei;atiouf ·¥QStomers shalLt1o(be11r any financjng co~s ~soci~~d wiJh ~eMerg.er:
C.

d.

Capital Struqtui-es-, Po?t:Mergci:'1 the new holding company and its utility ,subsidiaries ,,·i!( maintain separate capital
structures to ffoaitce the activities and operatiqns ofeach entii.}· unless otherwise approved by the KCC or MfSC, as
applicable. The new holding company and its utility subsidiarietrwill maintain separ:ate debt', ·wb1ch is separately rated
by nation.al PfCdit rating agc»cies, so that none; will b¢ responsible for the debts of affiliated COJY,i pap.lei. and sepan+te
preferred' stock,. if any, unless pth~ise atithorize9 by the l{CC .or MPSC; as applicable: The new holding company
.and iis utility subsidiarjes will maintai~ investment g;rade credit ratings..
Other Fii1cmcing-~ela1ed Milite,w .,.. GPE and Westar will agree that, excepUor guarantees between Westar and itS
subsidiaries, tlm new holding <;ompa1,1y and its utJ lity stibsi<li?11fos shall not guarant~~ .notes (or. ei1ter into make-well
agreements, etc) 6fone, another, or the 11ewI10l<ling c<>mpany -0r any of the new holding'compnny's 1:ither affiliates,.
absent prior approval 9fthe KCC: orM,PSC, as applicable; that no utility stock or assets sl1all bc·pledged as collateral
for obligations 1?f arty entity other th,an the utiliW absent :p~ior approval of the KCC::: 9r 1vIP~C, as applicable; and t~mt
each utility subi;idfary'slmli be h~ld )iannless from any business and fina'!lcial riskexposure~ ass6cfoted with another
utility subsidiary, the new holdingcompany or its other affiliates.

3. Cost Savings -OPE an,d Wlrsitlr exp~ct to te\l,lize appro>;imatdy $40 million of net cost s;:tvings in 2018, growing to,
approximately $16,0 tuillion1n 2022 arid beyond. These cost savings tire comprised of non-fuel open!tions )'lqd maintenance; fuel,
and inveutozy carrying costif;:
·
·

4. 'Emvlovees-GPE and W,estar wilt agree that no involunfaiy severance of employees shaU oceµr a.~, a result of the Merger, GPE
and Westar ,yill also agr~e that no· involuntary:teverance of ~mJJloyees shall occur a~ .i result of closing the fallowing g!lqerllting
faciliti~: Sibley (units- l, i and 3), Montrose (units l, 2 4nd 3)., Lake Road {urrit 4/6), Tecumseh, Gordon evans and Murray Gill.

5. Capital Requireri1ents ,-,GrPE ?n<l We.star acknowledge that their utility.operations need significant amoti1its of capital to invest
in energy supply AAd qeljve1y. in,ft;astnicture (m~luding; buJ not Jiiuited. to. fene:wal,Jc ei1ergy resotlrces and otl11:}r en,virortmenfaT
sustai11ability.jnitiatives sucJ1 :is energy efficiency and dem1;111d response programs) and acknowledge that meeting these,capit~il
requirements will be consi<foted high priority
.

a

F-2
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·by the new 4,Mfog company1$ board ofdirec~ors an~ exect!tive manageme11t and that the .ne\v hc,:,ldinz cumpany1s acc~s to
capital pqsHv!ergerwlllpermit it and its utility subsidiaries to ~atisfy all ofSuch capital requirements.·
.

.

6, Service Quality and Reliability-Gi>E and Westar will agree to reasonable conqit;ons, Including c9rnp1iaric¢. with KCC
standards issu.ed iri Docket No, 02-GIME~365~GI~1 re~arding <::ustoiner service quality ,and reliability reporting,
.7. Books. Records and Information - GP.E andWe~tar·agree ~h.a.t the, new holding(;ompauy. ah<l its utility S!,fbsidiaries and other
affiliates willn!aintain separate·1?ooks an~rt!cords ~n4 will agte,e to reaSonable Qonc!itions regarding access by regulators t6
infonnation, boeik;; and records. .
.
. . .
.
.
8. Gollective Bamaining,.,.. GPE and '\Vestar will hqrior all existing coilecthie bargai~ing a~reernents.

9:. Low-Income Assistaiice - 9PEand Westar will agree thaf each of tl1eii- uti!ity operations wilt maintain ai1d promote lo"[··
inco~e as,sisµmce programs cqnsistent with thos~ in. place prior to the Merger.
10. Charitable and Community lnvo1vement-GPE and Westar.\vili inaintain aggregate Kansas and Missour;i.charitable
coi1tr1butkirts arid community si.ipportat 2015 levels. for at foast ffve ~,iears after closing of the fyfet·ger;
F-3·
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Pursuant fo ~~etiim 13 of lS(d)
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No.
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Check the appropriate box below.'if the Form..8-Kfiling 1s .intended to.simultaneously satisfy the filing ohligati<>~ bf the registrant
i.mcier any of the following provisions: .

.
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.
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1

D

Soliciting materfal'pursuantt<l Rule 14a-12 1mder the Exch?llge Act(!:7 CFR 240.14a-12)

D

Pre-cmnritencement con1municatio11s pursuant to Rule 14d-2(b) µnder the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240,l 4d-2(b )) .

O

.Pre~commep'cement communications pursuant to Rule l 3e-4(c) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 24().13 e,.4('c))

\Yrittencon1n1tinicationspursuantto l.lufo 425 ·under the S.ecmities'Acf{I7 CFR 230.425).·

Jndicate by cb<;ck mark whetI1er the registrant is an emerging gro,vtb company as defined in .Rule 405 ofth~Securities Act
(§230 .405 of this chapter) or E.nle 12b~2 of the Excban~ Act (§240 J 2:b-2 of thi~ chapter),

Emerging groWt!r conip arty D
If an emerging growth company, indicate by check mark if the registrant has elected not to use the extended transition period for
complying,With any.n~w or revised fi11aµcial.accounting sfandi,u:d-'! provided pursu!3,ntto ~ection B(a) of the Exchange Act 0
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Item 1.01 Entry foto a .l\fatedal Dcn.nitiv~ Agreement.
On July 9, 2017, Gre~ Plains Energy lncorpo.rated. a Miss.Quri corp.oration ("GrearPlains Energy''); and Wes~ar Energy, Inc'., a K,ansas
. corporation (''Westar. Energy"), 1;~tered into an Amende<l and Restated Agreeme1it and Plan t)fMerger (the ''Amended and Rl.lstated
Merger Agreement'') among Great Plains Energy, Westar Energy, Monarch Energy Holding, Inc., a Mis$ouri corporatio11 ("Ho1!i(xt),
and King Energy, Inc.,1 a 'Kansas corporation and. a wholly owned subsidiiny ofHci!dco ("Merger Sub"), and for ccrta1n limited
purposes, GP Star, Inc~, a KansaJ corporation and a wholly ·owned subsidiary of Great Plains Energy (''GP Star''). fioldco 1s a newly
fom1ed entity wholly owned by Great Plains Energy, :md Merger Sub isa wholly owned subsidiary of Holdco, each of which was ·
.fonned for the pmpose of effectingthe transactions contemplatecl by the Amended and Restated Mt:rger Agreement, the Amende~ ami
Restated Merger ,i\gre~m:entis an am<;ndment and restatement in its entirety of the Agreement aud Plan ofMerger(the ':Original
Merger Agrccment'.1;, dated as ofMay 29, 2016, among Great Plains Energy, Westar l~nergy and GP Star. GP Star has withdrawn from
the Qriginai Merger Agreement and is only party to the Amended ancl Restated Merger Agreement for the purposes of\vithdrawing
.from the Original Merger Agree1rnent. Pur.su"ant to the Amended and Restated Merger Agreement, subject to tile satisfaction or waiver
ofcertain conditions, {l) Great ·Plajns ·Energy will.merge with and into Holdco (t!il~ "GPE Merger"), whh Holdco continuing as th~
ln,1rviving corpo~tii;\n in. the GI>Ii iyierger, and. Hi) Merger Sub will.merge \Vith and into· Westa(Energy (the "WcS11!r Merger'\ together
,vith the GPB Merger, th.e ''~erg:e:rs~'), wi~h Westar Energy continuing as tlm,suiyiving corporation in the Westar ~erget. FoUowfog the·
Mergers, fJoldCQ wm be the direcr parent of West{lr Energy and Great Plains Eniltgy's d.irect subsidiaries.
Subject t9 tile terin~ and conditio!is set forth iJ1 tlte AI!1encled and Restated Merger Agreement, at the effective tim.e ·of th.e Myrgers (the
''Effective Tirne"l, (i) each share ofcommon stock, no pat value, of Great Plains Energy (the.''Great Plains Energy common stocl<")
issuyd and outstanding immediately prior to the Effective Time (otherthan shai:es owned by GreatPlains Energy. ·3$ treasury s.tock or
shares owned by lei wholly owned subsidiary of Great Plains Energy, Westar Energy, Holdco pr Merger Sub and shares held by
dissenting shareholders) will be ,:o:nverted lnto thdight to receive 0.~981 validly issued, fully paid and nonassessab1e. shares of
common stock, no par value of Holdco ("Ht;ildco common stock''); and (ii) each share of con1mon stock, $5.00 par value; of Westar
Energy (the "Westar Energy common ~tock") issued and o"'tstandiog immediately prior to the Effective Time (other than sharc.s owned
by Westar Energy as treasury stock or shares owned by a wholly .owned subsidiary 9f Westar Energy, Great Plains Energy, Holdco or
.Merger Sub) will be converted into the right to l'eceive on,e validly fasued, fully pa,id and nonassessahle share ofHoldco common stock,
:q1;1~t~nding e(lujty a,war4s anq perf9n.na,nce units held !Jy t4e manageni~P:~ of\V~star Energy w.i!l l;>e cc.mverte(}. ipto th.e right repeive.
the merger consideration to be t(:ceived by the holders qf Westar Energy common stock pfus dMdend equivalents ln cash; and
outstauding·equity aw.ards and p,~rformancc units hefd by t11e nwm1gcment ofGre:;itPlains Energ_v will.he conv~ftyd o.n an:equitable
basis into equity awards 'imd perforrrjance units of Holilco. Fractional shares. will be p.iid out ill cas11 ·based on. the p.rice at which
Hol.<lco shar()s can be sold the,New York Stock Exchang~ following the closing oftbe tran5-action.

to

on
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The Amended ancl Restated Me;ger Agreeme:nt proVicle_s that upon the Effectiv~ Tun~ of the Mergers, th~ number of directpr$'
constituting the Holdco board of directors will be routuatiy·de}em1ined b:y,GreatPiafos Encrgy,and Westar Energy prior to the closing ,
of the Merg,ers and ft will consist of an equal µ,umber of directors des1gna~eg l1y Great Plains Energy and 'Westar :Energy: Effective as qt:
the :Effective Time, tire current President and Chi~f Exec:uHv.e Qfl1fer ;;>fWestar E11:ergy will be appoin,tecf as ;the,non--executive
Chairman oftlre-boatd of dfrectors of Holdco for a tliree~year tern~, and the current President and Chiefl$xecutive bfficer l'lf Great
Plains Energy will be appointed as tlie Pr~(dent andCl1iefExecutive Officer of Hc;,ldco. As oftl~e Effective
9, tiie initial;
;cliairpersi;ms of th~, follcnving ~tanding }:ioard comrtiittees of Holdco will pe.designated by Great Plains En~rgy: (a) Compensation
Committee, (b}Audit Committee and (c)N,ucleat Operation$ and Enviroru.nentat C,omwHtce, anc;l the initial chairpersons 9f the
.following $landing,board,comtnittees ofHol4co will be d;signated by W<;starlfaergy: {i) Nominting and:Govemance Committee and
(ii) Finan9e Commiifee.. The fo i{i(:11 lead i~dependcnt director wm be designated by· Westar ~llC.tgy us of the ,Effective Jime.

Tim

I.rt addition. fo the Presidentand Chief Executive Officer; the seniQr leadership te<\lll :,is ,:offfie EJfectiv_e Tjme will consist of Kevin·
Bryant-Executive Vice President and·Chicf()per<;Lting Officer, Clreg·Gr~enwoQd~Executjvci Vice Presiden.J-Strategy a~d Chief
Administrative Ofµcer, Tony Somma- fa:ecqtiy~ Vice :President and.Chief:financia(Oj'ficer, lerlBanriing-, Se11ior Vice President and
·.ChfofPeople, Of(iger, Chuck Caisle_y ~ Senior Vice President-I,\1arketing and Ptib{ic AJfairs ang i::;hief Customer Officer, and. Heather
H~uflphrey ._ Senior Vi9e Pr~sident, Generaj Counsel. at1d CorpQrafo Secretary,
·
·
·

From. and after tlle Effective Time., tl1e cm:pqrate heaclquarter$ ot'Holdco will be in KaIJsas City, Missotiti and the utility operating
headquarters will be in Top~ka, Kansas
Kansas Ot~ Missouri. The Arriende.d, and Reslated 1vterger Agreement alsq provides that
.Gre!).tPfaiJ'lS Energy and Westar Eni!rgy wm: US¢ their commercially reasonable eftorts.tq agfe.e on a new name and ticker.symbol for
Holdco prior 10 the closing of the Mergers.
·

and

• Tliecorripletfon of the,N!ergers is subjectfo various conditions,· including, among others,. (i) tlle approval 9f the .GPE 'Merger by the
GreatPlains En~rgy· shar,;holdefs; (ii) the approval of 'ihe Westar Merger by the' We~tar Eµergy sh~reholders; (iii} clearance 'tinder the
Hart-Scott-Rodino Antitrust Improvements Act; {iv),receiptofall required regulatory tipprov?ls from, ai:nongst others, the Federal
Energy Regulatory t;;.ofumissiqn, the U.S.Nu~Iear Regulatory C1)tnmission,:ihe Kan~as Corpo;-ation C9mhlissic:m. and the Mi~sµuri
Public Service Commi~i;ion (provided that such approyals d.o Mt result in a material adver~e effect on dreat Plains Energy cir West;tr
Energy a~ their respective subsi4iaries, ~fter giving effoct to 'the, Mergers); (v) ~ffectiveness of the registratfon sratement.fo:r, the shares
· of Holdco common stock to be issued to Wesfar Energy and GreatP!~his Energy shareholders ln tlu,Mergers atid appr<rval of the ·
listing orsuch shares 011the New York S~9ck Exchange; (Vl) the, aps~nce of iltiY: m~t~rial adverse effect witli l'f!Spect to. \V~star Energy,
Great Plai11s Energy and their respect,iVe subsidiaries; (vii) the absenc~ qf laws or jiI<igmeots, :wh¢ther prdiminal)', temporary or ·
pennane11t; 'whicli may prevent; ma~ illegal or prohibit the completion ofthe Mergers; (viii) subject to certain materiality exception~,
the,accm:acy oftht. repre~enrations and:wam\nti~s made, by Westar Energy and Gre,atPla1ns Energy.respectively, and compliance by
Westar Energy and GreatPla~ns Et1ergy ,vitl1 their fesp¢¢tl\ie obligations un.der the,
·
·
·
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/\trlen~edand.R.e~t~ed.Merger Agreement; (jx) thereci;!ipt nfta){;.opinfons by :Wes!a{\Eriergy and QreaiPiai.iis Ene~y; {x}there.being
no,shares qftlreatl'lainsEnergy .prt,'feren~ stock:~utstariding; "1rict(ii} GreatPfains Energy havfrig 11oiless than $1.25,billion fo'cit~h
:or cash equiyalents on its balance sheet:.
.
. .
.
Tile Atnended and Restated Me~ger Agreement contains' (?) custornaij represeittatlpns and Warri!i)tifui ctf\Vestar iil'letgy atid Great
Plains Energy, Holdco and Merger Sub; (b) covenants_ of W~star Energyand Gr~t Plains Energy-to conduct their tesp~ctive businesses
iidlfo ordinary ei:iurse and not to take certain m::tiousprlilr to the closing .6f the Mergers without eti<;h. other's appro\ia.J anp
.. . .
(c) covi:na.nts. of W¢$tar Energy and Great Plains Energy·witli respect to; among other things; tooperati~n\on ~eekillg necessary.
· regqlatory appfo,rals !in$! access to intbrmation, Westar Euergy
Great PbiJns Ene,rgy 11,aVe a~id tp use tbe.ir re.iSQh~ble· best efforts
to qhtairi regulatory approvals 1fo~essacy to cQnsµmmat~' the M:~rgm:s, provide.ii th~t neither Westar, Energy-nC1rJJreatP!ains Ene~y is,
pbligated to agre¢ to any.such. approvals that. wottld impose. 1lf\Y
or oon4itfons that would ~asonably be expected fc} result fo a
.material adverse effect on Holdco and its subs,1dia1%s; inchiµing,GrcatPlafosEnergy;; Wei;tarEi:Ie,rgy·atid·tlieirre:si,ecti~te subsidiaries,
after giving effect to the ·Merger:;, meaSured on the siz~and seal¢ cf:Westar Energy and .i~ sut:isidiaties, taken as -a :,ivhole.

and

terms

Westar Energy and.Great Plains Energ); have also agreed nQt t9 (a),sc1icit prop~sals relati.ii:g toalterna#ve hus.foess-.combinatfon
tran~aptions or .(b) subject to perfain exceptions, ent~r into d.iscussi6ris, oreriter .mto any a~eement; ,concerning; J)t provide ,confitknµal
.iliformaJ:ion in -connection with, ,any proposals for alternative business combination transactions. Prkirsto obtaining the requisite,
shareholder approval. by Westar Energy and Great Plain~ Energy~ each party's board Qfdirecto.r$· inay (i) withdraw ot' change its
re.;ommemjation thatsharqh9idcts ~pprove and,adopt the Amended and llesmted Merger Agreement or{ii)approve or repommend any
sqperiqt,propos.aL. Westar Energy: and Great .Plains Energy eacl1 has the right to temiinate the A1I1et1ded and JlestatedJvlerger
··
Agreement to enter into a definitive acquisitiQn agteernent provi4ing ior ~. superior pn:_iposal tbat did not result
a material' ht~ath
oftht'Amended an,d Re~ctated .Merger Agre~me1it; suojeyt to complying with 'iloticlf and o,ther specified condifious; ·inciuding provjding.
the other pa~, with the opporturiity to propose revisions to the terrn,ifq:fthe trai1sactions contemplate4,byth~ Amended and Restated
MeQ?;er Agreement and. the payinent of arerminatlonfee, !15. describe4 below, prfor to pr concurrently ,vith ?Ueh ienninution;
.

from

The Ameµded and Restated Merger Agreement al;;<? 99p(ains certain te.rm.in\itfrm rights of Westar Energy and Gr~t l?lains Energy,
including th.e rightofoither piirty to termjnat~ the :Ami;nder,l and Restat~,41\iferger Agreem~ntifthe Mergers are no;t consummate4 by
tl1:<;.date thal is twelvemonths following the date of theAmendetl a.nd,Restiil:er,l Merger:Agreemerrt~ subject to an e>..1ensfon'ii1 certain'.
cases for an additicmal six months (the "End Datt;''), .Either party may also terminate the An1end~1and Restated Merger Agreement•
.~e Westar Enei:gy shareholder <1pproval qr t11e Great Plains Bmirgy $1}arehglder a,ppr0,val has not h'!en obµimed ata duly convet:ted ·
meeting of Westar Energy's or GreatPfains Energy's: shatilltolders qr Im order permatuintly restraining, enjqining otherwise .
prohibiting consummation .of the: ~ergers has beccin1e :fina! and no:niippealable; 1n addition, \Ve star Energy may terminate,the An1ended
and Restated Merger Agreemeµt(a) ifthe Westar Energy board make~ an ildverse recomn1endation chaniewithtespe~ to a superillr
pro~osa!; (b) in certain cases if
Plaln, En~gy:fails to perform any coyenantor ~greement ofbreacbeis any·represeiitaiio:n Qt"
warranty cont:a1ned in the Amended and Restated, ··

,f

or

Great
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Mei-ger Agreement;: (c) if all qf the cqnditions to cliising ciftht: Mergers have beensatisfied or waived and Great P~ins Energy does not
comply: withjts.ohligatfons under the Amendeo and Restated Mer~er·Agn::¢me)')t t.o consununate the closing ofthe Mergers on the day
the clpsing should ft:av~ b¢enconsumniaftd and fails comply with tts obiigati<infto ~:nsummate the cfosi~g \Vtthin five business
days of r~ceiptof noficefmm W¢star Energy ·requesting su~h consummation; or {d) if,- prior to the Great Plains Energy ~h~reholder
approval of the transllctiQns, tl):e µr¢at Plains Snerwr· T:i()ard miikcs Jtn adve.rse recqxnmenclation change. Lfkewbie, <Jreat P)J'!ins Energy
ruay .tennina~ the Amend!!d and Restated Merger Agreement {i) if, pdor to the Westar .Rnergy .shareholder-approval of th~transiict:icitis; .
the Westar .Energy Jioard makes $fi al:h•erse recoinmendatjon change, (ii) in c~rt.i:»n cases if W~sw !3netgyt"&Hs tp·perform any
covenant or agreementor: breaches any represinfati9n
.cofaained tludn the Amended m:id Restated Metg;er Asreemeyit;
(iii) ff the Great Plains Bi:iergy board timkes ai1 adve~e:,re(:C>iumeridatfon change ivith respect .to·a .st1periot 1?roposal; or (ivJc if all ofthe.
conditjons to closing:ofthe.tvfergers have been 'satL<iflei;i or Wi!ived and Westar Energy does ~Qt:comply with i~ obligatidllS under the
Amended and R~tated Mergef Agreeineni to:co.iirumm:ite the closmg of the Mergerh~n the day the:~lqsin,\fshould h:1ve been
cnnsummated and fails to comply with its obligations to consummate ihe ,;;losing Within five business days oheccipt ofnotice. from.
Great Plains Energy requestin~ such con$titnmatjou,
·
·

to

or warranty

theAmended and i,;testatedMerger A:gre:emcntprQvicfos that in connecticuiwith the termination ofthe Amended and . Restated Merger
Agre~µ1ent under SBecified drcumsfanc~ relating t.o a failur{}'to l:ibtafo regµfatory approvals prior to the End Pate,,a final and
n.onappealable on:leret\ioining the consummqti6n of tll!! fyferger~ in cQnnection: with regulatcny. appr:ci:va:ts oi: frtilure by Greatl?!ains ·
linergy.to cotnply with itscblrg;tlons under theAmended andRestatedMergerAgreementto tommmmate the closingofMergers 011.ce
all of the coJlditjcm~ l1ave been 'satisfied;@retlt Palains Energy may fa; required to p~,Westar .Energy a tenuination fee of.$190 .mllliom
Jn a,dditioti, in the event tlu,t the .Amended;and,.Res(tited WJ'g~r/1..grcement is terminated by Westar Energy under certain:
circums~m:es t9 eiiter in:to a d,e,t1nitive acquisitfoti agreement with respecni? a I,;upeifor proposal or by Great'Plains E:i::te1'gy or by- Great
Plains ~nergy as a te.'.ult ofWcs,tar Et1ergy's.board of direct9rschanging.jt$ .i-ecomm,endati.on oftheMer~ers prior t9 the Westar Energy
shareholder apprqvaI having bc,en·dbtained,. Westar Bt1et"gy may be required ti> pay ii3:reat.Plains Ene1jya ternilnatfon f~e ofSl9lJ
million. Similarly, in the evei1t that the A,me1ided and .Restated Merger Agreement 1s terminated by Great Plains Ei,ergy under certain
circrnnstances to e'llteritiki a de.finitive acquisiti1;>n ~grcement with re$pecft9 a supi;rior propo~al or by Westar Energy as <,t result of
Grea,t Plains Energy's boarl;i of directors cpanging .its recomill.endation of the Mergers prior 10 the Great .Plains Energy s:bareholder
appr-0val ;b,avinifp~en obtained; Grea:t Plains .Energ; may be required to .pay Westar Energy a termination fee ofl:190 mi.llion.
Additionally, iftl\e ,,\inendedand R41statedM,erger h,greement is tern1imited b)' eitht;:r GreatPlains :;l3.nergy or Westar Euergyru\ a result
!)fthe Great Pfait1s .,Bnefin'. $hateholdenfnot app,rovbigtbt Amem:led ;ind Restated Merger.Agreement, Great Pktins Energy.may be/
required to pay Westar EAetgy a termination fe~ ofSSQ tnil!i~m,,
.

The,f6reg<>ing description ofthQ Amended. and.Resrated Merger Agreement and the tran;,~ctions contempl;:tted thereby 9oes not purport
be complete and is sub.iect t(l, amlis qu!'llified jn its enffrety by; the fi11! text of th:'; .{\mended and Restated Merger Agre~'rent; which
is attach~d to this report as .Exliil,,it 2,;.} anq is lti:corpeirated her~in by re~reuce,

to
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Jtem J;Ol l'ermfoa~qn of a M~teri!l[l:>et'mit1ve-:Agreement. ··

llriilge llacility Co1nntitnu.;1JfLeUar

Qn J~ly 10, 2017, q~t Plains l141~rgy lllilJOUQ¢ed thetermlnation of!he oommitnieµt letter (the "t;t>mrnitiµent Letter'fa); dated as of

M~y291 201:6, lU11ong Great Plmnf 131iergy, Goldinan Sach;. ':Bank, '£lSA("GS "Ban~) artd Goldman Sachsl,eliding Partiler~ LLC ('.'G~ ·
J.,ettdiitgParlt1ers;;l, P!m,µa11tto 1ivJ!ieh,5"Ubje~tto the oonditipns set forth therein, G~ Bank and PS Lendiµg Partn~rs agreed to c.omrnit:
tQ pn:Wide a 364-tfay ~eniot unse~ured bridg(;} term )oan facjlity il.a11 a1,;gregate principatamount o:f'.$8.\')17 billion {the ''Bridge
Fa:cilh:y"}, 9onsfating_ of a $7,S 17 biUion senior-unsecured tel1J1 loa11 "to fund the: cash coil$ideration miconneetion :with tl1e transactioiis
c9ntempfated by the Original fyti:rgerAgreem~nt arta a conditio11lll $5()0 million senion.insecured t~n loan for working capital
purposes; The comniiti:qentto provide the B!{dgj' li'11cCUity was conditio.ned upqrt Jhe consummation of t~e transactions. contemplated by
the Original Merger Agt~etrtent, ·
·

·TI1e :for4igoh1g descrJptfoit ofthe. Ci>mrnitment J,liliter is iubj~ct<to, and is qualifie~ m·its entir~ty 1:iy, iliefull tifxt' oHhe Commitment
Letter, which is filed as ~:<h,ibh llO. l to. the ~ei1d{c?Qr.t filed by Great Plains.Energy qn May 31, 2,Q 16, and whi,;:li is i11.:;orp9rated
herein by reference,
·
··
Preferied.Stook'/!.u1Y:hl1se.A$i·da1nilnl

as

On J'4ly 10, 20 I7, Gr;atJ?Jalns 'Energy anoouuced the tntitual terminotlon ofthe Stock:Pµrchase Agreement (the t1sPN')1 datt::d of
.May 2Si, 2016, bch,•een Great Pl:11irn; Energy and OCM Credit.Portto lfo LP, a l1mifoi:l pattncrsi1ip orgai11:red under tbe laws ti£ bntaifo
("Investor"),· pursuant to which, .~ubject to th!lltei"tn$ and conditions.ofthe SPA, Great Plains Energy agretld to .se!L
issQe to !he
Investor 750;000 shares (die "111111.;isti:u: Shares'') ofprefeqe(,i:'l.)tocit ofG:reat Plains Energy designated as ''7,:25% J\,fandatory Con.yertible.
Pr<:fetred Stock, Serie~ A'', WiJhbut par value, for a!'I aggregate, purchase price equal to. $750~QOO;oop. the issuance Qf tlie)1westor.
Shares was condition~d upon tli,~, consummation oltlle ttansactions ~oi1temp!ated by the Onginttl Merger Agreemeti,t.

and

Theforegi;)ing descriptic,n,ofthe S?A is subject to, and is qllalified in its entirety by, the fuil te..'it ofJhe SPA. whfo!l'is fi1ed as E.~nibif,
10 ,2,to the Current Rt!poit; file~ by Great Plains Energy on May :31, <20 lG, and whlsn is incorµorat~d .herein by reference,
Item IUU Other E:ventsi

bn 1l11y l 0, 201. 7, Grr!at Pl~i11s J];n.ei:gy and W$stittEner,gy, rcl~sed. at1. fove$for pre~n,fation. A copy ofthat lnvest,rn; Pieseµwtfon: i_s
attacneti hetcto as Exhi9it 99J and fa focorporati;d.!lrm~in hy t:eforence,
Qn luiy 10; 2017, Gi;:eat PlainsJfoergy andWestari};;11¢rgy issued ajQint pri;ss release announcing the execution qi' an Amended avd
:Restated Mer~er Agreement.., Titi~ ful[text of the jQmt pr~ss reJ.ease is attached ,hereto as E;µ1ihit 99;2 and is \noorporated herein l:ty
referci1~,

$f1i

i

L

,----------

l

l~em ,.91 Finan~Jlll ~tateill~~ts and Exhibits;
·(d), · Exhibits
~~ihit:l'fo,.

J;esc;fplion

2.l

Amended and Resfated Merger. Agrecil'ie~1t; dated as of July 9, 2()17/'by at)d among Great P1aiii.s Energy
tne\'.)rpm:ated; )Ve~tar Energj~ lnq,, M,6narch ~ergy~.\'.)ldil1g; Ind;, Kii:tg.Energy,Inc. !ind; solely for.the p11rposes set
forth thei:ei11, <;rP $~, ~c;" · · ·
· ·
·
· ·
·
·

99:F

Jn;vestor:Pre~Qrftation of~reat Plains ,Energy Incotj)6rated ·and Westar Energy; fuc,, dated iuly ·1o, :ZO 17,

~9.2

'Pr~iis Release, dated Jtily 1o, 2017, joil}{ly i~slled by Great J>lains En~rgy In9orporateii and Westar Energy, Inc.

* Schedules aitacbe\i to the Amended and Rcsta~ed tviergcrAgreerncrit have been omitted pursuant td Item <'iO l (h)(2) ofRegulatfon S-:
K. Great Plafos'-.Etlergy win furnish the omitted schedules to t~e S~ciitities and E~change Gotnniission upcm request bj• 1h:e

Commfosion.
'

..

.

.

Statements made: iti this Curr¢nt'Report on Fomt :&~K that are not based-on.Mstoric,,1 facts ~re forward-fookirlg, may lnvolve risks. and
u~certa.intie~, and: ate htfendei:fto be as oft.he date wher{made. Fonvard~tooking ,;tatemerits include, but are not limited to~ statements
reiitirig to the aht::icj}'.lat~d merger transactio1H'.lfc:ircatPlaihs Ener~ anti We~tar'.Ei1ergyi including those t~at reliittttO tjle exp~cted
tlnancial apd operational benefits of the m~frgei"to the ~ompanies an.d their shareholders (iucitiding co.st ~avillgs, ot:ieratjo~:al
efficict1cies and thejmp.i.ct oftfie i:mticipated nierger on earnings per share), the expected timing closing, the outcOllj.~ of regulatorjr
proceedings, cosfe~imates ofcapital project~, redemptipn ofGteatP.lains Energy debt and convertible.preferred stock~ <lividenci
.
growth, sliarinepur~has~s, b~lance sheet.and crecUtratings, n:j)ates to. customersf employee issµe-s _and other matters affecting future
operations. fo conn~ctioh wi~ the safe harbor ,provisiQns. of the ?iivateSecmities Litigittion Refonn Act Clf 1995~ GreafPlains Energy
is providinii irnumber of important factors that could cause actual ie;iults tQ differ materially from the provided,forward-Ioo};:ing
'foforti:latior;.. These important factor:S include: future ~l::<momic i;ondiHonsln regionnr, natiprial and international markets. aud their
e~t...:on.sales, pripes and costs; prices and availability of ele~tricity fo reiipmil au~ 1iat1qria.l \\ihoiesaie markets;. market :perception of
ilie energy industry, Oreat ~lain:fEnergy and Westar Energy;; ch&llge3, ln business strategy, .operations or development pla~1s;: the
outti:im~ of co.ntr.wt ne~otialipns for goods and services; effects ofcurrenl or p1i:ipo'sei1 state and federai legislative and regulatory
a9tions. or develpPments, including, but not limited to, deregulatJi:m:, te.:regul~tion and restructuring of the eleptri;;: utimy industry;
decis1qns qf i¢gilfo.t1Jrs regarding rates tliat the compan1es C;llll chilrgeJ'or electricity; adverse changes. in applicable laws, regula)fons4
rules, principles orj:,tactices goV'ernfug tax; aet»untingand envlronitmntal 1natters mdudingi but nµr limited to,.r1lr im,d water quality;
tinan.cral market"°nditions
perfori:nanc.eincluding; hut noUimited.to. changei} in interest rates :and credit spreads and in
av.iil~hili!;S• a11d cos:t· ofcapital
ti1e eftec(s
.
. , ...

of

and

and

r,µ; deriva.tite$ \!t!g hedge~, 11ucieaN:ieco.Q1missioning trust and pension plan a~s~ts ';md costs;Jrnpainnei:i{s .o{Jong:,u'vi:d ·assets or
:goodw1U; credit r&ti.ngs; inflat1(in r~tes; effectivenessof risk management policies and proc¢dur~ anq (he a1:>ility):,fcounterpardes to
satisfy 'their contra~tuar commitrmmts; impact oft~rt6rist acts. focluding, but not litl)ited to,;cyber terrorism; ability to cany out
ruarke(litg aii(l sales plans;. weather :conditions incl~dilig;. bufno{ Hn1ited .to, we11ther,..related darnage and 'th\!ir e;ff'<;cts Qri $,lies, pric~$ ,
a:nd cosjs;· cost. availability, qua,lity mid deliverabitity. qf :fueJ; the jnh.erent urwertainti<;s in estip]atiqg (he effec~s·of\Yeathel:; eco11ornic
:Conditfon$
i)ther factors o~tcustomer ci:msumption and financial results; ability to, achieve gene~km goals and ·the· occurre11c'(; and
q1frQtil:>h :9fplanned afl,d ~ttpltmn~d genetntiOll. out.ig¢$l de\ays n1the a,11,ti~ipafod. i~~setvice dates find 9o~t lr,tCtcl).SeS 0{ g;etlCl?ltioµ,
Jr11nsmlssion,·~istrihutfon orollicir projects; Qreilt Plah1s Ef!y-tgy's mid WestarEll:etgy's ability succ¢ssfu!ly mana~ and fotegN1te
their respective transmissfon joiiltventurei; tlje inherent risks associate<i with the. ownership aiu1 op~ration 9f a nu9lear facility
inc!udi11g, but 11ot Iitriited to, environm~ntaI; he.11th; 'Sat'¢ty, regulatory. and .financial risks; wod<fotc!! risks, including, but not limil'e4 to;
ir;creas,ed CO!,tS of tetiietr1etit.;heiltq care and other be11efits; the abili~ 9f'3reat Plains pnergy an1fWestar Energy to obtain Jhe
regb!atot)I .and sharelloliienippr6vals necessary to complete the a11ticipated nie1ier -0r the imposition of adverse conditions or .i;0Sts in.
C9rinection ,vith obtaining reg~fotoi:y apprqva ls; the risk that a condition to the clos.ing,ofthe anticipated merger may not be satis'fi~d or
thatthe·~icipated mei'ger mayfa.ilto cl(is~; the outcQme of anylega( proceedings, regulatory proceedfngs or enforcem~ntroattei's that
ma)' be iµstitttted relating 10 the ,anticipated merge~ the cpsts incurred to con~rinunate the anticipated merger; the po$sibllity that th~ ·
,expecfed ·value creatfon from the anticipated merger,will ilot be reat.izcd, ot will not be realized within 1he expec:ted time period;
4if!lct.ilties related. fothe intcgnl.iibn'ofthetwo coinpaI'ttes,the cr~ttatihgsoftbe cmnbiried company followitig the anticipated
merger;.disruptiori from the an.Uoipated merger ·making it more .difficult to maintain relati9µships with customets, .empJ9yees,
regulatoJs or suppliers; the divet~icin of management time and attention.e>n the anticimtted merg~r; and cither tjsks atid iln<:ll'rtainties,.

·and

to

Till.~ list of factprs'is, not alJ..rnclusive because it i& 11ot possible 10 predictall factors. Additi9rial ris~ and uncert~inties ivill be
di~cµssed in the.joint proxy statern~ntlp.rospectusand otherrnaterfais that Great ?la.ins Ener,&1y, Westa{Energy and Monarch Energy'
Hqiding;foo, .{Moniarch 'Energjl) will file 'With the Securitie$ and 'E}.."'Ohartge C()Jlltllissio11 (SEGJ in ,connection W!~,~e anticipated.
tilerger.. OthJr, risls, factors are deitai,ied from time w tfo1e j11 quarterly reports on Fcirtn .J O~Q and annual reports on Forni 10-K filed by
Great Plains.Erv;rgy and \Vestar Bn~rgy With tbe1 $EC. Each fqrward~fooldngstatement speaks only as offue date oftlte particular
stat~me1i Monarch.E.netgy, Gteaf Plains Energy iind We.star Energy undertake no obligatloiito publkly tipdate or revise any forward~
fooklngstatement, whether as a J:c:sulfof new jnformatfon, futuri:: events or otherwise.

Aµ<Jitlo:mll Infotnn'ltion and Wliere to Find It,

This cornmuuica.tioi1 does not ~nstitute an offer t6 .sell or th¢ solfoitatfon of i'ln qffer. to buy any secutltl¢s or a solicitation ofaiiy pro>--y;
vote or appr9Viu; n;;ir shall there be any sale l:lf secudties Jn ®Y jurisdiction in which such offer, sol i.citation or sale would he nn iawful ·
prior. tn:rcg,istration or qualification imder th~ securities l.aws qf any sudhjurisdlcti<;m. In coi1nection wiih tbe proposed· merger, ·
Monarcl}Enei:gy,:i,viil ·

·

·

S/i1

ala1/2CJ17.

file aRegfatrati<,m Statement on Fonn S-4, ihat include$ a joint proxy ~tatement of Great Plains Energy and Westar Energy. which also
constitutes a ptospe.~fu$ ofMClriarch:Energy. ·WE (JRGJ:i :£NVEST0:RS ')::O READ THE ·REOISTRATlON S'FATEMEN'.PAND JO]N1'
PROXY' $TA.TElvfENT/PR0SPECTU~ A.ND. QTJIBR DOCt,1\imNTS FILED BY MON'A.RCX:lENJ!RG~ G_REA,T PLAINS.
!!NE,RGYAND \¥ESTARENER<3Y WITH THE $C C!:REF'QLLY WHEN THEY BECOME AYAU,ABl,ij BECAU$ETHEY
Wll,L CONTAIN IlVIPORTANTJNFORMATjON ABQUI GREAT PLAIN~ ENERGY" WESTARENER(,]Y, MQNARQHENER,GY
·AND THE PROPOSED lv!EROEI.t Investo~ will be able to obtai11:free copies of th<1 tegisttation statement and joj11tpro>,.1'
statemenVprospectus· w_hen avaHab.le and.otlJer-c,locmiJe!lts filed by Monarch E"'ergy, GreatPlains~rfr:rgy aud Westar En~rgy with th_e
SEC at http:J/www.~ec;gov; lh~ :S~C 's website, ·or free of charg,e fr<;>m. Great.Plain~ Energy 1s \vehsite
·
(http://www.greatplainsenergy,com) underthe. tab;. "Investol,'Relations" anc! then under the l1eadfrlg "SEC Fiungs:!' These <l<;fcuments
are also available free of charge fi:om Westar Etier:g_fs -website {http://www.wes~energy,com/J under the tab "Itivestors" and then
under the heading "SEC Filings."
·
Parti_cipants in Proxy Solicitation
Great Pl~ufa' Energy, Westar Energy <1nd tlwir rcspccth1e dire¢1ors ·and certain of their ex,ecuti.v~ offieet"!! and i.:mplotees may be
deemeg, under SEC mies, to be participants, 1n the ~olicitation of, proxies fi:0111 Great. J:>la.ins E.fi~rgy~s and Westar E11ergy 's shateh(ilders
with respect to the proposed merger. Informatic>n regarding the officers and directors of Great Plains Energy is included in its definitive
P!i?;q'. sta~emet1t fQr its 2017 ahnua! meeting filed with SEC cm March 23, 2017, Information regarding the officers and directors of
'.\Vestar Eriergy is included in an amehdment to its Annual Report on Fonn 10,K for the fiscal year ended December 31, 2016, filed'
with tbe SEC on April 23, 2017. Additional ·fofonnation. regarding the identity of potential parttcipants, and their direct or indirect
interests, by securitie$; holdings or othen\•ise, wm be set forth in the registration statement and Joint proxy statement/prospectus and'
other·matcrlals 'filed with SEC in connection with the proposed merger, Free copies of'Jhese do<!tnnents may be obfained as described
in t1~ para¥t:~pbs above,
·
·

htlps:/fww,v.sec.gov/Archivestedgar/i:Jata/114306S/Q00119312517224721/d42161 ~d8k.htin·

·/

8/31/2017

B·K

SJGNATIJRES
Pursuant t<;i the requfrements of1he $ecurities. E.xchauge'Act of 19'.,14, the registrant has duly caused thi.s repofrto be signed on its:
.6.eti.a!fby the undersigned hereunto duly authorized; . .
.
.
liR,EAT PI,,AIN~ ENERGY INCORPPJ.lATED

/sf Lori' A, Wright,
·J,.prl A.. Wright

Vice Pre~1dent-,-,-Corporate Pllmning, InVesJl)r
Relati~ns and Treas_uter
Date: July 1o, 2017

hl1p~;//wwW,sec,9ov/Aryhiiles/ed9at/data/114306$/0001193i ,2517224721 /dli~ 1613d8k.htm
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EXHlllIT INDEX
~JiilittNo.

.Tles'ci'iption

2.l

,A.mend.ed and Restated M:erger Agreement1 dated aspf Ju}y9; 2017, by and among-GreatPlaius Energy.
Jncorporateci, Westar,- Energy, 'inc.,; Monarch Energy Holding; Jnc;, Kiµg .Energy; Inc. and,.,soleiy for. the purp9ses set
forth therein, OP Star, fnc; *
. .
.
.
..
. ..
.

99,l

.lnVc;:st9t Presentation 9fGreat ~lairtsEllergy Jncorpprated and Westar:Enetgy, Ith'),, .dated July 10; 2Q11:

99i

'Press Release:, dated July. io. 2017; jpttit!Y fasued. by Great Plains Energy Incorporated and Westar Energy; 111c,

~- Schedules aftache.<f to tlte AmeMed and Restated Merger Agn:ement have 9een omi~d pursitil.qttolterri 60l(b}C2) ofRegulatjon s.:.
K. Great Plains Energy ,vill fm1\ish the onutte~ schedules IO tj1e Securities and Exchange Commission upon re<Jttestby,the
.
Commission:"'
·
·
·

https:I/Wl,vw.sec:.goit/Archfves/edgarJdata/l143068/00011931251?224721/d4216·13d8k.htm
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

In the Matter of

)
)

WOLF CREEK NUCLEAR
OPERATING CORPORATION

)
)
)

Wolf Creek Generating Station, Unit 1

)
)
)

)

)
Docket No. 50-482
Renewed License No. NPF-42

)
ORDER APPROVING INDIRECT TRANSFER OF LICENSE

I.

Wolf Creek Nuclear Operating Corporation (WCNOC) is the holder of the Renewed
Facility Operating License (FOL) No. NPF-42 for the Wolf Creek Generating Station, Unit 1
(WCGS) authorized to possess, use, and operate WCGS. WCGS is located in Coffey County,
Kansas.

11.
Pursuant to Section 184 of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as amended (the Act), and
Title 10 of the Code of Federal Regulations (10 CFR) Section 50.80, "Transfer of licenses,"
WCNOC requested consent from the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC, the
Commission) to the indirect transfer of control of Renewed FOL No. NPF-42 for the WCGS by
application dated September 5, 2017.
WC NOC is the Licensed operator of WCGS and Kansas City Power & Light Company
(KCP&L), Kansas Gas and Electric Company (KG&E), and Kansas Electric Power Cooperative,
Inc. (KEPCo) are the three non-operating owner 1,censees. KCP&L and KG&E each hold

-2-

a 47 percent undivided interest in WCGS and 47 percent of the stock of WCNOC. KEPCo holds
the remaining 6 percent interest. KCP&L is a subsidiary of Great Plains Energy Incorporated
(Great Plains) and KG&E is a subsidiary of Westar Energy, Inc. (Westar). The indirect license
transfer will result from the proposed merger transaction involving Great Plains and Westar
pursuant to the terms of the Amended and Restated Agreement and Plan of Merger, dated July 9,
2017 (Attachment 2 to the letter dated September 5, 2017) (Amended Merger Agreement).
Under this agreement, the transaction will occur in the following three simultaneous steps:

In step 1, Great Plains will merge with its wholly-owned subsidiary, which was
created to effectuate the transaction, named Monarch Energy Holding, lnc. 1
(Holdco), with Holdco continuing as the surviving corporation.

In step 2, Westar will merge with a wholly-owned subsidiary of Holdco, named
King Energy, Inc., which was also created to effectuate the transaction, with
Westar continuing as the surviving corporation.

In step 3, each share of common stock of Great Plains and Westar issued and
outstanding at that time (subject to certain defined exceptions) will be converted
automatically into the right to receive the merger consideration consisting of a
number of shares of common stock of Holdco as determined by the applicable
exchange ratio specified in the Amended Merger Agreement. Thus the current
shareholders of Great Plains and Westar will become the shareholders of Holdco
after the transaction.

1
The name of the holding company Monarch Energy Holding, Inc. may be changed before or following the closing of
the proposed transaction.

-3-

The current 6 percent owner of WCGS and WCNOC, KEPCo, the third non-operating
owner licensee, is not a party to this transaction and will remain a 6 percent owner posttransaction.
At the conclusion of the transaction, Holdco, whose shareholders will be comprised of the
shareholders in Great Plains and Westar, will own all the direct and indirect subsidiaries
previously held by Great Plains, including KCP&L, and will also own Westar and all of its direct
and indirect subsidiaries, including KG&E. As a result, Holdco will indirectly own 94 percent of
WCGS and WCNOC.
The current and post-transaction ownership structure of the facility is depicted in the
simplified organization charts provided in Figures 1 and 2 of Attachment 1 to the letter dated
September 5, 2017.
No physical changes to the WCGS or operational changes are being proposed in the
application. WC NOC will continue to be the operator of WCGS with the same management
team as in effect prior to the consummation of the proposed merger.
In response to the submission of the indirect license transfer application, the NRC
published in the Federal Register a notice entitled, "Wolf Creek Generating Station:
Consideration of Approval of Transfer of License," on November 15, 2017 (82 FR 52946). No
comments or hearing requests were received.
Under 10 CFR 50.80, no license, or any right thereunder, shall be transferred, directly or
indirectly, through transfer of control of the license, unless the NRC gives its consent in writing.
Upon review of the information in the licensee's application, and other information before the
Commission, the NRC staff has determined that WCNOC is qualified to hold the license
following the proposed merger of Great Plains with Holdco, with Holdco as the surviving
corporation, and Westar with King Energy Inc., with Westar as the surviving corporation.
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KCP&L and KG&E will each continue to hold their respective 47 percent interests in WCNOC
and WCGS post-merger. Following the merger, Holdco will indirectly own a combined interest
of WCGS of 94 percent. The current shareholders of Great Plains and Westar will become the
shareholders of Holdco after the transaction. The NRC staff has also determined that the
proposed indirect license transfer is otherwise consistent with the applicable provisions of law,
regulations, and orders issued by the Commission pursuant thereto.
The findings set forth above are supported by an NRC safety evaluation dated March 12,
2018.

111.
Accordingly, pursuant to Sections 161 b, 161 i, and 184 of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954,
as amended (the Act), 42 USC§§ 2201 (b), 2201 (i), and 2234; and 10 CFR 50.80, IT IS
HEREBY ORDERED that the application regarding the proposed indirect license transfer is
approved.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that, after receipt of all required regulatory approvals of the
proposed indirect transfer action, WCNOC shall inform the Director of the Office of Nuclear
Reactor Regulation in writing of such receipt, and of the date of closing of the transfer, no later
than 5 business days prior to the date of the closing of the indirect license transfer. Should the
proposed indirect license transfer not be completed within 1 year of this Order's date of
issuance, this Order shall become null and void, provided, however, upon written application
and for good cause shown, such date may be extended by order.
This Order is effective upon issuance.
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For further details with respect to this Order, see the application dated September 5,
2017 (Agencywide Documents Access and Management System (ADAMS) Accession
No. ML 17255A222), and the NRC safety evaluation dated the same date as this Order (ADAMS
Accession No. ML 1B040A666), which are available for public inspection at the Commission's
Public Document Room (PDR), located at One White Flint North, Public File Area 01 F21,
11555 Rockville Pike (first floor), Rockville, Maryland. Publicly available documents created or
received at the NRC are accessible electronically through ADAMS in the NRC Library at
http://www.nrc.gov/mading-rm/adams.html. Persons who do not have access to ADAMS, or
who encounter problems in accessing the documents located in ADAMS, should contact the
NRC PDR reference staff by telephone at 1-800-397-4209 or 301-415-4737, or by e-mail to
pdr.resource@nrc.gov.
Dated at Rockville, Maryland this 121h day of March 2018.

FOR THE NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

/RA/
Joseph G. Giitter, Director,
Division of Operating Reactor Licensing,
Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation.

